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TO 

P. AUBER, ESQ. 

SECRETARY ro mE HONORABLE THE COURT OF DIRECroRS, 

BAST INDIA HOUSB, LBADBNHALL STRBBT, LONDON • 

• 

SIR, 

I have now the honor to transmit to you a letter to the address of 

the Honorable the Court of Directors, accompanied with the CopY' of an original Memo,riaI, 

and an Appendix,-and which allow me to entreat the favor of you ~o lay before their 

Honorable Court. 

I also beg leave to state ~hat certain original Documents, Copies of which are given in 

the above named Appendix, are in my possession, aud in readiness for the Honorable Court's 

inspection whenever tbeymay be called for. 

I have the honor to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient and humble Servant, 

G. B. P. FIELD, 
Late Captain or the 23rd Regiment, Native 

Old City Chambers, 
Infantry. Bengal Establilhment. 

London, April 22nd, 1829. 
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TO TH~ HONORABLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS FOR THE AFFAIRS OF 
THE HONORABLE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS TRADING TO 
THE EAST INDIES. 

• 
GENTLEl\IEN. 

I HA VB the honor to state that I have recently returned from 
your Bengal Presidency. with the permission of the Right Honorable the Governor General 
in Countil. Lord .Bentinck. for the express r.urpose of laying before your Honorable Court 
certain docurnents relative to a Court Martia , before which I was arraigned on the 17th day 
of January, 1828, and have now the honor to state as follows: 

That on the 4th of August, 1828, I presented to the Governor General in Council, at 
Calcutta, a Memorial, of which with certain documents in explanation, I have now the honor 
to lay a Copy before your Honorable Court, together with some additional correspondence 
that has since transpired, also a recapitulation of the events, connecting in one view the 
beginning, progress, and conclusion of the whole business. 

In apologizing for my troubling your Honorable Court in this manner, I humbly beg leave 
to say, that in common with all your civil and military servants in India, I have always relied 
implicitly on the protection, and vigilent, and impartial justice of your Honorable Court, and 
have every hope, that when the subject of my Memorial shall be taken into your Honorable 
Court's serious consideration, that the charges prefetred against me by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull 
at my late Trial will be found by your Honorable Court to be unsubstantial and erroneous j 

and that the sentence awarded by the Court Martial is not founded on the principles of justice. 
or their proceedings during the Trial, correct. 

I also beg leave to state to your Honorable Court that with respect to His Excellency the 
Commander in Chief's having confirmed the said Trial, that I humbly conceive it was entirely 
owing to the errors the Court l\Iartial committed during their proceedings. in not allowing me 
to use my papers and documents. or to make my defence in a proper JIlanner, or to push the 
investigation to a sufficient extent, to ensure the ends of justice; consequently his Excellency 

\ had not a fair opportunity of judging of so extraordinary a case, and which circumstance I 
humbly conceive largely contributed to my present, though I trust-only temporary ruin,
consequently, I do not in the slightest degree attribute my present misfortunes to his Excellency 
Lord Combermere. 

I have further humbly to state that I have not since my transfer to the Pension List 
received any part of my Military Payor Allowances whatever. it being my wish to abstain 
from so doing. until your Houorable Court shall have formed a decision in regard to my 
unfortunate case; ilnd although I was unable to oppose such a measure with success, I could 
never consent to it w~th honor, as I should thereby at once compromise my reputation and 
character in the Itlinds of those General Officers and other celebrated Commanders, and higbly 
respectable individuals, who bave so kindly furnished me with such valuable testimonials of 
cnaracter,-in fact I am proud to state that but one general opinion appears to prevail, 
throughout your Honorable Court's Bengal Army and Dominions, relative to my unhappy 
case. . 

All therefore that I now most earnestly entreat and pray for, is, that your Honorable Court 
will allow me to produce my original testimonials and documents to prQve the contents of my 
Memorial; and I will boldly venture to assert. that even out of the attested copies of the 
proctedings of the Court of InquinJ and Court Martial alone, I will clearly prove to your 
Honorable Court, my innocence of the harsh and imaginary charges preferred against me by 
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LieuL-Colonel Fait.hfull, by. showing to your Honourable Court the difference in the replies 
of tho witnes.e. to the lIame questions, 80 conspicuously manifest on the face of those 
proceedings. _ ' -

I also humbly beg leave to state to your Honorable Court that I have a wife and family 
of three young children, whom I have been compelled to leave at the Cape of Good Hope, 
destitute of support, in consequence of the heavy expences attendant on my voyage to England 
which hal completely exhausted my pecuniary resources. 

I therefore firmly rest my hopes OU- the well k;.nown justice and goodness of your 
Honorable Court. 

And have the honor to remain with the greatest respect, 
GENTLBMBN, 

"J" our most obedient and devoted humble Servant, 
G. B. P. FIELD, 

Late Captain of the 23rd Regiment, Native 
Infantry, Bengal &tab1is~ent, 

MEMORIAL. 

1'0 THE HONORA.BLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS FOR AFFAIRS OF THE 
HONORABLE THE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND 
TRADING TO THE EAST INDIES. 

The 'Memorial of G. B. P.l?IELD, late a Captain in the 23rd Regiment of Native Infantry 
under the Presidency of Fort William, in Bengal,and now transferred to the Pension list of 
the same Establishment. 

HUMBLY SHBWUTfJ, 

THAT your Memorialist had served with zeal and fidelity in yqur This Memo.ial 
Honorable Court's Army upwards of twenty-four years, and has the honor to annex Copies was/o~ar~d~r 
of nnmerous testimonials to that effect from celebrated Generals and distinguished Com- :~n~rabfe tfe 
manders, for zeal, ability, and courage, and general good character :-but in consequence of Go",:ernor G~rre
offence giveu by,his anxiety to bring the Detachment of his Regiment which he commanded ~a\ ID l~ooDelltla! 
to a high state of discipline; a combination of Officers succeeded at last in bringing your 4t~ c;u;;s~,D1M2~_ 
.Memorialist to a Court of Inquiry, (on which they were to be witnesses,) on a charge of a ' 
highly exaggerated nature. 

But in the opinion of the Court of Inquiry, composed of Officers of long standing and 
high character, it was impossible to decide on the merits of the case i and in consequence 
your Memorialist was brought to trial at a Coort Martial,-an attested Copy of which he 
has the honor to annex. 

Your Memorialist was accused of falsely asserting with a view of escaping a slight 
reprimand that was issued to a Committee by the Commanding Officer, Lieut,-Colonel 
Faithfull, .. that some discussion" had taken place on the topics submitted to their consideration, 
and this charge was made in the most harsh, highly coloured, and exaggerated language, ,and 
upon this was your Memorialist brought to Trial. . 

The Officer commanding (Lieutenant Colonel Faithfull) having in consequence suddenly 
renounced a friendship of twenty years standing and becoming his bitter enemy, so far from 
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attempting to explain the difference in the assertions of both parties, pushed the matter 
forward, apparently with a view of ruining your Memorialist contrary to the wishes of 
Brigadier Vanrenan, Commanding the District, and Major General Sir Thomas Reynell,K.C.B. 
Comm\Lnding the Division. Though had your Memorialist's high character and long services 
been taken into fair consideration, no great exertion of charity could have been required on 
the part of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull in supposing that it was very likely that the whole 
misunderstanding and mutual recrimination ·had originated in mistake, or the known enmity 
of the party towards your Memorialhlt, which a little patient investigation on the part of 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull might have discovered and settled without the ·necessity of having 
recourse to a Court Martial, particularly as he well knew the privacy of the case, deprived 
your Memorialist of the benefit of any witness to defend himself-such things are done daily, 
and such would probably have been done during the period of intimacy, and friendship in 
which they had previously Jived. 

But the worst view of the case was taken by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, who appeared to 
believe that your Memorialist had compromised his high Character and Commission for the 
attainment'of·an object of so puerile a nature as the escaping his share of a reprimand, for a 
mistake in the Proceedings of a Committee, and that he laboured under a total loss of that 
discrimination which has procured him such valuable testimonials of Character, and which 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithful had formerly acknowledged him to possess. 

Your Memorialist, humbly begs leave to bring to the notice of your Honorable Court, 
that there is a vast difference in the answers given to the same questions on the Court of: 
Inquiry, to that given at the Court Martial, on oath i-it cannot escape your Honorable 
Court that when the Members of a Committee are on bad terms with the President, but little 
conversation can pass hetween them, and under these circumstances sometimes a mere 
silence may be taken for assent or dissent to any proposition from either party. 

Your Memorialist issued a Detachment Order which referred to the matter in question, 
and which was in accordance with the General Order on the same subject, consequently 
corr~ct.-but.as the result of the Committee wail incorrect, it necessarily follows either that 
your Memorialist had been over-ruled in his judgment, or that he had totally forgotten the, 
instructions he had himself given only a few hours before. It will be seen by the proceedings 
of the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, that reference was actually made by the Committee 
to that Detachment Order at the vcry time alluded to in the charge. and if no difference of 
opinion, or discussion took place, for what reason was this reference made!. ' 

If the said reference, was made before the Committee commenced business, it fully 
explains the account of that transaction given in your Memorialist's letters of the 16th and 
~h July, 1827, set forth against him in the charge? If after, it still shews that some 
discussion must have t~ken place to occasion it 1 

Your Memorialist humbly begs ,leave to state that the witnesses had a great profit to 
expect from his ruin, and were therefore very suspicious witnesses in a case against him, but 
when your Memorialist endeavoured to effect the credibility of the witnesses, by producing 
certain written documents in his possession (copies of which are annexed) he was quite 
over-ruled, and even silenced by the Court, and which the Court are pleased to call in their 
proceedings .. a strong recommendation," although your Memorialist does not hesitate to 
say, that he could have proved a conspiracy against him, had he been allowed to produce his 
documents, and to question the prosecutor and his witnesses from them. This must be 
considered a great hardship; for every thing in your ?t'lemorialist's humble opinion, seems to 
depend on the value of testimony and character in Courts of Honor. 

Your Honorable Court will perceive that the whole of the ponderous and cruel charge 
given in against your Memorialist by Lieut.-Colonel FaithfuIl, entirely hinges on the word 
.. discussion," and that the charge is entirely inferential and artificial, that the two chief 
witnesses at your Memorialist's trial (Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt) have said there was 
" no discussion," with a view to conceal- their opposition to your Memoralist's Orders, 8S 

well as to ruin him for, the sake of benefitting themselves, and that Captain Dunlop has 
actually derived an adva.ntagf) from the result of the Court Martial, equal to the extent of .• 



30,000 rupees (or £3,000,) inasmuch as be will obtain his majo!ity ten years sooner by your 
11emorialist's expul:;ion than he otherwise would have done, whIch may have heen an excite
ment, and perhaps accounts fo~ ~e diffsreac. in. b~s replies at the Court of, Inqu~ry and Court 
Martial to which your Memorlahst humbly sOhClts your Honorable Court s notice. 

1'h;t Captain Dunlop bad been in the habit of forwarding frivolous complaints against 
your Memorialist, for the perusal of Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. thereby 
drawing forth replies, and then declaring those replies to be untrue, and that such was actually 
the case in regard to your Memorialist's letter of the 25th July, 1827, produced against him 
at his trial, and which was a reply to Captain Dunlop's letter of the 22nd of the same month. 

That Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull had invited your Memorialist with his family in the month 
of March 1827, to his bouse at Abnora, only a. short time preceding the business of the 
Committee. and a. distance of ten days journey from his Command at Moradabad, that during 
such visit he pressed your Memorialist to purchase Alajor Cock out of the Regiment, and 
used every argument in his power to do 110, telling him the great advantage be would derive 
from such purchase, and stated that his object for agitating and recommending it was to bring 
on hi:; connections in the Regiment, namely, Captain Hamilton his Brother-in-law, and 
Lieutenant Cean his Son-in-law; that both Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull and Lieut. Bean had 
written your Memorialist two or three letters on the subject-Extracts from two of which to 
this effect are annexed. Dut your Memorialist in dependant of his knowing- that it was contrary 
to the rules of your Honorable Court's Army to purchase prumotion in that way, had Dot the 
command of cash to accomplish. Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's wishes, who at the time advised 
your Memorialist to borrow it, which your Memorialist also refused to do. This circumstance 
gave offence to Lieut -Colonel FaithfuH. who at that period behaved with coolness to your 
~emorialist; and though perhaps it might be c,!nsid~r~d unchari.table to !hink so, yet this 
ClFcumstance may probably have operated on hiS mmd and exclted that mtereJ!t he has so 
apparently displayed throughout the case against your Memorialist for the sake of benefitting 
bis connections in the Regiment. But even if 710 such motive influenced him, still the utmost 
wishes of Lieut. Colonel Faithfull has been r~alized by the result of the Court Martial, which 
has ruined your Memorialist, who was the senior Captain in the Regiment, and next for the 
majority. • 

That Lieut. Colonel Faithfull bad in the month of November following, previous to your. 
Afemorialist Trial by Court Martial (as appeari by bis own orders annexed) deprived your 
Memorialist of his Grenadier Company which he had held for several years, and gave it to 
Captain] lunlop, an officer five years junior to your Memorialist, contrary to the regulations 
of the service. without assigning any reason whatever. That in the very last active service 
performed by tbe army, your Memorialist bad the honor to lead the said Company to victory 
at the bead of the Regiment, at tbe assault of Burtpoore. That your Memorialist commu
nicate.d th~s act of injustice to Major General Sir Thomas ReynaH, K. C. B .. who kindly 'wrote 
to Bngadler Vanrenan commanding the District, to- interfere and induce Lieut.-Colonel 
"'~thfull to restore your Memorialist in his Grenadier Company. Thus Lieut.-Colonel 
Falthfull had commenced depriving your Memorialist .of those honors he had gloried in so 
many yearA, and bestowing them on the said Captain Dunlop previous to your Memorialist's 
Trial, and which he humbly conceives may have been an encouragement to that Officer to 
attack your Memorialist's Character. , 

Your Memorialist also submits to your Honorable Court tlie marked injustice of Lieut.
~olonel FaithfuU's having a third. time press~d the business .forward to Major. General Sir 
lhomas ~eYB~U. K.~. B. after It had recelVed the final decision of Brigadier Vanrenan, 
commandmg 10 Rohileund, and the whole of thi$ matter pronounced to be frivolous, as 
appears by documents annexed from the Brigadier and Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's (iwn private 
ac~nowledgement of the same, this is a circumstance that· is reprobated by every learned 
Commentator on Military law. . 

. That ~ieut.-Colonel F.aith~1I1 in his l~tters of the 8th and 10th of September, 1827, (which 
agltate~ t~IS matter .a third time) apphed such unmeasured and abusive language to your 
Memorlahst, that Major General Sir Thomas ReYDell had no alternative but to order a C~urt 

c . 
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of Inquiry into the business, when Lieut-Colonel Faithfull produced as the chief witnesses 
against your Memorialist, Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, both of whom he knew were in 
great e\lmity with your Memorialist and who had been constantly behaving ill whilst under 
your Memorialist's Command, and which is fully proved by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's Letters 
annexed and those from his Adjutant Lieut. Holmes. . 

That Major General Sir Thomas ReynelJ declared in reply to Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's 
abusive letters (above quoted) that Captain Dunlop's Letters contained frivolous and un
substantial complaints against your Memorialist, and that .. he regretted that Lieut.-Colonel 
" Faithfull did not upon receiving the letters and documents treat the matter with that 
" decision and authority vested in him as Commanding Officer of the Regiment, by at once 
" removing Captain Dunlop to a Company at Almora, and thus confining within the Regiment, 
" matters that ought never to have gone beyond it." Tho Major General also observes in the 
same letter, " that in the course of all his commands he cannot recollect any circumstance 
" that had ever come before him where more industry had been displayed in working up 
., original trifling matter into grave and serious offence," and your Memorialist begs per
mission to say, that Major General Sir Thomas Reynell is now in London and will no doubt 
testify to this effect, should your Honorable Court desire his valuable testimony. 

That Lieut.-Colonel FaithfuII had availed himself of your Memorialist's temporary absence 
for a few days from his command at Moradabad during the month of October 1827, .to en
deavour (apparently) to collect fresh matter to work up into similar charges against your 
Memorialist, but failed in such endeavour owing to your Memorialist having accidently 
learnt it, as appears by the copy of a Memorial annexed, which your Memorialist did himself 
the honor to forward for the perusal of his Excellency the Commander in Chief. 

That from the foregoing circumstances your Memorialist is induced to believe that a 
sudden feeling prevailed on the part of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, and some of his Officers, to 
ruin your Memorialist for the sake of obtaining a valuable step in the Regiment, that your 
Memorialist's conduct and character was evidently unsullied up to the day of his being so 
cruelly accused, which is fully proved, even by the acknowledgements of the Prosecutor and 
his witnesses contained in their own private correspondence with your Memorialist, (annexed,) 
and which he would never have produced under any other circumstances but the present 
ruinous ones, and the dire necessity of his case. as your Memorialist's object is not to 
criminate others unnecessarily, but to vindicate himself from the harsh and imaginary charges 
preferred against him at his late Trial by the Prosecutor, Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull. . 

Your Honorable Court on perusing the proceedings of the Court Martial on your 
Memorialist, will be doubtless struck with the unusual and remarkable circumstance that no 
question whatever was put to the Prosecutor Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, either by the Court. the 
Judge Advocate, or by the prisoner; your :Memorialist was forbidden to do so by the Judge 
Advocate at his Trial, although he had prepared a great many questions from the various 
documents in his possession (hCl'eunto annexed,) and yet it will be seen on the same proceedings 
that the Prosecutor put whatever questions he chose to his witnesses. Thus, your Memorialist 
was neither allowed to produce his documents at his Trial,' or to put such questions to the 
Prosecutor and his witnesses, from them, as he humbly conceives would ,have entirely 
exonerated him from the harsh and inferential accusations contained in the concluding aver
mentofthe charge preferred against your Memorialist, by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, and which 
your Memorialist now understands was an illegal restriction, and which he humbly submits 
to your Honorable Court's humane and superior consideration. . 

Your Memorialist humbly begs leave to state that he has not as yet received an attested 
Copy of the Court of II].quiry from the proper authorities, to whom he has made several 
applications, and waited nearly two months in Calcutta for it, until his pecuniary resources 
are nearly exhausted, and which has compelled him to annex an unattested Copy to tbis 
Memorial from· the documents in his possession, in doing which however yourl\Iemorialist 
pledges his word to "your Honorable Court that the questions, answers and opinion of the 
Court of Inquiry are correctly copied from the original document. by himself. Your 
Me~orialist however does not doubt but that an attested Copy of the Court of Inquiry will be 
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sent after him, your Memorialist having applied to the Right Honorable the Governor General 
in Council for permission to proceed to England, when he will have the honol' of waiting on 
your Honorable Conrt with the original and attested papers, Copies of which he has 
annexed. . 

Yonr l\lemorialist most humbly and respectfully begs leave to assure your Honorable. 
Court tbat he wonld ratber cease to exist, tban live with the least stain on his honor, after he 
had le'd such an exemplary life for such a length of years, in your Honorable Court's service. 

That tl,e sentence passed on him by the Court Martial is even worse than death, that your 
~Iemorialist is thoroughly conscious of nev~r having been guilty of even the. shadow of a crime, 
or ever having offended against ths laws of honor in your Hon~rable Court's service. ' 

Your Memorialist also begs leave to state that he had subscribed to the Military or 
Widow's Fund for about 20 years, and to the Orphan Fund ever since he had been in the 
service hoth of which benefits he has been deprived of by the sentence of the Court Martial, 
and which is a great calamity to your Memorialist. 

Such being the case and the result of the Court Martial having thrown your Memorialist 
from the high ascent to whicb he had risen, by gallant services and meritorious deeds, to uttel' 
destitution. beggary, and the lowest abyss of Military degradation. Your Memorialist there
fore humbly prays your Honorable Court to peruse his testimonials, to weigh their cOli-tents, 
to give them a fair and impartial consideration, to consider the exall:gerated charges btougbt 
against him, to remember the advantages resulting to the witnesses by his destruction, and to 
think. of the utter destitution of his wife and infant family, the ruin of his anxious hopes and 
expectations after such a long course of faitbful services, and he is persuaded that your 
Honorable Court will restore him to those duties in the discharge of which he has spent his 
life, and to that station in wbich he may again display bis zeal and gratitude for your gracious 
corum isscration. 

And your Memorialist as in duty shall every pray, 
G. B. P. FIELD, 

Late Captain of the 23rd Regiment, Native 
Infantry, Bengal Establishment. 

RECAPITULATION. 
TO THE HONORABLE THE COURT ,OF DIRECTORS FOR AFFAIRS OF INDIA, 

&c. &c. &c. &c. ' 
GENTLEMEN, . 

IT may now be proper, with a view of trespassing as little as 
possible. on tbe valuable time and attention of your Honorable Court, briefly to recapitulate 
the principal points I have endeavoured to establisb in the precedin~Memorial, by adverting 
to the Appendix I have annexed to it. 

In tbe first place I have shewn to your Honorable Conrt by Certificates from General CODduct and ge
Officers and others of distinction, (vide Appendix, letter A) that I had conducted myselfDeral~hara~teror 
with zeal and attention to my duty, and with propriety as an Officer and a Gentleman np to Chaptalb ~,e~fi 
the date of my being accused by the Prosecutor, Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull; a period of ~a~:n rr!m e~ele: 
twenty-four years; and that the confidence and friendship of these distinguishecl personages, brated GeDer~ls 
wbo have honored me with such testimonials, has not since declined, or my character been :.ndtithorsofd,s-
shaken in tbeir opinion by any thing that has been produced against me. IDC OD. . 

In the next place I solicit your attention to the consideration of extracts of certain Interested rno
demi·official, or private letters Cll) from the parties concerned, shewing (apparently) their tives of tho Pr~
interested motives in bringing tbe subject of the matter contained in tbese papers before a ;~~t::se:~:e:~s 
General Court Martial, and disclosing the conduct of the two chief witnesses towards me, 1 D. . 
whilst I was in command of your Honorable Court's Station of Moradabad, and which I 
could never have proved to your Honorable Court bad it not been from the Prosecutor and 
others concerned, corresponding with me in apparent terms of friendship and sincflrity, about 
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the very time the occurrence alluded to in the charge took place, s~me of these extracts 
also, strongly indicate the great interest they telt to accelerate promotion in the Regiment by , 
using their utmost endeavours to persuade me to . purchase Major Cock out of it, for the 
sake of\ a general benefit,' my refusing to comply with their wishes, or to consent to such 
purchastl, I make no doubt has been the ,internal cause of the heavy misfortunes that at 
present attend me. .. 

Frivolous complaints made Rgain~t Captain Dunlop's letter (C) which was pronounced by Major General 
Capblin Field, by Captain Dunlop Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B, and Brigadier Vanrenan to contain frivolous 
for the purpose of dr'Jtving forth d b t t' l I . t . t l'd th edt' f thO d CaptlLin Field's replies to tbem, and an unsu s an la comp am s agams me, al e Joun a IOn 0 IS pon erous 
then ,declaring those replies to be fabric, and accidentally dre,w from me the 'subject of the Committee (D) 
untrue, and thus erecting a charge contained in that letter (it is also mentioned in a private note to the Adjutant 
of falsehood against Captain Field. of the Regiment,) which alone was selected out of it by Lieut.-Colonel 

Faithfull, and the other subjects of the said letter which I could have 
proved (rejected,) the privacy of the one in question not admitting of my 

Brigadier Vanrenan's disapproba
tion of Lieut.-Colonel Faithful!'s 
conduct in directing me to place 
Captain Dunlop in arrest. 
LieuL -Colonel Faithfull's acknow. 
ledgement that the business between 
CaptaiQ. Dunlop and myself was all 
" settle!." 
Interested motive. of Lieut.-Colonel 
Faithfull in breaking bis word and 
agitating the matter over afresh for 
the third time to Major General Sir 
'rhomRs Reynell. 
Tbe abusive language of Lieut.-Co
lonel Faithfull the came of Captain 
Field being brought to Trial by 

• Court Martial. 

having any witness to defend myself. '. . 
Brigadier Vanrenan's letters (E and G) shews his disapprobation of 

Lieut.-Col. Faithfull's supporting a ifivolous warfare between Captain Dunlop 
and myself, and counteracts my placing Captain Dunlop in arrest, (which I 
had done by Lieut.-Col. Faithfull's orders) and giving in charges against 
him, (F) Lieut.-Col. Faithfull then declares in a private (or demi-oilicial, letter 
to me that the business between Captain Dunlop and myself, was all settled. 

I have shewn by two letters (H H) that Lieut.-Colonel Faithful 
unknown to me at the period again for the tTtird time, agitated this matter 
over afresh' to l\Iajol' General Sir Thomas Heynell, K. C. B. in direct contra
diction of his private letter above quoted, at the same time applying such 
unmeasured and abusive language towards me, that the General had no 
alternative, but to order a Court of Inquiry into the business, and this, Lieut. 
Colonel Faithfull did at. a period he \\oas actually corresponding with me 
in terms. of friendship and sincerity, and receiving from me presents of Oil 
Paintings representing the Fall of Bhurtpore, tho laborious works of my 
own hands. , 

I have next attached a Copy of the questions and answers given at tho Court of 
Inquiry (I), together with my reply to them, also certain documents produced at that 

Prevarication investigation, tending to shew a conspiracy against me, I have also attached marginal notes 
~n~~ontradictory to the replies of the witnesses, which when contrasted with those given at the Court Martial, 
W:~n:~~:s :I~a~~; discovers co1tsiderable prevarication inJheir evidence, extracts (J) of demi-official letters, are 
proved. also annexed to these questions and answers. 
Vide Commander in Cbief's order In order to shew the impropriety of the witnesses giving a different 
d~mi"in!1. two Nat~v" Officers, for evidence at the Court Martial to what they gave at the Court of Inquiry, 
[llvn!!"a~lfrerentevldencBataCourt (and which I coneeive in J'ustice ought to exonerate me altoaether from an 
of Inq1ury to what they gave at a' , " 
Court Martial.· inferential charge) I have annexed an extract from a General Order by His 

Excellency the Commander in Chief (K) censuring such 1\ practice in the 
severest manner, and issued only a short time preceding my trial. 

I next solicit your Honorable Court to peruse the proceedings of the Court Martial 
(L), in doing which, I trust it may not be considered improper, my offering .the following 
elucidations of the same. 

Remar~s on the It had hitherto been the established custom in your Honorable Court's Army, that when 
~~:~tM~rt?~,t:~~ an old officer like mys~lf of upwards of twenty-~our years standing, is to b~ tried by a Court 
I!roceeding. and Martial, that several Field officers of long standmg, known talent, and expenence,are selected 
Its error,. for the purpose. and particularly too in a case like mine, that requires a nice judgement to 

define the separate merits of it. For example, for the trial of Captain Husband, H, M.87th 
Regiment, at the Bengal Presidency. on the 22nd of April, 1825, (an officer of only sixteen 
years standing,) there were four Vf!ry old Lieut.-Colonels, and three .M:ajors,and the rest 
all Captains; it will be seen by the proceedings of the Court Martial that I had not this 
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advantage at my trial, only one Lieut.-Colonel (tbe President) two Majors, nine Captains, and 
three Lieutenants, in. fact,jour-fifth', of tbe Members of .the Court were junior in the service 
to my~lf, and tbe President was not a field Officer of long standing, he bad never been 
President of a General Court lJlartial before, and veri) shortly after my-trial, was invalided. 
To these circumstances I bumbly conceive tbe errors the Court. committed in their proceedings, 
are alone attributable. 

The cbarge on whicb I was t.ried too, bas evidently beeB very 'hastily made out by the· 
Prosecutor, and OD close examination manifestly confutes itself, inasmuch 1IS the first !Count :h~ ~ha~ge t . 
in it, (" hich is taken fl'0JU a privale nole of mine t6 the PJ'osecuter's Adjutant, 'LieuL Holmes, -Fl':;~s actu~fl;1Il 
and intended to FOve falsehood on my part (is actually . dated the 16tl, Ju~'Y, 1827. The last COllfut •• itsel~ en 
count in tbecbargoaia inferential, and imaginary, 'and 'States that the s1ibstance ,of tbe first, ~!ose examma
was to .. , e:rtmH"ate" myself from the third share of the censure contained in a reprimand, Ion. 
issued to tbeCommittee by the' Prosecutor, J.Jeut. Colonel Faithfull, auddated tme 22nd of 
July, 1827, after my private letter guoted in 'the first cotmt had been written. How therefore 
could it be to II ,aonerllts" luyself from fhrtt reprimand, which at the time I Wl'ote my priv.ate . 
note of the 16th ·JlIly., ,had .nol even been thuught of by the Prosecutor? 

I now beg lean to solidt ,Your Honorable Oourt's attention to a view 'of .the evidence 
exhibited on the face of tlje proceedings of the Oourt M:artial~ and which is -extremely con-
tradictory and evasive, aDd .does not accord with that. given at the Court of Inquiry. and it 
willI trustbe·considered a strong .presumptive proof-in .my favor, that the '8pinion Cap.tain 
Dunlop still/leid,at the thirdmeeting.of the Committee (vide Lieut. Smith's evidence at the 
Court Martial) is stated by me to have been held at ,the first meeting, (vide first count of the 
cbarge) wbich :tlenowdenies. tbis is another 'circumstance from which my innGcenoeof the 
charge may 'charitably ,be presumed, but independant of this strong 'evidence, the very 
contradictory evidence ,given by Captain Dunlop ·a.nd Lieut. Platt, relative 'to their reading ~ross .contradi~
my order on the ~ubject of the Committee might perhaps be considered by impartial persons ~ons I'}t~h\;~t 
to. be conclusive. n:~~~.o e 1-

The next'cir('umstltnce is the rejection of my 'first Defence 'by .the Court Martial, and R~ject~onofCap
which I now tbink was a great hardship' it touched on all the private 'andpublic documents taID FIeld's first 
. . f I '. 11 h . t' 'f I Id 'l., defence before tlw 
ID my possessl<Jtl 0 .aa excu pat01Y natu.re, It was a .t. e presump' lve .. proo 'coo pOSSllJl.Y Court Martial by 
produce (for ·the privacy ·of the case preveIlted my halVlng any other,) 1t was all !that any man which means lIis 
in the world could possess, ,placed in so cruel a situation as I ,was. oausewasdefeated 

The Court allowed ,me to read this defence to them, but when I attempted:to read my 
original document. &y which alone its contents could ,be prov,ed, I was completely silenced, 
and the Court was immediately cleared,-and on ;jtsre-openin~, I was informed by the Judge 
Advocate, Capt. Cook, that the Court could not receive my defence. I was 'then allowed .till 
twelveo'Clock the Del't day (a very .'tOrt period) to make outandtber defence, I was 
extremely ill at the time, and quite inadequate to the task myself, I therefOTe applied to the 
Judge Advocatl', -Captain Cook to assistme,when he took my defence, and stl'uck :outall the 
leading points that aUudell to my documents and wrote the whole of 'the prefatory part of my 
,econd defence.himself, and which he read to ·the Court. I did not at the lime'contemplate 
that after my -defence had been altered and ,in fact mutilated to please the Court, :that they 
would discharge me ,the service. In fact, the -Coud lIeemed quite tenacious that I·should say 
any thing tbatmight militate against the Prosecutor,or his witnesses. A1though .in the 
defensive situation I ,was placed in, I was entitled by ,military law todoso. These mistakes 
in the proceedings of -the Court must, 1 humbly :conceive, .be considered very great et"rors. as 
·those learned Commentators on Military Tribunals (A dye, Tytler and M'A-rlhuT)allo~ full 
scope to a Prisoner to 'impeach the motive8and'conducl.of the Prosecutor and .his ;witnesses, 
anti which should,have.beeu permitted me at my Trial. ' 
. I do not.conceive that it wasio my power ·to ,object to the formation'of;the CODrt,.or to 

challenge any of the :Members of it, as being Junior in the service to ·myself. 
I have annexed my rejected Defence (M) to the proceedings 'of the Court'Mar.tial for 

your Honorable Court's perusal. and which I,had ,the honor to forward for the consideratiou 
of His Excellency the Commander in Chief, on the 2tthof January, 182S,·theday after the 

n . 
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Court Martial bad closed the Trial, but in all probability it reached his Lordship too late to 
afford me any benefit, I received no acknowledgment of the 8aid defence from'the Adjutant 
General. hQt it was sometime afterwards returned to me agreeably to my request. 

Furthor interest On the 6th of February following. I transmitted to his Excellency the Commander in 
;r~~~ut-Co~oDel Chief. a Memorial (N). briefly shewing by its documents, the constant trouble I had with the 
b;i.is:Dde:v::r~ two witnesses, Captain Dunlop, and Lieut. Platt and others, during the period of my com
iog to produce mand at Moradabad,; alll'o proving by certain communications between the l>rosecutor. Lieut. 
f~es~chargesofa Colonel Faithfull (0) and a Mlljor Wallington (P) that the I>rosecutot had made a further 
similar Datnre fli t t t th 't I tt I' , H 'Id JQ)' "1 h lagaiostme,bytry~ e or 0 conver !lno er pnva ,e, e e~ re ahve to a certain an ar, 'lUtO, a 8!ml ar c arge 
ing to convert of falsehood agamst me, but tailed In lIuch· attempt from an ace! ental cucumstance; an 
ioothe~ private explanation of this circumstance (R) is attached to the aforesaid Memorial, also Extracts 
c~!~ie j.:~~'ialH of Letters from the Prosecutor (S) and his Adjutant, Lieut. Holmes. (T) 
statement •• " A service letter (U) written in the year 1815, to " Lieut. Field" frum " Captain FaithfuU" 

. is also attached to the said Memorial. . ' 
However this said Memorial too with its documents evidently reached the Commander 

.i~, Chief's Camp after His Excellency had conjimed the Proceedings of the Court Martial, 
and consequently shared the Hame fate as my rejected rlefElDce, for by a letter received from 
Lieut. Colonel Finch, Military Secretary to His Excellency (V) I am informed that His 
Excellency .could not "discover" on the face of the Proceedings of the Court Martial any 
improper motives on the part of the witnesses, and that consequently no further document8 
coula be required, that His Excellency had corifirmed the proceedings of the Court 
Martial, that in consequence of the Court having recommended me to favour. His Excellency 
would recommend Government to place me on the Pension Establishment. It was certainly 
most true that His Excellency could not perceive tbe improper and i71terested motives of the 
Prosecutor and his witnesses on the proceeding8 of the Court Martial, for the Court would 
not allo~ me to produce my documents, or to question the Prosecutor, by which alone, 8uch 
motives could have been proved. 

Captain Field'~ On receipt of the above-named calamitous communication announcing the total destruc
:~~er~)~SS;8a Id tion of myself and family, I thought perhaps that by addre~sing a letter to Colonel Fiuch (W) 
orpha~ I ~nd~: and soliciting the Commander in Chiefs consideration of my being a married man. that he might 
whicb FUl:lds he place me pursuant 1.0 his decree on the Invalid establishment instead of the Pension List, it would 
~ad subsc~hen~ at least have secured to my faClily the benefit8 of the Military and Orphan Funds. until I could 
y~ra~rfuS: t~~ bl)- reach England, and lay the whole of my unfortunate case before your Honorable Court; I did 
nefitofhisfamily. not receive an imlllediate reply to this communication. On the 6th of March following 

I addressed a letter (X) to the Adjutant General of the Army, soliciting permission to proceed 
to Calcutta, and to be allowed to take Copies of the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry and 
Court Martial, to this communication also, I did not receive an immediate answer. 

From this silence to my two last letters, and from the length of time that bad elapsed 
since my trial took place, and the sentence of the Court Martial not being then published. 
I was quite at a loss what to conclude; and in consequence of which, I addressed another 
letter. 21st March, 1828. (Y) to Colonel Finch again soliciting His Excellency the Commander 
in Chief to take iuto his humane consideration the great losse8 my family had sustained in the 
funds, from the hard sentence of the Court Martial, and at the same time stating my wish to 
proceed to Europe for the purpose of laying my case before your Honorable Court. 

On the 30th of March following I received a letter from myoId Commanding Officer, 
Lieut.-Colonel Commandant Nation, C. B. (an officer of great celebrity in your Honorable 
Court's Army (and whom I had been intimately acquainted with ,for 2-3 years past, and 
particularly during the campaigns under the late Lord Lake) who hearing of the u~forlunate 
circumstance that attended me. kindly sent me a certificate of my zeal and attention to my 
duty. and particularly whilst before Bhurtpore, and his entire approval of my conduct whilst 
under his command. which certificate is exhibited amongst those I have annexed to my Memorial. 

Lieut. polonel Commandant Nation's certificate I immediately forwarded to Colonel 
Finch for the perusal of His Excellency the Commander in Chief. in a letter bearing date the 
30th March, 1828. (Z) 
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To tbis letter also, flO reply was sent me. I had proceeded to Futteh Ghur with a view of 
embarking on board a boat for the Presidency, bot not being able to form any idea of the cause 
of my letter" not being replied.to, I agaha addressed a letter dated 9th April, 1828, (a a) to 
the Adjutant General of the Army. again soliciting His .Excellency, the Commander in Chiefs 
permililliun to proceed to the Presidency, (in the eve~t of .his Lordship ~aving finally deter
milled on my case,) and to be allowed to take Copies of the proceedlDgs of the Court of 
Inquiry and Court Martial, the said letter also advanced much argumIJnt in defence of my 
cau!!e, and !t'ave two casell where junior Officers had accused their Commander's when no 
wi/"en but the7lUleives were preSM", one of which was reft:rred to His Majesty's Council, and 
decided in favor of the Commandant, whose deposition alo1le was received on oath and 
considered a correct and decisive method; the other case happened in my own Regiment in 
1821, relative to two junior Officers in it, who accused the late Colonel Alexander Campbell of 
foul play in a Gainbli"g transaction i the Colonel's character and lituation as Commanding 
Officer was r01lIi:/ered, his deposition on oath taken before a Court Martial, and the two junior 
Officers dismissed the service; this charitable protection of the law was not granted me in my 
case, I was placed in arrest. deprived of giving my deposition on oath, and even /li,ndered 
from making my deltmce in a proper manner. whilst the two junior Officers, Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platt, swore eagerly to the most exaggerated charges made out by the Prosecutor, 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithful1; andfounded on the assertions they themselves had advanced, by which 
means, these two Officerll not only materially benefitted themselves, but utterly ruined me in 
your Honorable Court's service. . . 

The day after the dispatch of the letter above alluded, I received a letter .frQm the 
Adjutant-General of the Army (b b) conveying to me his Lordship's sanction to my proceeding 
to tho Presidency, and stating that his Lordship had actually recommended to Government 
tbat I should be placed on the Pension Establishment. 

00 the same day also. I received a letter from Oolonel Finch. Military Secretary, dated 
5th April, 1~:!8, (c c) directin~ me to make my ~pplication through the Adjutant-General for 
the illdulgence of proceeding to Europe, and intimating that his Lordship could not recommend 
Itny greatIJr iud":gefu:e tllIln placing me on the Pension Establishment, and which would shortly 
appear in Orderll. 

Finding therefore that all further communication to His Excellency the Commander in 
Chief on the subject of my case, was uselp,s~, I addressed a letter in reply to the Adjutant
General's last one, dated the 10th April,I!:l28, (d d) soliciting the Commander in Chief's per
mission to proceed to Europe, for the express purpose of submitting the hardship of my case 
for the humane consideration of your Honorable Court, I also requested in the same IJ'tter 
that my firllt, or rejected defence, might be returned to me. 

Persuant to the above communications I embarked at Futteh Ghur for the Presidency on 
Ihe 29th or April, 1828, and reuched that place on the 13th of June following, and there found 
waiting for me a letter from the Adjutant·General, dated the 28th of April, 1828, (e e) which 
letter gave cover to my first delence, and conveyed to me His Excellency'S tbe Commander in 
Chief's !;anction to wy applying to tbe proper authorities in Calcutta for permission to proceed 
to Englaud. . 

011 the 13th of June, 1828, (the day I reached the Presidency,) I addressed a letter to th~ 
Judge Advocate General, Lieut.-Colonel Bryant. (ff) stating that 1 had roceived a letter from 
tbe Adjutant General, containing instructions to me to apply to him for a Copy of tbe pro-
ceedings of the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial by which I wall Tried. Gre&tdisappoiD.t-

The Judge Advocate General replied in 1l1etter, dated tbe 13th of Jone, 1828, (g g) that ;;e~~ of Cfi&PJ!llD 
a Copy of the proceedings of tbe Court Martial should be prepared for me, but that he had no tb:t be °c~ul~ ~~t 
Court of Inquiry, nor did Itt co"ceive that any Officer _would give me a Copy of that document obtain a Cop~ of 
without the ordeu of the Commander in Chief. I was much disappointed by this reply. as I t~Ottrocee~ng} 
plainly foresaw I should be detained at the Presidency, and thereby put to a considerable ~nqui:Y :~ tb: 
expellce for want of the document in question, it was of the utmost importance to me. as it Judge Advocate 
clearly proved tbe discrepancy of the witnesses evidence by comparing it with their depositions Generalbl's to°ffitCbe, 

bfi . ' 'agreeay a 
swom e ore the Court Martial. . instructions ofthe 

A<\i "taut Gene,ral 
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In oonsequ:ence of which, and to prevent delay as much as possible, I addressed a letter 
on the .l6th June) 1828, (h b) to His E1IIaeUencf the Commander in Chief, stating the circum
stance, and soliciting His £xcellency's sanction to. my procuring an 'attested (A)py of that 
docutnen.t. aB~ which method 1 c6nsi~ered as lDo~t likely to ensure imtnediates:~ccess. 

I al~o dIscovered 'Oil m:t reach~ng the PreSidency than an order had 'been Issued by the 
Governor General in Coubcil, da'ted the 25th April, 1828, '(i 1) tratl'srering me to the Pension 
-Establishment pursuant to the recommendation of gis Excellency 'the Commander in Chief. 

Os the 4th of Aug-'ust, 1828, I addtesseda. letter to the Right Honorable the Governor 
General in Council,. thl'o'(!'gb 'the Military Secretary to Government, Li.:ut.-Colonel (A,m
mandentCuellleilt,C. n. (j j) fonvatdingmy ,Memorial and soliciting its early transmission 
to your HOnOl'able Court; at the Slime time 'stated, that should his Lordship iD Council be 
most ~raciously pleased to ta'ke th~ kat'dship ~fmy case into kind 'consideration, and extricate 
me frem tho calamitous circums'tanc~s I laboured under, I should fea 'grateful to bis Lordship 
to the end of life. 

In consequence of th'e Ship on 'wbiclt I had engaged my passage' .being on the eve of 
sailing ;-on the 12th of' AUg'Ust ltol28, I addressed a letter '(k k) to the A1i.litary Secretary to 
Government, stating the 'Clrcn'ttIstaIl'ce and ,soliciting to know if 11ty memorial and documents 
Wete to be forwarded to yooi' Honorable Court agreeably to my humble request, 'or if allY 
co'fl.!!lUleratwn of the circumstances therein Betforth, could be afi(;rded me in .India, to which 
!I recei voo ,aD immediaterep~y from the Militar.y Secretary (I I) informing me that my Memorial 
:was then before Government, lind asthe papers were voluminous, some time would necessarily 
be reql'l'ired, for their iltte'ntive petusai and consideration, 'and on the l6th August, 1828, I 
l'OOt1ived another communication '(m m) frolD the Military Secretary (£bunoil (}hambet,,), 
ilitimaCling to me the Govel'nor General~ most gracious intention of forwarding my Memorial 
10 your Honorable Court, by an -earl, I()ppol'tunity. 

In consequence of my having addressed His Excellency the Commander in Chief, 'on the 
16th of June, 1828, (before alluded 'to.) I received an incomplete Copy of the Court of Inqu'iry 
from Lieut. Birch, officiating Deputy Judge Advocate General, by order of His Excellency the 
'Commander in Chief, dated the 29th ufJuly, 1828, (n n,) the circumstance of this document 

A,hothe~ /great 'lJeing incomplete, was anot'ber 'very great disappointment to me, the 'Ship was about to lea'te 
t~(fa~~'!~:fil;the .~arbour on which I had taken my 'passage, I was compelled to e~bark wit~~ut m.y baving 
tbe Court of In- obtalDed a perfect Copy of the above named document, and which I antiCipated would 
9uiry rro.ceed- :embarrass me in fresh difficulties 'Oil my reaching :England, for want 'of ,substantial proof to my 
~~!:ebeIDgIDOOD1- Memorial; in consequence df which, I addressed a seC'o'Dd letter te -his Excellency the 

. Oommander in Chief (0 0) :expressing my unfeigned thanks for his Lordship's most gracious 
compliance with my wishes, in granting. permission 'for 'm, bcing' furnished, with a Copy of 
;the proceedings .of theCo'utt 'of Inquiry; 'at, the same time 'stated my 'regret that the said 
(document was not comple'te. 'and again solicited Hhi Lordship's :k;'ioQ -aid ,to 'Cause it to be 
rendered so. .r also wrote a 'lettet the same day to Lieut. Birch, lOffioiating Deputy Judge 
Ad vocate General, Meerut 'di'VisiCitl'(p p )inreply to his, in which I :star'ed that the evident 
object of His Lordship would be completely defeated, were any portion -of the Court of Inquiry 
proceedings detained from me, 'a Copy f)f whioh .Jettei' 1 enclosed to his Lordship. 

Having'obtainedtbe necessary llertificate from the Pa'Y de'pa~ment (q q)shewing thero 
WElreno demands against 'J.neiil 1hat-offioo, -also one 'from 'the Acoonntaitlt(Genera~ Military 
Depal'tment, (rr) proving 'that .J 'had ·declined receiving any 'pliy or aUowances since the 
15th 'of April, l828,' (the day I 'Was stl'uck 'Off the strength of the ,Army,) until my, case should 
be brought to the Dotkeof your Honorable Court, also 'a 'Certificate .from the Military 
Secretary to Government, {s s) sheWing -that I 'had obtainedtb'e sancti()n of tho supreme 
Government to proceed to EUrope. . , 

I embarked on tho Private Shi{), Alaority •. paying 'the whole of the expences for my 
passage myself, I reached tlle Ca'pe of Good Hope, on the 6th 'of Oeoember, IS28, and sailed 
:from ;thence ,otl.tbe ZJrdof fhat month, on which day I received a very 'ex.traordinary letter 
:t'rom 'Lieut . .Birch, officill.'ting Deputy Judge Advocate General (tt) which had been brought 
by 'some Ship from Bengal, forwardilig to me tbe documents belonging to ,the Court of. Inquiry 
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Proceedings, which befoie he had omitted to' send. A Copy of Lieut. Birch's letter, I felt it a 
duty lowed to myself, to forward for the peru>!al of His Excellency the Commander in Chief. 
(accompanied with my observations thereon) in a letter dated the 23rd December, \828. (u u) 

1 have now shewn to' you, Gentlemen, the sutlstance of the papers contained in the 
Appendix, by whicb your Honorable Court will readily perceive that this mass of corres~ 
pondence is simply to prove that the heavy and cruel charges brought against me by the 
Prosecutor, Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, entirely hinges on the two witnesses, Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platts, saying there was ~. no discussio,," at the meeting of a Committee whom I 
as their Commanding Officer, had myself ordered to take place the day previous to the one it 
met,-and had in tbat very Order explained In the most clear, simple, and concise manner, the 
exact duty they had to perform; they acknowledye to have read that order at the very meeting 
alluded to in the charge~ they could have no excuse for not adhering to it had they been 
inr.lined to do '0; but they disputed the meaniTlg of the General Order, from which I had 
extracted minc, and thought that I had misinterpreted the meaning of it in my Detachment 
Order, as IItated in my reply to the Court of Inquiry: my order conveyed my opinion, they 
acted ill opposition to bot/t my opinion and my Order; Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt both 
declared at the Court of Inquiry, that they did read my Order at the first meeting of the ~ev.u:icatioll or 
Committee, and have also said that it was overlooked. At the Court Martial, Captain Dunlop ~l:arr;~~~~-=. 
has denied the assertion he made at the Court of Inquiry, and ~worn that he did not read my 
Order, at the meeting of the Committee above named,and Lieut. Platt's evidence at the 
Court of [nquiry state~, that we all three entertained one opinion, which opinion is proved 
to be incorrect by that day's proceedings, and in direct opposition to my own Order; again 
Lieut. Platt states at the Court Martial tbat he knew my Order to be correct, but that his 
atteRtion was engaged, this is the excuse he offers for not obeying my Order, and yet it will 
be IIccn by the Proceedings of th,e Court Martial that when his attention was awakened to 
the sense and tenor of my Order, by the words .. admissible, or" inadmissible," being put to 
bim, he did not scruple to vote in opposition to the instructions contained in that Detachment 
Order, because he manifestly thought in unison with Captain Dunlop, that my Order was an 
incorrect interprf.'tatio71 of the General Order on the same subject, and which Lieut. Smith 
has sworn at the Court Martial, that Captain Dunlop did argue at the third meeting of the 
Committee. 

These two witnesses have also laboured to insinuate tbat I united with them in opposition 
to my own order,' issued by myself only a few hours bef9re tbe Committee met. I did riot do . 
so, I mentioned to them tbat I conceived my Order was a correct interpretation of tbe General 
Order: they thought otherwise, it was then put to the vote (as appears by the Proceedings of 
the Court of Inquiry and Conrt .M arfial,) and they voted an opinion opposite to that stated 
in the said Order. In consequence of, the privacy of the transaction, I cannot prove by 
1Jositive evidence; the bare r.ircumstance of my pointing out to tilem the illtent and spirit of 
my-own Order, and 011 this .imple and trifling circumstance alone, the whole and every part 
of the charges against me hinyes; although I tr~st it must he considered inconsistent with 
sound reasoning and common sense to suppose, that a man sits quietly down, and hears hi$ 
orders and opinions contradicted, and acted against, without saying a sillgle word; but the 
Witnesses have declared that such was the case; in doing which they have gonethtough a 
.eries of contradiction of their own assertions, I could not pos~ibly have any thing but pre
sumptive proof to shew my innocence of the charge: that proof I have shewn to yout 
Honorable Court, and [ humbly conceive it is of the most powerful .nature that could be 
adduced under such trying circumstances, I have also shewn to your Honorable Court tbe 
enmity of the witnesses towards me; and I· have humbly tostatc, that it has hitherto been' 
the custom in all British armies fiir Court's Martial in such peculiar cases as mine to acquit a 
Commanding Officer when accused by junior Officers, who are to derive an immediate benefit 
from his expulsion, and particularly too when the substance of the charge, after being divested 
of all malconStruction, amounts to nothing. 

It was not a subject that demanded the serious interference of a Court Martial, it waS 
not for the beneji.t of your Honorable Court's service that this matter was brought forward by 

B ' 
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tk' Prosecutor; but too apparently hurled at me as a weapon of destruction, and resorted 
, to by the parties, only from the most interested motives. . 

Thes. considerations which. the purest reason in its calmest state must. I humbly con
ceive. deem applicable to my case. were not likely to strike less forCibly on the minds of the 
witnesses alluded to. who had realized the case totherdselves, who felt all the anxieties of 

T~e CII"" of ~he an intimate concern in the scene, and were impressed with a strong conviction of imminent 
W1a':esses ~Vlng danger from the least disclosure of any opposition to their Commanding Officer. 
:oint:d ::t ence At the same time, it must be deeply considered that they were in a great measure driven 

to such an extremity by the violent and extraordinary measures adopted by the Prosecutor, 
Lieut.-Colonel Faitbfull, in his letters of the 8th and loth of September, 1827. 

I should not have taken thl' liberty of judging so freely of the motives ofthe Prosecutor and 
his witnesses, had it not been that the harshest. the most forced. and unnatural constructions. 
ha ve been affixed to my .motives.· set forth in the charge. against me by the Prosecutor. and 
which is stated to be by order of His Excellency the Commander in Chief, although it is 

~ide Brig~di~r perfectly clear .and visible that my Trial was occasioned solely by the Prosecutor'swriting 
o;~::r~:::~o~s or his two leUers of the 8th and 10th of September, 1827. for the perusal of Majur General Sir 
to tbe Court or Thomas Reynell, applying the most unmeasured and even gross language towards me. 
InqUirY

h 
which:t The Prosecutor ha~ also magnified it into al) enormous crime. my not having reported to 

~:=e~f~b: tr~a~ him the dissent of the two witnesses from -my opinion and my order, and produced at the 
Page 3 II Cou,rt l\Iartiala number of common place letters to prove that I did not do so. I most 

T respectfully beg leave to state to yuur honourable Court that during the whole course of my 
servi~es, I bave flever seen it done. and I affirm to your Honorable Court that it is not the 
custom of any British army to do so. Vor instanc(l. I can even prove to your Honorable 
Court (beyond the shadow of a doubt) and which is given to me under tbe respectable 
signature of • an Officer of high character and long standing in your Honorable Court's 
army. that the Court of Inquiry that investigated my case' did actually consider that tltere 
appeared at the time, strong symptoms of a conspiracy against me. and yet no mention is 
made of it on the face of their proceedings. If the Prosecutor really did think it so 
great a crime my not reporting the dissent of the Members from my opinion when I forwarded 
the Rolls to him for his counter-signature as commanding the Regiment. How camQ it that 
he signed those very Rolls. without expressing at thll time his disapprobation of tbem; and 

Vide Proceed- transmitted them bimself in that incorrect state to the Adjutant General of the Army't It 
~gs ?rtbe c~:t was on their being returned from the Adjutant General's Office; and then only. tbathQ 

artial. page07<S' declared I bad been guilty of a great crime, though in fact he had actually done the same. 
tking ltimselJ. and the identical Rolls are now in my possession to prove so. , 

In concluding this subject. I cannot help lamenting the very great delay that has taken 
place throughout this business; it will be seen by the charge against me. that the circumstances 
alluded to. occurred in the months of May. June. and July; 1827. The Court of Inquiry into 
it did not take place until the 10th of October, 1827. and the Court Martial on the 18th of 
January. 1828; altogether a period of about nine months, before the subject was decided on, 
and the sentence only published in April. 1828; thus a whole year had elapsed before I 
was acquainted with the hard fate that awaited me, and the great distance I was situated at. 
from His Excellency the Commander in Chief. after the Court Martial had closed its 
proceedings, was probably the cause of the mistakes that occurred in furnisbing me with a 
Copy of the Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry. and occasioned delay in the transmission 
of my letters on the subject to His Excellency's Military Secretary. and the Adjutant (;eneral, 
as in all probability His Excellency had confirmed the proceedings of the Court Martial, and 
sent them off to the Presidency without a /mowledg, of the/acts relating to the charge. 

13th August, 1828 • 
• Edract. II After that, was in hopes oC hearin!!, again Crom you, with the opinion oC Mr. Turton, but I conclude he is 

waiting for the perusal or the Court of Inquiry, It is altogetbor a most iniquitous husiness, and I hnve~r~en..b
one of 'M Member. of the Court of Inquiry that their appeared during that investigation "cry. drOfty. A' 1 •• or a 
"."'pirary against 10u." N.B. I did not oonsult Mr. Turton in Calcutta, .hving cbanged my iotoun-:ons IUId4"efrained 
from taking tbe adVIce of Counsol until I reacbed EngllUld. 
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I have now endeavoured as briefly as possible to sketch from the Appendix to my 
~emorial ,for yo or Honorable Court's peros~J, an outline of the cruel and distressing 
Circumstances tbat bave led to my degradatlon from your Honorable Court's service;, a 
.ervice in wbich I bad passed twenty-four years of uninterrupted prosperity. This degra
dation too, hall been prodoced from'IDatter of the most Jrivial and unimportant nature; and 
which was magnified into a crime of the deepest dye by tbe Prosecutor. Lieut.-Colonel 
Faithfull, and I regret extremely that I should have been compelled to use the private 
correspondence of tbe Prosecutor and his witnesses; but in the defensive step I have been 
forced to take, I humbly trust your Honorable Court will' perceive, tbat I bad n,o other 
alternative, tbe Prosecutor having converted a private letter of mine to his Adjutant, Lieut: 
Holmes, wbich was written in a careless moment ofconjidence into the substance of a charge 
against me, and tbe said private ,letter was banded about too amongst the witnesses until they 
had aU united in contradicting the subject of it, as appears on tbe face of the proceedings of 
the Court Martial. 

Under tbese unhappy circumstances I humbly present myself to your notice, I take it fot 
granted, that wben His Excellency the Commander in Chief confirmed the Proceedings ofthci 
Court Martial, tbat he was unacquainted with many of the Circumstances contained iii these 
papers, in consequence of their having been rejected', by tbe Court Martial, I have therefore 
now prorluced them for your Honorable Court's humane consideration, of my case. I have 
been utterly roined in my prospect. in life, I have been severely injure~ in my character and 
feelings, and \\'hatever may have been my errors (if indeed any can be found throughout this 
busiuess,) tbey sorely have not merited a punishment, than which, a heavier, could not possibly 
have been awarded to the most abandoned and unprincipled character, that was ever arraigned 
before a military tribunal; and that too, for a supposed and artificial crime, of which' I feel 
conscientiously innocent. ...,.' 

I therefore implore you, Gentlemen. to view with an eye of compassion the real sufferings 
of myselr, and of my family, and that you will graciously, condescend to take, my case into 
your humane consideration, and restore me to my late situation in your service. I have served 
yon,Gentlemen, faithfully for a series of years. My services have even been acknowledged 
by your supreme Government in India. and I have noW returned to my native land expressly 
to make this appeal to tbe mercy, wisdom, and justice, .of your Honourable Court, and to 
whom I feel confident, DO injured man ever appealed in vain. 

I have the honor to remain, 
Gentlemen, 

With the greatest respect, ' 
Your most obedient and devoted 

humble Servant, 
22nd April. 1829. G. B. P. FIELD. 
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'APPENDIX.: 
.~, . 

CERTIFICATES. 

No.1. (A) 

Copy' o(aCerlificatereceived from Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. late in 
comma~d of the Meerut division of the Army. 

" . . Although the circumstances arising out of a difference between Captain 
Field and Dunlop of the 23rd Nati~e Infantry. suggested to me the expediency of recom
mending that the former Officer should be removed from the command at Moradabad. which he 
held in right of being Senior Officer of the left wing of the Corps stationed there. and that 
Captaill Dunlop should be transferred to a Company at Alr.aorah. still I think it but just to 
state, that during' a period of about twenty months that Captain Field commanded at 
Moradabad. I had no cause to consider him either deficient in zeal, or a general knowledge of 
his duty. In the month of November. 1826, I visited that station and made an inspection of 
the wing of the 23rd Regiment, which Ifound in good order. nor can I recollect to have had 
any occasion to find fault with any thing at the station over which Captain Field hall 
controul. . . 
. His fault has been a want of cotrectjudgmeut. and concilatory manner in bis treatment 

of, and intercourse with tbe European Officers, making them hostile in their feelings towards 
bim, and tbus. occasioning disagreement and reference to higher authority. .. 
. Captain Field commanded one of the Grenadier Companies of the 2:lrd Native Infantry 
in my division at the assault of the North East Angle of llhurtpoor, and upon tbat occasion 
as well as during the Seige, I have cause to believe tbat he did bis duty as a zealous and 
good Officer . 
. . - Giveilunder my hand at Cawnpoor, tbe 17th day of Novem~er, 1827, 

(Signed) THOMAS REYNELL, 
Major General. 

Latll in command of the Meerutt Division. 

N.B. The above Certificate from Sir Thomas Reynell, was entered on the proceedings 
of the Court Martial. 

No.2. 

Copy of a Certificate received from Major General Sir Jasper Nicolls, K. C. B. commanding 
tbe Meerutt division of the Army. 

. I hereby Certify that Captain G. B. Field. of the 23rd Native Infantry. 
served under my command at the Assault of Almorah. and the reduction of Kumaon in 18L5, 
and I had every reason to be satisfied with his conduct during tbat service. 

(Signed) J. NICOLLS. 

Meerutt, 16th February, 1828. 
Major General. 

N.B. This was not received in time to be produced at the Court Martial, but was on its receipt 
. forwarded to His Excellency the Commander in Chief. 
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No.3. 
Extract of a letter from Brigadier J. Arnold Commanding in Rahilcund, dated 23rd August 

1819, to the address of Major Watson, Deputy Adjutant-General of the Army. ' 

In adverting to Captain Field, he appears in my humble judgment and, 
experience, to be an intelligent and smart Officer, and has in addition to the abilities he 
possesses as an attenti!le and gallant !egi~ental t?fficer, .the, !alua~le talent of surveying and 
making able topographacaillcetchu of mfimte use 1O.all ntuatlons WIth an .A rmy; 

N.B. This was entered on the proceedings of the Court Marti~. 

No.4. , 
Copy of a Certificate received from ~lajor General Sir John Arnold, K. C. B. Commanding 

• .. the Sangor division of the Army. 

This is to certify that Captain G. B. P. Field of the 23rd Regiment of 
Native Infantry, sened under my command in 1809, (the Campaign in Boondalcund) and again 
daring my command in Rahilcund in 1818-19, in each period of which I was highly satisfied and 
gratified with his conduct as an able, very intelligent, and industrious Officer, performing all 
his duties in a gent/emanlike manner, and whose sentiments I had opportunities of appl'eciating 
and approving of. 

(Signed) J. ARNOLD, 
Major General, &c. 

Sangor. Cen'tral India, April, 1828. 
N.B. This Certificate did not arrive in time to be produced aUhe Court Martial. 

No.5. 
Copy of a Certificate received (rom Lieut.-Colonel Commandant, S.Nation, C. B. 

This certifies that Captain G. B. Field, of the 23rd Regiment served under 
my command about eight months in 1825-6, during which time I found him attentive in the 
performance of his duty, and particularly so during the Seige, and at the Storm of Bhurtpoor, 
and I have every reason to be satisfied with his conduct as being a zealOl~ and good 
Officer. 

(Signed) 

Secrora, March 21st, 1828. 

S. NATION, 
Lieut.-Col. Commandant, 

Late in command of the 23rd Regiment" N. I. 

N.B. This Certificate was not received in time to be produced at the Court Martial, but was 
on its receipt forwarded to His Excellency th,e Commander in Chief. 

No. 6'. 
Copy of a Certificate from Lieut.-Colonel Comyn, commanding 24th Regiment N. I. 

. I have much pleasure in committing to paper, that since I have had the 
pleasure of being made known to Captain G. B. P. Field, late of the 23rd Native Regiment, 
now some years, I have always beeo made to understand that hi! was an upright and honorable 
man and that I bad never heard any aspersions thrown out against his character, to be injurious 
either to himself or the Honorable Company's service. 

(Signed) 

Cawnpoor. 23rd April, 1828. 

P. T. CO?tlYN. 
Lieut.-Colonel, 

Commanding 24th Regiment, N. I. 
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No.7. 

Copy ora letter received from l\Iajor Hearsey, at Bareilly, dated 23rd Marcb, 1828. 

My de~ Field" , 
Altbougb I do not think myself competent in giving my judgment in your 

case, yet as an impartial observer after having duly seen the Proceedings of the Court of 
Inquiry, and the charges produced by your Commanding Officer. and tbe process of the Court 
Martial; the whole leans on a mostfrivolous basis, and a mere word, discus~ion, is held up as 
the front of all your offending. The whole accusation is inferential, unjust, and the means to 
bring it forward ,very ungentlema7llike. Your private documents to the Adjutant are brought 
forward to criminate you, and you are not allowed to produce the private correspondence 
from the Adjutant, to vindicate the, imputation only brought inferentially against you. 

In the eye of the law the greatest crime you have committed is permitting yourself as 
President of the Committee, to be biassed to the opinion of the plurality of the Members 
composing it, the blame lays to them, as the order you issued in the order book on the subject 
is distinct, concise, and to the purpose, and a child could not mistake the meaning of it, the two 
witnesses have said one thing at the Court of Inquiry, and another thing at the Court Martial, 
but when it was known to your commanding Officer that both those Gentlemen were not upon 
good terms with you, and had made frivolous complaints against you, it appears strange that 
they should be brought forward as witnesses. when in fact they were the guilty persons, as they 
acknowledge in their answers, and you lw.d fully stated your opinion in the order book, the 
greatest crime that could be in such case laid upon your shoulders is error in judgment, and 
the Lord knows from the highest to the lowest, that we are not infallible. 

From your private documents there seems to be a conspiracy against you, if this is mIl 
investigated it will go hard against FaithfulJ, and his associates, and may dismiss them the 
service. 

To a person 'of your standing in the Army and who has hitherto given satisfaction, and 
fully done the duty which has fallen to your share, to the satisfaction of your superior General 
Officers, this latter attempt to injure your character must be very grating, but I feel confident 
if properly investigated that you will rise higl,er in the estimation of your brother Officers, and 
the stigma so wantonly thrown by Faithfull (for what motives he knows best) on you, will be 
entirely thrown off, and you will return to the service, and have ,a chance to raise up to that 
rank to which we all look forward as a means of competency hereafter. 

The modem speciality introduced into the manner of the youth of the present date requires 
more reserve towards them, as a Commanding Officer, and had you been more distant and strict 
to those two Gentlemen, this would never havtl occurred. 

For these twelve or fourteen years past since I had the pleasure of becoming acquainted 
with you, the impression of yOUl: conduct in the minds of the Native Soldiers of your Corps, 
your being beloved by them, shews more than any)hing I can state in your favor. 

Wishing you speedy justice, and which I have taO doubt you will get, 
I remain, 

Your sincere friend and well wisher, 
, H. G. HEARSEY. 

Major. 
Bareilly,23rd l\Iarch, 1828. 

No.8. 

Copy of a Certificate received from A.Webster, U. D. Assistant Surgeon, 2nd Extra 
Regiment, N. I. at Futteh Ghur, April 19th, 1828. 

, 'The undersigned has known Captain G. B. Field intimately for the last 
three years and a half, more particularly during a passage in the same Ship from the Cape 
of Good Hope to Calcutta, and he can honesUy. certify that during that time he has never 
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known or observed any thing in Captain Field's conduct to detract from the character of an 
Officer and a Gentleman; 011 the contr(lry, the undersigned, has always looked upon him as 
a man of the strictest and most honorable principles. 

(Signed) 

Futtch Ghur, 12th April, 1828. 

No.9. 

A. B. WEBSTER, M. D. 
Assistant Surgeon, 

2nd &Ira Regiment, N.l. 

Copy of a Certificate received from R. Terraneau, Esq. Assistant Revenue Surveyor, Camp 
Pheenah, 13th January, 1828. 

I do hereby upon my honor declare and certify to all to whOm it may 
concern, that I have known Captain Field since his arrival at the station of MOl'adabad, that 
I have been in the habit of meeting him frequently in society, where he has always conducted 
himself like a Gentleman, and that I have ever found him to be to my family and myself, 
kind, civil, and obliging to the greatest degree. 

..' (Signed) 

Camp Pheeuah, 13tb January, 1828. 

No. to. 

ROBERT TERRANEAU, 
Assistant Revenue Surveyor. 

Extract of -a Letter from H. Nelson, Esq. Re\'enue Sllrveyor, Camp,17th January, 1828. 

I assure you my dear Field, that it is want of health and the suffering of a 
bad complaint alone that prevents my instant attendance with you, and I hope you will not 
be offended at my inability to comply with your wishes. Were I called on to state what I 
know of you during the year and a half I have known you, I could with justice and truth 
swear, that I never knew you guilty of any 'action that would cause a Gentleman to blush: 
I wish you safe passage through your trial and every happiness, 

, • And remain, my dear Field, 
Your's sincerely, 

, HOR. NELSON. 

No.ll. 
Copy of a Certificate received from Major Worsley, Commanding 53rd Regiment, N. I. 

Bareilly. 

The undersigned has been acquainted with Captain G. B. Field, on the 
Bengal Establishment for some years, and particularly intimate with him at Bareilly in 1819, 
where he was stationed with his Corps; the undersigned then beld the situation of Brigade 
Major.to the troops in RahiIcund, and he can faithfully and honestly declare--that Captain 
Field performed his duty during that time with zeal and attention; moreover the undersigned 
has always considered him as a man of good and honorable principles, 

. (Signed) T. WORSLEY, 
Major, 

Commanding 53rd Regiment, N. I. 
BareiIly, July 4th, 1828. 

No. 12. 
Copy of a Certificate receive~ from N. J. Balhed, Esq. Judge of Moorsbedabad. 

In tbe year 1826, I became acquainted with· Captain G. B. Field, then of. 
the 23rd Regiment, N .. I. on the Bengal £stablisb~ent. be being there in Command of a 
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Det1lchment of Troops at Moradabad, of which station I then held the appointment of Civil 
Judge :-an official and private intercourse of some months enables me to assert my belief 
that he is a man of good and Itonorable principles. ' 
. \,(Signed) N. 1. HALHED, 

2nd Judge of Moorshedabad, Provisional Court of Appeal; and 

Calcutta, JUly 25th, 1828. 
Supernumery Member Revenue Board for Lower Provinces. 

No. 13. 

Extract o(General Orders by the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council, relative 
, to the conquest (If Kumaon and Almora, ill the Napaul COllntry, dated Futteh Ghur, 

3rd 1\lay, 1815. ' 

Captain Lieut. Field * and Purvis of the 4th Regiment, with Lieut. Bell and Wilson 
of Artillery are also mentioned, in strong terms of commendation. . 

To all these officers the Governor General offers his &incere applause, as 
likewise to all the other officers, (Native as well as European,) non-commissioned officers and 
men, who have so becomingly supported the character of the British Amiy in this laborious 
service. 

~o. 1. 

(~igned) 

EXTRACTS. 
, (B) 

1. ADAl\:I, 
Secretary to Government. 

Extracts of Letters from Lieut.-Colonel FaitbfulI, Lieut. Adjutant Holmes, and Lieut. Bean, 
N umbere.d from 1 to 19. . .. 

Almorah,2n'd May, 1827. 
N B Tb b I My dear Field, 
oitb~se ~l<~a:~~ .. What you say of your Adjutant docs not at all surprise me, Faithfull 
were attacbed to hinted as much to me and others more than once, and particularly to Moule; you will be 
m~, ~rst def~n~e perhaps somewhat astonished to hear tbat the Adjutant General is acquainted in some degree :d ~1 r.:r:!:~rt with his character, and when F mentioned him to Watson to be appointed Adjutant to your 
at my Trial. Wing, he said" Is this. the person you wish to appoirtt, who deserted, his Company when 
• Faitbfull. going on service." F * answered that he had the greatest dislike in appointing the Chap, not 

knowing any thing of him, bot as he had not promised the Adjutancy to anyone, and it being 
at the particular request of his old friend, Colonel Stevenson, why he could not refuse," He 
was sorry afterwards for, giving it to suc1, a fellow, but he could not- break his' word 
when once given." I can' well imagine' his paying more attention to his Horses than his 
duty, and I don't envy you the Command with such a precious StaJf." I rather think the 
Sepoys have been telling F. about Plat(s violent temper with the men, as I am sure no one 

• Major Cock here ever, mentioned it, at least that I know .of', even * Cock was obliged to check him once 23rd Regiment. • d 
or twice, on account of his violence with the p.oor Sepoys, and it has been mentlOne to me 
fifty times by the men .of my Company, so much .on the subject, 

Your's sincerely, 
(Signed) 1. HOJ .. .M:ES. 

Remark.-Surely if such was the opi1lion of Colonel FaithfuU and his Adjutant, 
regarding Lieut. Platt's cllaracter, Colonel Faithfull .ought Dot in ju,stice to have brought 
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him forward as a witness against ~apta.in :';ield, to whom he ,!ell knew Lieut. ~l~tt llad-been 
bebaving ill whilst under Captain Field s Command. Tbls Letter too, glvmg snch an 
account of Lieut. Platt's character was writteu in the very month thl' b!l~1P.~~~ ~f the 
Committee happened. 

Almorah, 19th !une, ~8~6. 

?tfy dear Field, _ - -
The Sepoys who joined some days ago, I mean the old ones, say that your 

Staff is wonderfully imp~ove~_to ~ba~ he ,"!as ~t Ally Ghur. Your lecture has been of more 
service tban I could possibly Imagl~e, conslderuig t~e Tools you ~ave to manag~. 

I dare say he is in a great passIOn about my bemg made Adjutant. H~ wall never get a 
Stalf appointment in the Corps wJtile we have our present Commandf,lnt,l'rovlded a~t'!l o~ ~~ 
i. able to fil~ it. 

Your's sincerely, _ 
(Signe,d) J. HOLMES~ 

Remark.-Tbis also "helVs Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's impression of Lif!H-~' r~~tr!i 
character. -

No,3. 
Almorah, 2nd July, 182li: 

~y cJear Field, • -
- - - .1 Another circumstance which gives me much pleasure is JuiQging refractory (I L' t PI tt 

people to their senses, withoutftattery I really tltink you have had moreforbeiirance with, the leu. a. 
f;entleman (yourSt~1f -) ~ban J possi~ly could imagine, and ou the whole you did right in not 
bringing the business beJore Faithfoll, from humanity as well as- other causes, which I am now 
persuaded would be of injury to. him in hiS", prospects, I now hope ~e will g-ive you no more 
trouble, ~~ tlJe SiJ.1lJ6 tiDJe, I certllolOly would ~ot CQn/ul8 tc!o muck to hIm. 

-- Y our's very sincerely, 
(Signe.d) J. HOLMES. 

Remark.-Tbis sbews ·that I behaved with great forbearance to Lieut. Platt from 
fIlDtive. of" bumanity," by not bringing his conduct to the notice- _of ColQueJ Fait1).fuIl, and 
but ill accord, with tbe charge giveu'against me for malice, &c. &c. by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull: 

No.4. 
AImQrah, 19th July, 1826. 

My dear Field, 
I am s.orry to find Cooper is so bad in not paying his nallaar-debts, also 

~eati~g the pub~ic servantll, &c. I have two or three times written. to him on the subject of 
all uSIng tbe natlves, I hope he does not follow a bad example whIch you have checked so. Lieut. Platt. 
effectually in another fluart!!r.- ;He was not giving to thrashing his servants when before Bkurt-
poor, neitbe~ did he. play such pranks with t~e men as it app~ars he is now guilty ~~. 1"9\1,1' 
forbearanc~ IS .ce~talDly p1or~ than the .gen,e~allly ,of C,o.IP.~a,ndIDg pffice.lI~would put up with, 
~nd I conliider ~I~a fortuqate chap. l~ ~~mg PI14el YQ1}, Ipste,aIi:9f ,FaxthfuU, other.\Vis.e ~~'~ 
lD a .very sbor~ hme b,e out of th~ Service. _ Do yo~ ~~iri)l fOy "'-,itipg _loh,i.ni ~O,IJ~p p,~-pf ~y 
!:hrVlatCe ? I ml&ght say the Colonel has correspondents amongst tp.e !5f-po/ls,\VhQ in~'9~p1 9ilIt 9f 

. goes on, _c. 
Your's ever sincerely, 

(Signed) -. J. HOLMES. -
Remark.-Tbis is a furtber proof Of my hllvi,ng behav,e4 ~itp ~enity ~I)-'l fQ}~bew.ance 

to the Officers under my Command~ who h~~ ~e~m ~_qq,s~,a.p,t1y m~sge~aV}l,lg. ' 
G - -
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No, 5,\ 
'. .' Almorah l 29th J'uly~ 1S26. t "': 

• J C j. .. } J'. : ~ :). j ,.' 

My deaf Field,' . . '\ 1:-'.' ! .• : 1 
$ Colonel Faith· I have menboned to F.* apart of your Letter wIth respect to Cooper, and 
Cull. his Horses, Establishment, &c. He remarked you' shewed a great deal of forbearance, &c. and 

said if you at any time thougllt proper to deprive him of his Companies jar misconduct in not 
writiDg(or them, he'd of course confirm your proceedings, being convinced you would not deal 
unjustly towards anyone. So that i( advice fails to have the desired obje<;t,dp Q.!i.you think 
proper in that particular. . 
,,', Yo~r~ssincerely,.",.. " ,. 

(SigDe~). "'" J. HOLMES .. ", 

Remark::-When 1 questioned Lie~t.' Holmes, at the .Court ~larti~l, " re'latlve tQ Colonel 
Faithfull having declared that .. I would not deal unjustly towards anyone," he prf!tended at 
first he did not recollect it" and when I produced his Letter in Court and shewed it to him, 
the Oourt s,aid tire question Was inapplicable, and forced me to withdraw Lieut. Holmes's 
Letter, and thus I 'yas hindered from J,lsing my. docum~nts jn any way, and the privacy of the 
matter, not admitting:' of' my having' a witness 00 my side, I was prevented by tbe Court, 
from proving any tbing I said in my defence. .. 

\ 

No.6. ' 
. Almorah,5th'August,lS26 . 

.• I .••• , ..... • • ,'.' 

lly dear ~if1ld" . , 
. ' , ,Hete is • nQte for ,Cooper. which ,if you approve of~ 'give' it or'send it 

wafered, if y.otlt~ink it will not answer the purpose intended, destroy it" as its, useless throwiftg 
Pearls ~o Swine, I .. : ,. !. '" ' " \ ,'. 

Yoy will always be backed by. Faithtull,' ashe says' you' luwe shewn"d' great deal 
of lenity to C~, I have certainly taken his part, deeming it consistent with your bebaviour 
towards him, and f!'om what I observed, in your private Letters relative to C. and others, let 
me know your op~ni,qn, ,afl. rd ,bf; sorry to ltI~y or ,do· any tlling to interfere with your Orders or 
inte~ti'o~s,wit/l r~,~p"ct\ t~.p\Jopcr,. you.)..now.ing ()f course the, best mode to be adopted 
towards the unipckyshelks. , ' .r . '," '." '. ,','" .. 

, ,'. ,.' Your's ever sincerely, 
(Signed) J. HOLMES. 

Remiuk.--This Letter, is also a proof of my general character and behaviour towards 
the Officers under me. 

No~ 7. . .j 

Almorall. 6thXogusf; 182tC':-' 
, • ..1 ,"".1 ""\ 

1\11 dear Field,' ..' .. I '. ..,. I.,,: "" 

.. ',' .. The last Letterreteived frOInDonlop, was dated I believe ninapoor .. you 
may therefore expett him bytbe beginning of October~ You will not~ I ~li~vennd D •. very 
active as' a drill or anirtAiHg else~ I dare say, be' bas nor given bis' ,mind to ~t1,1dy ~orren 's 
since he left the 'itb,' when I did;'" .".,' "" .. , . , ,,; 

Your's sincere(y, . 
(Signed) J. HO,.MES. 

'Remark.i..:...Tbis· Letter: shew(wba( (~a~)Q,~#p~p~:'fro~ bapt~in ;D~~J~p~i'~dep~ndent 
of my own knowledge ot 'Ium for iuxteen years past. 
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No.8. 
Almorah~ 15th August, 1826. 

Aly dear Field, 
You will be strong when Dunlop joins, I do 'nt think however he will lle in 

acquisition with respect to a knowledge of Torren's New Exercise. I •• 
. • . Your's very Sincerely, 

(Signed) J. HOLMES. 

Remark~ThiS:' Extract iii exactly a duplicate of the preceding one, and plainly shews 
the character Captain Dunlop held in the Regiment regarding duty matters. 

'", . 
No.9. 

Almorah, 5th September, 1826.. jl 

My dear Field, ; ,_ .,. _ . . .' 
. '" " . I ani beartily glad to find Cooper's reformatlOn, your Staff .JIUjDtiOI1S In a 

letter to B~an, be !swon~~rfullJ. im.prpve~, b.~ p~n~ at sO~,e ~dvip~ giv:q~~o )C. by self, a prett!! 
fellow fo gwe'advu';e certamly., Ite 'iS~~,gIP.~lD3' ,b,s :~~ ~rlC~S {l[l41tJ, fa~~4~~\1 declares that;Jf . 
a complaint 111 DiMe afP.- be will play the devII~~W 41~ r, .,ISl,1,O (av()llrlte ~f!tbe Colonel Si * LIeut. Platt. 
on tbe contrary, be cannot bear bim, considering lilm in' the ligbt of an. ill tempered, sulky 
fellow and seljishto b'oot:·,·J , .. . . 

Your's sincerely, 
.. .,/.. \ , ' .. ,.," '. , (Signed), lid I! .' I~Jl HOLMES~ 

"R~~ark.-Tbis Letttt alsH sliews; 'that it'Was n'ot 'fair' orpropet, iIi' Lt~~Cb'~I~~~( F~itbfu'il 
bringing forward Lieut. l~latt as a witness against Captain Field, whose conduct and character 
is described all above, botb by his Adjutant Lieut. Holmes and himself. ," /' 

No. 10. 
.I •. ', '.' 

.' 1:1 ,0"1 
Almorah, 2~Dd July,1827. 

My dear Fj~l~,. "t' ,., " ., .. '. . . '. As wrote you some time ago so It bas turned out you will perceive by 
the accompanying Public, a great part of which' is an extract from the A. G. letter that you 
and the Members are accused of want of ·commau attention, &c. 

Your's sincerely, 
(Signed) J. HOLMES. 

Remark ...... By the above letter it is evident that Lieut. Holmes and myself bad com· 
municated on the subject of the Pension Roll Committee. wbich first sat in the month of .AIay 
preceding, !" 5Ometi1M" "riot {(jthe above date; and in all probability such communication on 
my part was made at tbe time ihe Rolls relating to the first Meeting of the Committee were 
forwarded, although Lieut. Holmei' hal' S'WOPQ-' I .. made none'wlratever; 'but I did not keep a 
single COPIJ of. my private communicatiqns 'to L~llt.; Holmes/and'many' of his td niei*ere los( 
or destroyed, and indeed all the. foregoing ones were a<icidentaUy pres'erved,' bavi'rig'laid'in'a 
corner of my room as 'Waste' paper, not conceiving·they would ever be of the least use to me. 
Lieut. Holmes. has also sworn that the first communication I made on tbe subject of tbe 
Committee was'dated the 10th July last, and that the incorrect :Rollseighte'e~ iniluIhbei 
accompanied it, tbougb it will be seen by the Proceedings of tbe Court Martial. that tbe RQlls 
were ~uly returned.to Head· Qna.rtersof the' RfJgimenttfrom,Calcutta: 'ott'the 2isl'dr'22nd 'July ~ 
t~y -could not have been ·senHo·and·froDfCalcutta'in ten days, 'When the'usual period in the 
r~uny season from Almorah to the Presidency and back again is at least forty days transmis
sIon by the post; thus tho fallacy of Lieut. Holmes's deposition on this point is plainly 
shewn. 



No.n. 
Extra~ts from Lieut.-Colonel FaithCull's letters to correspond with the original documents. 

, Almorah, 13th June, 1826. 
1\Iy ~ear Field 

You have anUcipated my wishes complettil!!. aQd 1 beg you will accept my 
best thanks for YOUf ready compliance to my wishes on all occasions, and it will afford me 
much pleas~re to have it in my power to do any thing for you, . 

. 'Your's ever sincerely, 
(Signed)' W. C. F AITHFULL. 

Remark.-This at once shews that I !'lways did my best to please Lieut. Colonel 
Faithfull on all occasions. 

No. 12. 

1\ly dear Field, 
Almorah, 13th October, 1826. 

I hear General Reynell will be your way next lDonth ~ometime. or early in 
December, to meet the Lord at Bareilly, you willI know make the ~est use of the time /lefPre 
you, to shew the Wing to him in Il gOf)d slate. 

(Signed) 
Your's very sincerely, 

W. C. FAITHFULL. 

Remark.-This shews that Lieut.-Colonel FaithCull was aware that I should do my best 
to support the honor of the Corfs /ly shewing'it ~n a ~ood state of (lisciplin~ to tb" General. 

No. 13. 
Almorah, 20th November, 1826. 

My dear Field, 
I am much pleased to find that General Reynell, expressed his satisfaction 

of the leCt wing, and shall hope to morrow will bring particulars from you. 
Your's ever sincerely. 

(Signe~) W. C. l"AITHFULL. 

Remark.-This surely shews that Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull was satisfied by the 
expression of Major General Sir Thomas Reynell's approbation of the left wing of the Regi-
ment under my command. • 

No. U. 

1\Iy deaf ,field, 
A.lmorah, 14th January. 18:..>7. 

. I arQ happy to 6n<\ by your's of the lOth. yesterday received, that we are to 
have the pleasure oC seeing you after ~ext muster, but both Mrs. f. and self hope we shall not 
be deprived of the pleasure oC !leeing Mrs. t'ield with y/)u, so you must contrive to bring her 
with you, indeed I alll desired to say you m"st not come wilhout her and the claildren, for we 
have plenty of accommodation, and as • have ordered all the hpuses at tho different stages 
from Uumlllorie tQ this to be put into comfortable order, this will I trust be an additional 
inducement as you will require 110 Tents beyond tbe foot of the hills either coming or returning, 
and the road is iQ excellent repair, in (act you will not Imow the country again, especililly this 
place. AIIllOrah, I shal~ be happy to assist YOll with whatever I can, so only let me know in 
time, , 

(Signed) 
Your's very sincerely, , 

W. C. FAITHFULL. 



Rematk.-Thus in tM'month ot Match) '18~; tn;tseIr abd family Weta put to th~ 
expence of visiting LieutA~olo~el~d.i!hrul1; at A.lniorah~ a distlihGil bf ten d~ys jourdey ftOiil 
l\Ioradabad, and thill presJitl!} atlVltt.ttlon lippelirs to hate beed thefi 11S with it vlf!w bf pet. 
80nally persuading tne to purchase Major Coc" oul bf the Regitnlmt; and whel:l he failed In his 
object, he shewed himself c!lol to me, and has ultimately effected my ruin. 

No. 15. 
Almorah, 2nd February, 1827. 

My dear Field, . . . 
I am sorry Captain Dunlop should have by his behaviour caused yout btinging 

the lnwneu to my Dotice_ and trust he will not agaiti give ta&8 fot my being troubled. It was 
highly improper hi. pruuming to answer you on thll Paradet atld his appeal to Lieut. Platt, 
fIIod improper I however, as you assembled tbe Officerlj, and in their presence pointed m~t hill 
improper behaViOMT, I of course have said mUe bn thtl subject$ with II hOpe that your' own 
inteiferenc. will pr.v,n' • Tecurrence. . 

Your's \fery sincerely; 
(Signed) W.C. FAITH FULL; 

nem.irk.-Tbis shews that Captaid Dunlop bad been behaving ill to me previous to 
the business of the Committee, and that Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull' disapproved of his obnduet 
towards me; sl1rely it was not rair in Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, to bring him forward as a 
witness in the case of the Committee, which only happened about three months after be had 
written the above Letter, as appears by the date of his Letter, and the first sitting of the 
Committee in tM month of May rollo1Ving: 

to"It" • 

No. 16. 
Almorab, 27th April, 1827. 

ll1 dear Field. ... . 
Cock from wliom I had a Letter yesterday, is determined on going home 

after the rains, 80 )'ou eugbl to see what YOD can do 'ere he quits the country. 
. "tour's ver), sincerely. 

(Slgued) W. c. FA1THF'trtt. 
Rematk..-1'hi. Lette' 'tfU Wtitter» altet thd .is'it to Lieul~ Colonel Fliit11ftill, at 

Almorab, fl. appear' by the (lUes, aod i& in eo"Otitlnati~ 01 his AoliCitatio1l (thett tila:de) td me 
to purchase MajO'f Cod otil of tbe'llegiment. • 

No. 11. 
Almorah. 16tD August. 1827. 

My dear Field, " 
You will yesterday have received t'Pre final' decision of' Briglidiet'Vanrenan 

on the subject between yourself and Captain Dunlop, which Tenders unneCessary mOTe PapeTS 
heiDS forwarded, as requested iD ),our Letter of the 9tll instant.. . . 

- Your's very sincerely. 
(SIgned), W. C. FAITHFULL. 

.. Remark.-Sutely liftet Liettt.-toIOD'e1 Paithfi:ln hadl r'eteived' the final aile! public 
. decwOtl of Brigadier Va~renan. CommaI!ding the District. on the subject between Captain 

Dunlop and myself Telatlve to the Committee, and forwarded the same with the above acknow
ledgment to me of its being all settled: it was tbe height of itdustice his agitating the business 
over afresb, by writing his abusive Letters of the 8th and 10th September, 1827. for the perusal 

- H 
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of Major General Sir Thomas Reynell. The sudden change of his sentiments is visible 
between'the above Letter, and those Letters (only a few days having elapsed j) it is also 
evident that whilst he was writing me in the above terms of sincerity andjriendship, he was 
makiqg arrangements for bringing this business forward, the result of which has been ~y ruin. 

No. IS. 
Extract from-Lieut. Colonel Faithfull's Son-in-law, Lieut. Bean, 23r4 Regiment, N. I. 

AImorah, 24th December, 1826. 
My dear Field, 

You will find most excellent Roads from Rummourie to this place, don't 
forget to give me timely notice of your approach, and every thing you may require shall be 
in readiness, but there is lots of time to think of that, you'll say. I have seen, since my last 
to you, two Letters from connections of Oliver's, who positively affirm that he is not 
coming out to this Country again, and go so far as to say, that he will resign on the 5th of. 
October, so we may 'ere long, expect to see it in Orders. Now is your time to write and ask 
Cock what sum would induce him on his becoming entitled to his Pension to resign the 
Service, so that we may make arrangements for so doing. It conr-erns you more particularly 
than anyone else in the Regiment, tho' all will benefit in 'a degree, and of course lend a helping 
hand to accompliSh so desirable a step. , 

Your's very sincerely, 
, J. D. D. BEAN. (Signed) 

Remark.-This also shews the object ot tho' invitatioR -to.. Almorah. as also Lieut. 
Bean's eagerness to induce me to purchase the majority from Major Cock, for the sake of 
benefitting himself, which Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull had also so strongly urged. . 

No. 19. 

SIR, 
Almorah, 2nd February, 1827. 

. Having laid your Letter of the 29th ult. before Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, 
Commanding the Regiment, he desires me to express his regret that you have been obliged 
to bring the conduct of Captain Dunlop to his notice, and as you mention baving assembled 
the Officers of the Wing, and pointed out to bim the impropriety he has been guilty of with 
.a suitable admonition, the Lieut.-Colonel hopes nothing of the kind will again occur. 

To Captain Field, 
Commanding Left Wing, 23rd Regiment, 

Moradabad. 

(Signed) 

I have the bonor to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient Se"ant, 
J. HOLMES, 

Lient. Adjlltant, 23rd Regiment. N. I. 

Remark.:....On the occasion alluded to in the foregoing Letter, Captain Dunlop was 
directed to apologize to me for certain expressions he used in the Parade, by order of l\fajor 
General Sir Thomas 'Reynell, K. C. B. Commanding the Division, to whom the circumstance 
~ad been communicated by Lieut •. Colone! Faithjull, Commanding the Regiment. 
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(C) 
Moradabad, 22nd lldy, 1827. 

SIR, 
It is with sincere regret that I feel myself under the necessity of forwarding 

another representation against my immediate Commanding Officer, Captain Field, but the 
accompanying statement will be found I trust so clearly to evince a settled purpose on the 
part of that Officer to wound my feelings on even the most trivial occasions, that I confidently 
hope, not only to stand. excused in the opinion of the Commanding Officer for the trOUble I am 
reluctantly giving, but that an indulgent consideration to all the circumstances may induce him 
to grant me futnre security against such galling, (and I most respectfully venture. to say,) 
nnmerited reprimands. . 

I am unwilling however to intrude unnecessarily on the valuable time of the .Commanding 
Officer, and proceed therefore without furth!r comment, .to· a brief statement of recent 
occurrences. 

, 

One morning in last month while the Detachment was on Parade, in column of grand 
divisions, Captain· Field rode up to me, who stood on the right hand of the 1st grand division, 
and reprimanded me. for not giving the word to form square,· now Captain Field a very few ... Front and rear 
day. before directed that the Officer in tbe Centre (whether European or Native) should give form three deep. 
the word of command, and this order on the very morning in question, was repeated to Lieut. 
Smith by Captain Field, in my hearing; it was with no small surprise and mortification there-
fore I found that my own strict attention to this point sbould have subjected me to reproof on 
public Parade, in the presence of every officer of the detachment. . 

The second circumstance of which I have to complain, occurred on the morning of the 16th 
of June.· . . 

For lome time previous I had felt far from wen, and on the preceding afternoon, Mr. Bell 
came to my Bungalow, and advised me to report sick, this however I declined to do from a 
reluctance to absent myself from Parade \'\"ithou~ absolute necessity, and under an idea that 
I migbt find myself sufficiently recovered to attend a Parade which had been ordered for the 
next morning.· It unfortunately happened however that wben the morning arrived I found 
myself so much worse as to be unable to rise from Diy couch, and it was in this state of 
positive suffering that I experienced the additional annoyance of a public communication of 
Captain Field'. disapprobation of my conduct in omitting to report my illness through the 
Surgeon, altbough at so early an hour,· it was almost impossible for me to have done so, • Eigbto'Clock. 
In fact the Commanding Officer's displeasure was \ntimated to me before a sufficient time 
hardly had elapsed to enable me to procure the attendance of Mr. Bell, and to forward the 
required report. Actuated moreover as I was by a sincere desire to do my duty as long as 
possible (the sole reason for not acting the day before on Mr. Bell's recommendation;) I 
certainly felt it hard that this very desire, (which I considered rather to merit praise than 
censure,) should have called forth .the Commanding Officer's displeasure and a communication 
of it, when as already stated, I was labouring under severe pain and confined to my bed. 

A tbird instance of what I trust will appear unmeritted rebuke occurred on die morning 
of the 20th instant. . 

Although I have been invariably most" careful never to pass Captain Field without paying 
that mark of respect to which he is entitled as Commanding Officer of the Detachment, I am 
sorry to say tbat he' has in several instances withheld tbat courteous return,·which I nave 
always considered as due not only to an Officer but to a printe Soldier also. Unwilling 
however to evince wbat might be considered a spirit of litigation, I determined either to 
submit to what I considered a mortifying neglect than to trouble Lieut. Colonel Faithfull with a 
reference, and still made a point of noticing Captain Field whenever we happened to meet on 
the course -or elsewhere. N otwitbstanding .this continual attention on my part to Military 
etiquette, it was publicly intimated to me on the 20th instant, that the Commanding Officer 
desired to see me at bis Quarters (at a most inconvenient hour, considering the great heat of 
the weather and state of my health at the time,) for the purpose of reprimanding me for neglect 
on the very point to which I had (as above stated,) continued to pay such unwearied attention, 
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in proof of which, I can confidently appeal to every Officer of the Detachment and other 
residents at the station, with respect to Captain Field's not having returned my salute, the fact 
will b~ sufficiently established by particular expressions he used during the conversation, 
wbichtook place on the 20th instant; on entering, Captain Field cemmenced by saying tbat-he 
had directed me to attend for the purpose'of reprimanding me, {or not having saluted him that 
morning on the course. In reply, I assured him that I had bowed to him in passing, Captain 
Field then said that he had not observed it, on which I pledged my word of honor tbat I had. 
adding that for some time past he had 'entirely neglected to return the compliment, and 
thereby greatly hurt my feelings, the more so as the circumstance generally occurred in the 
presence of Mrs. Fi.eld; Captain Field replied. that he had invariably returned my salute, to 
which I stated to him tbat his omitting to do so had not only been remarked by myself. but 
by many Officers of the Detachment, Captain Field still contended that be always had saluted 
ine, adding however tbat he considered it quite optional for the Commanding Officer to do so 
or not. 

In the course of onr further conversation, when by a mote minute detail of circumstances 
I had apparently convinced him as to the omission, he declared that he had invariably returned 
the compliment whenever I saluted him,. with a good will, tbe meaning ofwbich expression I 
was totally at a los8 .to uBderstaud, although it establishes beyond a. doubt the fact above 
slated. . ~ 

With reCereftce to what Captain Field may possibly urge as to my not making him a 
proper ·Military salute, I beg to observe that on all occasions of Parade 01' duty, I bave 
uniformly done so, but when taking exercise eitber on borse-back or in a buggy, and meeting 
him generally with a lady in his company, I certainly considered that..bowing was not only 
more courteous, but with a troublesome horse to manage. more safe and proper, nor could I 
ever have supposed tbat this mode of salutation coold ever be construed as disrespectful, or 
subjeot me as it apparently has done, to severe reprimand. I am well aware that more length 
oC service far from operating as au excuse for wilCul negligence or professional ignorance. 
could justly be considered as an aggravation of tbe fault, but wben an Officer of near twenty 
years standing, happens to be placed as I am uuder tbe command of one so nearly of my own 
standing. and doinr; daty witb others who came to India from ten to nineteeft' years after 
myself. it does appear to me a case oC great hardsbip tbat not even the strictest attention to 
matters botb of Parade dafy and Military etiquette can secure my feelings from being wounded, 
and my character as aft Officer from being lessened in tbe eyes of my juniOl's, who ought 
rather to be brought to look up to me all an example. 

In conclusion, I beg to observe that averse as I am to litigation and unwilling at all times 
to occasion trouble, no aueof the cases above adduced would bave appeared to me of 
sufficient importance to .call for a reference. but when iu so short a space snch Crequent 
repetitions occurred, tbe endeaToOT to allay unmerited acrimony by patient submission 
appeared quite hopeless. and at length tllereCore I reluctantly determined to submit a fair 
statement of what had occurred, tOr the consideration and decision of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfun 
Commanding the Regiment" in whose jllstice I Cee) the greatest confidence. 

To Lieut. Holmes, 
Adjutant, 23rd Re~imeJlt. 

I have the honor to be, 
SlB: .. 

(Signed) 
Yonr most obedient Servant, 

. J. DUNLOP', 
Capf3i1t 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

Remark.-Th.· foregoing insidnoos attack 01 Captain Dunlop's, laid the foundation of 
the whole of this Cl'uei fabrication against me-, and was evidently written with the same object 
and view as all bis former frivolous' complaints,. ftamely. tbat ef drawing forth' replies and 
then declaring those replies to be untrne. and appealing to his associates (who were e9ually 
pilty with himself) to support him in contradicting my statements. and notwithstandlDg all 



his complaints against me, .were invaria~ly prono~ncedto be frivolous.; yet he was broug~t 
forward by Lieut.-Colonel Falthfull a;<; a wI~ness agamst me at .my lat? !nal, and although. hiS 
evidence against me at the Court of InqUIry and Court Martial exblblts the utmost possible 
discrepancy, yet it has been received,' and unhappily for me I have fallen a victim to the 
designs of himself and party to ruin me, and who have so amply compensated themselves for 
their wicked labouri! by my expulsion from tbe. Service, yet the whole bas I bumbly conceive 
been so clumsily condncted, as to render it !Llmost impossible to' escape detection • 

. (D) , 
Moradabad, 25th July, 1827. 

SIR, 
It is with extreme re~ret I am reluctantly under the necessity of forwarding 

to you the enclosed correspondence betweelll Captain Dunlop and· mysell~ for tbe pt'rusal of' 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithfnll, Commanding tbe Regiment; in doing whicb, I cannot but consider • 
tbat Captain Dunlop has made the most wanton and virulent attack on me, and been actuated 
throughout by tbe most evil motives towards me. 

Unwilling as I am to trespass on the time and attention of Lieut.-Colonel Faith full, 
Commanding the Regiment, I beg leave briefly to state the following circumstances: 

That since Captain Dunlop forwarded his last reference against me, I bad come to 
the firm determination of not reprimanding for any neglect whatever on Duty, without 
the consent of the Lieut.-Colonel, Commanding the Regiment, and which resolution: I had 
rigidl; adhered to ever since, and which I trust will be conspicuously manifest to the Lieut. 
Colonel, in the last act of Captain Dunlop'S disobedience of orders regarding the Invalids. 
which I humbly conceive, merited some kind of admonition; at the same time I feel it 
impossible to avoid speaking to Captain Dunlop on points of Duty when he is neglectful, and 
particularly as his writtera. professions of .\lahitual correctness and accuracy by nQ means 
accord witb his practice.' . '" . 

The difficulty of my dealing with an Officer on Duty like Captain Dunlop. who is 
bent on opposition, and inclined to say whatever pleases him best, and assert things 
diametrically opposite to tbe real state of the ~ase, is, I confess very great, and respectfully 
hope may meet the consideration of the Lieut.-Colonel, Commanding the Regiment. 

Captain, Dunlop's lengthened out and immoderate 'detail of his feelings being galled 
and wounded by being simply spoken to on Duty, . I humbly c!>nceive is, merely to assist 
his purpose in prejudicing me in .tbe eyes .of my superiors; Ilnd wbilst he complains 
of the sufferings oC his own feelings, he has had but little mercy on mine, iii offering so gross 
an affront to me, by introducing my wife's name in bis public letter, particularly ailer. I had 
told him of the indelicacy of unnecessarily mentioning a lady's name in the course of public 
conversation on Vuty, and the more so as it is not in the smallest degree of the least use or 
assistance to his stateme.nts; it could therefore only be done with a view more effectually to 
wound my feelings. I feel tbat 1 cannot sufficiently complain of this indelicate act of Captain 
Dunlop'lI towards me, and respectfully hop, the Lieut. Colonel may disappro'Ve of it, 

I regret to slate tbat I have never met with that support and assistance on Duty from 
Captain Dunlop since he joined the Wing. and which. I had a right'to expect he would' 
afford me, and I trust it will he inanilest to the Lieut.-Colonel In the following instance : 
when [ wasPre~dent of the Committee for investigating the claims to Pensions, Captain 
Dunlop and Lieut. Platt were Members; when the former Officer, in total rejection of my 
advice, insisted that the families of those Sepoys who died on their return to Calcutta, were 
entitled to the Pension. I pointed out to Captain Dunlop that the Regimental Order was very 
short, dear, and concise', aOlI that it was only tbose who died on the Burmese side of the 
Naaf River, whose families could receive the Pension. but he seemed to think that the General 
Orders meant otherwise, and therefore superceded the Regimental one, in wbich opinion lain 
sorry to say, Lieut. Platt sided with him, by which means I was overruled, and the statements 
of some natives taken, that I do not tIIink wonld be admitted to the Pension. 

I 



This .ja the sentence from which 
Lieut. Colonel Faitbrutl odracted 
the charge.-he took, as much of it 
..... "ed hi' I'"rp"'-,. a!ld cut uff.tbe 
remainder wbicb ellblblts my motives 
in a very different ligbt f\"oQl wbat ' 
ho hn .tated in ~~ charg~ 
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'Vhen the Committee sat a ~econd time. Lieut.Plllt~' happened to b~ 
reported sick. and the next senior Officer. Lieut. Smith. was of course 
appointed a Member in his room: Captain Dunlop agai/l, strongly oppose<\ 
me. hut luckily Lieut. Smith ,was of the same op,inip,D as myself •. and we 
adbered strictly to, the Regimental Order on tbe, .subject., I have merely, 
fl4entioned this as a single point of resistance, on the part.o{ <:;aptllin ,Dunlop, 
for I cannot but think he mnst know better. , 

I could frequently have noticed inattentions. &c. on the part of Captain Dunlop when ou 
Parade. but from the resolution mentioned in the foregoing part of tbis letter. I refrained 
from so doing; and as to the acrimony Captain Dunlop talks of in his letter. it must entirely 
exist with bimself. for he has frequently shewn a disposition to quarrel witb me ever since I . 
have known him. (a period of fifteen or sixteen years,) notwithstanding I have ever shewn an 
inclination to be on amicable terms with him. and particularly when he first joined the Win~ 

.at tbis place, and I think that the declaration contained in the latter part, of my letter, to\that 
Officer. ought to have satisfied him. , , . ' 

, I will not at presen~ intrude any thing more on the notice of tbe Lieut. Colonel. Com.
manding the Regiment. but in conclusion have to, say. that I most solemnly, declare on,mY' 
word of honor. (and am ready to testify on oath shouldit be necessary,) that, the whole of the 
circumstances set forth by me in, my reply to Capta,in DunlOp's ,letter are correctly stated, and 
that I never had the least wish, to hurt that Officer's feelings in any way. my object being 
purely to carryon the Duties of the·'Viog in a proper manner. and agreeably to the Orders I 
receive from tbe' Head Qua~ers of the Regiment; but. since Captain Dunlop has forced me 
to forward this Correspondence to ytlU, I cheerfully submit tbe whole of the circumstances to 
the superior judgment and decision of Lieut. Coloriel Faithfull. Commanding the Regiment. 

. I ha\'c the honour to. be. 

T,o Lieut. Holmes, 
~djutant. 23rd Regiment, N, I. 

(E) 

SIR. • 

SIR. 
YoW' wost obedient Servant. 

G. B. P. FIELD. Captain. 
Commanding Left Wing, 23rd Regiment 

31st July, 1827;; 

, On a perusal of tbe papers you have handed to me, I, beg to inform yoo. 
that I am fully impressed with tbefrivolous nature of Captain Dunlop's complaint, and shall 
leave it to yourself to cammerlt on and adjust the difference in any way you think proper; 
at the same time I would recommend that Captain Dunlop is removed from Moradabad, to 
the Wing at Almorah,· but as the passage of the Terrai at this season is so dangerous; that 
however, would be no. obstruction to Captain Dunlop', removal from Moradabad, as on the 
representation of your wishes to that tffect. I will desire Captain Dunlop to do Duty with 
the Regiment at Bareilly until the beginning of November; in this .event, the circumstances 
of the casf! must be brought onder Major Gmeral Reynell', notice. which I should wish to 
avoid. for independent of the trifling Rarurt of the representation. it is one of those circum
stances which tend to give an unfavourable impression of our Service in tho mind of an' 
Officer, whose high opinion we should always be particularly anxious to obtain for it. Under 
this ,view I return the correspondence for your further consideration. 

(Signed) 

To Lieut. Colonel Faithfull. 
Commanding.23rd Regiment, N. I. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, . 

Your most obedient Servant. 
J. VANRENAN, Brigadier. 

Commandin~ Rabilcund. 
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• Remark.-On Lieot. Colonel Faithfull'.'J'eceiving tbe foregoing letter of the 31st July, 
1821, from Brigadier Vanrenan, Command!ng i~ Robilcund, he ordered me to pl~ce Captain 
Dunlop in arrest, and forward cbarges agamst him, (of course grounded on CaptalD Dunlop's 
letter of tbe 22nd J uly,)whicb I accordingly did to tbe best of my judgment and abililitie~, and 
wbioh charges were forwarded to Brigadier Vanrennn, by Lieut;Colonel Faithfull, who 
desired bim immediately to release Captain Dunlop from arrest~ and directed~ him to returil'to 
his Duty, in a letter dated the 15th August, hereunto annexed,~the charges were as follows: 

(F) , 

Captain Joho Duulop. Left Wing; 23rd Regiment, N. I. placed in, atrest by Jiur, 011' tlie 
following charges, viz. ' 

lst. Por baving forwarded to Lieut. Platt, Adjutant ofthe LeftWing; 23rd Regimen't; N: J~ 
letter bearing date the 22nd July, 1827,* to the address of tieut: aildAdjutant 'Holmes, for,'the' .. See page 27. 
perUllal of Lient. Colonel Faithfull, Commanding tbe Regiment, in which he had used the 
most disrespectful and insorbinate language towards me, hiS'immediate CQmmanding' O.Jft,cer; 
and in baving therein wantonly endeavoured to traduce my character as an Officer, by 
accusing hIe of a premeditated design to wound his (Captain Dnnlop's) feelings and thereby 
tending to prejudice me in the mind of my immediate <:;ommanding Officer, J~ieut. Colonel 
FaitbfulI, Commanding tbe Regiment, by using the following expressions, •• but the accom-
II panying Statement will be found I trust so clearly to evince a settled purpose on the part of 
.. tbat Officer to wound'my feelings on even the most trifling occasion,- that I confidently hope 
II not only to stand excused in the opinion of the Commandi,ng Officer, for the trouble I am 
.. reluctantly gh-ing, but that an indulgent consideration of all the circumstances may induce 
.. him to grant me future security .against such galling, and I most respectfully venture tO'say, 
.. unmerited reprimands. 

2nd. For baving persisted in forwarding the said leUer to the _ address of Lieut. and 
Adjutant lIolmes. containing the above disrespectful and insubordinate language towards 
me, bis immediate Commanding Officer, by having declared iu a letter to Lieut. Platt, 
Adjutant of tho Wing, dated the 24th July, 1827,..that .. I see no Teaso" to recall my letter 'to' 
tbe address of the Adjutant of the Regiment," and which letter was in reply to one 'dated the 
24th July. 1827. whicb I bad directed Lieut. and Adjutant Platt, to write' him, giving him a 
full explanation of all the circumstances complained of in his letter to Lieut. and Adjutant 
lIolmes, together with a solemn pledge from. me, that no _censure had been intended or 
awarded him by me, in any of the caRes alluded to by him in the said letter, to the address of 

• Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, or that I ever had tbe least wish to hurt his (Captain Dunlop's) 
feelings at any period, also pointing out to 1,;m otber indelicacies contained in it towards me, 
and therefore requested he would withdraw tbe said letter, to tbe address of Lieut. and Adjutant 
HC}lmes, and that I also hoped he would express some regret for having forw!'rded it. 
_ 3rd. For having falsely and shamefully, asserted in the above named letter to Lieut. and 
Adjutant Holmes, tbat it was publicly intimated to bim on the 20th instant, that I desired to 
see him at my Quarters; .. for tbe purpose of reprimanding him," when' I had only simply. 
told tbe Adjutant that I wisbed to speak' with him; 'and my intention at that time being quite' 
the reverse of passing any censure on him whatever~ : 

4th. For having falsely and shamefully asserted in the above named letter to Lieut:' and 
Adjutant Holmes, that I bad onbis entering my rOom told him that I had sent for him" foe 
the purpose of reprimanding" him, and then and there behaving with rudeness and disrespect' 
towards me bis immediate Commanding Officer. 

The wbole or any part of the above conduct being disgraceful to the character of ail' 
Officer, subversive of discipline, and in breach ofthe Articles of War. 

. (Signed) G. B. P. FIELD, . 
. Captain,_ 

Commanding Left Wing, 23rd RegimenL" . , 

Moradabad. 7th August. 1827. 
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(G) 

SIli,' , 
Almorah, 15th August, 1827., 

. '. . . On a consideration of the Papers which you have sent me regarding tho 
arrest\ot: Captain Dunlop, I have determined again to interfere and to withhold pUblicity to 
this very frivolous transaction; I regref that you should have caused Captain Field to place 
Captain Dunlop under arrest, because however improperly Captain Field may have termed 
the co"duct of Captain Dunlop, it is quite: clear to me the charges are untenable. ' There is 
nothing in Captain Dunlop's conduct deserving of such cbarges. and I desire be may be 
released from Arrest and return to his Duty. and that the act of Captain Field witbdrawing the 
cbarg,es sball be considered as a fnll eXCUlpation of the conduct of Captain Dunlop, Trom the 
charges offalsely and shamefully. as'well as of disgraceful conduct, at the same time I highly 
dissapprove of Captain Dunlop's conduct as expressed in my former letter to YQu. That 
letter and a Copy of this, I desire may be sent to Captain Field and Dunlop, accompanied by 
'my determination to remove Captain Dunlop from Moradabad and to supersede Captain .Field 

, in his command at Morad,abad instantly that I am acquainted with any more of-this sbameful 
quarelling, the latter I would now put in force but that I cannot spare'tbe serv~ces of Major 
Wallington from Bareilly at this moment,' . 

To Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, 
, Commanding 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

I bave the honor to be, 

(Signed) 

N .B. I return the charges. 

SIR, ' 
Your most obedient Servant, 

J. VANRENAN, 
Brigadier, 

Commanding Rabilcllnd and Kllmaon. 

Remark.-It was on receipt of the above decision of Brigadier Vanrenan's returning the 
charges and ordering Captain Dunlop to be released from Arrest, that Lieut.-Colonel Faitbfull 
wrote me his pri vate letter of the 16th A ugust,saying that tbe business was all settled, and tbat 
I should not require any further documents of public letters on tbe subject, thus the business 
rested until the 8th and 10th September following,when Lieut.-Colonel J<'aithfull again agitated 
the business (a third time) to Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. Commanding the 
Division, in the two following letters, in which he bad used the most h.arsh and unmeasured 
language towards me. 

(H) 
Almorah, ~th September, 1827. . 

SIR, 
'In forwarding the accompanying Correspondence for the' decision of the 

the Major General. I consider a little explanation to be required from myself. 
On the original letters I' had determined to decide, finding the complaints of Captain 

Dunlop to befrivolous and at the same time apprising Captain Field that his conduct in the 
command of the Wing, bad not in my opinion been blameless, and tbat I contemplated 
making-application to the proper quarter for his being relieved, when tbe season would ad~it. 

, 2nd. It was only on receiving the next day tbe second reference, wherein Captain 
Field accuses Captain Dunlop of falsehood and shameful conduct, that I was induced 
to forward the whole to Brigadier Vanrenan,; charges so incompatible with tbe character 
Of an Officer, I conceived warranted an investigation before a Court Martial; and in returning 
them to'Captain Field, it was tben I I'uggested the necessity that devolved upon him to 
substantiate tbose grave charge$. ' 
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3rd. Captain Field in f?rwarding to ~e the ~roceedings of the.comm.ittee for inv~tigating 
the claims of Pensions, omitted to mention the Clrcumstance of hIS havlDg been overruled by 
the junior Members, no~ did he explain th~ incons~stency of hi~ having signed, as ,P,resident, 
the very proceedings wh~ch he knew to have, ~een lDcorrect~ whdst t.he ~embers. declare that 
no discussion on the subJect ever took place In the Committee, until Lieut. SJlllth became a 
Member when he pointed out the error they had committed. .. 

I th~refore respectf~ll.y contend that had I refused transmission to ~~e. Papers. I h~d 
been guilty of compro~ISlng the hono~ ~f the .Co~ps,. and .an act of Injustice to CaptalD 
Dunlop, in refusing him an opportunity of VindICating his character from a cllarge of 
falsehood. 

(~igne~) 

To Captain Craigie, , 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, 

Meerut. 

SIR, 

I have, &c. . 
W. Co FAITH FULL, Lieut.-Colonel. 

Commanding 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

(True Copy from the Letter Book.) 
(Signed) J. HOLMES, Lieut. 

Adjutant, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

(H) 
Almorah, 10th September, 1827. 

In appealing from the decision of Brigadier Vanrenan, and submitting the 
accompanying voluminous Correspondence for the judgment of Major General, Sir T. 
Reynell, K. C. B. Commanding the Division, I am actuated not only by a sense of justice 
towards the wounded feelings of Captain Dunlop who labours under the grave accusations 
of falsehood, and shameful and insubordinate conduct, (and which in Brigadier Vanrenan's 
opinion are without any foundation,) but also in vindication of the cred~t and character of 
the Regiment, I have the bonor to command, which with all d,ue deference and respect to 
Brigadier Vanrenan's opinion I think would be compromised, were matters allowed to rest 
without lome further investigation. 

The Major General's attention will doubtless be attracted to the very contradictory 
statements of Captains Field and Dunlop relative to what took place at th~ Committees for 
investigating Claims for Pensions, (of which the former Officer was President,) and it is with, 
regret I am compelled to state my opinion, (after a most careful enquiry and perusal of the 
papers) that Captain Field has been "guilty of a gross mis-statement, for the mean and malicious 
purpose of exonerating himself from blame, attributable to bim for having transmitted Rolls 
for families of Sepoys whose claims were inadmissible, and throwing it on the two Members, 
Captain Dunlop and Lieut. :Platt; this Captain Dunlop states in his letter·of the 1st instant, 
can be substantiated by the concurring evidence of Lieuts. Platt and SmW,. 

In explanation of the 8th paragraph of Captain Field's letter of the 2nd instant, wherein 
be adduces a private letter of his own to Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, to prove his dissent in 
the first meetings of the Committee. (which took place the 26th of May and 9th of June.) 
from the opinion of the Members; .1 must in justice state, that the note in question, is dated 
the 10th July, and not immediately after the first meeting, as Captain Field appears to 
investigate but three days after Lieut. Smith was nominated a Member, and who on that 
occasion pointed out by a reference to General and Regimental Orders, the error the first 
Committee had fallen into. 

To Captain Craigie, .'. 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, 

Meerut. 

(Signed) 
I have, &c. ., 

W. C. FA ITH FULL, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Commanding 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

(True Copy from the Letter Book.) 
(SigQed) J. HOLMES, Lieut. 

Adjutant~ 23rd Regiment, N. L 
It 



Remark.-?tlajor General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. Commanding the DivisioD,~iD 
reply to the two foregoing Letters from Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, entirely exonerated me 
for giviQg in chargcs against Captain Dunlop, as it was done in consequence of the orders 1 
received'from Lieut. Colonel Faithfull; tbe Major General observed that, "it was most 
.. difficult to discover the object or advantage of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's ordering me to 
., place Captain Dunlop in arrest, and forward charges against him fonnded on what 
" Brigadier Vanrenan had pronounced to be frivolous," thougb in consequcnce of the language 
used towards me in the said letters of the 8th and 10th September, by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, 
the Major Generalltad flO alternative but to order a Court of Inquiry, when Lieut.-Col. Faithfull 
brought forward as witnesses against me, Captaiu Dunlop, Lieutenants Platt and Smith, 
whose general behaviour to me whilst under 'my Command, will be manifest throughout these 
Papers. It is also strange that LieuL-Colonel Faithfull should have blamed me in his letters 
of the 8th and 10th of September, (above quoted,) for forwarding charges against Captain 
Dunlop, when lOflly acted in obedience to his order. on the subject. 

(I) 
Proceedings of a Special Court of Inquiry assembled at Bareilly, by order of Brigadier 

1. Vanrenan, Commanding in Rohilcund, to investigate such matters as will be laid before 
it by the ltlajor of Brigade. 

Bareilly, 10th October, 18..<>7. 
President, 

LIEUT. COLONEL KENNETT, 

CAPTAIN HERRING,l Members. SCAPTAIN BLAIR, 
37th Regiment, N. I. S 1 3rd Local Horse. 

The Court assembled this day at Ten o'Clock, pursuant to District Orders 30th ult., and 
Station Orders of the 9th instant. 

CaJ;>tain Hay, Major of Brigade, delivered to the Committee the following Letter of 
instructions from Brigadier Vanrenan, Commanding in Rohilcund. which is read and entered. 

(COPY.) 
Almorah, 2nd October, 18.27. 

SIR, 
. My Brigade Major will lay before the Court ofInquiry, of which you are 

appointed President, the accompanying Papers, extracted from a voluminous correspondeuce 
on a subject which has been decided on by Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. 

2nd. The object of the present Inquiry has incidentally arisen out of that subject which 
the Court will studiously avoid touching on. • 

3rd. The Court will observe by these 'papers a most extraordinary discrepancy to exist 
between the assertions of Captains Field It,nd Dunlop, relating to the proceedings of a Pension 
Roll Committee, which commenced its proceedings in May last, at Moradabad. 

4th. The object of the Court in the first instance is to reconcile if possible, this discrepancy, 
and I have been particular in my selection of the Officer~ composing the Court, as I am con vinced 
the existence of the mistake or misunderstanding out of which such discrepancy arises, 
can only be elicited by a patient and intelligent investigation. 

5th. The Court will observe that Lieut.-Colonel Faithful, the Officer Commanding the 23rd 
Regiment, has pa.~t his opinion most decidedly against Captain Field's veracity, attacMng 
motives to that Officer's couduct, derogatory to his cbaracter and his commission, it therefore 
becomes a matter of justice to Captain Field to afford bim·the most ample opportunity to 
prove suck opinions fallacious, and the Court will not fail to give Captain Field the fullest 
means in its power, to make his best defence. _ 
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. 6th. It is perhaps nnneccessary (or me to point out to the Court that Captain Field 
standing in the situation of an accused person with heavy charges pending over him, is'not 
required to commit himself before this Court, and the Court will as much as possible avoid 
placing him in that predicament. 

7th. I shall reqnire the opinion of the Court whether or not the contradictory statements 
of these two Officers (Captain's Field and Dunlop) can in any way be reconciled or 
uplained. . 

8th. The opinion of the Court should on no account be divulged. 
I have the honor to be. 

SIR. 
Your most obedient Servant. 

(Signed) J. VANRENAN. 
Brigadier. 

Commanding Rohilcund and Kumaoo; 
To Lieut.-Colonel Kennett. 

President ora Special Court of Inquiry. 

Captain, Field 23rd Regiment, and Captain Dunlop 23rd Regiment. called 
into Court. 

Questions by the Court to Captain Dunlop. 
Q. Yon were a Member of a Pension Roll Committee. which assembled 

at Moradabad, on the 26th May last, for the first timet 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was there any difference in the opinion of the Committee, on the 

subject of the claims of the men dying on this side of the Naaf lliver ? 
A. None whatever, nor the subject ever agitated. 
Q. Were you all of opinion thatthe families of men dying on this side 

of the N aaf, from illness contracted on the Burmese side. were entitled to the 
Pension granted by Government? . 

A. They were admitted without any discussion. 
Q. When did the Committee meet a. second timet 
A. I think about the 9th of June. 
Q. Was there any discussion or difference of opinion in the Committee , 

on the subject of claims then appearing before it t 
A. None whatever. 
Q. At your third Meeting on the 7th of July. when Lieut. Smith became 

a Member. was there at that time any discussion or d.ifference of opinion 
expressed by the President or any of the Members, in regard to your 
Proceedings. 

A.. Lieut. Smith remarked that two' of the claims about to be brought 
forward would be rejected. and in the course of conversation gave his reason 
for saying so, that he had heard the circumstance discussed at Almorab ; 
in consequence of Lieut. Smith's remark, the General Orderly Book was sent 
for, which perfectly satisfied the Committee. and only one of the three claims 
were admitted. 

Q. Will you inform the Court the reasons assigned by Lieut. Smith for 
saying that two of the claims would be rejected 1 ._. 

A. On account of their having died on this side of the Naaf. 
Q. I Did Captain Field ever start any objections to admitting claims to 

the Pension. on account of men dying on this side, of .the Naaf, previous to 
Lient. Smith's doing sot 

A. No, never until ~ieut. Smith became a Member of the third Meeting. 

N.B. Tbere were no claimants bow 
"",,1.1 tbere be any dial'ussion. about 
tbem. 



'\ 
Remarks on the Court of Inquiry by. 
G. B. P. Field. . 

No.1. 
n will be seen both by Captain Dunlop's 
replies at tbe conclusion of tbis Inquiry 
(as well 88 Lieut. Platt's) tbat tbese 
Orders were Rol overlooked, but deli. 
berately read by ea.h individual of the 
Committee. 

No.2. 
*Vide Lient. Platt's evidence. 

Remark No. 11. 

No.S. 
His recollection bere failed Aim, but at 
the Court Martial he positively swears 
there W88 no opening address. 

No.4. 
Most of Captain Dunlop's replies are 
qualified with this expression. 

No.5. 
Vide Lieut. Smith's evidence· at this 
Inquiry. Remark No. 21. 

No.6. 
Lieut. Smitb'. replies at tbis Inquiry 
proves that I did enter into conversa
tion, and dissent from Captain Dunlop 
in opinion. Vide Remark No. J5. 

No.7. 
Lieut. Smitb's reply at tbis Inquiry 
.hewl that I did endeavour to correct 
Captain Dunlop before tbe Order Books 
came, 88 well as after. Vide my Re
mark No. 17. 
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Q. nid you see the Regimental Orders of the 22nd:l\fay,'and lletach
ment after Orders of the 25th May,. forming the Pe.nliion Roll Committee, 

. before it assembled on the 26th .Uayl . 
A. Yes. " , " . 

.Q. How came the: Committee so completely.to overlook the letter, and 
spirit of these orders as to admit without any discus!iion claiJlls from the 
families of men, who died on the British side of the NaaC? 

A. I really dotl't know, they Were overlooked. 
Q. Was any reference made to these orders by any Member on the 

Committee, on the 26th Mayor 9th of June? 
A. No, none' whatever.- , 

Questions by Captain Field. 
Q.Wben Lieut Platt· frequently asked me for my opinion as to the 

admittance or non-admittance of Claimants on that day :-did I not :desire 
him to give his own, and your's first, previous to my giving my opinion, 
when he wrote down the Proceedings of the Committee! 

A. Yes, you did. . 
Q. On the meeting of the Committee on the 26th }Ia:y, did I not (as 

President) communicate to the Members the object for which it was 
assembled 1 

A. I do not recollect. , 
Q. A t the Third Meeting of the Committee did you not argue for a 

considerable time with Lieut. Smith, as to the General Orders granting the 
Family Pension. 

A. 'Yes I did. . 
Q. Did you not conclude your argument with Lieut~ Smith by using 

some very remarkable expressions, in Which the words Commauder-in-Chief, -
were introduced 1 

A. I might have done so in the course of conversation, but am not 
aware of it. . 

Q. Did you not -make use of the following expressions: "I don't 
understand it, and perhaps the Commander in Chief does not 1" 

A. No certainly not to the best of my recollection. 
Q. Did I not mention during your argument with Lieut; Smith tbat 

the Regimental Orders were short and concise,' and that, there cOuld be no 
doubt as to its meaning? 

A. I do riot recollect that you did. 
Q. During your argument with' Lieut. Smith, did I not send for the 

General, Regimental and Detachment Order Book? 
A. All I recollect is, that on Lieut. Smith stating his objections to 

some of the Claims made, the Order Book was referred to. 
Q. Did I dissent from Lieut. Smith's opinion at any time, during 

his argument with you ~ 
A. I am uot aware of Captain Field's entering into any conversation 

with' Lieut~ Smith at the time. . 
Q. On the third Assembly of the Committee, did I not state the object 

of its meeting 1 
A. I do not recollect that you did. 
Q. Did I not assist Lieut. Smith in pointing out the meaning of the 

General Orders '1 . 
A. No certainly not; l was perfectly satisfied as to its meaning. 
Q. Did you not dispute the meaning of it with Lieut. Smith for a 

considerable time 1 
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A. We had a conversation regarding' the Claims, ',and on· Lieut. Smith 
pointing ont, that he had heard ~t discuss~d at Almorah, and on ~he Gener!ll 
Order Book being produced at hUl suggestion, I was perfectly satisfied. 

This Evidence is read over to Captain Dunlop, and he acknowledges it 
to beco"ect.-Lieut. Platt, 23rd Regiment is called into Court, and 
questioned by the Court. .. 

Q. Were you a Member of a P~nsioD Roll Committee, which assem
bled at Moradabad on the 26th May and 9th June lastl 

A. Yes, I was. 
Q. Was there any difference of opinion in the Committee on the 

Ilubject of Claims of men dying on the British side of the· Naaf Rive~1 
A. No, I heard none made~ . . . . 
Q. Were you all of opinion tbat the families of men dying on the 

British side of the N aaf from illness contracted on the Bu~ese side, were 
entitled to tbe Pension granted by Government 'I .' 

A. That opinion appeared to be a general one. and entertained by all 
three. 

Q. Was there any discussion or difference of opinion in the Committee 
on the subject of Claims appearing before it on their second Meeting? 

A. None whatever. . 
N. B. There was no Claimants appeared before the Committee at the 

2nd Meeting, how could there be Q.1t'!/ discussion about tkem;but Captain 
Dunlop and Luut. Platt have both been eager to say there was .no discussion 
on that day. . 

Q. Did Captain Field advise that the Claims on account of men dying 
on the British side of the Naaf after their return from Arracan. should be 
rejected? . 

A. No, not while I was a Member. 
Q. Did Captain Dunlop oppose Captain Field in any opinion given 

at the Committee? 
A. No. 

Questions by Captain Field. 
Q. Did you not say at the first Meeting, that Captain Wight must 

have been on the Committee at Alniorah, and could "inform us how they 
acted there relative to the admission of·certain Claimants to the Pension? 

A. No, I said that Captain Wight had been "OD the Committee, and I 
proposed reference being made to him, if .Captain Field thought necessary, 
regarding the appearance of widows of high Cast men before the Committee. 

Q. When tho Committco·:assembled, did I not· mention that it was 
only those ·men who died on the Burmese side of the Naaf River, ·whose 
relations were entitled to be Pensioned, and did JOIl not remark that it would 
be best to give all the poor fellows a chance 'I '. :. 

A. I certainly did not remark it, or was the question e.ver put to me. 
Q. Were there any Order Books on the table either time the Committee 

met, and were they referred to? . 
A. The first time of Meeting' I took the Order Books with me opened 

and laid them on the table, they were read but not referred to, except in 
the case of the different succession of heirs to the Pensions. . 

Q. As the Orders were only published a day or two before, how can. 
you account for the Court having mistaken the meaning of the Regimental 
Orders 22nd May, and Detachment after Orders of the 25th May? 

A. I account for it by the Regimental Order referring us particularly to . 
an Order of Council, 28th October, 1825, in which the Roll of Pension Claims 

L 

No.8. 
If no discuBBion took place tifter 1"Gaing 
the orders, bow could Lieut. Platt tell 
this. 

No.9. 
It will be seen by the Proce.dings of 
the Cour' M .. r'iGZ that no claimants 
appeared at the second MeeUng. 

No.IO. 
To my recollection notbing of this ki.d 
was .Gid or 'hought of, but l have no 

... itn.8I to prove .. ny 'hing that did 
happen at the Committee. 

No.·ll· " . 
Does this shew that the orders were 
oll.rlook.& a8 Captain Dunlop' hdS 
,tdt.d' Lieut. Platt draws a Dice 
distinction hetween 1'eading and 1'.f.r
ring, hut in my humhle opinion if my 
De/dehmen' order tva. r.ad no further 
reference was rue.nary. . 



No. 12. \ 
'This Order has nothing to do with tbe 
admission of Claimants on account of 
men dying on tbe Bu""", •• M. of tbe 
NaafRill.r. 

No.13. 
Where the orders on the subject of 
Pensions not equally cl.ar at the first 
meeting? as they appear to have been 
at the 'hira meeting of the Committee. 

No. 14. 
It is very difficult to understand these 
replies , ... Ie .. they be ,,,tmaed to co"ceal 
the real tnlth of the matter under 
investigation. 

No.15. 
This contrtuiicfl Captain Dunlop's 
reply. Vide my Remark No.6. 

No. 16. 
LieuL Smith knew that Captain Dun
lop was not only wrong in his opinion 
but aUpu"ng my Detachmenl order. 

No.17. 
This proves that I opposed the opinion 
of Captain Dunlop beJore I.m' for the 
Order Books, and that the Books ",.r • 
•• n' for by 1M to ."deavour to put him 
righ,. 

No.18. 
In my opinion from tbe manner in 
which Cal,tain Dunlop behaved, and 
tbe lanfuage be used, he did Dol be. 
come 0 tb, aame opinion. 
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is laid down and from which ours is copied and the Naafriver not mentioned, 
and sufficient attenti!:m not having been paid to General Orders by his 
Excellency the Commander in Chief, Slst March, 1827. 

Q. Did tbe Committee regulate its Proceedings by Regimental or 
General Orders" /-

A •. Chiefly by the\Orders in Council. 28th October, 1825. , 
This Evidence is read over to Lieut. Platt, he acknowledges it to be 

correct, and is directed to withdraw.' '.. 
Lieut~ Smith, 23rd Regiment, is called into Court. . 

. . Questioned by the Court. . 
You were a Member of a Pension Roll Committee which set at Mora

~abad,'on the .7thJuly lasq 
. A.· I was.' . ' 

Q. Was there any difference of opinion in the Committee on the 
subject of Claims of the men dying on the British side of the Naafl _ 

A. .There was a difference of opinion. 
Q. State to the Court what was the difference, and what gave rise to)t? 
A. Upon the paper that contained the names of the Claimants being 

handed to me, by Captain Field, I remarked that two out of three Claimants 
would not be 'admitted., this gave rise to a short conversation, in which 
Captain Dunlop differing with me, Captain Field sent for the Order Books 
for reference, which clearly pointed out the line that was drawn between 
those men that died OD the other side of the N aaf, and those that died after 
their return. Two claims were accordingly rejected and the other one passed. 

Q. When you stated your ()bjections to two of the Claims, did Captain 
Field coincide in opinioD. with you 1 . . ' 

A. I do not think he did; , 
Q;. Did Captain Field disseQt from your opinion? 
A. I don'j think he did. ; I '> • " 

Q. Did Captain Field make any -observations on the object of which 
the Committee'was assembled previous to the objection made by yourself. 

A. Captain Field said. here are three Claims to be laid before the 
Committee. 

Q. Did any discussion take place in the Committee, and of wha~ 
nature between Captains Field and Dunlop 1 . 

A. Yes there was a discussion, Captain Field was of the same opinion 
as myself, and Captain Dunlop differed. ' 

Q. When Captain Dunlop differed in opinion 'with Captain Field, did 
he appear actuated by motives ()f personal hostility, or by a sense of Duty? 

A. Certainly by a sense of Duty, conscious that ke was right. 
Q. Do you think that Captain Dunlop in the opinion he gave, was 

guided by General Orders or Regimental Orders? . 
. A. He gave his opinion before the Order Booki!! arrived. 

Q. 'Vho proposed sending for the Order Books, and for what purpose 
were tbey sent for" . 

A. They were sent for by Captain Field to settle the difference of 
opinion between myself and Dunlop. 

Q. After referring to and perusing the Order, did Captain Dunlop 
become of your opinion" . 

A. He did. 
Four o'Clock. the Court adjourns until to-morrow at 10 A. M. 
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Thursday, 11th October, 1827. 
The Court assembled pursuant to adjournment at 10 o'Clock; the 

Proceedings of yesterday are read over, and Captains Field and Dunlop 
beiDg in Coud 

Lieut. Smith, 23rd Regiment, is called into Court, and the followiDg 
questions put to him. . 

Q. From what took'place behyeen Captains Fi~l~ and Dunlop, during 
the l\Ieeting of the Committee on the 7th of July, dId It appear to you that 
they bad bad aDY argnmeDt or discussion rel~tive to the Claims for Pensions, 
on any of the former MeetiDgs of tbe Committee 'I 

A. Certainly not. . . ' . 
Questions by CaptalD Dunlop. 

Q. Did Dot the objection made by you (wheD you came on the Com-
mittee appear quite Dew to Captain Field. . 

A. Yes it did.· . . 
Q. Did Captain Field allude to a similar opinion tleclared by him at 

the lst and 2nd sittings of the Committee 'I 
A. No. 
Q. Did Captain' Field On 'your opinion being expressed ... refer to the 

General Order Book of Marcb, 1827, and was it not after that reference 
tbat be agreed with you that a mistake had been, made with regard to the 
Claims preferred in the former sittings" '. 

A. It was after tbat reference tbat he ·tJecidedly agreed with me. 
Questions by Captaill Field.. 

No. 19. 
It is I concei ve quite cl.ar from these 
q ... dio .... and rep Ii •• from the por';" 
to .acll oth.r, that on the 2nd day the 
Court of Inquiry met, these Gentlemen 
had prepared qo.ltion. and answers for 
tllemB.lv •• to criminate me; and Lieut. 
Smith's replies, (wbich contradict some 
of those of the preceding day) are evi
dently made to correspond with a 
note of his to Lieut. Holmes, which 
will appear at tho end of tbese Pro
ceedings. 

No. 20. 
Vide my Remark No. 17, opposite Lieut. 
Smith's reply. 

Q. Did I Dot sometimes say to Captain Dunlop, .whilst you 'were· 
discussing the point relative to Claimants, tbat ·tbe Regimental Qrder was 
very sbort and concise, and could not be ,doubted,! ,. . No. 21. 

A. After we bad looked at the Order, I remember ,he said so. Captain Dunlop did not recollect tllu 
Q. Do you recollect Captain Dunlop making use of any expressions Vido Remark No. S

in wbich the name of the Commander in Chief was introduced. 
A. I do Dot recollect it. . ~ 
Q. Did Captain Dunlop say •• , well then I dOQ't ~nderstand it, and 

perhaps tbe Commander in Chief does not 1" 
·A. I don't recollect it. 
Q. On tbe 26tb of July when you were in my bouse .. did I not bring 

the foregoing circumstances to your recollection 1 " 

No. 22-
This "on.recollection has been so .often 
used by the witnesses against me both 
at my T~ial aB ",.n as at this Inquiry, 
that I humbly conceive it has become 
conspicuous. 

A. Certainly not, or I should have remembered it now. . 
Q. When you were a Member of the Committee on the 7th July last, 

was it not the General Order by the Commander jn Chief, that Captain 
Dunlop disputed the meaning of with yourself and me 1 , No. 23. 

A. He. did dispute tbe meaning ior a short time, we read it over once This 1s the strongost pre.umpl,,,. }Woo/ t . that it is pOIB;bl. lo odd .. c., that Cap-
or WTicI~"d . d Li S·th h' b h kId tain Dunlop did dispute the meaning 

liS eVl ence IS rea over to eut. ml W IC e ac now e ges to of the General Order at the first ~eet. 
be correct, and is directed to withdraw.- .' . • ing of tbe Committee, a. staled In my 

Th Ii 11 ' . t b Ct' D 1 t Ct' F' Id letters of tbe 16tb and 2o)Lh Julv, e 0 owmg questions are pu y ap alO un op 0 ap alO Ie. t d' the barge and .bould in 
Q. Wben you sent the Proceedings of the 1st and 2nd Sittings of the ~t: a~: jUdi:' exo~ernte nle liom 

Committee to the Head Quarters of the Regiment for the counter-signature that oharge. 
of tbe Commanding Officer, did you either publicly or privately bring to 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's notice, that YOIl were aware that the Claims 
ougbt to he rejected, but that you had been overruled by the majority? . 

A. I don't recollect that I did on these occasions. 
Q. What is the date of your first public or private communication to 

the Head Quarters of the Regiment, stating that you had been overruled by 
a majority 1 



No.~" 
This said communication was ira",,, 
rom me by Captain Dunlop'. let. 

ter of the 22nd July, and not specially 
to report the business of the Committee 
8S will be seen on referfnce. to that 
Letter. Vide page 27. , 
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A. The firstpubJic communication was made on the 25th of JulY' •. 
Captain Field's evidence is read over to him., which he acknowledges 

to be correct. .,'j"; , 

Lieut. Platt of the 23rd Regiment is called into Court and questioned 
by Captain Dunlop. . " •• . 

'Q. As Adjutant of the Wing of the Regiment· at. Moradabad, 
you must have had in your ,possession the. Letter Book of the. Wing, 
containing Copies of Public Correspondence, and did you see the Copy of 
Captain Field's Public Letter reporting for Lieut.-Colonel Failhfull's 
information, that he was aware the' Rolls were incorrect .. but that he had 

. been· overruled by a Majority? 
.A. No I did not. . 
Quarter before Qne, P.l\f. the Court adjourns until l\Ionday th!l15th 

instant at 10 o'Clock, to enable Captain Field to make his defence. 

. l\Iond~y, . 15th 'October, 1827. 
. The Court assembled at 10 o'Clock.pursllan~ to adjournment.. ' 
Proceedings are read over. The Court is opened. Capta~ns Fie.ld and Dl,lnlop are called 

'in, and Captain Field reads the annexild Statement. '. . . 

Mr.presideptand Gentlemen of the,Court, . 
. . I shall now endeavour to enter into a 'full and satisfactory explanation of 

all the circumstances now before you relative to this unhappy affair, . that so greatly involves 
my Honor and .Character as an Officer and a. Gentlemen, and point out to you such circum
stantial proofs as ~ill I humbly conceive, fully establish my innocence of this very grave and 
serious charge that has been brought. against me by my Commanding Officer, Lieut.-Colonel 
Faithfull. In the first place, Gentlemen. rbegleave to detair. to you the circumstances that 
took place during the. Meeting of the ,Committee on the 29th May 1827. and '(tb July last. 
. On the above named 'day I opened the Court, by saying to Lieut. Platt, who was in the 
double situation of Member of the CommHtee and Adjutant of tbe Wing, that the families only 
of those men who died on the .Burmese side of the Naaf Uiverwere entitled to PE'nsions, when 
that Officer replied, that he thougbt .the General Orders included all those that died on their 
return from .!rracan, as well as those who died on the Burm(lse side of the N aatf River. and 
at all events. tha.t it would be as well. to give the poor fellows a chance .of the Pension, also 
that C&p..,tain Wight at Almorah, must have been on the Committee there, and could inform us 
how they acted in the case; I then said to Lieut. Platt, that the Regimental Order was very 
short and concise, and that I thought there could be no doubt about iti .the General and 
Detachment Orders were then .read, also the Orders of Council, 28th October, 1825, both by 
Captain Dunlop. Lieut. Platt, and myself, when Captain Dunlop a) so said, that tbe General 
Order included all those that died on their ret\,lrn from Arracan, after they had passed the 
N aaf RiTer; and that such was his opinion when the Committee sat on the 26th,.l\1ay last, is 

'fully borne out by Lieut. Smith's evidence, which states,that it was the General Order by the 
Commander in Chief of the 2nd ~pril last relating to the Naaf .River, that Captain Dunlop 
disputed on the 7th July last, his opinion must doubtless have been. the same on the 29th May 
last .. and that neither Captain Dunlop or Lieut. Platt could,possibly have been misled on 
that day by the Orders of Council, 28th October, 1S25. appears certain,.inasmuch as it has 
not the least reference to the point in question, namely, the admission of Claimants to the 
Pension of the relatives of those men ." who were kille(1 or died on the Burmese side of the 
Naaf Uiver," all that the above Order was referred to for was, for the purpose of regulating 
the grade of relationship of the Claimants, and not the admission of tltem,' yet Lieut. Platt 
states in his evidence, that this said Order misled the Committee to admit the Claimants to 
the Pension for those men who died on this side of the Naaf River; I solicit the attention of 
the Court to this part of Lieut. Platt's evidence i but to return to the subject of the l\Ieeting 
of the Committee, that morning Ca~tain Dunlop seemedjixed in Ilia opinion~ Lieut. P.att also 
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joined him in it, in conseqoenc~ of which I.co~aridered ~yself ~verru!ed, and c~ncei!ed it to 
be .. stated in my l..etter a resistance or rejection of adYlCe, which belDg merely ImagInary OD 

my part migbt perhaps bave been too severe a ~erm ~or It, and ~ot warranted by the occasion. 
I tberefore regret having applied those expressions In my publIc Letter. 

Tbe wbole or tbe above circumstances must certainly have escaped the memories of 
Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, and I cannot sufficiently lament that their statements do not 

, accord with mine, thougb I trust it will appear to thi, Court a 1I10st remarkable, and very 
extraordinary case indeed, that two old Captains (one of tbem Commanding Officer,) also aD 
Adjutant of a Wing sbould take no notice of an Order, published only the day before the 
Committee met, issued by one of those Captains and in the band writing of the said Adjutant, 
one or tbe Members of tbe Committee, wbich pointed out so clearly and in few words the duty 
tbey bad to perform, tbat tbey sbould admit witbout tbe least discussion Claimants that were 
Dot entitled to the Pension, and I herewith beg .Ieave to solicit permission to insert the said 
Order, issued by me on tbe 25th May last. 

Detacbment Order by Captain Field.-Agreeably to the foregoing Regimental Order, a 
Committee will assemble to morrow at 10 o'Clock, at the President's Quarters, for the purpose 
of investigating Claims preferred by relatives of Qlen of the Regiment who wer, killed or ·died 
on tbe Burmese ride of the Naaj River. 

Preside'!t, 

CAPTAIN FIELD. 

CAPTAIN DUNLOP .. l Members. 5 LIEUTENANT PLATT~ 
23rd Regiment. 5 . 1 23rd Regiment. 

After the decisions of Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, Li~ut. Platt wrote down the 
proceedings of the Committee, and as be entered the name .f each Claimant he applied to me 
first (or my opinion as to admissable pr inadmissable, wbich I as often refused, telling him to 
give his own and take Captain Dunlop's first, which I believe is mentioned in Lieut. Platt's 
evidence before tbill Court, and thus the Committee ended for the first time, as alluded to in 
my Public Letter of the 25th July and 2nd September last. 

For me to have entered into any alter<;atioll ,vith Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt at this 
setting of the Committee would have been very unpleasant, as there was no one else present 
but ourselves, and I regret to say Captain Dnnlop was on very bad terms with me, and Lieut. 
Platt did Dot speak or come near me ~xcept ou duty, and the. same dislike had for some time 
past prevailed tbroughout the Officers of the Wing •. which I cannot account for, as I never had 
tbe least difference of a private nature with any of them. 

I now beg leave Gentlemen, to detail to you to the ·bestof my recollection the circum- . 
stances tbat occurr.ed the second time the Committee sat, when Lieut. Smith became a Member 
in the room of Lieut. Platt reported sick; I commencecl by sayin~ that tbe relations of those 
men only who were killed or died on the Burme~e side of the ·Naaf River were entitled to 
Pensionlf, wben Lieut. Smith instantly or simultaneously seconded me in this remark. (and he 
may bave looked at the Papers at the same time, but I do not recollect that he did), Captain 
Dunlop tben took up tbe question and argued it to a considerable lengtl,t with Lieut. Smitb, 
during which I .everal times said that there could be no doubt of it, that the Regimental Order 
was short and clear, and tbat the General Order though· more detailed were just as plain, 
Captain Dunlop several times said but we must adhere to the General Order, which includes 
all those that died on their way from Arracan to Calcutta; those points were warmly argued 
between Captain Donlop and Lieut. Smith, when I supported the latter Officer with a few 
words occasionally, but observing that Captain Dunlop still held· his opinion, I sent for the 
General and Detachment Orderly Books, for the purpose of convincing Captain Dunlop of 
his having mistakt'n the meaning of the GenerarOrder; these Books 'were some little time 
coming, during which the conversation still continued regarding Claimants to Pensions, and 
l,happened to mention to Lieutenant Smith, thal I thought Jive of the Rolls made out at the 

M ' 
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{ormersetting of the Committee would be returned. in which he concurred in opinion with me, 
though he has said that I agreed with him on this point, yet 1 imagine that bad I nol have 
mentioned the circumstance, he would not at the time have known any thing about it; wlJen 
the \General and Detachment Orderly Books came, the General Order was read over to 
Captain Dunlop, bothlJy Ueut. Smith and myself. two or three· times, and the particular 
parts of it explained to Captain Dunlop, by us; tbe meaning of wbich he bad mistaken and 
disputed with, Lieut. Smith and myself. but Captain Dunlop appeared 10 me to bold his 
opinion to tho .last, and concluded with these remarkable expressions, "well then 1 don', 
understand it. and perhaps the Cotnmander in Chief docs not," these expressions were 
uttered in a kind of loose. manner, and apparently without any meaning·being attached to 
them, beyond shewing that he was not of tile same opinioJl as Lieut. Smith and myself; relative 
to the meaning of the General Order of the .3rd April last, for it was the meaning of it that 
was disputed by Captain Dunlop, not the e:ristance of it j this difference of opinion on the 
part of Captain Dunlop during the sitting of the Committee on tbe 7th July, was also included 

. in the remarks made by me iu my l:JubIic; Letter: of the ~th July last. and as Lieutenant 
~b0i'~h, Captun Smith seems to tllink that Captain Dunlop was actuated by a sense' of duty during his 
m:~ o~~ t:~~: discussion on that morning, .therefore ;my expressions in the above named Letter as already 
reel opposition expressed, may probably have not been warranted or suitable to the occasion. 
to my Detaehci Captain Dunlop has said in his Public Letter dated 1st September last, that it was owing 
:br:h~:::;n:t to Lieut. Smith that further mistakes were ,prevented, and thereby infers that I was ignorant of 
Imilb well knew. tbe circumstance that only the relations of those men wbo wer~ killed or died on the Burmese 

side of the Naaf river .were entitled to'Pensions, he is also joined in this illJerential opinion 
by,Lieut. Smith, both in the evidence of that Officer before this Court, as well as in bis 
Private Letter to Lieut. and ,Adjutant Holmes, dated the 26th July, 1827, laid (before this 
Court by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, and which Letter (of Lieut. Smith's,) I cannot but think is 
of a very curious tenor from so junior an Officer, it also appears to be written on the 26th Joly, 
last, after Captain Dunlop hadsellt in a' rejerflflce against me, to Lieot.-Colonel Faitbfull, 
dated 22nd July last, and by such Letter of Lieut. Smith'R it appears there has been a cautious 
and secret communication kept up against me between Lieut., Holmes, Lieut. Smith; and 
Captain Dunlop, and Lieut. Platt (the tw~ Members of the Committee), but. 1 shall refrain 
from making any remarks on this subject, and confine myself to the evidence and documents 
before this Court ~ I therefore trust tbat on the Court's adverting to my Detachment Order of 
the 25th :May last, issued (JTtiy the day before'the Court met and other circumstances, that th6 
inferences of these Gentlemen will appear to the Court to be incorrect. . 

I now beg leave Gentlemen, to solicit your attention to the Extracts and Copies of some 
private Letters written by me to Lieut. Holmes some days before, (as will appear by dates,) 
Captain Dunlop sent in his referenc6 against me bearing date the 2"lnd July. 1827, and which 
reference gave birth to the preseot unpleasant affair now before the Court, these letters to 
Lieut. Holmes were written .by me in a 'careless and confidential manner, at a time when 
neither myself, or any of the party concerned could have had the least idea that this business 
would have become the subject of a public investigation, nor did I ever keep a copy of them, 
not being aware at the time that they would ever be of the least use to me, and at the period 
I wrote my Public Letter dated 22nd September last, in wbich I alluded to these extracts and 
notes, (and which is proved by the date of Lieut. Holmes's note, No.3.) consequently the 
substance of them were Stilted entirely at a guess, and withont even recollecting wben I had 
written them, and which I thought had been much earlier; these circumstances together 
with my mind being much embarrassed and agitated. from the constantjrivolollS references 
made by Captain Dunlop against me, I trost will SUjficielltly account for their not exactly 
according with my 'Public communication of the 2nd September last, and it appears by 
Lieut. Holmes's Letter (No.4.) that it was by mere accident that these notes were presert'ed: 
in one of these notes, No. 1.1 have said that the Committee was doubtful. this is evidently a 
mistake; it ought to be " differed" as th6 Committee did differ on the 7th July last in opinion, 
as well as on the first occasion, and in my Public Letter of the 27th July last the proper word 
iii used, I therefore trust the Court ~ill admit this to be a mistake, and I have to ~ope. tbat .these 
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Extracts and Private Letter., together with other accidental circumstances, will give sufficient 
weigbt to the communicationl they contain. . . .. 

I have to regret that Lieut. Colonel Falthfull should have made use of these PnvateLetter. 
and' Extracts, as L should have" preferred producing tbem myself before the Court in my 

. defence, nor did I ever /mow that Lieut. Colonel Faithfull had done so until I received Lieut. 
Holmes'. private note No. 6. • . . 

I cannot describe to you, Gentlemen, how cruelly ~y mlDd .and feehngs have been. 
harrassed during this unpleasant circumstance, and my distress heightened from the doubts 
cast OD my veracity by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull my Commabd~ng Officer, and whic~ I am 
totally at 4 loIS to accountfor, as I have been frl;lquentlyunder his Command for a peTlod of 
twenty years past, and he has always before treated me· witb the greatest kindness, I am tbere, 
fore quite unable to di8cover the cause of his having prejudged lIle in tbe present instance, or 
the cause of his Letters of tbe 8th and 10th September last. 

It is now, GeDt1emaD~ about twenty-lour years since I firllt entered the Service, and from 
the time I had the honor to serve with the Army under the late Lord Lake in 1805 up to the 
present period, my character and conduct as an Officer, was never once questioned; on the 
contrary, I have received the applause of my superiors; on the brilliant Assault of tbe 
fortified heights of Almorab on the 25th and 26th April, 1825, my conduct was noticed by 
Major General Sir Jasper l'icolls, K. C. B. and I received the thanks of that distinguished 
General in Public Orders, and ultimately the approbation oftbe late Most Noble the Marquis 
of Hastings, and even of my present Commanding Officer, Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, and when. 
Lieut. Colonel Nation took bis leave oftbe Corps at Burtpoor, he expressed himself satisfied 
with tbe cordial co.operation he reccived from us all during the Seige of that place,· and 
llajor General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C •. B. has even declared in a letter from the D. A. A. 
General Captain Cragie to the address of Brigadier Vanrenan, Commanding in Rohilcund, 
dated the 21st September last, that I am zealous and attentive to my duty, and that although 
I am rather more strict than tbere is any real necessity for, he makes no doubt lam actuated by 
motives for the good of the Service. altholigh I am sometimes guilty of errorll in judgment, such 
being tbe opinion of so dillltinguisbed a General as Sir Thomas Reynell of me, I leave it to 
the luperior judgment of this Court to judge of the yery great improbability of so punctual and 

·lIriet an Officer as myself, having neglected to "perform a duty laid down in a Regiment and 
Detachment order issued by myself ooly tbe day before the Committee met, or that I would 
even allow such an order to be "hoUy neglected without noticing it immediately, and I have 
furtber to state, that it was so strongly impressed on my ~ind fit the time, I received tbe 
Regimental Order, that altbough my Detachment Order considerably abridged, yet I did not fail 
insert particularly the objeet for which the Committee was to meet" namely, for tbe purpose 
of investigating claims preferred by relations of men of the Regiment who were killed or died 
011 tbe Burmese j;ide of the Naaf river and which order is in the hand.writing of Lieut. Platt 
Adjutant of the Wing. in. the Detachment Orderly Hook," I am now thoroughly aware and 
conscious of having committed a veri great oversight and error in judgment, in not having 
stated on the face of the ~roceedings of tbe Committee, that the two Members Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platt were of a different opinion from myself, and which would have entirely 
prevented thi. unpleasant circomstance,and the dilemma I have fallen into for tbe want of an 
evidence being prese1tt on my side to witness tbe cirumstance, and I trust it.will not be considered 
improper to notice the bad terms Lieut. Platt has been on witb me at various periods, lIince 
I have Commanded at Moradbad, and in consequence of such term.'1, the opportunities an Officer 
has in his situation of misbehaving to his Commanding Officer when he comes to his house on 
duty witbout the possibility of detection owing to the want of some impartial evidence being 
present. and which at a small solitary outpostlike Moradabad, where there are sometimes only 
two or three Officers present besides the Commanding Officer, must often occur, I regret to say 
it has so happened several timell on the part of Lieut. Platt,' and I can call to my recollection 
one instance of Lieot. Platt's behaviour, that was witnessed, which took place at my bouse, 
~ome time back, \Yhen he came to me one morning for orders; and without my first noticing it; 
It was remarked to me by an old Field Officer, who happened to be pallsing the station at the 
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, time) (and who until that period 1 never saw) and on the morning alluded to he had done me the 
• Lieut. Colooel honor to breakfast with me, and as the Lieut. ColGnel· is now at this station, should the Court 
ComJ.u, c:au:d deem it necessary to appeal to him for truth of this assertion, I should hot hesitate to call on 
:r-;i':~t, him '0 support it, I have also to state that I have often had trouble with Lieut. Platt in getting 

him to meet my wishes on points of duty, as well as other Officers of the Wing under my 
Command, and which perhaps may not be unworthy of consideration, io casting up a general 
evidence that may be given against me by Lieut. Platt. I have also to submit to the notice of 
this Court, the curious maRrier Lieut. Holmes acted regarding my note to kina No.2, and 
although be tells me it was laid before Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, yet be privately and ucretly 
lends it to Lieut. Smith first, with directions to him not to shew it to any O1Ie, when Lieut. 
Smith contrary to these injunctions shows it to Captain Dunlop and Licut. Platt, and then 
returns it to Lieut. Holmes, commenting in a most unfavorable .nanner on my conduct, and 
requesting Lieut. Holmes to preserve it witAcarej all this from ajunior Officer against me 1,;' 
Commanding Officer, may I trust not be considered altogether fair. All these circumstances 
I trust the Court will take into consideration, also the long course of years I have served with 
honor and credit to myself, and also reBect how deeply an unhappy circumstance of this 
nature might effect the prospects Of a man, who is conscious of having virtually and in effect 
always done Au duty and ever acted for the good of the Service up to the present date, and 
which is even acknowledged by his superiors. ' 

In conclusion, Gentlemen, I have to add, 'that I place the fullest confidence in your 
judgment and experience in the SerVice, I place my honor in your hands, and in thorough 
consciousness of my innocense of the heavy charge brought forward against me by Lieut. 
Colonel Faithfull, I submit my case to your impartial pODsideration and decision. 

, G. B. P. FIELD, 
Captain, 

23rd Regiment. N. L 

Questions to Captain Dunlop by Captain Field. 
Q. Was it the General Orders of the 31st March, 1827. or the General 

Orders of CounciJ. 28th. October, 18:l5, which occasioned the mistake the 
Ne. 26. Committee made at its firSt Meeting., 

This II quito errODeoua aDd triU be A. Paying too much attention to the General Orders in Council, 
.asily discovered to h~ 50 by a '!'e- 28th October 1825 and not sufficient attention to the (lther Orders issued 
fereuce to tlat or""" WhlCb ha~ nothmg , th .' .' h h ' k 
to do with tho admissiou of Claimants on e occaSIOn, mig t ave caused the mlsta e. 
to lhe Peusion,' DO more tban, the Q. 'Vere the General, Regimental, and Detachment Orders read over 
~uster RoU ofoue Regiment has to do at the first Meeting of the Committee" :::t auother although the f- may, be A. The Books were on the table for refert1lce. 

. ' No 26. Q. Did you read the Orders above alluded to! 
It il quite clear that tbis WIIS a tender A. Yes, the Detachment and Jlegimmtal Orders were read by me, anel 
.. bject to captain Dunlop, and at the the General Ord"'rs of Councl'l, 28th October, 1825. Court Martial he foresaw that bis Evi- • 
deuce would be 1AaM. by ... e" &II Q. Did you observe whether Lieut. Platt also read the Orders above 
ackuowlodgment, he therefore (ou alludod to" , 
"''') boldly detate4 aUogel""r bavlog A I d tIlt h th h t all d th b t h . ht l'ead the orders at tbeft'" Meeting of • 0 no reco ec weer e BC u y rea em, u e mig 
the Committee. have done it. 

Q. On reading those Orders. did you make any obsenations on the 
tenor of them? 

A. No, certainly not. 
Q. What rendered a reference to these Orde~s necessary, or what was 

the occasion of it f 
A. There was no reference whatever made. The Books were 00 the 

table and l might have looked into them, but no discussion took place to 
occasioo it. . 

There being no further questions to put to Captain Dnnlop. his evidence 
is read over to him, he acknowledges it to be correct. 
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Lieut. Platt 23rd Regiment is called into Court, and the following questions 
pot to him by Captain Field. 

Q. Was it the General Orders.of the !ns~ ~Iarc.h, 1827, or ~e Genimi1 
Order of Conncil, 28th October, 1825, which occasIOned the mistake the 
Committee made at ita first meeting? '. 

A. The General Order of Council, 28th October, 1825. 
. Q. Were the Genera), Regimental, and Detachment Orders,' read over . 

at the first meeting of the Committee 'I . . 
A. They were not read aloud, but were read by each Individual form

ing the Committe •• 
Q. On reading those Orders di~ YOll make any observations on the 

tenor of them! . 
A. No, I am not aware that I made any observations on the tenor of 

them. . . 
Q. Did aDY thing occur during the sitting of the Committee to render 

a reference to these Orders necessary 'I ' . 
A. We referred to the Roll as also to the list of succ~ssioO: of heirs, 

and I questioned the Claimants accordingly, I can't say whether the Com-
mittee referred to the Roll, but I did. . 

This evidence is read over to Lieut. Platt. which he ackllowledges to be 
correct. 

There being no further questions or Evidences to be examined. the 
Court is closed. 

OPINJON. 

No. 27. 
Vide my Remark. No. 25. 

No. 28. 
It was not likely that Lieut. Platt as 
Adjutant of the Wing under my Com
mand, would acknowledge that he had 
opposed my Detachment Order which 
he had written in the Book. ooly a few 
hours before, and tbereby criminate 

·hi .... elf· . 

After a patient and attentive examination of the whole ofthedoculllents 
and Evidence. the Court is of the following opinion.' . 

That tbe Statements made by Captains Field and Dunlop,' cannot in any way be 
reconciled or e:.tplained. That no discussion or opposition on the part of Captain Dunlop 
took place during the first and second Meetings of. the Committee, viz. on the 26th May and 
9th of June, 1827. That some discussion did take place at the ard Meeting on the 7th July, 
1827. but not of such a nature as to justify' the report made by Captain Field, on the 25th 
July, 1827. in his Letter for the information of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, to Lieut. and Adjutant 
Holmes, 23rd Regiment. N. I. ' 

(Signed)J. KENNETT, 
Lieut.-Colonel. 

37th Regiment, N.I. 

(True Copy.) 
." (Signed) 

. . 

President. 

R. S. H. BIRCH. Lieut; 
. Officiating Deputy Judge, 

Ad vocate General; 
Meerut Division. 

The above questions, answers. and opinion ·of the-Court of Inquiry are truly and correctly 
copied by me from the Copy furnished me by the Government in India. 

G. B. P. FIELD. 
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No.1. " J .. : 

'~ Notes and Extntcts of Letters produced' iigalnstml:! at't'h~Co~ft,,~t I#qtiiri. /.} 
_ : .." ~ ' ....... , f',f ,.. • • • ", . _L I r 1 ':- .! :",' .. _';,"0 !t i,',I"' '. 

, ,,;Morad~ba~ 10th; J ~y, )827. 
MydearHolmes,.,:!, ;;"""""',1 !I;",i'~')~': ! 

., Herewitk: I. have the pleasure to-enClose you the'Statement of>atIaiDi to a 
Pension preferred since the Committee last sat. There are one or two -claims:, about jto' be made 
for men that died -at theit' houses: and elsewhere 'since their return frbnr Atrall'D~/but as the 
General Order as well as the Regimental one specifies particularly that those' onty,'\tho' died 
on the Burmese ;;idc;of ,the Naaf' River' at'(j-:entitled to have their Relations Pensi()ned, the 
Committee is therefore doubtful as to whether the above-named Claimants are to lia've their 
Statements brought before orno; will you therefore oblige me with a;few hints on this subject 
by r~tum. of DU, you can enquire ~f the Committee at your,S!ation how: they acted in such 
cases as It appears to me hard' that as these poor fellows dIed at their Houses from the 
sickness they got in Arrican. that their families should be deprived of the Pension; merely 
because they did not actually expire on the' bther side of the N aaf River.,''''' -

, " ,- (Signed) , 'G. FIELD. 
(True Extract.) 

>- (Signed) J. HOLMES. 

No.2. . .•. , 

Almorah.13th July. 1827. 

• 

My dear Field, " _ i'. . 
There cannot be a doubt on toe' subject of the PensIOn Rolls, you mention 

the heirs of those only whobave died on the. If Burmese side of the. Naafriver are entitled to 
Pensions:' The seven Rolls you sent in {Triplicate) I di'd not look at, if I except wheth~r you 
admitted the claim or not, and the cO,nsequenceis, five will be rejected, they have been sent to 
Head Quar~r~" and in all proJ>ability Faillifull will get a Wig. and I'll as a matter of course 
get ,on~ also. 'The, RQlI receive4 this morning ,of a man who died at Sea. will not even be 
admitted, I shalt ask; the Colonel to send it. and.it may pass muster. Have tho goodness to 
send me a Roll ,of all Supernumeries of, your Wing,agreeal)Iy to Division Orders of the 7th, 
to enable me sending it to l\leernt; put -their 'Dames down according to their standing in the 
Wing, not by companies; I mean by seniority. " 

The order regarding Pensions is peculiarly hard, but a line must be drawn as it was 
foreseen that tne claims would be innumerable. 

, Your's sincerely, 
, ' (Signed), J. HOLMES. . 

Remark.--The above note from Lieut. Holmes drew from me the following reply out of 
which Lieut. Colonel' Faithfull formed the first Count in the charge against me at my late 
Trial. 

No. 3~ , , Almorah,9th September, 1827. 
1\ly dear Field, 

Agreeably to you),' request, I send a Copy of your note to me. which is as 
follows: 

No.4. 
" Extract." 

My dear Holmes, 
, I have just received your letter in reply to mine. on the subject of the 

Pension Claimants. in the first Committee that sat, my opinion was just as you have stated, • 

16th July. 1827. 



II DOt entitled unless on the Bormese side.oftlieNailf.Rivelt'·"bat Captain Drmlop.and,Platt 
thought otherwise and carried it agaiflSt me iithi;ll~st timetb. Committee sat Pllitt was reported 
aick, .of coorsc Smith. w8,s put 00 in his room and luckily happened to .beof.thc;same .opinion 
as myself, . thQugh Captain D. again loudly disputed'the :point, .1Lndas,two;were,.of the same 
.opinion of course we carried it against him. I aDl sorry if ther" was any mistake in' the former . 
statement, but it was really DOt my fault,:' as :you.will. perceive, by the, above acCQunt of" 
the Committee, and I sincerely hope n.o Wig will . be ~ent t.o you .or the {loloneljTwisbyou. " 
would be good enough to mention the circumstance totlie CoIQnel.: .. '"". , "" 

I enclose you the Statement nfdeceased meD's :estates,;whicb you; sent Dle:to fill up, 
excuse haste and believe me,; : .. , ',' ,.>:.: .• ,:.,' .. l '., ".. " i". : >:' 

. ' YQrir's:sincerely, " 
(Signed) . ,G. B.FlELD. 

. (True Extract) , . \. ,;, 
•.• ' .• ' .• i, '. . . (Signed) J. llOLMES. 

Tbe above is what you wrote me which was .of course laid before the Colonel, .will you in 
return oblige me with a Copy of my Letter to you, dated the IOth'and 11th QfJuly~t.heone 
YOll allu~ to in your Sefvic~ letter., I.baveso much.to do at present that I cannot . write you 
anotherbne. '"." '.',. , .. " .: ,.' ., ,", ,.! .'! 

. ' Your's sincerely, 
. (Signed) J. HOLMESJ 

nemark.~Th~ugh Lieut. Holmes keeps up this shew .of sincerity in this communication, 
and tellll me my note w/u 0/ course laid before Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull; he never mentions 
a word about his haring Jlent it to Lieut. ,smith .to comment. on, and thus conceals his insiduous 
correspondence from my knQwledge; had I only known this circumstance; previous .to : the 
Bitting of the Court of Inquiry, I should soon have fQrsaken' the h!Jllow/riendskip of .Lieut. 
Holmes. . . '. . 

-~; 
l" : 1 

" .1' 
. ~:.' " 

NQ.6. 
" Extract,"· 

Almorah •. 3rd Qctober,lSW • . '.\ . 
My dear Field, i • . • o. ,,' • 

It is but fair to let yQU know the Colonel bas introduced- your note· of ,the 
10th, also tbat of the.16th of Jnl1, .withi others on the.(same subjectintQ a Public Letter to 
Brigadin. Vanrenan· • .Add~.aJewdayiJ back •. ,"; ., " I : 

, Your's sincerely, 
. (Signed) J. HOLMES •. 

Remark.-Lient. Holmes still keeps up his shew of sincerity, although he had actually 
been handing my private noles about to Lieut. Smith and others in the Regiment, solely for 
the purpose of getting the&ubjects :of them' contradicted; and by the above acknowledgment, 
Lieut. Colonel Faithfull had evidently collected aU such kind. of private nQtesthroughQut the 
Regiment, with a view to criminate me before a Court Martial. "". '",', I . 

",':t., 

No.6. . .' ;,'j 

";"'l .';,' 
: I;',. I' l~) ,', ,j,i 

.",t. 

• , • • I ' .. ..' . .' ~.:' • ' J . 
Extract from a letter from Lieui'. SmIth. to .Lieut. Holmes, Adjutant o(,;the.RegiInent ,at 

", Almorah •. '; , ',. ;",':. I. .' . . .,. 

My dear Holmes. .. 
Moratlabad,26th July, 182'7~ 

. I lose no, time in returDing you Field's note,- received' last evening,and" Dated the 16th 
which we h?pe you will keep with care as it may be wanted hereafter. Knowing the exact July, 1827. 
state of things here, I took upon me tQ shew it against your advice to Dunlop and Platt. as 
they can only totally refute .that, part of it regarding themselves, the latter will I believe write 
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to ;yon .. to ,day, but ,in case Dfan accident, I will briefly' tell 'you thatthey both positively 
disavow the slightest recollection of any dispute or disagreement with Field about the Pension. 
Claiins, while Platt was a Member of the Committee. Iii fact, they deny that any objection 

See page 38, whatever was made byField. I can add wit/, truth that the objection which I made on coming 
Court of Inquir~ on the Committee . appeared quite new to Fjeld, and he did not allude, which is odd enough, 
Nn: l~; Jle~~~ to a similar opinion declared !,S he writ~s, to the first Committe~, but on the co.ntrary, referred 
Lt. Smitb'~~epJy. to the' .General Order to see If I was nght, and then agreed with me that a mistake had been 

made with regard to the first seven Claims. ' 
But independant of this strong Evidence which of itself will perhaps. be tlwught conclusive, 

he may easily be confuted out of his own mouth, thus, if he did in tbe first instance see the 
objection, if he expressed his opinion thereupon to the Committee, and if it was notwithstanding 
carried against him, how was it that in forwarding the papers to Almorah, he never noticed 
the error into which' the Members had fallen, .and which if even hinted at would have been 
detected both by you and the Colonel, and the latter would have returned the Rolls for correc
tion? Is it not pretty clear therefore that he did not see the mistake till the 2nd Committee 
wrote you the accompanying note? " 

I was called away to attend a Meeting at Field's Quarter to hear your Wig read and he as 
we 'expected tried to throw the blame on Dunlop and Platt, who however strongly denied that 
he ever expressed an opinion differing from their's, he will doubtless persist in his assertion, 
but the two lJ embers will of course be listened to •• 

Your's sincerely, 
. . M. SMITH. 

Remark._The truth or .falsehood of tho above Letter of Lieut. Smith's regarding 
myself .mayeasily be judged of, from his prevarication at the Court of Inquiry and Court 
:Martial, so conspicuously manifest on the face of those Proceedings. . . 

The foregoing Extract of Lieut. Smith's Letter was ~ent to the Court of Inquiry by 
Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull as evidenceag,ainst me, and I need not make any remark on the 
words "we hope YOtl will keep it with care as it may be wanted hereafter," which sufficiently 
explains Lieut. Smith's motives for writing this Comment on mine of the 16th July, and 
which is evidently done with a view that it tRight be produced against me, and considering 
that he was an Officer of.only five or six years standing, and myself his immediate Commanding 
Officer upwards of twenty-four years in the Service, it cannot be considered a proper produc
tion: he says '.f that I agreed with him that a mistake had been made in regard to the first 
seven claims; how could he have known this, if I had not mentioned it then, as he was not 
on the first Committee. He must have secretly heard my opinion which I had given at the 
first meeting of the Committee, from Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, to whom he had shewn 
my private note of the 16th July received from Lieut. Holmes; and the very circumstance 
of Captain Dunlop's 'disputing the .neaning of the General Order witli Lieut. Smith and 
myself, of itself alone, corroborates hoth my statements contained in myletterlt of the 16th 
and 25th July. entered on the face of the Proceedings of the Cpurt Martial; but Lieut. Smith 
has rifllSed to ac/cr4.owledge many things that was said at the l\l~eting at which he was present, 

. and the discrepancy in his Evid.ence both at the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, ought to 
vanquish all the inferences he has thrown out against me on both those occasions, which be 
has evidently done to assist Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, in their cruel object ofrllining 
me, to benefit themselves and escape detection of their disobedience of my Orders. 

The following General Order which was issued on the 29th of August. 1~27, (only a very 
few months preceding my Trial) is ltere inserted to shew that His Excellency the Commander 
in Chief had highly disapproved of Witnesses giving a different Evidence at a Court Martial, 
to wbat tbey.gave at a Court of Inquiry .. and from tbis circumstance I had grounded my bope 
that his Excellency the Commander in Chief, would have taken into his humane consideration 
the vast'discrepancy of the Witnesses at my Trial, and the difference between their El'idence 
Ilt tbe Cour:.t of Inquiry and Court Martial, which is so conspicuously manifest. . 
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General Orders by tbe Commander in Chief, Head Quaiters, Calcutta, 29th August, 1827. 
The Commanderin Cbief on perusing the Proceedings of the Native General 

Court Martial, assembled at 8arrackpore on the 30th May last, has remarked with deep 
concern that the depositions declared on oath before that Tribunal, by Soobedar Bowany 
Sing, and lemedar Kumane Sing, of the Orissa Pro'Vincial Battalion, are most essentially 
and materially different from their Evidence before a Court of Inquiry, previously assembled 
to investigate the same circumstance, and adverting to, the explanation of tbe 'palpable 
discrepance by the former, that II that day I had Dot the Ganges water giveb ine,"and to tJie 
latter's having committed wilful and palpable Perjury, by declaring tbat the ,Evidence tha,t lie 
tben gave on oath was strictI, the same as that delivered by him to tbe Court of inquiry' 
considers their conduct so disgraceful to them as Officers, as to render them un,,'otthy of 
bing retained in the .Army, atc. 

(A True Extract.) 
(Signed) THOMAS BARRON, 

Assistant Adjutant General of the Army. 

The following order by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull was issued on the 2nd 
November, 1827, depriving ine bf my Grenadier Company and giving it to Captain Dunlop 
contrary to the regUlation. of the Service, previous to the Trial taking place. 

Extract of Regimental Orders by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, Commanding 23rd Regiment, N. I. 
Almorab, 2nd Novemher.1827. 

Captain Field is removed froUi the Lift Grenadiers and posted to tbe fourth 
Company. vice Captain .Hamilton removed to the seventh Coinpany, alid Captain Dunlop from 
the latter to the Lift Grenadier.. ' 

(True Extract.)' 
(Signed) J. HOLMES, 

Lieutenant Adjutant, 
23rd Regiment, N. I. 



PROCEEDINGS. 

(L) 

.Ptoceedings ofa European General Court Martial assembled at Meerot. on Thursday. the 
17th day of Januar1. 1828. by order of His Excellency General the Right Honorable Lord. 
Combermere. Commander in Chief of all the Forces in India. and by virtue of a' 'V arrant 
under the Hand and Seal of Brigadier J. W. Adams, C. B. Commanding the Meerut Division. 
beiog thereunto duly authorized by Warrant from His Excellency the Commander in Chief, 
for th«l Trial of Captain G. 8. P. Field, of the 23rd Regiment. N. I. and of such other Prisoners 
as may be brought before it. 

President, 

Lieut. Colonel F. A. Weston. 
~ 

Alembers. 

Major James Dunbur Tovey, 
Major S. Land, 
Captain P. T. W augh~, 

Alltbese Officers 
were Junior in 
tbeir respcctive 
aervices to Cap
tain Field. 

S. Enderby, 
A. J. Byrom, 
Thomas Monteath, 
A. Dickson, . 
Samuel Dolton, 
George Blake, 

. Arthur Gruebar, 
C. W. Cowley, 

Lieut. Charles ?lI'Morine, 
C. Blair, 
John Hotham, 

35th Regiment, N. I. 

H. M. 31st Regiment, 
60th.Regiment, N. I. 
10th Regiment, Light Cavalry 
H. M. 16th LllDcers, 

Ditto 
35th Re{,-iment, N. I. 
60th Regiment, N. I. 
H. M. 31st Regiment, 
Horse Artillery, 
H. M. 31st Regiment. 
31st Regiment, N. I. 
Horse Artillery, 
10th Light Canlry, 
Horse Artillery. 

Ju.dge Advocate, Conducting the Trial. 

Captain W. P. Cook. Deputy Ju.dge Advocate General, Meerut Division. 

The Court met at 10 o'Clock in the Forenoon of the above mentioned day. The 
Prosecutor, Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, and the Prisoner, Captain Field being in Conrt, the 
several General~ Division, and Station Orders. directing the Trial, and constituting tbe 
Court, &.c. are respectively read. 

The Warrants t.o the Officer Commanding the Meernt Division to assemble Court's 
llartial (an attested Copy) is read, as are also the President's and J ndge Advocate's Warrants. 

The President sworn. 

Captain Field have you any objection to any of the Members sitting Judge Advocate. 
on your Trial. 

A. Nonc. 
'rhe Members sworn. 
The Judge Advocate sworn. 
The Charge is read as follows. viz. 
Captain G. B. P. Field of the 23rd Regiment of Native lnfantry. placed in Arrest 

by order of the Commander in Chief. and charged as follows: 
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Charge. Conduct unbecoming tho .. character, of an Officer and a 
Gentleman in the following instances, viz.. " 

1st. In having in a Letter dated the 16th luly, 1827, to the Address of 
Lieutenant and Adjutant Holmes of the 23rd Regiment of Native Infantry, 
falsely Itated as follows: "in the first Committee that sat, my opinion was 
" just as you have stated," not entitled unless on the Burmese si~e of the 
" Naaf /liver;" but Captain Dunlop and' Platt thought otherWIse, and 
" carried it against me," Rnd in having furtber falsely stated .in the same 
Letter, " I am sorry if there was any mistake in tbe former Statements,but it 
.. was really not my fault as you will perceive by the above account of the 
.. Committeo." 

2nd. In baving in a Letter dated the 25th luly, 1827, to tho Address 
of Lient. and Adjutant Holmes of the 2!Jrd Regiment of Native Infantry, 
falliely Itated as follows: "Wben I was President of the Committee for 
" investigating tbe Claim!! to Pensions, Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt 
" were Members, wben the former Officer in total rejection of my advice, 
" insisted tbat tbe families of those men who died on tbeir return to Calcutta 
II were entitled to the Pension. I pointed out tbe Regimental Order was 
" very IIbort, clear, and concise, and tbat it was only those that died on 
" the Burmese side of tbe Naaf Hiver, whose families were entitled to 
" receive tbe Pension; but Captain Dunlop tbought the General Orders 
" meant otherwise, and tberefore superseded tbe Regimental one, in which 
" opinion I am sorry to say Lieut. Platt sided with bim, by which means I 
" was overruled, and the statement of some Natives taken, that I "do not 
" think would be admitted to the Pension." 

Whereas upon the occasion referred to in each of tbe Letters quoted in 
the foregoing Counts, Captain Field did not make any objection or expla
nation of the nature alluded to by him, and did not txpress his disapproval 
for the reasons assigned by him, of any of tbe claims allowed by Captain 
Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, nor did he in forwarding the Reports of the 
Committee (bearing his own counter-signature as President) to the Head 
Quarters of the Regiment, submit any remark indicative of his dissent from 
the Members. 

Such false statements as set forth in the foregoing Counts, having been 
wilfully advanced by Captain Field, for tbe dishonorable purpose of 
exonerating himself from censure, to which he was justly obnoxious by 
fal$ely and maliciousl!J attributing the wI tOle blame to Captaiu Dunlop and 
Lieut. Platt. 

(Signed) W. C. FAITH FULL, 
Lieut.-Colonel, 

AI~orah, 18th December, 1827. 
Commanding 23rd Regiment, N.I. 

. ludge Advocate. Captain Field, do you admit yourself to be correctly 
designated by name and Corps in the Charge~ 

A. I do. 
Judge Advocate. Are you Guilty, or not Guilty!" 
A. Not Guilty. 
ludge Advocate. It is the Order of the Court that all Witnesses PLEA. 

remain out of the Court, until they are respectively called on to give 
evidence in Court. 

Judge Advocate. Colonel Faithfull if you have any thing to offer in 
observation to the Court in opening the case for the Prosecution, you will 
nQw be pleased to submit it. . 

P~ecution. 



OPENING ADDRESS. 
• Vide Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull'. Let
ten of the 8th and lOth September, 
Page 33, H H, whicb plainly shewl 
that ,.. II/otl, il my ac'\&'er. 

Remark.-Lieut.-Colonel Faithful\ 
states that he affords me an opportunity 
tn.prove my ASsertions, when he well 
knew that no other person was present 
at the Committee but the Witnesses 
for the Prosecution', who were my bit
ter Enemies, namely Captain Dunlop 
and lJeut. Platt. 

FIRST WITNESS. 

Remark.-It will be leen on reference 
to the Letter conveying the reprimand, 
this Letter of mine quoted in the fir" 
CO"'', of the Charge was .rille. before 
tbe reprimud was even .hought of. 
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JColonel Faithfull addresses the Court as follows: 
Mr. President and Gentlemen, Members of the Court, the Duty Of Pro

secutor on tbe present Trial bas * devolved on me by order of His Excellency 
the Commander in Chief, and though I regret the predicament in which Cap
tai. Field ,now stands, a sense of duty and of justice to tbe parties concerned 
has actuateci me tbroughout, and led totbe adoption of steps wbich 1 ton
sider calculated to place beyond the shadow of a doubt the character of that 
Oflicer,.byaffording hitn an opportunity of proving the Ilssertions he bas 
made. 

,\. I will Dot trespas~ unnecessarily on your time;· nor attempt to give a 
,::olonring to conduct wbich will be fully developed by the Evidence I shall 
adduce, and which I trust will satisfy you that I have in bringing the present 
question to. issue t1either compromised tbe respectabilIty of tbe Regiment I 
(;Oblmand. not saorinced the Honor of tbo Se.rvice to which I belong. 

(Signed) W. C. FAITHFULL, 
Lieut.-Colonel, 

Commanding 23rd Regiment, N. l. 
.' Lieut. Joseph Holmes, Adjutant, 23rd Regiment, N. I. a Witness for 
the Prosecution is called into Court and sworn. 

Tbe Charge read to tbe Witness. 
Examined by the Prosecutor. 

. Q.' Look at these papers and say if tbey arc Letters in the band 
writing 'of Captain Field. and received by you from him in due course, 
according to tbeir respective dates t ' , 

A. Yes, I received tbe whole of tbose in due course of Dak~ tbeyare 
in tbo hand writing of Captain Field. 

: 'rhe Letters are read as follows: 
" 1\1, dear Holmes, 

Herewith I -have the pleasure to enclose yon the Statement of a 
Cla.im to a Pension preferred since tbe Committee. last sat, there are one 01' 
hyo other Claims about to be mado for. men that died at tbeir houses, and 
els~where. siDce tbeir return from Arracan; but as tbe General Order as 
well as the Regimental one specifies particularly those only wbo died oli tbe 
Burmese side of tbe Naaf river are entitled to have their. relations Pen
sioned, tbo Committee is tberefore doubtful flS to whetber the above named 
Claimants are to ha\'e their Statements brought before them or no. Will 
),ou tberefore oblige me witb a few hints on tbis subject by return of Dak, 
you can inquire of tbe Committee at your Station bow.tbey acted in lIuch 
cases, as it appears to me hard, tbat as tbese poor fellows died at tbeir 
houses from the sickness they got in Arracan, that their families sbould be 
deprived of the Pension merely because tbey did not expire on tbe otber 
s'ide of the Naaf River. 

I have no news to give you and am busy getting off tbe Invalids, e so 
excuse baste, • 

Your'li sincerely. 

lOtb July, 1827., 
(Signed) G. B. FIELD. 

My dear Holmes, . 
" . . Here are tbo Rolls of the eigbteen menremoved from the 

2nd Grenadiers and 8th Battalian Company, in all 18 men. You will 
observe that they are all posted to Companies according to the Roll, with 
the exception of Sbackh Mimrum and Surwul Sing; the former man requested 



Pf"t18eC'lltiOfl. 

to be put in the 7th Company on accounto( his relations being ill it, and RD", tA ... conJd it be to exoDerate my_ 
tbe latter was equall- pressing to be in the 5th Compa.ny, on this score, so I lelf from tbat reprimand, u stated in 

J od h I h j tbe c""c/udi"g avermeDt oCtbe Charge l tbought it would make no great differ~nce accomm ,atiDg t em. ,ave ust aDd even in bad anticipated, or dread-
. received your. Letter in reply to mlDe on tbe subject of"tbe .. T~I! Le~ter ed a future approacb of it, abonJd I 

Pension Claimants, in tbe first Committee th,at Kat; my opinion HeoOnllma~~~n,gLr'eepuJty' have written to Lieut. Holmes, to men
- tion the circumstaDce to Lieut.-CoL 

wu just as yoo have stated, .. not entitled unless on tile to mine·w .. also FaithfuU; wbich woold at once have 
BurmtBe ride of tbe Naaf River," but Captains Dunlop and I8jecte~ by tb. pot him in mind of it? Thi. Letter 

h h' d ' d 't 't • th' la t Court, It wu at- also sbewl tbat I was not aware that it Platt thoug t ot erWlse, an came I agalos. me f IS S· tached to my first wu ftcA a entRe not to have reported 
time tb. Committee sat, Platt was reported sick; of tourse defence, . lee NO'. the dissent of the Memben from my 
Smith wu put on in his room, and luckily ~appeued ,to be of 2. ~age 46. opiDio!, at the ~r.t meetiDg o~ ~e 
the same opinion as my· sel( though CaptalD D. agam loudly dIsputed the C,!mmlttee, and ID my homble op'Dlon 

, C ' "r ' d ' . i th,s Letter also prlWe. the charge to b. POlDt i but as two were 0 tbe same oplDlon 0 coarse we earrle It aga nst imaginary and ...... "".GUI it will Also 
him. I am .orry iC there was aDY mistake in the former StatemeDts, but i.t be 8eeD on reference t~ the Letter 
wu really not my Cault as you will perceive by the above accouDt of the . conveying ~he reprimand, that Lieut.-

Co · d I' 'I b W' 'II b • 'th t· th Colonel FllItbfull had done .zaclly tbe mmlttee, aD SIDcere y ope no Ig WI e sen. el er () you or e 8ame thi .. g as myself, ;aDd which iD me 
Colonel. he had magnified into aD en"""",,, 

I also enclose you the Statement of deceased men's Estates which Y011 enm., namely, thatoCforwardiDgRolls 
fill h ·oo d b r to the Bead Quarters of His Excel-.ent me to up, excuse as an e leve mc., lency the Commander in Chief bearing 

YOur'S SIncerely,· Ais 0.... count.r-lig .. atur. lhat were 

16th July. 1827. 

(&rvice.) 

(Signed) G. B.P. FIELD. inaccu~te, Vide page 16, of tA ... 
p.,Dceed ... g., 

Moradabad, . 25th July; 18,27. 
SIR. 

It is with extreme regret that I am reluctantly under 
the necessity of forwarding to you the enclosed Letters. numbered from 
1 to 4. bet wee a Captain Dunlop aftd myself for the perusal of Lieu:t .... 
Colonel Faithfull, CommandiDg the Regiment; ill doing. which, I canDot but 
consider that Captain Dunlop has made tbe most wanton and virulent attack 
un me, aDd been actuated tbroughout by tbe most evil motives towards me. 

Unwilling as I am to trespass 00 the time and attention of Lieut.
Colonel Faithfull, Commanding the .Regiment, I beg leave briefly to state 
lb. following circnmstances. 

That since Captain Dunlop bad forwarded· his last reference against me 
I had come to the firm determinatioD of Dot reptimallding bim for any neg
lect whatever on Duty, without the consent of the Lieutenant. CCI)Lonel. 
Commandiug tbe Regiment; which resolution I had rigidly adhered to ever 
lIince, and which I trust will be conspicuously manifest to the Lieut.-Colonel 
in the last act of Captain Dunlop's· disobedience of Orders ,egarding the 
Invalids, which I humbly conceive .merited some kind of admonition; at 
tlJe same time, I find it impossible to a.void speaking to Captain Dunlop on 
points of Duty when he is. neglectfltl,. and particularly as his; written pro
fessions of habitual correctness and accuracy by no. means accord with his 
practice.· l'he difficulty of my dealing with: an Officer on Duty-lik.e Captain 
Dunlop, who is bent on opposition .. and inclined. to; say whatever pleases 
him best. and assert tbingsdiametrical to the real state of the case .. is,. I 
c:onfess very great, and I respectfully bope may; meet the consideration of 
the Lieut.-Colonel, Commallwng tho Regiment. .. 

Captain Dunlop's lengthened out and immoderats detail of bis feelings! 
being galled and wounded by being simply spoken to on Duty~ is I humbly 
conceive merely to assist his purpose of prejudicing me in the eyes oC my 
superiors, and whilst he complains of the sufferings of his own feelings he 
~as had but little mercy 00, mine, -ill offering so gross a~. affront to. me by 
Introducing my wife's name in bis Public Letter; particularly arte!! I had 

p 

Remark.-I wu -not p ...... m.d· at my 
Trial to produ~e Captain DUDlop'. 
Letter of the 22nd July, containing 
jritJoiov.. c ..... plai .. t. against me, which 
dr.", jDrtA this communication from 
me, in which the business of the Com, 
mittee ia i .. eidmtallll mentioned, 
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personally told hini of the indelicacy of unnecessarily mentioning a Lady's 
name in the course of public convel'satioD on Duty, and the more so as it 
is not in the smallest degree of the least use or assistance to his statements, 
it could therefore only be done with a view more effectually to wound my 
feelings. I feel that I cannot sufficiently complain of tbis indelicate act of 
Captain Dunlop's, and respectfully hope that the Lieut.-Colonel may 
disapprove of it also. . _ 

I regret to state, that I have never met with that support and assistance 
on Duty from Captain Dunlop since he joined the ,Wing, and which I 
had a right to expect he would afford me, and I trust it will be manifest to 
tbe Lieut.-Colonel" in the following instances; viz. When I was President 
of the Committee for investigating the Claims to Pensions, Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platt were Members; when the former Officer in total rejection 
of my advice, insisted that the families of those men that died on their 
return to Calcutta were entitled to the Pension, I pointed out the Regimental 
Order was very short, clear' and concise. and th~t it was only those that 
died on the Burmese side of the Naaf River, whose families were entitled to 
receive the Pension; but Captain Dunlop thought the General Orders meant 
otherwise, and therefore superseded the Regimental one, in which opinion I 
am sorry to say, Lieut. Platt sided with him; by which means I was over
ruled, and the Statements of some Natives taken, that I do not think would 
be admitted to the Pension. When the Committee sat a second time, Lieut. 
Platt happened to be reported sick, and "the next st'nior Officer Lieut. Smith 
was of course appointed a Member in his room; Captain Dunlop again 
strongly; opposed me, but lockily Lieut. Smith was of the same opinion as 
myself, 'and we adhered strictly to the Regimental Order on the subject. 
I have merely mentioned this as a single point of resistance on the part of 
Captain Dunlop, for I cannot but think he must know better. 

I could frequently have noticed inattentions, &c. on the part of Captain 
Dunlop when on Parade, but from the resollltion mentioned in the faregoing 
part of this Letter, I refrained from· so doing. and as to tbe acrimony 
Captain Dunlop talks of in his Letter, it must entirely exist with himself; 
for he has frequently shewn a disposition to quarrel with me sir..ce 1 have 
known him, (a period of fifteen or sixteen years) notwithstanding I have 
ever shewn an inclination to be on amicable terms with him. and particularly 
when he first joined the Wing at this place. and I think that the declaration 
contaiued in tlie latter part of my Letter to that Officer ought to have 
satisfied him. " 

I will not at present iutrude any thing more on the notice of tbe Lieut.
Colonel, Commanding the Regiment, but in conclusion have to say, that I 
most solemnly declare on my "word of bon or, (and am ready to testify op 
oath "houJd it be nec~ssary,) that the whole of the circumstances set forth 
in my Letter in reply to Captain Dunlop's are troe; and that I never had 
the least wish to hurt that Ufficers feelings in any way; my object being 
purely to carryon the Duty of the Wing in a proper manner, and agreeably 
to the Orders I received from the Head Quarters of the Regiment; but since 
Captain Dunlop has forced DIe to forward this correspondence to you, I 
cheerfully submit the whole or the circumstances to the superior judgment 
and decision of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, Commanding the Regiment. " 

To Lieut. Holmes, 
Adjutant, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

Almorah. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
G. B. P. FIELD, 

Captain, 
Commanding Left Willg, 23rd Regiment, N. L 



The Court cleared. 
The Court resolve that the whole of the official letter of Captain Field, 

just read, be recorded as evidence. " 
The Court opened Bnd the preceding minute read. 

. Examined by tlieJudge Advocate. 
Q. Be 10 good as to produce the Regimental Order appointing the . 

Committee at l\'Ioradabad on the claims" to Pensions 1" " 
A. This ill the Order Book of the Left Wing of the 23rd Regiment at 

Moradabad. 
The Book is produced and the foll~wing order read and extracted from it, 

VIZ. 

Detachment Orders. 
Moradabad, Friday, 25th May, 1827. 

Extract of Regimental Orders. 
Almorah, 22nd May, 1827. 

Captain Field will be pleased to assemble a Committee immediately 
on receipt of this order. and of which he will be President; with the next two 
senior Officers, Members for the purpose of investigating Claims preferred by 
relatives of men of the Regiment, who were killed or died on the Burmese 
iide. of the N aaf River, the attention of the Committee is particularly 
called to the Orders of Council. of the 28th October, 1825, and by His 
Excellency of the 31st March, 1827. " 

The Proceedings of indivilluals as closed to be immediately forwarded 
to the Head Quarters of the Regiment for the Commanding Officer's signa
ture and transmission to the Head Quarters of the Army. 

Detachment after Orders. 
Agreeably to the foregoing Regimental Order a Committee will assemble 

to-morrow at ten o'Clock, at the President's Quarters, for the purpose of 
investigating claims" preferred by relatives of men of the Regiment who were 
killed or died on the Burmese side of the Naaf River. 

President, 
CAPTAIN FIELD. 

CAPTAIN DUNLOP,l " 5 LIEUT. PLATT, 
23rd Regiment. 5 Members. 1 23rd Regiment. 

Q. By whom was the Detachment order at Moradabad issued. 
A. By Captain Field who Commanded the Wing. " 
Q. Have you the Reports of the Committee on the Pension Claims 1 
A. Yes, here they are. " • Q. Look at them, and say if any remark is recorded on any of them by 

Captain Field, as President of the Committee, indicative of his dissent from 
the opinion of the Members, or either of them 1 " 

A. 'J here is no remark of the kind. 
Q. In tranRmitting those Reports to you, did Captain Field submit any 

explanation or observation" for the information of the Commanding Officer 
by which it could possibly be inferred that any difference of opinion existed 
between the President and the Members or either of them, relative to any 
Claims of the relatives of Sepoys who died to the westward of the Naaf 
River. 

A. 
Q. 
A. 

None whatever. 
Is Captain Field's signature as President affixed to those Report$t 
Yes. -

Prosecution. 

llemark.-This Order issuod by "'y"l/ 
only the day before the Committee mat, 
is in thorough un;, .... with the G ..... ral 
and Regi""",'al Order on the .aoa. lub
ject, and it is quite impossible to mis
take tho meaning ofit as Captain DlID.
lop h/U "ated, it also exhibits the very 
point dilputed by Captain Dunlop at 
the 'hird Meeting of the Committe<, 
and wbich Ueut. Smith h/U Ita,.d .: I 
the Court ofloquiry and Court Martial 
that he did do. " 
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Cross examined by the Prisoner • 
. Q. When you received my private note of the 16th July last OD which 

the first Count in the Charge ill groundelt, did you shew it to Colonel Faith
full immediately or forward it to Lieut. Smith first for the purpose of 
obtainillg his opinion on the subject it contained 1 

A. I first forwarded it to Lieut. Smith. 
Q. Why did you send my private Letter to Lieut. Smith T 

A. I doubted the trutb of what it stated. Remark.-It cannot I trust be considered fair in a 
penon handing about tbe Priv"t. Lotter. of another 
with a view to criminale bim, and whom be out
wardly prof ASSes a Crillndsbip for, and wbicb private 
Letters were written in a careless and con6dential 
manner, and in the burry of business, for I had very 
'ittle ...... t" .... from my Adjutant Lieul. Pllltt which 
... lIIelZ 1M"'" to Lieut,-Colonel Faithfull, 'and is 
proved by the Extracts of Lieut. Holme.'s private 
Letten to me, wbich I am comp.llell to produce. 

Q. How long was it after your receipt of my Letter of the 
16th July that you communicated its contents to Colonel Faith
full1 

A. I should imaginc that it was about fourteen days after my 
receipt of the Letter. . 

Q. Wbentbe Pension Rolls _were submitted to Colonel 
Faithfull did ~e make any remark on their inaccuTacy. or desire 
you to remark it to me1 

Remark.-Here I was slopped by the Judge Advocate 
from putting any ",or' questions to Lieut. Holmes 
during the Prosecution, or I would bave 'l"""'o"ell 
bim rogarding his own Letter. "'."' .. g the bebaviour 
of Lieut, Platt, 

A. No. 
Examined by the Court. 

Q. Were aU the reports of the Pensiou Committee received 
at the Head Quarters of the Regiment prior to the receipt of 
Captain Field'lIletter of the 10th JulyT . 

Remark.-Thia i. 'lu,t. '",po.rib/., Cor it will be seeD 
on reference to tbe Letter conveyiug tbe reprimand 
that the ... ".curo'_ Roll. were only returned from 
Caleutta to Almorah on tbe 22nd of July. thoy could 
not have been forwarded with "'Y leUer of 'he 10th 
of J,,zy. as the usual time required for transmissioD 
by the Post to aDd from Almorah to Calcntta in the 
rainy season i. at least forty days. 'l'bis fact is well 
knowD to every penoD acquainted witb Iadia. 

A. No, they were (eighteen in number Triplicate Reports) 
forwarded by Captain Field on the same day as his Letter of tbe 
10th of Ju]y, and received at the same time, on the 30th I 
believe. 

Q. Have you Captain Field'lI official J~etter which accom
panied the reports of the Committee, if so produce it 1 

. A. I don't recollect receiving any Public Letter with the 
Reports. 

SECOND WITNESS. 

;Remark.-A1tbongh it will be leen by 
his furtber replies that tbere were .. 0· 

Clo'''''''''' 0'011 at tbe at.onll Meeting. 
How oan the abovo roply apply to 'ho' second Meeunl. 

The Wituess confirming his Evidence which is read over to him 
withdraws. . 

Captain John Dunlop, 23rd Regiment, N. I. a Witness for the Prosecu
tion is called into Court and sworn. 

The Charge read to the Witness. 
Examined by the Prosecutor. 

Bc pleased to state to tbe Coort what yoo know relative to the Q. 
Charge. 

A. There was flO discussion whatever took place at tlle Committee 
regarding the Claims to Pensions, the only question put to me as a Member 
of the Committee was by the Adjutant, Lieut. Platt (another Member) .. ad
missible" or .. inadmissible?" and I said admwible after Lieut. Platt the junior, 
Member bad given his own opi"iofl by direction of tbe President, Captain 
Field also gave his vote witbout the least hillt at dissention" admissible." 

Q. How often did tbe Committee assemble, and to which does your last 
answer apply? 

A.. Tbere were tbree Meetings of tho Committee altogetAer, between tbe 
26th of May and. the 8th of July, my answer applies to the first and ,eeond 
l\leeting. . . 

Q. ·Are yOIl positively certain that on tbe first and second Meeting of 
the Committee, Captain Field did not expresll himself of opinion that the 
Claimants were not entitled unless the casualties occurred on the Burmese 
side of the. N aaf River, or to that effect? 

A. Yes. I am most positive. tbat nothing of the kind ever occurred, 
not the most distant hint whatever. 
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Q. Are you equally certain no reference .was made by ~ptain Field 

to the Regimental Order, as being very short, clear, and conCise, as to the 
object of tbe Committee on these occasions! ' ' . 

A. Yell, I am equally certain: ' " " . 
, Q. Were any Claimants admitted by the ~ommittee on those occasioru 
that ",ere not entitled by the regulations to PensIOns 'I.. i " ' 

A. Y cs tbere were. 
Q. When Lient. Platt was relieved by Lieut. Smith oa the Committee; 

did any and what discussion take place, relative to the Claims to Pensions 
or to the orders respecting them?' , ' , ' 

A. 00 or about the 7th July, the new Committee assembled, the RoUs 
of the Claimants were OD the table, and I think Captain Field banded them 
over to Lieut. Smith; upon Lieut. Smith having perused the RoUs he 'said: 
tbree of those Claims would bo rejected on account of the Sepoys not having 
died on the other side of the N aaf. some little discussion took place, when 
Lient Smith observed that he was at Almorah, when a similar Committee 
assembled. and Claims of that kind were rejected; upon which *Captain 
Field referred to the General Order Book, and so also did I, and those 
Claims were not brought forward, and had not. Lieut. Smith been on tbe 
Committee, *1 had DO reason to suppose that the COID:mittee would not have 
gODe OD in the same manner as the former one. 

Q. Was the Order Book on .the table or was it sent for by Captain 
Field in consequence of the discnssion! 

, A. There were two on the table I believe at the time,. and another was 
sent for and lmmediately produced., . 

Q. Previously to Lieut. Rmith's observation on the. inadmissibility 
of tbe Claims of the relations of men wbo died on the westward side of tbe 
River, did Captain 'Field make any relerrence to, _ or observation on the 
irregularity of the Committee having admitted .similar,Claims'on the former 
occasion 'I 

A. No cerfainly not. • 
Q. On closing the proceedings of the Committee, o. at any other time 

did Captain Field intimate to the Members that it was his intention to make 
aoy representation to the Commanding Officer of the' Regiment, that his 
opinion bad been overruled by tbe Members, or either of them, or that Claims 
had been improperly received and passed by tbe Committee? . 

A. No never, but afterwards a reprimand was received, ,and we were 
assembled at Captain Field's Quarters to hear it read, when Captain 
Field asked the Members what he should say to tbe Commanding Officer of 
tbo Regiment regarding the irregularity of the Proceedings, Captain Field' 
~eD said that it was owing to us (tbe Members) tbat the Proceedings were 
lDcorrect, and that he should slate so to tbe Commanding Officer orsome;'
thing. to tbat effect; *Lieut. Platt said he had better not send any reply of 
tbe kmd, but to /jay for kim tbat rio difference of opinion or di.,cussion ever 
took place at either of the Meetings which he atlendcd~ I likewise told 
C~ptain Field. that no discussion or difference of 'opinion ever took place, 
thiS was I beheve on the *25th or 2(jth of July, afte1' the reports were 
returned from Calcutta. . '. 

Q: 'Vas tbis the Leiter you allude to as conveying a reprimand to the 
Committee and read at the Meeting on the 25th or 26th of July 1 

A. Yes, I believe it was. -

Prolecutio-n . 

Remark.-Lieut. Smith statea at the 
Court of Inquiry that I did make 'M 
r .... ar1c. Vide Proceedings of the Court 
of Inqniry, and my Remark thereon, 
No. 21, page 39. -
Remark.-Only at tbe firlt Meeting 01 
the Committee, tbere was no Claimant. 
at the second Meeting, vide Captain 
Dun!op's reply page ~Sor the&e Pro
ceeding •• 

" Vide my Remark on the Proceedings 
of the Court of loquiry, No.17, page 38 

" I al." have .".ry red''''' ,,, "dietl. 
that if Lieut. Platt· had heen on tbe 
Committee instead of Lieut. Smitb, 
that Captain Dunlop and him ,would 
have argutd tbe point dgainlt me. 

... Remark.-There is not tbe least uni. 
son between thiB Statement aud 'hal 
of Lieut. Platt's alluding to tbe same 
occasion. Vide page ~oftbese Pro- y... 
ceedings. 
... Although Li.ut. Holme_ bas llVom 
that I ooly sent these RoJJs to Almo,!,b 
on the 10th of July. .' 



}',.o.ecution. 

Letter produced by Captain Field, and read as follows: viz. 
SIR, 

In returning the accompanying Rolls this day received 
from the Adjutant General's Office, I am directed by Lieut.-Colonel Faith
full~ Commanding the Regiment, to express his,extreme'surprise at the utter 
want of attention evinced by you and the Members of the Committee to the 

. General Orders of the 2nd of April, and Regimental, 22nd :May last, wherein 
your Duty was so clearlyl pointed out, had common attention been given 
thereto; it would have saved yourself and the Committee from the ridiculous 
predicament of haVing gravely weighed the pretensions, and actually 
admitted the Claims of heirs of men, who were neither included in. nor 
contemplated by the General Order on the authority of" hich the Pensions 
are claimed. . 

You will be pleased on receipt of this communication to 
re-assemble the Committee and minutely examine the Rolls herewith 
returned, and the Commanding Officer desires that you hold in recollection 
the responsibility that attaches to youself and Members in the execution of 
a Duty, which in the present instance has been so loosely performed. 

Almora, 
22nd July, 1827. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR • 

. Your most obedient Servant, 
(Signed) J. HOLMES, 

, Lieut.-Adjutant, 
. 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

To Captain Field. &c.&c. , 
P.S. This communication you are directed to read in presence of 

. the Committee, and r.eport having so done through me, for the Commanding 
Officer's information. 

. (Signed) J. HOLM ES, Lieut. Adjutant. 
&c. &c. 

Q. . On you and Lieut. Platt's remonstrating' with Captain Field 
against his representation to the Commanding Officer, that the incorrectness 
of the Proceedings of the Committee was owing to them, did he insist on 
the blame attaching to them, and persist in his threatened accusation of their 
irregularity ~ . . 

A. Yes be did to the best of my recollection. 
Q. On that occasion did the Members, or either of them declare to _ 

Captain Field~ that they would contradic~ his representation if he perse-
vered in it? . ..' 

A. No, Nothing further than begging him' to state for us. that no 
discussion had taken place. ., • . . 

. By the Judge Advocate. 
Q. Were the Regimental or Detachment Orders of the 22nd and 

25th May, read by the Committee on their first Meeting~ to investigate the· 
Claims to Pensions t 

Remark.-This reply of Captain Dunlop'. is diame- y- A. No. I don't recollect that they were; they were on the 
trically opposite to tbat given by.him at the Court" ''table, but I certainly did not read them myself. 
of IDq\1ir~, and shews how teIlIlC'Ou. he was of ac- . Cross examined by Captain Field. 
tnowledglDg that he read the Orden at tbe first Q D'd 0 db" h C 'tt fi t 
Meeting of the Committee, Vide my remllrk on the . • < 1 you read those r ers elore t e omnn eo rs 
Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, No. 26, . met? 
Page «. . A. Yes. 
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Q. Did yoo perfectly understand the meaning of those Orders when 
~u~ili~1 . 

A. No, I certainly could not have done so, or I should not have 
passed the claims of those men that were not admissible. 

Q. Did I not on the 26th May last as Pres.ident of the Committeo 
communicate to the Members the object for which it was assembled 1 

A. No, no opening Address of any kind. Lieut. Platt commenced by 
calling in the meo aod putting the questioo to me "admissible or inad
miJJsibk," after giving his own opinioll~ 

Q. Were the General Orders relative to Pensioo Claims on tbe Table 
00 tbe 26th May, and did you or anyone else read those Orders 1 

A. They were I believe 00 tbe Tahle, but I did not refer to them, but 
Lieut. Platt I believe occasionally did so ou account of the fortn of tbe Rolls; 
Captain Field did not rtfe,. to them to my knowledge, certainly not to the 
best of my recollection, . 

Q. When the Committee met the lIecond time about the 9th of June, 
what duty did tbey perform, and were any Claimants to the Pension then 
admitted? 

A. I believe on that occasion no Claims were submitted to the Com
mittee, and that it merely met to alter the form of some of the Rolls, 
which were found to be incorrect. 

Q. At the 3rd Meeting of the Committee on the 7th July last, did you 
not argue with Lieut. Smith for a considerable time as to the mfianing oftbe 
General Orders granting tbe Pension 1 

A. There was some private argument betweeo Lieut. Smitb and myself 
until I was convinced of my error. 

Q. Do you call it a Private argument when met for a Publie purpose? 
A. Yes, Mr. Smith and I had a discussion between ourselves privately 

as Captain Field and myself, were not on speaking terms. 
Q. Was that argument between you and Lieut. Smith relative to the 

purposes of tbo Committee; and if ..so, state what it was 1 
A. The Qnly argument I bad with Lieut. Smith was stating my reasons 

why I differed in opinion with him about the Claims to Pensions for casual
ties 00 either side of the River, that I had drawn for Batta for the whole 
Company including casualties on either side, and that the Military Auditor. 
General only allowed. for the Survivors of the Company, a.nd deducted for 
tbose meo who died sinco their return from Arracan, and· stated as the 
reason tbat they were entitled to the Pension froni Government, which was 
the cause of my not paying more particular attention to the Orders on that 
"~«L _ . 

The Court adjourned at Three o'Clock until Eleven o'Clock to-morrow; 
forenoon. ." 

SECONtl DAY. 
The Court met pursuant to adjournment on Friday the-18th January, 

1828, at Ele'ven, A. M. . . 
. . 'rhe Members and parties being present, and tbe last . witness under 
examination in Court, his Evidence of yesterday is read over to him and 
confirmed by him. 

The Cross Examination hy the Prisoner resumed~ 
Q. Who proposed sending for the Orderly Books at the 3rd Meeting of 

the Committee on tbe 7th July lasU 
A. I believe Captain Field sent for them and handed them over to 

me. 

Prosecution. 

Remark.-Captain Duniop'. saying he 
could not und.rBla .. d the meaning of 
my Detacbment Order i. v ... " curio ... 
and quit. impossibl.; at the Court of. 
Inquiry he said it was only overlool.d. 
Vide Court of Inq,dry and my. remark, 
No. I, pa", 36. 

Remark. Vide my remark on thePr .... 
cecdings of tbe Court of Inquiry, No. 
11, page 37. . 

Remark.-Captain Dunlop did not 
tloin" of tbe Priwat. argument at the 
Court oflu'luiry, and on due reference 
to my remark on the face of those Pro
ceedings, No. 15, page 38. It will be 
seen that I oppo .. d hi. Privat. argu
"",uf. 

Remark.-No such conversation ever 
look place Ilt the Committee, and its 
wond.r!ul the Court did not discover 
it to be erroneoos,-It will be seen 
tbat the Order for Pensions was ""'y 
published about t .. o mont'" before th .. 
Committee sat. The Grenadier Batla
lion to whicb Captain Dunlop hall 
been attacbed was brokeu "p some 
timo prior to his joining the Wing 
under my Command in 0<106 ... 1826. 
How could he ba.e drawn Balla tor 
an" Company in tbe Grenadier Bat
talion 1 That related to the Order for 
Pensions 1 And bow is it possiblo the 
Auditor General could have gh'ell .1I<r. 
CI t:eply 1 before Ilerbaps the Pen
sions had ewen b .... e""f.mpill/." It! 
Government. 



Prosecution. 

'Remark.-Lieut. Smith recollected at 
the Court of Inquiry, that I did oppose 
hll:"p,n'"" before tbl! .\Books came. 
Vide my remarks 00 lI~so Proceed
higs, No. 17, page 38. 

Remark:-HO\Y does Captain Dunlop 
accouot for tIIy Detachment ord~r being 
io cl.ar lIB to tbis particular pOlDt? 

Remark.-Vide my Remark on the 
Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, 
No. 17, page 38. 

THIRD WITNESS. 

Remark.-It waa very llnlikoly under 
... , cirtu",dance. that Lieut, Platt 
would acknowledge bi. opposition to 
his Commanding Officer, and partil't&., 
larry heing Al\jutant oflbe Wing under 
.., <'flMIIIIInd, aDd tberoby eriminaf. 
1ai1lllOlr. 
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. Q. Was there any discussion between you and myself at: the third 
Meeting of the Pension Roll Committee on the 7th July? 

A. No, Dot that I can Tp.collect. 
Q. You have stated that you disputed with Lieut. Smith the meaning 

of the General Order granting Pen!;ioos, will you point out to'the Court in 
the Order now shewn to you, the part disputed! .' .. 

A. I don't recollect any particular part of the General Order disputed. 
iL was merely a private conversation between Lieut. Smith and myself. 

Q. Did you at the time conceive I was ignorant of the meaning of the 
Letter and spirit of the General Order granting Pensions to the relations of 
those men who were killed or died OD the Bunnese side of the Naaf River? 

A. I should certainly suppose so from Claims having been admitted 
that ought not to have been, I did not think so at the time supposing we'were 
~ri~~ '. 

Re-examined by the Judge Advocate. ,. 
Q. When Lieut. Smith as you have stated pointed out to the Committee 

the inadmissibility of Claims tor casualties on the west side of the N aaf, did 
Captain Field by expression or manner convey any appearance ot snrprise 
at the observation, or did he immediately confirm it, or reler to any former 
opinion given by him iri support of that submitted by Lieut. Smitb't 

A. Captain Field immediately on Lieut. Smith's making bi:9 remarks 
agreed with him, and Qn reading tho General Order over again was decided 
in that opinion, tbat Lieut. Smith was right, but no allusion or hint whatever 
was made by Captain Field, to his baving given tbat opinion. on any form or 
occasion. ' . ' ' .. 

The 'Vitness confirming his Evidence of to day, retires. . . 
, Lieut. John Platt 23rd Hegiment, N. I. a Witness for the Prosecution 

called into Court and sworn, and tbe Charge read to him. 
Examined by the Prosec<utor. 

Q. Were you Adjutant to the Let'\; Wing of the 23rd Regiment and a 
Member of the Pension J.toll Committee assembled at Moradabad on the 
26th 1\1ay last 1 . , 

A. J wag. 
Q. Did Captain Field at any time at the Committee while you were 

a Member of it, gh'e an opinion that Claimants were not entitled to Pensions 
for casualties on this.side of the Naaf River, or to that effect1 

A. He did .flot. 
Q. Was the subject ever agitated or discussed by the Committee 

while you were present! 
A. Not while I was a Member of it. 
Q. Did Captain Dunlop at nny timo on the 'Committee oppose his 

opinion to any given by the President. 
A. Not while I was a Member. . 
Q. Then you positively affirm (bat Captain Dunlop and yourself did 

not vote iti opposition to Captain Field. or carry any point against him 00 
the Committee 1 

A. Yes, I affirm it., 
Q. Did you record or receive the votes of the Committee? 
A. I did. . 
Q. What was the vote of the President for Claims for relatives of 

Sepoys who died on this side of the N aaf. . 
A. A sile"t noel of assent. 
Q. Did Cuptain Field communicate to Captain Dunlop and yourself a 

reprimand to the Committee from the Commanding Officer of the Corps for 
the incorrectness of the Rolls passed by the ~ommittee1 ' 
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A. !a far as 1 recollect, 1 r~~d $~ a~ol1d tq ~~ C,!JP.Jqit~~e ~f. p~ptain 

Field's Order. . . 
Q. Be pleased to state what passed 00 tbat oC,casi.qp? 
A. After reading it aloud Captain Fie~d sajd, .,. nolO GeIlt1ep1en wba,t 

sball we do," J immediately .aill I requ.cst you will ~ay (qr me th~~ tpe 
IUbjeclof the validjty of paimll •• rega.rd~ the lif!.D.llf.mer ',V1;l:~ ~ot I!l&,l~!l:te.~ 
in my presence, or wor4.to tbat effect. . -

Q. Did Captain Dunlop make any observation at the time? 
A. l do Dot recollect. 
Q. D,id Captain field make any reply to your remark or dispute its 

correctness. 
A. I really do not recollect. 
Q. When the Reports of the Committee w.er~ for\Vilr~ed to .tbe Head 

Quarters of the Regiment, did any Public Letter from pi,\pt,ain Field 
.ccompany them" 

A. I do Jlot recollect the forwarding of the I#ttcr, but tbe Letter Book 
holds a Copy of a Letter purporting.to have been forwarded with it. . 

Q. nepleased to produce tbe ,Book in which tbat Letter is inserted. 
A. Here it is, and the page in which the J..ett~d:l copied is signed by 

.Captain Field. , " , 
'J he Prosecutor assuring the .Court th!lt the original Letter is not to be 

found, tbe Copy is accordingly read and extracted from t.h.e ;Book, as follows: 

SIR, 
Moradabad, May 30th, 1827. 

l have the pleasure to forward the Proceedings of the 
~.ommittee assembled for the purpose of investigating Claims to Pensions 
"greeably to Regilllental Orders 9f tile ,22~d. and Detachment .Ordersof ~he 
25tb instant. . . - _. . -. 
. I have the honor to state fur the information of Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, 
.~~mmtlndlng the Uegiment, that the dates and occasi<!ns of decease are 
4)lDitted opposite the names of deceased men of the Light Company, 
in consequence of their being no documents with the Wing from Which the 
Committee could ascertain the same. ' 

Tp ~ieut.JIolmes, 
Adjutant, 23rd llegiment,~ • .I. 

Almorah. 

I have, &c. 
(Sj~ed) G. B. P. FIELD, Captain, 

.<ioll)fD!l'Id.i~,gth!, J.eft Wing, 23rd Regiment. 

Q. Look at this Letter and say jf the Signature bein the hand writing 
of Captain Field. 

A. It is his signature &II far as -lam . able to judge. Letter read as 
foIlows •. 

(Service.) Morada~ad, 2ith July" 1827. 
SIR, . 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Letter of the 22nd instant,. returning the Pension Rolls, arrived from the 
Adjutant General of the Army, and in due complianCe therewith beg leave 
,t\) report to ,you for the knowledge of Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, Commanding 
the negiment, that I immediately assembled the Committee, and in their 
presence rea~ your communication on the ,8llbject to them, and caused the 
llollsre~qrned toboe:ltamine~. ... -. .... . 

R 

Remark.-This constant .. Oft , •• olr. •• 
Ii .... ougbt I.bumbly conceive to excite 
notice. 

Remark,-Tbis end otber Letters or • 
simiJarnature,are produced against me 
to prove tbat I did not make any P .. b· 
lic Report of being overruled at tbe first 
Meeting of tbe Committee, I did not 
at tbe time thi .. k it was ....... ary. and 
I l ..... it was not culfomary, else wbat 
is tbe objett of three persons being on 
B Committee if tbo majority is not to 
.arry tbe po ... t under tbeir i .. tI.It'go
tio ... 



RemU'k.-I wu obliged to write all 
Public IAUen of importance myself, as 
I cOllld not depend oa LieuL Platt. 
wbo freq'Jently e_ altered tbe rougb 
Copica I gave bim, mucb to my dissatis
faction. I tbereforo volulltarily did a 
great portion of bi. duty myselfwilbout 
eVeD complaininl. 

Remark.-Captain Dunlop bu nrorn 
lbat 1 did eommunicato to tbe Mem
ben that I.bould atate to Lieut.-Col. 
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t have to express my ~egret to the Lieut. Colonel Commanding the 
Regiment, that this circumstance should have occurred, the more so, BS my 
opinion on the point in which the mistake originated differed from that of 
the Members, and had it been adhered to, it would not have happened. The 
second time the Committee S!lt, one of the .Members (a new one) coincided 
with me in opinion, and in con~equence of which no mistake wall made. 

I have the honor to be. 
SIR 

Your most obedient Servant, 
G. B. ·P. FIELD, Captain, 

Commanding Left Wing of the 23rd R~giment, N. I. 
To Lieut. Holmes. 

Adjutant, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 
Almorah. 

Q. To your knowledge did any Public Letter from Captain Field 
accompany Bny of the Rolls to the Head Quarters of the Regiment, than 
tbat. a copy of which has just been produced! 

A. I am not aware that any LeUer was sent, but I conclude one was 
sent. a Copy is in the Letter Book. 

The Prosecutor declaring that the original Letter is not forth coming. 
tbe Prisoner consents to the admission of the Copy in the Book, which is 
accordingly read and extracted as follows: viz. 

SIR, 
Moradabad, 9th luly. 1827. 

Herewith , have the honor to forward fot tbe counter
signature of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, Commanding the Regiment, reports of 
the Committee for investigating Claims to Pensions, which re-assembled on 
Saturday last. 

To Lieut. Holmes, 
Adjutant, 23rd Regiment, N. L 

Almorab. 

I have, &c. 
G. B. P. FIELD, Captain, 

Commanding Left Wing, 23rd Regiment. 

Examined by the lodge Advocate. 
Q. As Adjutant of the Wing of tbe Regiment, at Moradabad, had 

you possessioo of Captain Field's Public Letter Bcok! 
A. I have had possession of one all along, but of the former one 

Captain Field retained possession until lately. . 
Q. Had you possession of the Book in which Captain Field's official 

Letters were entered for the month of July! 
A. I had possession of the Letter Book commencing 9th luly. 
Q. Were Captain Field's Letters of the 25th and 27th loly in which 

he complains of the Members or the Committee having differed with Bnd 
overruled his opinion. entered in the Office Letter Book then in your 
Possession? 

A. No, they were not entered in the Book. 
Q. Where' those Letters shewn to you by· Captain Field or their 

conte"ts, as far as regards the Committee, communicated by him at any 
time to you? 

A. I do not recollect 'Captain Field having shewn any Letters to me 
which he forwarded to the Head Quarters of the Regiment, which were Dot 
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entered iD the Letter Book, and to tho be,t of my recollection he never 
communicated to me the contents of any such Letters. 

Cross examined by Captain Field. 
Q. Did I Dot mention to the Committee on the 26th May, the object 

for which it assembled? 
A. I am not aware that you did. 
Q. Were the General, Hegimental, and Detachment Orders on the 

table, relative to·the admission of Claimants to the Pension, and were they 
read and referred to by all tI,ree of the Committee. . 

A. 'fhey were read by all tltree and referred to regarding tbo list of 
Inccellsion of heirs by tlte Committee occasionally, and I relimed to tbe Roll 
by which I examined the Claima,nts. 

Q. How came it that aner you had read all tbose orders on tbe subject 
of Claimantll, that you aibould so immediately have forgotten the object and 
pnrport of them? 

A. AIy attention was completely occupied in tbe examination of those 
who preferred tbe Claims, and I must have been misguided by the form of 
the noll, in which the Naaf River is not mentioned, neither is the ·place of 
decea", called for. 

Q. Did you DOt as Adjutant of tbe Left Wing of tbe Regiment write 
my Detachment Order in the Order Book yourself tor the guidance of the 
C6mmiltee, only a day or two before! tbe Committee assembled 1 

A. 1 did. 
Q. \Vas the meaning of that Order doubted by anyone of tbeCom

m:ttee at itsfirsl Meeting? 
A. I dO/,'t recolled its being doubted; II,ad none myself, I dictated tbe 

Order myself and wrote it mYlielf. 
Q. Did y/ou not make out and forward to the Committee at its third 

Meetillg the Holls of Claimants to the Pensions and were not some of tbose 
Rolls rejected by the Committee on that day? 

A. I was sick on that day and do flot recollect baving seen tbe RoUs. 
Q. You bave stated that the General, Regimental, and Detacbment 

Orders were read by the 'wbole of tbe Committee, did you sec Captain 
Dunlop read these Orders? 

A. He had the Books before bim and as far as I could judge was 
reading them. 

Q. Was there any otber person who understood Englisb present at tbe 
Committee while you attended, besides tbe J>residt1nt and tbe Members 1 

A. Not to my kuowledge, there waR no European tbere. 
Examined by the Court. 

Q. What did Caplai" Field say after reading the reprimand, to bring 
the remark from you, tbat NO discusliion had taken place regarding tbe Naaf 
/liver in your presence. . . 

A. He said, .. now Gentlemen wbat shall we do," I recollect notlting 
. else. 

Q. Do you mean to say tbat no reference bad been previously m~de by 
Captain Field to a difference of opinion with the Committee,? 

A. I am not aware of any. 
Q. As tbe observation of Captain Field in no way bore reference to 

y~)Ur anllwe~, be s~ good 8S to explain why you thought it necessary to request 
hIm to say.for you tbat tbe Claims as regards tbe .Vaaf Uiver had never been 
discussed in your presence? . ~ 

A. Because as tllr as I recollect tbe reprimand was conveyed on that 
decount and tbe RoUs returned accordingly. '. 

Pro8ecuti()fJ • 

Faithfull that I had been overruled ill 
my opinion and which was accordingly 
.tat~~ in my Letter of the 27th July, 
exhibited on theso Proceedinls. 

Remark -This contradict. Capt. DuD
lop'. Evidence. 

Remark.-Vide Lienl. Platt's reply op
posite my 'remark on the Proccedinga 
of the Court of Inquiry, No. 27, page 
45. 
... "Place of deced,e" is called for as 
appears by the inaccurate Rolla in my 
pOlle .. ;"". 

Remark.-VideLieul. Platt's reply, and 
my reDiark tbereon, on tho Proceedings 
of tbo Court of Inqniry, No. 8, page 37. 

Bemark.-It will be leen by a Private 
nete (annexed to the end of the Pro
ceedings of the Conrt of Inqniry) of 
Licut. Smith's, that he also was present 
wben tbe repri_,,11 was read, in all 
four persons. 

Bemark.-The Letter conveying the 
reprimand contains no allusion wbat
ever to discllssion, Vide page 68, of 
tbeso Proce!'dioga. 
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Remark.-Tbis is quite at variance 
witb Captain Dunlop's deposition; 
and tbe wbole of this part of Lieut. 
PIaU's evidonce is oC an extraordinary 
naturo, and in my bumble opinion 
.bould not bave any ",eigllt in Courts 
'lIf iHonodD !fillinG 'a Rmdiotag"iDllt • 
prisoner. 

MCArthur, Adyo, and Titlcr on 
Courts Martial and Military law, says, 
.. that it is no .lIid.Ilee 4gl1illd a Pri
IOnor, unless the ",act words he uttered 
bo prov.d and swnrn to,"-but bcre 
Il1'O two IlcC,",Il(' giv('u of the ,am. 
tUDsaction 'by Captain Dunlop end 
LieutPlaU.· . 

FOURTH WITNESS. 

• Remark.-This circumstance is tbe 
strongest presumptive proof that it is 

r.ossible to produce that Captain Dun·· 
op did dispute the meaning of the 
Order at the first Meeting of tbe Com
mittee from his readin ... to do it at 
the tllird .llleeting, anct bis having per
sisted in his opinion even tv1len II. bad 
read the Orders. 
• Rema .. k.-This part ofLieut, Smitb's 
evidence is quite at "arianc. with that 

'be pve at the Court of IDquiry..;.be 
, .. ever tbougbt tbon,of making meaay, 
.. ~ Let us .0Dd for tbe, Ortiul Book ud 
'_." Vido·Lieut. ,SlBiUI'S Evideaoe, 
.000rLof IDqDil')'ll'l'Q~ings. 

Rem'uk.-Vide my remark No. 17, on 
the Proceedings of tbe Court of!D
quiry, page ss. 
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Q. Did Captain Field preface his inquiry of the Membcrs as to what 
they should do, by stating that his opinion had been overruled by tbem, and 
that he should represent sucb to have been the case, to the Hcad Quarters 
of .the Uegjmcnt 1 

A. I am not aware that he did. 
Q. Might he have done su, without your hearing him 1 
A.Very probably /4e might. 
Q. IIowcame you to make luseor the word "discussi01l~" that no 

discus.~i01l had takcn place in !your prcsence, if flO observation had ht'Co 
made b, Captaiu Field, alluding to discussion or differellce of -opinion? 

A. I am not awar, at present why I did, but dat I ,did it I am aware. 
Q. Did Captain Dunlop say any thing to you which .could hue oc~a-

.&QAed your "emark' . 
A. N9, I was i"ducefi by ,what Captain Fiellol said to make the remark. 
The witness baving his evidence read over to him, confirms it, .and wi~

·draws. 

Lieut. Mathew Smith, 2-3rd Regiment, N. I. a Witness for the Prose
tion comes into Court, is sworn, and the charge read to him. 

iExaruinedby the Prosecutor. 
Q. Did ,Oll re1ic,·e Lieut. 1>latt asa M ember.of the PcnsioDCommittee 

and attend its MeetilJg on :the 7th.J ulylast! 
A. I did . 
. Q. What passed on Ithllt ()ccasion. 
A. Soon after enterin~ the room at Captain Field's .Quar.ters whe.te 

lthe .mooting \Vas ·held, ,Captain il~ield passed the Rolls of the Clrumants 
across the table to me, on looking at them \I made the remark that ,two out 

.ofthe .three .Claimants ·wouldnot .be admitted, as the~epoys on .,,·hose 

.Qccountsthc Claims .were made, bad,died after their return from the Service 
to the Eastward. -Captain Dunlop ,expressed ,(Ill opinion differfmt from 
tliat,and said thathothought ·the ,General Order incl"ded all men who had 

·died in.eonscquence of'woundsor sickness on that Service. I ..said .that I 
'had seen the General Order, and remembered \'ery well that those men that 
had died after their return wcre not admitted ·to ,tho Pension, ,or to that 
·effeci. 'Xbere ,was a slight .discussion, ·a ,very oIJ/lOrt .01/6 between Captain 
Dunlop and myself. When Captain I~ield said, c, -let us send .for ,Ute 

tGeneralOrderand see." The :Order Books .were ,sent .for, and C.aptain 
Field tlumexpressed his opinion .agreeing .with min6,and :tbe two Claims 
were rejectcd iu,coDscqu.ence. 

Eltamined,by the Judge Advocate. 
Q. ,Did ,Captain ,Field exprcss any concurrence with your opinion 

before he sent lor the' Order Books 1 
A. No,he did "ot. 
Q. Pid he at that Meeting state that heheld the same opinion as .you 

:had given at any, former Meeting of the Committee? 
A. No, he ne"er did. 
Q. Did he refcr to any Claimants baving been admitted.to the .Pension 

'by the Comlllittee on a former occasion, as irregular ,or ,contrary ,to the 
.Orders yon had pointed '1 

A. No. 
Q. Had he any dispote or discussion with the Members of ,the lCom

"mittce,relati,'e to the validity; of ,Claims lor casualties on the West side of 
the Naan 
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• A. No, flothingfurther tban wbat I have state~. ' 
Q. Did Captain Dunlop after his discussion wIth you concur in your 

and Captain Field', opinion, relative to Claims on this side of the River 1 
A. .On first reading the General Order he still thought it admitted of 

two interpretations, but on reading il again two or three times he became 
convinced that such Claims were excluded. 

Q. Was any oilier Europeall present at the Committee besides tbe 
President and Members? 

A. None. 
Cross Examined by the Prisoner. 

Q. Wben I sent for the Order Books did] not say, that I did it to 
convince Captain Dunlop of his error in his argume~t wiili yours? 

A. No, I do not recollect tbat you did. 
Q. Did I not at tbat Meeting mention to you that I thougbt some of 

the Rolls would be returned that were forwarded at the first Meeting of the 
Committee? 

A. No, but I remember saying so myself: . 
The Witness having his Evidence read over to him confirms it and 

retires. 
Tbe Prosecution is closed. The Prisoner requesting time to prepare 

his Defence; the Court adjourns at Half-past Three o'Clock, until Tuesday 
next at Eleven o'Clock in ilie forenoon. 

THIRD DAY.' 
The Court pursuant (0 adjournment Ineet on Tuesday the 22nd January, 

at Eleven o'Clock, A. M. 
Tbe Members Bnd. Parties being all present the Prisoner is called on for 

his Defence, aud accordingly reads an Address to tbe Court. 
The Court is closed. 

The Prisoner baving introduced much irrelevant and ,recriminatory 
matter in his voluminous De(ence, and it being extremely difficult to 
separate the objectionable parts f!'om those which are pertinent to his justifi
cation, the Court resolve to strongly recommend to Captain Field to withdraw 
his Defence altogether, and to submit in a condensed shape whatever 
observations or information he may find applica~le to the case for the 
Prosecution, or tending to his own vindication. 

The Court is opened and the preceding minute read. 
The Prisoner requesting tbe indulgence of tbe Court for a short time 

to make out another Uefence. The Court adjourn at half-past Ten o'Clock 
till Twelve o'Clock to-morrow noon. ' 

FOURTH DAY. 
Wednesday, 23rd January, 1~28, Twelve o'Clock at noon. 

The Members and parties all present. " 
The Prisoner in his Defence reads the following Address to the 

Court. 
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Court, 

Bowing with submissive deference to tbe recommendation 
of the Cuurt to withdraw my former Defence and to confine my justificatio!l 
Address to the strict matter of the Charge. but at the same time expressing 
fny regret tbat by this restriction I am debarred, from, exhibiting many 
circumstances calculated to throw light upon my motives and conduct. as 
well as upon ilie motives and conduct of the Prosecutor and his Witnesses, 

S 

Defe!,ce . 

Remark.-Lieut. Smith declared lhat 
Copt.ain Dunlop did dUpu'" the Ordor 
at lhe 3rd Meeting of the Committee, 
and that I opposed him. Vide Lient. 
Smith's Evidence ,Court of Inquiry 
Proceedings, pago 38, and my remark 
thereon, No. 15. 
*Remark.-This is very strong pre
sumptive proof in my favor, and ac
cords with the account 1 gave of the 
Committee in my Letters of the 16th 
and 25th July, 1827, quoted in the 
charges, for Captain Dunlop held the 
samo opinion at the Jir,' Committee. 

Rcmark.-Vide my remark on the Pro
ceedings of the Court of Inquiry, No. 
17, page 38. 

Remark.-My first Defence with a1l the 
documents attached t9 my Memorial 
was r<;jectcd by the Court. 

Remark.-This was a ."orl time in~ 
deed, I applied to lhe Judge Advocate 
Captain Cook to know, ",hat the Court 
would receive as a defence, not feeling 
inclined to act in' opposition to their 
wishe. and injunctions, when the Judge 
Ad vocate wrole the ... hol. of tbe pre
fatory part of my second Defence him
scU; and struck out a1l lhe d()cumonts 
I had annexod to it, he also ,..ad it 
himself to the Court, I was ".ry ill at 
the time, nnd could not in 10 .horl a 
space have written Imothet" Defenc, 
myself, at the same time I had not the 
lead idea lhat the Court would have 
found me guilty on ... eh E"id.nce as is 
.",hibiled on these Proceedings. 
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1 shall not detain the Court long by the observations I now respectfully. beg 
leave to submit to their indulgent consideration. - - , 

The extremely awkward and difficult situation in which, I am placed 
cannot have failed to oc~ur to the observation of the Court; it has I couceive 
been manifest on this Trial, and would be rendered much more so could I be 
permitted consistently with the Court's injunction to enter more into detail 
on past occurrences not connected with the present Charge. That the two 
Witnesses on whose testimony the fallacy of my representations has been 
attempted to be chiefly supported on the Prosecution, had been a consider
able time before that to which the Charge bears reference, and down to the 
present time,not only' on cool and distant terms with me, but my 
most deterinined and bitter enemies. This circumstance alone would entitle 
me to ask the Court to cautiously weigh the Evidence of these Gentlemen", 
who must necessarily, be biassed and prejudiced against me, but when the 
Court reflect that added to the inimical feeling possessed, and manifested by 
them toward II me of long standing, the strongest interest invited them to give 
a very contradictory Statement to mine of the same transaction to their 
Commanding Officer, and to the Court of Inquiry that investigated the 
matter, and still must have operated on their minds in giving their Evidence 
on this Trial; they will pause and digest the probabilities of. the case 
those Witnesses ,have endeavoured to establish, and, not only the proba
bilities, but they will satisfy their minds that the case can admit of no other 

'possible construction, than that. which these interested and prejudiced 
Witnesses have put on it, before they will yield implicit credence to their 
representations of what passed upon the Committee, of which I was Presi
dent and they were Members, as opposed to my written account of it soon 
'a.fter the occurrence. 

The Court will have observed that no other person was present at any 
Meeting of the first Committee capable of giving any account of what 
passed in English there than myself, and the two Members; consequently 
the truth or falsehood of the different and contending statements by me, 
and by the two Members must rest entirely on the credit which may be 
justly due to ourrespectivEf' 'accounts of the transactions, after a full consi
deration of the comparative, motives and inducement. that must have 
influenced them. . 

Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt have the advantage over me in 
being able to defend themselves by their own oaths, and of numerical 
weight of assertion, while I cannot enjoy that privilege of so defending my 
()onduct and character, I say Gentlemen to defend themselves, as it is 
necessary to each of those Witnesses that they should convict me of the 
charge in vindication of their own conduct, for they well knew that should 
they fail in such conviction, they would have to exchange situations with 
me, and, be placed in· the degrading situation of answering to a similar 
charge for false statements, as I am now unhappily compelled to do. 
" According to the evidence of these two Gentlemen, it would appear 
that the Committee met to commence on the duty appointed to them without 
any sort ofintroductio71 or (liscusSion oftbe object of their Meeting, and that 
each Member instantly proceeded to quietly pass Claims to the Pensions 
in diametrical opposition to the Orders then lying on the Table, which had 
been referred to and read by each individual of the Committee at that 
Meeting: such a strange . and quiescent procedure by a Committee, the 
Members 0(- which were not on speaking terms with the President; and 
,that all three should so suddenly unite' for the purpose of setting aside the 
triple authority (the General, Regimental and Detachment Orders) under 
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which they were acting is incredible and quite irreconcileable to plain 
reasoning and common sense and I respectfully put it to the Court whether 
my Private Lett,r tbe 16th July, or Public on. of the 25th of that month 
quoted in the charge, on the contradictorg ,talement, of the Witnesses 
Captain Dunlop aud Lieut. Platt, give the most. reasonable and probable 
representation of the occurrenccs of that Committee. . 

It can hardly be supposeable that an O.fficer who has been twenty-four 
years in tbe Service could easily forget the beavy responsibility and disgrace
ful, ruinous cOWiequences of a deliberate and malicioU$falsehood, or that he 
could expect to escape detection, when he made that falsehood the vehicle 
of a public accusation of his brother Officers, as I am accused of having 
dODe by my official Letter of the 25th July. . That Letter of itself shews 
tbat the circumstance of the difference of the Members with myself on the 
Committee, was incidentally mentioned with other matters pending betweell 
Captain Dunlop and myself, upon which both he and myself appealed tQ 
the authority' of the • Commanding Officer, and submitted to hi~ decisioll 
or to that of higher authority; it was therefore utterly impossible for me to 
imagine that that part of my Letter of the 25th July which accused Captain 
Dunlop and Lieut. Platt Of overruliug my opinion on the Committee should 
be suppressed, or that Captain Dunlop· would be dealt so harshly. with by 
tbe superior autborities, as not to be afforded an opportunity of answering 
or explaining auch a charge, or that it could be disconnected with the other 
parts of the same Letter. • 

Few people will encounter th~· hazard of a crime for the sheer love of 
vice, aud without some strong' inducement or cogent motive; let me ask the 
Court if any possible motive could have influenced me in writing my state. 
ment in my official Letter. of the 25th of July, adequate to lhe danger or 
rather the certainty of its being detected to be false, which I must have 
known to be inevitable, had I been conscious of such falsehood 1 

If my object had beea to prejudice Captain Dunlop by an underhan4 
misrepresentation of his conduct, was it probable that I would forewarn 
him of my intention 1. That. should mention to the Committee as he has 
sworn I did, that I should report to .Colonel Faithfull that it was the fault 
of the Members, or owing to them, tbat the reports of the Committee were 
incorrect? Here is an open and candid avowal to them of what I intended 
to do, and what I consequently did do; there was no attempt to deceive 
them or to lull them into a false security, wbile I was darkly meditating an 
imputation on their character or conduct; there is nothing like concealment 
wbicb would have been used to cover an insiduous attack by a man who 
was conscious of a false and malicious attempt to injure a brother Officer. 

With regard to the allegation of the charge ~hat I did not make any 
objection or explanation, or express my disapproval of the conduct of the 
Members in their proceedings in forwarding the reports of the Committee; 
I have only to observe that the Claims having been carried by a majority.of 
the Committee, I did not conceive that it was at all necessary for .me to 
trouble the Commanding Officer with my individual opinion. I was bound 
by the act of the majority in the same manner as any dissentient Member of 
this Court must adopt the opinion of ~he majority .of the Members; but 
when the subject was mentioned to me by Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, I did 
not hesitate to explain to him the cause of. the inaccuracy of the Pension 
Rolls_ , 

Tbe Charge avers tbat my alledged false statement was wilfully 
advanced by me for the dil;honorable purpose of exhonerating myself from 
censure, to which I was justly obnoxious. by falsely and maliciously 

. attributing the whole blame to Captain Dunlop and Lieutenant Platt. 

Defence. 
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*Remark.-The Court on reference to 
the Detachment Order Book ohserve 
that tho Meeting of the Committee was 
held on tho 26lh of July, to have the 
"eprimand communicated to them the 
day aller Captain Field's Letter of the 
25th July was written. \ 

(Signed) W. P. C. Dy. J. A. G. 
Remark.-The foregoing remark was 
"ot made in .. y pretno", or I .hould 
',ave "'Plaifted it as follows. The post 
from Almorab to Moradllhad never 
comes iu until ..... y la', in the e,euing 
whereas all Lellen for transmission 
by it, are obliged to be Icntto tbe post 
office by IOtA .. D'Clor. in the afternoon. 
But ",hy did the Courl not advert to 
my Letter of tbe 16th July, quoted in 
tho Charge giving a similar account 
of the Commitlee. and which was writ
ten before the reprimand was "".n 
thought of by the Prosecutor. Surely' 
the Judge Advocate ,hould. have ez
plain.d these circumstances as he wrote 
the whole of 'hil par' of the Dofence 
hi_If· 

Remark.-A.far as this was written by 
theJodge Advooate, and the rest (wbich 
is taken from my jird Defence) altered 
by him to meet the ",islln oftbc Court. 
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The Court will have observed that the censure had been already passed
and a very mild one it was, under the very irregular and careless circum
stances that had apparently produced it: and I had nothing further to fear 00 

that score; will any man of reflection or common sense believe, that I could 
commit ,myself in such a serious and disgraceful manner as is imputed to 
me for such a triB.ing puerile object 1 Is it possible that any man with his 
tlyes open could wilfully risk his Commission, for the sake of absolving 
himself from a reprimand which applied to him only, conjointly with others~ 
and which neither effected his honor as a Gentleman, or his reputation as an 
Officer. 

I have no means Gentlemen of vindicating my conduct from tbe cruel 
Charge under which I labour, but by opposing my own assertions to the 
sworn testimony of the Witnesses, and by comparing the prohability of 
each with the others, I have done so to the best of my ability, but in a case 
where tbe defendant is necessarily precluded from the benefit of Evidence 
by the Privacy of the malter in accusation, he is, I humbly submit, entitled 
to the most charitable construction Of his actions and motives, and the 
slightest discrepancy in the Evidence of the Witneslies who have a decided, 
immediate and permanent interest in effecting his conviction, ought to be 
viewed with a jealous and suspicious eye: with tbis preface and with a 
view to set the Evidence for the Prosecution in the light in which it strikes 
my judgment, I will now proceed to comment on it in the order in which 
the Witnesses were severally exarained. ' 

The tirst Witness for the Prosecution is Lieut. Holmes, who states 
that he sent my private note to Lieut. Smith (a very young Officer in the 
Regiment) under my Command, because he doubted the truth of its contents; 
and thus acknowledges himself guilty of a breach of moral obligation as 
well as an artful and bad disposition towards a man, whom he outwaJ'dly 
professed a sincerity for~' as is evident by his private communication on 
the subject before the Court, and which is certainly not very characteristic 
of the sincere friendship he professed, for if he was' imprudent enough to 
forman intimacy with a person he disliked, he should never have beeR 
so unjust as to betray it; and I have to add that Lieut. Smith's reply to the 
said note contained some very severe remarks upon my conduct, and Wall 
publicly sent to the special Court of Inquiry by Lieut. Colonel FaitbfuJI, 
and there produced against me; it also proves tbat a cautious and secret 
communication had been kept up against me, as well as bis having detained 
it in his possession fourteen days, and then shewed it to the Prosecutor 
which was evidently not just or proper. . . 

The second Evidence Gentlemen, is Captain Dunlop, who states tbat 
tltere was 110 reference whatever to the Orderly Books at the first meeting of 
the Committee, 110T did he eve" read them; now Gentlemen,' I am under the 
necessity of noticing to you that Captain Dunlop has been guilty of gross 
inconsistency, for at th~ special Court of Inquiry held at Bareilly, on this 
very business now before you, Captain Dunlop declared he did read tbe 
General, Regirruntal, and . Detachment Orders and which bas been proved 
by Lieut. Platt's Evidence on this occasion; but, Gentlemen, even agreeably 
to Captain Dunlop's own account now given of the words of the votes 
" admissible," or " inadJnissible," being put to him by Lieut. Platt. it would 
most certainly have struck him that there was a great difference between the 
two kinds of Claimants: he now acknowledges that he did 'misunderstand 
the meaning of tbe General Orders, and at the Court of Iuquiry that it wall 
" only overlooked" at the first Meeting, and Lieut. Platt's Evidence now 
proves tbat he Dot only read all those Orders, but even studied them at this 
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first Meeting. Lieut. Smith's E"idence also provcs that he did mistlike tbe 
meaning of thole Orders even at tke tMrd JlJeeting. Now, Gentlemen, as it 
i, fully proved that he did tead the Orders, and did -.mistake the meaning 
from the reasonsa.Bsigned by.Lieut •. Smith" that he thought the General 
Order bad twointerpretationlt, hence Gentlemen :it is most.evident that be 
thought the GcncralOrder superseded lhe.Regimental one; 'as, stated in mf 
Pu blic Letter oC tbe 25th luly last. for it is quite impossible' even for a 
child that can but just. read to mistake the meani7lg of my Detachm,ent 
Order: and aA he did rtad lhat Detachment-, Order. at thft firs~ Meeting, it 
fully and amply: corroborates my ,lItatement,c:optained iD fIly Letterot tbe 
25th July last. , " :; , 

With regard to the 2nd ~feeting,of the CO'DImittee Captain punlop is 
correct, thero wa. nothing done but altering the, Rolls, and very little, said, 
(or fteit/,erCaptain Dunlop or Lieutenant Platt 'wete on .good terms with 
me; with regard to the ,third Meeting of.the Committee, Captain Dunlop 
has at length acknowledged that the . instant Lieut. Smith spoke ~s to the 
admission only of those men "hose relatives died.ontlte Burmese side of 
the Naaf River. ,I agreed with him (Lieut".8mitlj) in opinion; .althougb at 
tbe Court of Inquiry Captaia Dunlop puts a question to Lieut. Smitb, to 
know jf it wn not after 1 bad read the GeneJal ,Orders that [agreed with 
J..ieuL. Smilh in opinion,and which. Lieut. Smith answered .in the affirmative, 
and this particular point (only now acknowledged by Captain Dunlop,) is 
.tated in my Defence at the Court of. InquiTY. As ~o. the fourtb Meeting of 
the Committee when the repl'ima"d was read" l. belicve be sided witb Lieut. 
Platt, a. to telling me ta lIay there was .. no disCUssion," but. this' .was ,in the 
.bape of ad, ice ,4)n .the part ofbotb or tbem.; b"·t.l. most solemnlydecIare 
tbat the long detail he Itas given ,·ofLieut. ;Platt;s reply is .incorrect, nor 
does Lieut. Platt acknowledgejt on his oath... . ,,"" :,. 

I now Gentlemen proceed to the third .Evidcnce ,for, the Prosecution, 
I..ieut. Platt., ,'Ibis Gentlemen flatly denies- that any disc.ussion·whatever 
look place whilst be was a ,'Member, and pointedly and mOilt directly con
futes his Brother Evidence Captain Dunlop" not only on this occasion but 
at the Court of. Inquiry, relative to. Captain. . Dunlop's reading the Books 
of Order. OD tbe subject of Claimants a~ the first Meeting ofthe Committee; 
Lieut. Platt acknowledges bot.B at tbe Cour.t .of Inquiry and QD this occa
.ion, tbat. be nol only recorded the .votes .. admisl>ible," or" inadmissible/~ 
,u doiag whicb, be must first ,bave given. bis. own, ,but. actually put tbat' 
qocstion to Cap~aiD Duniopand myself~bence ;Gentlemen, ls, it not extra. 
ordioary tbat notking as to' the mfBniogof these words lihould I>trike bim~ 
even if a(cording" to kill' QWft. statement tbere .walJ. no opinion given, or 
.. dil;cussioQ" took, place; and he abo says. that my assent was commu· 
Bleated by a silent nod of the head .. I believe be lIIay. be right there, for I 
could do no O.tkerwise,.aftertbetwo.Members had decided on it.· .. 

. I no,. Gentlemen,: ·proceed to that part, of the Evidence. wherein Lieut. 
Platt states" tbatbe read the reprimand received .from tbe, Head Qua.rters 
of the Regimel\~bJ! tIly Order •. l>ut as to my.saying,; ','.U/kal shall we do," is 
hu:orrect •.• : Wbeq. the . Letter, was finished,} said, ,~ Gentlemen tbi~ is your 
ownfau.lt,;. if . .you ,bad ,taken: 1Dyadvice It would .. not. have happened," 
whea be: insta"tAy replied" SIlY tbere wa.s" ,no discl,lssiOD,"'butthia, Gentle
meD. was in. tbe' shape o( ad)!ice, in :wbicb he. was seconded by Captain 
Dunlop, and which Lieut. PIlI.tt: bas Jlea,r1Jacknowledged on.l1is oatb before 
this COUl't, .and I submit tc).you, GentlelDen,. if his reply is not favorable to 
1I1J cause,. 8)ld thati~ ilt quite evident there was a ~·.discullsion," of.a,tleast a~ 
opinion given by rue. 

T 
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The last Evidence for the Prosecution, Gentlemen, is Lieut. Smith, thill 
Officer positively and directly confutes his brother Evidence Captain 
Dunlop, "that there was a short discussion," during which." I said, let us 
Hendfor the Book and see," the Books were then sent for, on their arrival. 
I expressed my concurrence on looking at tltem but not before, whilst Captain 
Dunlop says, that I instantly' agreed with Lieut. Smith before the Order 
Books came, as to the proper Claimants to be admitted, and that floUting 
more was said by_ any of the Committee; however, Gel)tlemeri, the special 
Court of Inquiry would shew otherwise, and which I trust,- Gentlemen, may 
be considered a substantial proof of the discrepancy and inc01lsistancy of the 
Evidence given against me before this Court. . 

This, Gentlemen, is all the comment my humble abilities can bestow 
on the Evidence for the Prosecution that has been given against me hy 
Captain Dunlop, and Lieuts. Platt, Holmes, and Smith, and I need hardly 
remark to you, that the oath of a man is little to be regarded, if before he is 
bound by it, he does not shrinll from uttering an untruth out of regard to his 
bonor, before a Public Court of Inquiry, which produced a Court Martial on 
a brother Soldier, whom they had no reason to complain 01',- except that he 
was obliged to be a little strict with them to keep them to their duty, which 
they were well inclined to neglect on all occasions, and whose lenity and 
jorbeara1lce towards them has even been acknowledged by the Prosecutor. 
and who has also declared to his Adjutant Lieut. Holmes that I am a person 
tbat would not do an injustice to anyone. In their written communications 
against me these Gentlemen have kept up a show of appal'ent truth from 
mutual communicatimi, and have appealed to eacl, ot/,er to attest to their 
assertions with a triumpltant security, as if nothing could be true that could 
not be pro\'ed by themselves, but when summonsed to attend before a just, 
honorable, and impartial tribunal, and divided from each other, they find 
themselves no longer able to hold their ground. . 

I will now, Gentlemen, proceed to give you every information in my 
power relative to tho papers and documents beloro the Court, produced by 
the Prosecutor: in the first place, Gentlemen, I beg leave to point out to 
you the cause of my addressing my Private note of the 10th July last~ to 
Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, some days before Captain Dunlop sent in his 
reference of the 22nd July last, against me, the object of that note was to 
elicit from Lieut. Holmes, a reply which I could shew to Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platt, whenever the Committee (which was a standing one) might 
meet again for the admission of Claimants, as Lieut. Smith was a temporary 
Member, and that those two Officers might be convinced of the meaning of 
the Geileral Order from the opinion of others, and particularly as Lieut. 
Platt seemed to wish to obtain Captain Wight's opinion, at the sitting of the 
Committee the first time. In that Dote I mentioned that the Committee 
.. doubted" I should have said rc differed" in opinion because they did differ 
on both those occasions, and in my public Letter of the 27th July last the 
proper word is used, but a person is not always guarded in using words 
when he writes a private note in a hurry as that one evidently is. You wilJ 
further remark, Gentlemen, that it is written after the Meeting of the third 
c.ommittee, at which Lient. Smith was present, and they even acknowledge 
in their indirect way that I knew the intent of the General Order, so that it 
was merely to satisfy Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt, for I did Rot thid 
tbat Captain Dunlop was satisfied at the 3rd Meeting. . . - . 

I now solicit the, attention of the Court to a succinct account of my 
Services, and to the characters I bave had the honor to receive from my 
,uperiors. 
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I bad the bonour Gentlemen, to officiate as Major of Brigade, to Major 
General Sir John Arnold, K.C. B. when he was Brigadier Commanding in 
Robilcund, in the year 1819, and wben I quitted that office, Sir John 
expressed his Public thanks to me for my exertions and attentions to the 
Duties in Rohilcund; Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. has also 
remarked that during the Siege and at the Assault of Bhurtpoorj I com
manded a Grenadier Company, I had Gentlemen commanded it ever since 
the year 1819, (when present with the Regiment,) whicb Sir John Arnold's 
Letter plainly shews; but on the 2nd of November last the Prosecutor .had 
cOlltrary to the regulations of the Servir.e. deprived me of my Grenadier 
Company and given it to Captain 'Dunlop, an Officer five years latedn the 
Service than myself, whicb Gentlemen is not very fair, nor would tbe 
Prosecutor have liked it himself when Senior Captain of the Regiment, as 
I am now. ' 

I arrived Gentlemen in the Country in the year l804, I had the honor to 
serve with the Grand Army under His Excellency the late Lord Lake, in 
the arduous Campa in of 1805. In 1806, I served with the Forces assembled 
under Genr.ral Ball, in pursuit of the Mahrattah Army. In 1809, I served 
with the Forces in Boondalcund, assembled there under General Sir Gabriel 
:&lartindale, K. C. B. when I was present at tbe Siege of Adjeegh\U"~ and on 
that occasion, I commanded and led on a party from my Regiment, to the 
Assault of the outworks which we carried with the Bayonet. In the year 
1815, I served with the Forces assembled under Major General Sir Jasper 
Nicholls, K. C. B. for tbe reduction of the Province of Kumaon and AIinorah, 
and on the occasion of the brilliant Assault of tbe Fortified Heights of that 
place, I received the thanks of that distinguished General, in Public Orders, 
as also the approbation of His Excellency the late Most Noble the Marquis 
of Hastings; and Major General Sir Thomas Reynen,· K: C. B. has done me 
the bonor to say,dbat during the Seige and t\ssault of Bhurtpoor, I did 
my duty as a zealous and good Officer. . 

I now trllst Gentlemen, that the cloud the Prosecutor bas raised over 
my head will be dispelled by your calm and dispassiorillte judgment of the 
case, and my Character rendered even brighter than before. I well know 
Gentlemen, that you will weigh all the circumstances set 'forth in my 
Defence, the long course of years I bave served with honor to myself, and 
credit to the Service, and also reflect how deeply a circumstance" of this 
nature might effect the prospects of a man who.is conscious of baving both 
virtually and in effect ever done his duty, and ever acted for the good of the 
Service, and on no occasion have I ever, swerved from the principles of 
honor, and which is even acknowledged by my superiors. 

In conclusion, I have to add, Gentlemen, that I have the fullest confi
dence in your judgment and experience in the Service. I return you my best 
thanks for the patient bearing you have" given'" me, and you wm; I, am 
confident Gentlemen, take into your serious consideration the vast dijference 
between the l~vidence given before this Court and that given at the Court of 
Inquiry, and from this and other circumstances I have' adduced' in' 'my 
Defence, I trust the Court will consider tho Charge unsubstantiated. 

Gentlemen, I place my honor in your hands, and hi thorough conscious
Dess of my innocence of the heavy Charge brought forward against me, by 
the Prosecutor, I, submit my caso to your impartial consideration and 
decision, and trust my hitherto unsullied reputation to your Honorable 
Verdict. 

23rd January, 1828.\ 

\ 

(Signed) G. B. P.F1ELD1 " Captain. 
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" Car.tain Field puts in, in evidence, a Letter attested to be a Copy of tbe 
qrigj,QQ., by Captam Hay, the Brigade Major at Bareilly, dated Bareilly, 
23,4, AlIgost , lS19, and addressed by Brigadier J. Arnold tQ Major Watson, 
Depqty, Assistan~ Adjutant <:1eneral of tbe Army. Cawnpoor. from which the 
f9~low.ng Pa .. agrap~ is read and extracted. , , 
. ,,' I~ W1v~rting, to Captain Fiel~ he appears in my humble judgment and 

Sl~p'!lr~eI)G6 t4) be an intelligent and smart Officer, and has in addition to the 
plulitie. ~ possel!se~, a~ an attentive and gallant Regimental Officer, the 
!Vg.~uable Wen. of surveying anll making T~pograpbical sketches of infinite 
~a,.in allsituatio~wit~ au, Army,"-, ,',' , ,., 
" I ,Captl\ig,Fi«tld~so submits the follow~ng documents which are readand 
~ltcor4ed..,' . ' " ' . . 
, ,:~, II Although the c;ircumstauces arising o\,lt of a ditrerence between Captains 
Field and Dunlop of the 23rd Native Infantry suggested to me the 
.e~pfc.l~eDl;:1 Qf reoommending that the former Officer should be removed from 
~he Command at Moradabad, which he held iu" right of being Senior Officer 
«If_lle Left. Win~ Qf. the Corps stationed there, and that Captain Dunlop 
sl).9uJd be,tran;}erre4 to a Company at Alworah, still I think it but just, to 
¢it~tt; t~at. during a, period,of about twenty months that Captain Field 
:Co,"lDan4~d a~ )loradabad, I had no cause to consider him either deficient 
i.- z~al QJ ,in ~ general knowl~dge of his Duty. In the month of November, 
l826, I visitell ~at Station, and made. an inspection of the Wing of the 
23f~ Jlegiment. wblcll I found in good order, nor can I recollect to have had 
Q,IIY Qce~!\,~~ t(l find fault wi~h any tbi"g at tbe Station over which Captain 
l;<'l~cl ,'fl~4 ,cQntroul. ' " , 
". "ajs,f~\llt b,;ls been a, want of correct judgment; aDd conciliatory manner 
ll\b,il\ tfCQ.troeQt of and interoourse with the European Officers, making them 
hQS~H~ \1\ ~~ei~ feeli~g~ tow.ardl! hi~ and thus occasioning disagreemtmt and 
r~fe,en4!,~, tQ hlghef AY,tbQrlty., " .' 

Captain-Field Commanded one of thi:Grenadier Companies of the23rd 
Begi~~Dt N. I. in ,my Divisioll at the Assault of the North East Angle of 
Jlhurtpoor~ and: upon tbat occasion as, well as. during the Beige. I have 
ca,~e ~q. bel~vethat he, did his. Duty ali a zealous and good Officer., 
" ·G.i~e,D, 9nl,l~r ~1 haQ~ 1).\ Cawllpoo~ th,e 17th day of November~ 1827, 
. . . (s'igtled) ., "THOMAS REYNELL, 

. '" , Major General, 
Latl: ~u Command of the,l\1eenlt Divisior.. 

i . " : : , ,(E'x.tract.j ; , " . 
l asatlre you my dear Field, that it is want of health and 

the s,\1tret:ings of a. bad complaint,. alone, that prevents my instant attendance 
~l~ you, and 1 hope you will nO~ be offended at my inability to comply with 
~O,U~ ~ishes.; where leaUed on,to state what. know of you during the year ,. 
'Jl!ld~ "ha,lf I hve known you. l could with justice and truth'swear that I 
tr:ve~ ~ne~fou .~Q.ilt)( o'canf action, that,would caus~ a Gentlemall to 

us .' ,,',' , . 
... :t\Y.~s.h.: ~o,\ asa~: ~assllge' tbrQugh.loUdf Tria~.aD~ every happiness, 

...,D remam, • 
Dear Field, 

, Yours sincerely. 
, I HOR. NELSON. 

t _,,' r.l" ",i • .. ,~ , 

' .. ' ,(Si~ed) 
Ca.~~~ J,7t.h ,fanuJlrY. 1828. 



I do hereby upon my honor declare afta certify,to all to 'f\:bom it maY' 
concern. that I bave known Captain Field since his arrival at ~be Station 9f 
Moradabad. that I haYe been in tbe habits :0£ meeting him frequently hi 
Society. wbere he always condocted bimselC likeaGentlema:U~andtbat I 
bave ever foond him to be to my Camily and myself, kind, civil, and obliging 
to the greatest degree. 

(Signed) , 

Camp Pheenah, 13th lanoary, 1828. 

ROBERT TERRANEAU, 
: Assistant 'Revenue SurVeyor. 

Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes is called into Court as a Witness for the 
Defendant. and on his former oatb. il examined by the Prisonet. 

Q. You have stated that you forwarded iny private Letter of the 16th 
luly, to Lieut. Smitb, be so good as to produce bis answert . . 

A. I have not the Letter now by me. it having been sent off with my 
baggage to day, tbe first marcb frolli this, but I will send for it if the Court 
"ish it. 

By the Judge Advocate. . . 
Q. Be so good as to look at this paper and say-if it be a true Copy of 

Lieut. Smith's reply to your Letter, forwarding Captain Field's f)f the 16th 
of luly to him. ' _ . 

A. It is, and the Copy is in my hand-writing, there were other SUBjects 
unconnected with Captain Field's Letter, which are not inserted in the 
Copy. 

This Letter is withdrawn by permission of the Court at the instance of 
the Prisoner. , 

Q. Did Colonel FaitbCull ever intimate to yon his belief that I was 
incapable oC an act of injostice to anyone. . 

A. I really don't recollect. . 
Q. Did you ever inform me to that effect? , 
A. Not that I recollect. ". r,. . 
Q. ' b not tbill Letter in your hand writing? (shewn to 'the Witness.) . 
A. Yes, it is dated the 29th July, and must have been written in '1826, 

although the year is not stated.. ' 
This Letter is withdrawn as inapplicable to the matter before the 

Court. ' 
The Defence is closed. 

Remark.-The Court atlvited me to 
withdra>i this Letter, it i. annexed to 
the Court of (nquiry, though I am not 
aware for what· reason auch advico 
was given, as I think in my homble 
opinion it shews the feeliDg of LieuL 
Smith towards me. 

Remark.-This is one ofUie documents 
rejected by the Court, from which I 
wished to question the Witness LieuL 
Holmes, but tbe Coort compelled me to 

Colonel Faithfull does not wish to trouble the Court with any reply to witbdrawitll8inapplicable,a1thoughthe 
tbe Defence. and hopes tbat if Captain Field has succeeded in producing any question I pnt would have injured RO . . . .....n, and I conceive would have bene-
thlDg favorable to bis cause, the most lDdulgent consideration will be given fitted myaelf. For the document lee 
to it. No. 6, page 22. 

The Court is closed for deliberation. ' DELIBERATION. 
The Court having duly weighed and consIdered lheEvidence for the FINDING. 

Prosecution, and what hath been urge.d by the Prisoner in his 'Defence. do 
find him, Captain George Brydges Plantagenet Field,ofthe' 23rd Regiment 
of Native Infantry, Guilty of the whole of the Charge exhibited against him, 
with the exception of the word maliciously in the concluding averment of' the' 
Charge, of which word they acquit him. 

, Tbe Court having found the Prisoner Guilty of conduct unbecoming the SENTENCE. 
character of an Officer and a Gentlemen, in having made false Statements for 
the dishonorabl~ purpose of exonerating himself froin censure, to which he 

u 
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was jUlitly: obnoxious; by falsely attributing the whole blame to Captain 
:i>.UDlop and Lieut. Platt; as specified in the Charge, do adjudge him Captain 
Qeorge ,B,ydges, Plantagenet Field of . the 23rd Regiment. N; I. to be dis
~hai'ged trQm the Service. 

(Signed) . ., F. A. WESTON,· 

',W.P, COOK, . 
:DeputY Judge Advocate General, 

. Conducting the Trial. . 

Lieut.-Colonel, 
35th Regiment, N. I. 

n.Coort having performed the painful duty of awarding tho punish
ment due to the. offenoe of which the .prisoner has been fOUDd Guilty, 
respectfully submi~ their unanimous recommendation of the Prisoner to the 
merciful consideration of his Excellency the Commandedn Chief, on account 
o( his lengU- .of Service. 

(Signed) . F. A. WESTON, 
Lieut.-Colonel, 

W. P. COOK, 35th Regiment, N. I. 
Deputy .Tudge Advocate Genetal. . . President. 

.. . Approved and confirmed" . • 
(Signed) COMBERMERE, 

A True Copy, 
(Signed) 

General Commander in Chief. 

.T. BRYANT, 
.Tudge Advocate General, 

Bengal Army. 

Remarks by the Right Honorable the Commander in Chief. • 
In consideration oC the length of Service of Captain G. B. P. , 

Field, the Commander in Chief will recommend to the favorable considera
tion of GoverJiment that he may be placed on the Pension List. 

By Command, . '. . , 
(Signed) .T'.FINCH, 

A True Copy, 
Military Secretary. 

.T. BRYANT, 
ludge Advocate General, 

Bengal, A miy. . 

,.1 hereby Certify that the above is a True Copy of the Proceedings of 
the I foregoing Court. Martia4 furnished me agreeably to my request by the 
Authorities in Bengal, for the purpose oflaying the same he fore tbe HODorable 
the Court. of Directors in England, with a view to obtain redress to the 
circumstances complained of in my Memorial to them. . 

, . G. B. P. FIELD. 
Captain, 

H. C.' S. 
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DEFENCE. 

(M) 

Tbe First Derehce of Calltain G. B. P. Field, before a Court Martial asseillbled at Meerut, 
22nd, Jaouary, 1828, which was rejected by the Court Martial. 

Mr. President and Gentlemen of tile Court, 
On entering into my Defence, it is particularly essential tbat I sbould 

address you a few words In explanation of tbe cruel and oppressive Charges that have bf!eii 
produced against me, before this Court, by the Prosecutor Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull; in doing 
wbich I .hall take the most scrupulous care'to confine myself to a bare tecital of facts, and 
refraiD from saying a single word which cao be construed into· a studied and artful appeal tc? 
),our feeling.: already Geotlemen do you know all the occurrences that have led to your 
."8mbly bere; but wbile such knowledge will not; (I am convinced) sway or avail you in 
your decision, untillsball have proved my Defence by all the means in my power; and that 
the privacy of the case will admit of. I shall thetefore Gentlemen, without further preface, 
proceed to put yotl in possession of tbe leading facts of the case, in order that when I have 
proved my Defence you may be able to judge of my innocence of tbe foul crime I am accilsed 
of, and wbich Gebtlemed, I shall fully prove to yon by a train of tbe iuost consistant, 
nnqualified and indisputable evidence; chiefly contained in a number of documents hereunto 
annexed, .. well as many -of those tbat bave been already before tbe Court, and. that thi$' 
ponderous Fabric of cruelty and oppression, is wbolly without foundation. and bas emanated 
from the most harsh and unjust measutes, to which I have been expose«l fottbis last six 
montb. past j not oDly from the party concerned, that has given lIuch determined"and I tegret 
Gentlemen, to say, 8uch inconsistant evidence against me, bllt from' the Prosecutor Lieut.
Colonel Faitbfull; whom in my own mind and humble opinion, I conceive, as far (as internal 
confliction goes) from subsequent behaviour, it is impossible .to excuse from having fell and 
displayed an extraordinary interest in bringing forward tbis cause since itS commencement. 
And in tbe course of this Defence, Gentlemen, I shall give you such testimonials of my Public 
and Private Character, as I trust will wholly absolve me from the horrible stigma offalsellood, 
dis/,onor, meannes. and maliciousness; with wbich tbe- Prosecutor has so gratuitously branded 
my character; and I sball also submit to yout calm and dispassionate judgment tbe total 
improbability of my having aftet a period of four and twenty years Service, not only risked 
my prosperity, tny bonor, and cbaracter, as an Officer and a Gentleman,. and wbich I will 
prove to you bas hitherto been unsullied, but that of involving what is more dear t~ me tban 
my own life, my unotrendiog family in irrecoverable ~in ~ such an act of deliberate. unnatural 
and unparalleled baseness, could not be found eVeD in Il beart tbe most abandoned, the 
IROlit unfeeling, and scnseless in nature, I need not tell you Gentlemen, tbat the language of 
tMlth is uniform and consistent f to depart from it safely requires a far better memory and 
discretion, than any of lOy accUl,;ers appear to possess, and whicb I shan clearly point out to 

Iou ia tbe coarse of my comments on the Evidence they have given against me, but GentlemenJi 
will not unnece$sarily detain you; tberefore. witbout furtber prelude, I will (lonimence on 

the leading factll. that have causcd yonr meeting together on tbis occasion, and forthwith 
proceed to give you aD account of tbe beginning, progress and conclnsion, of the whole .-
business now before the Conrt, as follows. . . . . ,,_ 

On tbe 22nd July last, Captain -Dunlop forwarded a letter to the Head Quarters of the", Vide Captain 
Corps through me for the perusal of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, Commanding tIre Regiment; D's Jetter anne,.· 
contain~ng the m~st artful and frivolous complaint~, on some .very .trifling I!ointsof ~uty. ;~J~o p~:e~.m .. 
ObservlDg as I dId that the wbole statement was nothIDg inore than a gJlded tralDof sopblstry . 
worked up in an extraordinary manner, witbout tbe least foundation ; also tbat be charged me 
in tho same letter with a settled purpose to wound his feelings, which I did not. think very 
respectful to me as his Commanding Officer; I returned the said letter to Captain Dunlop 



with a- full explanation of all it contained, and a solemn' assurance that i had no wish what
ever to hurt his (Captain Dunlop's) feelings, and requested him to withdraw it, this he refused 
to do, and forced me to forward it to Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, for the perusal of Lieut.
Colonel FaithfulJ, Commanding the R,egiment; together with a letter from myself, on the 

'" Vide CapIlli -25th July, in which I accidentally mentioned the circumstance of the Committee (and 
Field's Letter~iwhich has no~ become the object of your investigation) on that day he (Captain Dunlop) 
26th .July,. page forwarded another letter in elucidation or support of the first, to the Adjuta~t of the Regiment 
~d quote: l~ ~~e for Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull's perusal to which I also replied and forwarded; my mention., of 
c~ar~:~ 0 e the Committee in the one of the 25th July, was more in the shape of a defence tban a complaint 

as the letter plainly shews, and not worded in that mean and malicious manner the Prosecutor 
has with so much ingenuity described in the charges exhibited-against me. All these letters 
were forwarded to Brigadier Vanrenan, Commanding in Rohilcund, who pronounced Captain 
Dunlop's accusations to be frivolous and unnecessary to trouble the Major General, Com-

• Vide Brigadier manding the Division with: in a letter dated the *31st July, the Brigadier also desired the 
Vanrenan's letter Prosecutor Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, to settle tbe business in any way he thought proper; 
31st July, page instead of doing which, the Prosecutor Lieut.-Colonel Faitbfull, directed Lieut. and Adjutant 
30. Holmes to inform me by letter dated the lst August last, that it was necessary forme to place 
'" Vide pago 31: _ Captain Dunlop in arrest, and forward -Charges against him, of course founded on his letter 

of the 22nd July. which) accordingly did to the best of my judgment and abilities; which 
Charges were again forwarded to Brigadier Vanrenan, who pronounced them to be untenable 

• Vide page 32. in a letter dated -15th August, and expressed his regret that Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull should 
'" 'Vide No. 17, have given me such instructions. The Prosecutot then- sent rne a -private letter saying, the 
p"Re 25. business (now before Court) was aU settled as well as all the matter connected with it, and 

thus it rested for a short space, when Captain Dunlop again urged the whole matter over 
afresh through me as Commanding the Wing, to the Prosecutor Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, 
Commanding"'theRegiment, for transmission to Major General Reynell, K. C. H. Commanding 
the Division. The whole correspondence was accordingly forwarded by me accompanied by 
my letter dated ~nd September last, in which the business of the Committee now before the 
Court is again mentioned by me, and of course relates to the crime against me, now before 
the Court; the whole of this Correspondence was forwarded by the Prosecutor to the Deputy 
Assistant Adjutant General, Captain Craigie, for the perusal and decision of Major General 
Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B. Commanding the Division, accompanied by two of the most 

... Vide Colonel cruel and harsh letters I ever read in my life, dated the 8th and 10th September last. I appeal 
Faithfull'& letten to you, Gentlemen, if it was fair for the Prosecutor to prejudge me in the manner he has done, 
~t~ and 10t~2scPJ and if such letlers are not calculated to prejudice me in the minds of higher authority; you 
3~~ , pages an will also, Gentlemen, observe by these letters that the Proseculor has completely taken the 

part of Captain Dunlop. as he says, to prevent tlie honor of the Corps being compromised; 
but, Gentlemen, you will have an opportunity of judging before the conclnsion of this Defence ' 
how far such insinuations against me can be established; to the correspondence and the two 
letters just named, the decision of Major General Sir Thomas Ueynell, K. C. B. was conveyed 
to Brigadier Vanrenan, Commanding the District, in a letter dated the 21st September last; 
in which, Sir Thomas pronounces the whole of Captain Dunlop's accusations against me to 
be frivolous and unsubstantial, and condemns the measure of Colonel Faithfull's directing me 
to place him in arrest, he also directs the removal of Captain Dunlop to Almorah from tho 
Wing of the 23rd Regiment; the said letter though it condemns me in some parts of it, men
tions that Sir Thomas Reynell conceives I actedfor the good of the Service, also that" I am 
zealous and attentive to the duties of my Command," and at the same time observes, "That 
in the numerous instances of this kind of disagreement between Officers that have come before 
him in the course o( his Commands, that he doe~not recollect any one where more industry 
has been employed in working up original trilling matter into grave and serious offence; of 
course the Miljor General alludes to Lieut.-Col. Faithfull's letters of the 8th and 10th instant, 
forwarded for his perusal. . 

Having taken up as little of your time as I possibly could with tbe foregoing detail: I 
now Mr. President an<l Gentlemen, come to the actual matter of the Charges exhibited against 
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me aDd which is directly before yoo, and I shall begin by giving you a simple wvamis1&ed 
and trw detail of all that happened to the best of my recollectioD, relative to the:8everal 
Meetin"s of the Committee, alluded to in the Charges and Evidenc& before the Court, and 
whicb r shall establish from all the circumstances of tbe case, as well as the most positive 
presumptive prooftbat it is po~sible to. ~~duce witbou~ tbe help' ?f aD Evidence. which the 
privacy of tbe case preclude:.! the posslblhty of my havmg at the bme. 

At tbe first Meeting of the Committee I opened the Court, after Captain Dunlop and 
Lieut. Platt arrived at Diy house, tbe latter Officer being in the double situation of Member 
of tbe Committee and Adjutant of the Wing,) by saying, the families of those men only who 
died on the Burmese side of the Naaf River were entitled to Pensions, when Lieut. Platt 
"aid that be thought the General Order included all those that died on their return from 
Arracan, a. well as those that died on the Burmese side of the Naaf River, at all events it 
would be u well to give all the poor fellows a chance of the Pension; also that. Captain 
JVight at Almorah, must have be"en on the Committee tbere, and could inform us how they 
acted in the case, I then said that tho Regimental Orders were short and concise, and that I 
thought tbere could be no doubt about it. The General, Regimental and Detachment Orders 
were then read, also the Orders of Council. 28th October, 1825, by Captain Dunlop, "Lieut; 
Platt, and myself, when Captain Dunlop again said that the General Order included all those 
that died on their ret"m from Arracan, after they had passed the Naaf: I again told Captain 
Dunlop that I thought otherwise, but Captain Dunlop seemed fixed in this idea," it was then 
put to the vote by my instructions to Lieut. Platt; he first asked my. opinion but 1- rifused. 
telling him to give his own and Captain Dunlop's first, the word admissible or inadmissibl~ 
was then put, Lieut. Platt and Captain Dunlop then gave according to their opinion so 
delivered, .. admilsible," to every Claimant that came before the Court at that Meeting, to 
which I of cour'se submitted and gave mine, by which means I conceived myself overruled as 
.tated in my letter of the 25th luly last, though Gentlemen, yoo will remark that this 
assertion of being overruled is merely inferential in that letter, inasmuch· as the sentence 
concludes with saying, .. I should tltink he must know better," though the Prosecutor bas left 
that part of the sentence out of the charge, and therelly made 11l:Y assertion as to the rejection 
of the ad\"ice, pOt,itive i it is most true there was very little discussion on the subject for Captain 
Dunlop and Lieutenant Platt were positive in their opinion as to the meanirzg of the General 
Order granting Pensions, consequently no /urtller discussion could take place beyond what I 
have Iltated, and this was all that passed on that day. 

I now 1\fr. President and G{!ntlemen, proceed to the business relative to the 2nd Meeting 
which took place about the 9th J uue last, on that Morning the only thing that was done by 
the Committee was to alter the form' of the Rolls agreeably to a new form furnished (rom 
Head Quarters of tho Regiment, consequently. flO clai,ns appeared on that day before the 
Committee, nor any particular discussion necessary. 

I now Mr, President and Gentlemen, come to the 3rd Meeting which took place about 
7th lilly last, when Lieut. Smith became a Member, owing to Lieut. Platt's being reported 
lick, for he reported so on the morning the Committee sat, and I believe well agai1l the same 
day, and which now under all the circumstances of tho case has a suspicious appearallce, 
inasmuch as the circumstance produced another Evidence against me. 

However to return to the subject, I regularly opened the Court by saying, that the relatives 
of men who died o~the Burmese side of the NaaC River, were alone entitled to Pensions, 
when Lieut. Smith instantly or simultaneously seconded me in this remark, (and he may have 
looked at the papers at tbe same time, but I do not recollect that he did,) Captain Dunlop 
then took up the question and argued it to a considerable length with Lieut. Smith; during 
which, I several times said to him that there could be no doubt about it, that the Regimental 
Orders were short and concise, and that the General Orders though more detailed were equally 
as plain; Captain Dunlop several times said, but we must adhere to the General Order; 
which includes all tbose that died on their way from Arracan to Calcutta; these points were 
warmly" argued between Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Smith, when l supported the latter 
Otlicer with a few words occasionally; but observing that Captain Dunlop still held hill opinion, 

x 
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1 ~ntfor the Gl!neral, Regimental, and Detachment Orderly Books, for the purpose of convinciny 
Captain Dunlop of his error; some little time elapsed before tbe Books were brought, during 
which the conversatioll still continued regarding the Claimants, when I happened to mention to 
Lieut. Smith, that I thought five of the Rolls made out at the former sitting of the Committee 
wo~d be returned, in which he concurred in opinion with me. When the General, Regimental, 
and Detachment Order Books came" they were read over to Captain Dunlop hoth by Lieut. 
Smith and myself two or three times and the particular part of it explained to Captain Dunlop, 
the meaning of which he bad mistaken and. disputed with Lieut. Smith and myself, but Captain 
J)unlop appeared to me to bold bis opinion to the last, and concluded with these remarkable 
expressions, .. Well then I do'nt understand it, and perhaps tbe Co~mander in Chief does 
not," speaking in a kind of careless manner; these expre'ssionll cOD\'inced me that he was not 
of tbe same opinion as Lieut. Smith and myself, relative to the meaning of the General Order 
for it was the meaning of the General Order only, tbat was disputed by Captain Dunlop and 
Lieut. Platt at the first 1tfeeting. . 

With respect to the fourth Meeting which was for the purpose of hearing a reprimand 
read that had been receh'ed from the Head Quarters of the Uegiment; when the Committee 
met at my house on that day, to the best of my recoUection the letter was read aloud, and 
'When finished, I said, Ie Gentlemen this is your own fault, if you had taken my advice it 
would not have happened," Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt replied (1 think nearly together) 
.. say there was DO discussion,"but that was utterl!d more in the shape of advice than a 
disavowal of the fact, Lieut. Platt was evidently in a bad ltumour and which he was frequently 
in the habit of displaying on duty, but I did not threaten them with any complaint to Head 
Quarters, nor did they threaten me saying" you had betiernot," as Captain Dunlop has asserted., 

I sball now, Gentlemen, proceed to comment on the Evidence for the Prosecution that 
has been given in Court relative to these circumstancell. 

The first Evidence produced by the Prosecutor is Lieut. Holmes who slates that be sent 
my private lIote to I .. ieut. Smith, avery jUflior Officer in the Regiment u7lder my Command, 

'because he doubted the truth of its contents, and thus acknowledges himself guilty of 
a breach of moral obligation as well as an artful and bad disposition to a man to whom he 
outwardly professed a .~inceritll jar, as is evident by all his Private communications on th~ 
subject before the Court, and which is certainly DOt very characteridic of the sincerl!jriendship 
be professed, for if he was imprudent enough to form an intimacy with a person be disliked, 
he should never have been so unjust as to betray it, and 1 have to add that Lieut. Smith's 
reply to the said Dote, contained some very severe remarks upon my conduct, and was 
publicly sent to tbe Special Court of Inquiry by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, and tbere produced 
against me, it also proves that a cautious and secret communication hall been kept lip against 
me, as well as his having detained in his possession fourteen days, and then shewed it to the 
Prosecutor, which was evidently not just or proper. . 

The second Evidence, Gentlemen, for the Prosecution is Captain Dunlop, who states that 
there was no reference whatever to the Orderly Books at the first Meeting of the Committee, 
nor did hI! even read tltem at that Meeting, now, Gentlemen, I am under the dil'1! necessity of 
noticing to you, that Captain Dunlop has been guilty of gross inconsistency before this Court, 
for at the Special Court of Inquiry held at BareiIly, on this very business now before you, 
Captain Dunlop declared he did read the General, Regimental and Detachment Order!'!, and' 
which has been proved by Lieut. Platt's Evidence on this occasion, but even, Gentlemen, 
agreeably to Captain Dunlop's own account now given of the words of the votes .. admissible 
or inadmissible," being put to him by tieut. Platt, it would most certainly have struck him 
that there was a great difference between the two kinds of Claimants, he now acknowledges 
that he did misllnderstand the meaning of the General Order, and at the Court of Inquiry that 
it was only overlooked at the first Meeting, and Lieut. Platt's Evidence now prot'es that he 
not only read them, but even studied them at this first Meeting, and Lieut. Smith's Evidenco 
also proves that he did mistake tbe meaning even at the third lleeting. Now, Gentlemen, as it 
isjully proved that he did read the Orders, and did mistake the meaning of them. from the 
reasons as/iigned by Lieut. Smith, " that he tJ&ought the General Orders had two interpreta-, 
tions: hence, Gentlemen, it is most evident that he thought the General Order superceded the 
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Regimental and Detacbment one, as stated io my Public Letters on tbe 25th 10]y last, for it is 
quite impossible, even for a cbild that can but just read to mistake tbe meaning of my Detach-
ment Order, and as he did read tltat Detachment Order at tbe first Meeting itfully and amply Vide page 44 and 
corroborates my Statement contained io my letter, 25th July last. Remarldfo.2CI: 

With regard to the second Meeting of the Committee, Captain Dun]op is correct, tbere 
WI\S nothing done but altering tbe ROUII, and very little said, for neitber Captaio Dunlop CIt 

Lieut. Platt was 00 gOOiI terms with me. With regard to the tbird Meeting of the Committee, 
Captain Duolop bas at length acknowledged, tbat the instant Lieut. Smitb spoke all to the ad
mission ooly of those men whose relations died 00 the Burmese side of the N aaf River J agreed 
with Lieut. Smith, although at the Court of Inquiry, he puts a q~estion to Lieut. Smith, to 
know if it was flat after 1 had ,.ead the General Orders that I agreed with Lieut. Smith in 
opinion, and which Lieut. Smith answered in the affirmative, and this particular point "ow 
acknowledged' by Captain Dunlop, is stated io my Defence before tbe Court of Inquiry, and 
is another redepming argument of my letter, 25th July last (before the Court.) 

.-\S to the fourth Meeting of tbe Committee, when the reprimand wal' read, I believe he 
sided with Lient. Platt, as to telling me to say" there was no discussion," but this was in the 
,hape of advice on tbe part of both of tbem, and to conceal the business, and I most solemnly 
declare that the long detail he has given of Lieut. Platt's reply is incorrect, nor does Lieut. 
Platt acknowledge it 011 hi. oath. 

I now, GenUemen, proceed to the third Evidence for the Prosecution, Lieut. Platt; this 
Gentleman tIatly denie!l that any discussion ever took place, or that I ever gave my opinion 
.whilst he was a Member, and positively and most directly confutes .his brother Evidence, 
Captain Dunlop, not ooly 00 this occasion, but also in his replies at the Special Court of 
Inquiry, relative to Captain Dunlop's reading the Bonks of Orders on the subject of Claimants 
ut the first Meeting of the Committee, Lieut. Platt acknowledges both at the Court of Inquiry 
aod on this ()CCaSi07', that he Dot only recorded th~ votes •• admissible" or .. inadmissible" (in 
doing which he must have first given his own) but actually put that question to Captain Dun; 
lop and myself, hencle. Gentlemen, is it not extraordinary that nothing as to the meaning of 
those word. alhould strike him, even if according to his own assertions there was no opinion 
~iven, or discllssion ever took place? And he also says that my assent was communicated 
by a" lilent nod" of tbe head, I believe he may be ,.igl,t there, for I could do no otherwise 
after the two Member. had decided 00 it. 

I now, Gentlemen. proceed to tbat part of the Evidence of Lieut. Platt, wherein be states 
tbat he read the reprimand received from the Head Quarters of the Regiment, by my order, 
but as to my saying, .. wlwt shall we do" is incorrect, (and is as I have already stated in my 
account of that Meeting,) aod J submit to the superior wisdom of tbis Court, if the reply he 
hall gil'en on oath does not bear favorable to my cause, and that it is quite evident by that 
reply there wa)! a discussion at the first Meeting, or at least an opinion delivered by me. 

The lallt }~vidence for the I'rosecution, Gentlemen. is, Lieut. Smith, tbis Officer positively 
and directly conllltes bis brother Evidence, Captain Dunlop, that, .. there was a short discus
&i~n," during which I .~aid, " let us send for the Order Books and see." Tile Books were then 
lIeot for, wheo I expresl'ledmy concunence on looking at them, but not before," whilst Captain 
Uunlop Hays that I instantly agreed with Lieut. Smith (before tlte Books came) as to the 
proper Claimants to be admitted, and that notbing more was said by any of the Committee 
beyond what he lias stated 00 his oath to this Court. However, Gentlemeo, the Proceedings 
nl'the Court of Inquiry would shew to the contrary, aod which I trust, Gentlemen, may be 
coosidered a substantial proof of the discrepancy and inconsistency of tile Evide1lce given 
against me before this Court. ' 

This Gentlemen. is all the comment my humble abilities can bestow on the Evidence for 
tbe Prosecutioo tbat has been given against me by Captaio Dunlop, Lieuts. Ho]mes, Platt, 
and Smith: and I need hardly remark to you, Gentlemen, that the oath ofa mao is little to be 
regarded, if before he is bound by it, he does not shrink from uttering an untruth, oot of regard 
10 his honor, before a Public Coort of Inquiry, which produced a Court Martial, on a brother 
Soldier, whom they had no reason t() complain of, except that he was obliged to be a little strict 
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With them to keep them to their doty, which they were well inclined on all occasions to neglect, 
and whose lenity and forbearance towards them has been acknowledged out of the mouth of 

, ;. . tke ,Prosecutor, and who has also declared to his Adjutant, Lieut Holmes, that I am a person 
... that would not be guilty of an i7/justice to anyone." rfhe proof of this assertion is forth
com~g, Gentlemen, in its proper place. In their written complaints these very Gentlemen 
kept up a shew of apparent truth against me; from mutual communication. and have appealed 
to each other, to attest to their assertions with a triumphant security, as if nothing could be 
true that could not be proved by themselves, but when summoned hefore a just, honorable, 
and impartial Tribunal. and divided tromeach otber. they find themselves no longer able to 
hold their ground. . 

I will now, Gentlemen. proceed to give you every explanation in my power regarding the 
Papers and Documents belore the Court produced by tbe Prosecutor. in the first place. 
Gentlemen. I beg leave to point out to. you the cause of my addressing my note of the 10th 
of July last to Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes, some days before Captain Dunlop sent in his 
reference of the 22nd July last against me~ The object of that note was to elicit from Lieut. 
Holmes a replyth.at I could shew to Captain Dunlop and Lieut. IJlalt, whenever the Com
mittee (which was a standing one) might meet again for the admission of Claimant~, as Lieut. 
Smith was only a temporary Member, and that those two Officers might be convinced of the 
meaning of the General Order from the opinion of others. and particularly as Lieut. Platt 
seemed to wish to obtai" Captain Wight's opinion, at the sitting of the Committee the first 
time; in that note I mentioned that the 'Committee " doubted" I should have said" differed in 
opinion," because they did differ on both tliose occasions, and in my Public Letter of the 27th 
JUly last the proper word is used, but a person is not always guarded in using words when he 
writes a private note in a iLurnJ as that one evidently is, you will further remark. Gentlemen, 
that it is written after the ~IJJeeting of the Committee at which Lieut. Smith was prescnt, and 
they even acknowledge in. their way that I knew the intent of the General Order, so that it 
,vas merely to satisfy Captain Dunlop and Lieut Platt. for I did not think that Captain 
Dunlop was satisfied at the 3rd Meeting. 

lide page 27. But, Gentlemen. I will return to Captain Dunlop's letter of the 22nd July last, which 
gave birt!, to the matter now belore the Court. together witb the private notes to Lieut. 
and Adjutant Holmes. and which private notes were written in a careless and confidential 
manner. and at a time when neither myself or any of the party concerned c.ould have had the 
most distant idea that. this busine£s would have ever become a subject of public investi
gation, consequently no evil motives could possibly accompany those communications. With 
regard to my note of the Hith July last. alluded to in my public letter of the 2nd September 
following. the contents of that note was merely stated at a guess. I afterwards wrote to Lieut. 

• Vido No. 4 page Holmes for a Copy of it. tas I did not keep Copies of private correspondence) and I thought it 
46. had been a .mucb earlier communication. or that I bad written one prior to it. I was also 
• Vide Edract misled in this idea by a note from Holmes .• 
1'10.10, pago 23. I shall now. Gentlemen, account to you for not having made any report of being over-

ruled by the Committee to the Head Quarters of the Regiment; in the first place. Gentlemen, 
J never was to the best of my recollection on a Committee before where the Members differed, 
and I have always understood that any two of a Committee could carry it against a third, and 
in my letter 16th July, last named in the second count of the charge. it is only mentioned to that 
ext~nt, though I certainly did tlLi7lk that there was some little~bstinacy on tbe part of Captain 

• Vide Liaut. 
Holmllli's lottor 
1'10.2, page 46. 

Dunlop and Lieut. I'latt, but it was not so much to communicate tlte matter of the Committee 
to the Prosecutor, as to express to bim through the Adjutant .my anxiety, that· any censure 
Jihould fall on him from what had happened at tbe Committee. from the difference of opinion 
of Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt. and on ;such occasions I was never aware that any 
particular report was required. and it did not strike me at tbe time to make any, but Gen
tlemen. it is very remarkable that the l'rosecutor should make this a serious charge against 
me. wlten he forwarded those very reports. bearing: his own counter-signature with alliheir 
inaccuracy to Head Quarter~ of H is Excellency the Commander in Chief. from Ivhence they 

. were returned, as I thougbt they would be. In fact. if I had had a proper steady person for a 
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Staff' under IDe. to have assisted me' properly in my dutY'i as Commanding' Officer ,of the Win!(, 
nothing of this kind would bave happened,.aod of course.I,should not be.bere in .tbe humi-
liating ligbt of a Priaoner. The Prosecutor weU knew Lieut.; PiaU' was,: nol fitted. for ,the , 
jiituation and responsibility lhat waS attached' to . his office as Adjutant of the Wing, and 
which fact Is fully corroborated by Extracts of Letters from his own Adjutant, Lieut. Holmes;- • Vide No.1. 
ond in which. I am also exonerated from the very cbarges given against me by ,bimself in the page 20. 
JaUer part of the second Count. namely, being " malicious and diallO"orable." Permit~~ to , . 
read you those -Extracts, Geutlemen. But Gentlemen, I must return to the latter part ot tbe ~Y'deE;:ricts?f 
second Count of the Charges, and which is entirely illfere7ltial,' where is there any thing le~~~!~ a:':~~~ 
malicio .... or di,h01lorable in my note of the 16th July last 1 It can only' exist in tbeimagi- to the Memorial, 
nalio1l of tbe Prosecutor, who bas cut o~ in the charge, the chiefpart of the sentence lbat page 22, ~ ... .'I. 

was intended Jot his information; namely, that I sincerely hoped III~ might not be reprimanded 
were those maliciou, or dishoflOrable expressions? I should conceive. Gentlemen, you would 
think the contrary; and even in my letter of the 25th July last. tl!e ProsecutQr has. again 
curtaiud tbe, concluding part. of the sentence from. wbich be extracted the charge whicb would 
also relieve me from the stigma of being 'f malioious and dishc>7Iourable" had it been inserted~ 
and as to ezontJrating myself from any aupposed blame there is, no: suc/,) request. contained in 
any {If my letit:rs: the reprimand was to the Committee and not to me singly; fQr when any 
two Members of. Committee make a. mistake, the third one must of course suffer any censure 
that might be attached to that mistake, without the possibility of escaping, and the circum-
8tanc6 was merely stated in my letter of the 25th July last, os an inference of bad disposition 
towards DIe: It i8 really Gentlemen, most difficult to defcn4 'charges of ,this nature that have 
po direct bearing. I have proved by, the Extraclll of Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes's Letters.,iu. 
)\hich the acknowledgements, of the Prosecutor are contained" ',tbat 1 have shewn forbearance 
lind lenity 10 particular Officers of the Win~ under my Command. How then, Gehtlemen; 
caD the Prosecutor a"oeiate tbese circumstances with the Charges he has given against me ot' 
being mean and malicious, I hue knoVln the Pros~cuto.i'rortbis twenty years past, ,and until, 
lbill occasion. Gentlemen, (riever bad duriilg the whole of that period the least public or 
private difference with bim •. I well know tbat be is subject to strong passions and prejudices, 
aud they must have prevailed him in a. very grea~ degreewheD he wrote his. letters of 8th and 
lOth of September last, and which has been the main spring tbat has set all this macbinery in 
nlQtion against me; it was certainly not altogether fair 1'0 suddenly ·to forget. so old an' 
Ilcquaintance. In these said ·letters of the 8tb and 10th September last, he talks of my having 
compromised the honor of the Corps, \mt Gentltimen, domy past services shew that I have ever 
been guilty of such a thing; J trust I shallfully ptove to you' tbat it never has bee14 the case, 
Kud I hope it never will be; and allow me in reply, til read you a short Extract from a Letter 
from Major General Sir I. Arnold, K. C. Do-, also a paper from Aiajol' General Sir Thomas" Vide No.3; 
lteyneJl, K. C. n.-' .,' . , " ,: page 17 • 

. J had the hOllor Gentlemen to officiate as Major of Brigade; to Major General Sir John "Vjd~/o. 1, , 
Arnold, K. Co n. when he was Brigadier; Commanding in RohiIcund, in the year 1819; and page . 
wilen I quitted that office, Sir John Arnold expressed his public thanks tome for my exertions 
and attention to the duties of ,Rohilcond. ,Major "General Sit Thomas .Reynell, K.C. B. hall 
remarked tbat I commanded a Grenadier,Compan~1 at the assault of Bhortpoor,. and I had 
Gentlemen, Commanded Ofl, ever since the year 1819, when present with the Hegi~eJlt, which, 
Sir John Arnold's letter plainly sbews. But: 'oli the 2nd N ovemberlast, (since' the commence-
ment of this business now before you.) the Prose£ll.tor has .( cODttary to the regulations of the 
Service) deprhed me of a ,Grenadier Company; and given the.one I beld to Captain Dunlop, 
an Officer five years.Jater in ,tbe Service than myself. which, G~nt1emen, is not very fair; nor 
would lbe Proseclltor hav& liked it Mmself. when· be ,was the'sell1ior Captain of the Regiment 
as 1 .am now. " ' '" ,: ., ~ . , . 

I arrived, Gentlemen, in the Country,. In 1804, and I had ,the lionor -to serve with the 
Grand Arroy under His Excellency the late Lord Lake. in the arduouS' Campaign of 1805. In 
1805 and 6, I· seJ'Ved ,with the Forces assembled :under IGelleral Ball, " in pursuit of the 
?tfabrllUab Army. In 1809.1 served with tbe Forces assembledJn Boondlecund. under Gene.ral , y .. ,. 
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Bir Gabriel Martindell, wben I was present at tbe Siege of Adgee Gbur. 'and on that occasion 
I Commanded and led on a party from my Regiment to the Assault of the outworks of tbat . 
place, whicb we carried with the Bayonet. In the year 1815. 1 served with tbe Forces assem- • 
bled, under l\lajor General Sir Jasper Nicholls. K. C. B. for the reduction of the Province of 

. Kumban and Almorah. and on the occasion of the brilliant Assault of the Fortified Heights of 

. that place. I received the thanks of that distinguished General. in Public Orders. as also the' 
approbation of His' Excellency the late Most Noble the Marquis of Hastings; and Major 
General Sir Thomas Reynell. K. C. B. has done me thebonor to say, tbat duringtbe Siege and 
Assault of Burtpoor I did my Duty as a zealous and good OJlicer. Do these past Services. 
Gentlemen. wear the appearance of my having compromised tbe konoT of the Corps as stated 
in tbe Prosecutor's letters of tb e 8tb and 10tb September last. 

It has too, been ingeniously circulated by the parties. Gentlemen. that J have shewn an 
unconciliatory disposition towards my Accusers, wbilst in command at Moradabad. but I can 
assure you, Gentlemen, that ] never bad tbe least difference of a private nature with any of 
tbem. Everything that bas bappened in the shape of difference has related to Duty, I bave been 
dragged by them into long and litigious correspondences containing frivolous complaints 
against me, and in consequence I was removed from tbe Command at Moradabad. obliged to 
quit a comfortable and expensive dwelling. and to sell my property for wbatever I could get for 
it, to prepare myself to proceed to Almorah. where it was not transportable, and which 
circumstance incurred to me a loss of about five tbousand Rupees. 

But, Gentlemen, I will return to tbe matter now before the Court, how is it possible that 
I could from the privacy of the case prove more than I have done in these papers, to shew my 
innocence of the foul crime with which I am accused. and that too on so trivial an occasion. 
Falsehood. Gentlemen, is generally connected with cowardice and a timid dishonest heart, and 
which does not answer the description given of me by my superiors 011 all occasions? But how. 
Gentlemen, is it possible for me to make any further reply to such Charges. Every point of my 
character that has been attacked is boldly met by some opposing trut/., and every thing I have 
said and done throughout tbis business, has been consistant and uniform in all its connections 
with truth: whereas tbere is a mon.~tr()us inr.onsistancy throughout the Evidence that has been 
given before this Court, and which Evidence you will do me the favor to bear in mind, Gentle
men, ought to accord witl& that given at the Court 'of Inquiry, and which it does not. This 
circumstance alone, Gentlemen; I humbly conceive ought fully to acquit me, independent oC 
the strong and powerful proofs I have given you of my general character and conduct as an 
Officer and a Gentleman. 

It is some times a bappy tbing, Gentlemen. Cor the innocent. that the corruptions of the 
heart are strangely blended with the confusions of the mind; we owe it to the bounty of Pro vi
dence, and happy indeed it is for me in the present case, that I have found some resource in 
the weakness of the understanding of my 'Accusers, wbo whilst they assert there was no 
opinion delivered by me at t"e first Meeting of the Committee. they can give no account oC 
the circumstance consistent with tbe integrity of fair argument. . In fact, Gentlemen, notwith
standing theit numbers, they are worse off than I am who have only the evidence of the senses 
to appeal to, and have shewn themselves fill less able to support their accusation against me. 
than I have been to upbold in the strongest and most vivid colors my conduct and character. 
and innocence of the heavy crime alleged against me; and you may have observed. Gentlemen, 
that I have had no person to assist me tbroughout this business. nor have I asked anyone to 
do it. I have solely confided to the inward consciousneslt of my innocence. At the same time, 
Gentlemen, whatever passages in· my defence may appear to you obscure, from tbe want of 
ability to render tbem otherwise. I most humbly solicit you to question me in any way you 
pleaso, as to their accuracy; and I trnst that the cloud the Prosecutor has raised over my 
bead will be dispelled by your calm and dispassionate view and judgement of the case, and 
my character rendered even brighter tban before. I well know. Gentlemen. yoo will weigh 
all the circumsances set forth in my defence; the long course of years I have served with honor 
to myself, and credit to the Service; and also reflect how deeply a circumstance of this nature 
might effect the prospects of a man who is conscious of having both virtually and in effect ever 
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done his doty, and eyer acted for the good oC the Service: and on no occasion have I lWert1ed 
(rom the principles of honor, and which is even acknowledged by my superiors. And you will 
I am confident, Gentlemen, take into yoor serious consideration the vas~ ,di.1ferenc," betwee-o. 
the Evidence given before tki$ Court and, that giveq at tho Court of Inquiry, ~d from tliese 
and other circumstances I have adduced in my Defence, I trust the Court will consider the 
Cbarges totally unsubstantia.ted. ' , 

In conclusion, I have to add, Gentlemen, that I have the fullest confidence in yonr judge
ment and experience iu the Service. I retOln jon my best thanks for the patient hearing you 
bave giyen me. I place mybonor in yonr hands; and in thorough conscionsness'ofmj 
innocence of the bea vy Cbarges brougbt forward. against me by the Prosecutor,; I submit, my 
case to yonr impartial c:onsideratioD and decision, and trust my hithert.,,' unsulliedreputa. 
&ion, to your Honorable Verdict. ' , 

G. B. 'po FIELD~:· 
: ' ':Captain; 
23rd Regiment, N. I. 
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.' Meerut,.7tb: :February, 1828.: . 
. '-,,'.::;SlI\;,,"t Hi T');;·.!,iLro) :;~/dhd Lh;l 'J'/l~d ~ !"'l ~(l ):.1 < :l::; t ,', ':. I "1 . !II:, ,-!:; . 
:"; f ::' ~i n c:; illl i r :,{n, ~ping :.lJIy~~lf; ~he ,bonol" to rfor~ar4 to you, th,Q enclQ;;ed shOtt .Memorial 
for," the ;per:qs.l'.~ lap"-, ,«;0~~i4f!rllti~ of. :l;Ii~ -,E~c~llenH t.h~ Jljgh~ Honorable theCpmmander;in 
(:bi~, ,aUp:w~~~) ~I} JlJ;ltr~~t ,~~e,.f,vQJ( Qf ,Yc;l~r kj~d a\d 'in Jaying the same bjlfore .ms ,Excellency: 
8.n4 in ;aPQ~P'gl2;lng .f9r,U~i~ iAt;U~Qn.J :I.,h,umblybeg leilve. tq say, ~hilt J j am. at pre$ent distant 
from'my Corps, and my anxiety to bring the circumstances conl;ained in tbe sajd ~Jeuiorial as 
early ~,:, :no~s~~le r.to. ;His Excellency's notice and humane cosideration, together with the 
I1ptatioll of mind I labour under from my unfortunate situation, will I trust plead my pardon 
f~)J: t~e liberty' I .have taken in forwarding these papers to you. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, . 

Your most obedient Servant, 
To Lieut. Colonel Finch, G. B. P. FIELD. 

&c. &c.&c. 
Military Secretary. 

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Combermere, &c. &c. &c. Commander in Chief 
. of his Majesty:S and the Honorable Company's Forces in India. 

, l'he humble Memorial of Captain G. B. P. Field, of the 23rd Regiment, N. I. 
SSEWBTH. 

That your Memorialist has served the Honorable Company twenty".four 
years, and has during that period zealously and to the best of his abilities devoted his life to 
the faithful and honorable discllarge of every duty required in his professional capacity; and 
not only made himself proficient in Military tactic, but actua))y attained a knowledge of other 
abstruse Military Science, which has been noticed and recorded by his superiors. 

That he has been engaged in several of the most arduous Campaigns and dangerous 
Services that has occurred from the period of the Mahrattah 'Var in 1805, under the late 
Lord Lake, down to the present time. 

: That on some of these occasions hi!:! conduct has been noticed and recorded by the 
highest authority, as also by General Offic.ers pf great celebrity, and he bas been honored 
with their public tha7lks for his exertions on such occasions. , . 

That during most part of the period your ~Iemorialist commanded at Moradabad, he had 
the good fortune to give satisfaction to his present Commanding Officer. LieutrColonel Faith
full, and has been on very intimate and friendly terms with him for about twenty years past, 
and which is manifest by innumerable letters in your Memorialist's possession until the month 
of August last, when the Lieut.-Colonel suddenly forgot all former acquaintance with him, 
·alld became prejudiced against him, owing he believes to Captain Dunlop having forwarded 
several letters against your Memorialist, containing the most frivolous complaints against 
him on trifling points of duty, and which were pronounced to befrivolous and unsubstantial 
by Major General Sir Thomas Beynell, K. C. B. Commanding the Division; one of whicb 
dated the 22nd July. (after every endeavour to induce Captain Dunlop to withdraw it) was 
forwarded by your Memorialist as Commanding the Wing of the 23rd Regiment, to Lieut.
Colonel Faithfull Commanding the Regiment; accompanied by a letter dated the 25th July 
last. in which your Memorialist was compelled to state the constant difficulty. vexation and 
trouble he had with Captain Dunlop on duty: and accidentally mentioned the circumstance of 
the Committee in the said Letter, and which Captain Dunlop immediately denied, and thus 
occasioned your l\lemorialist's 'frial bf Court Martial. . 



That Captain Dunlop, LieuL and Adjutant'Platt; (and otbers of the Wing of the Carps,) " 
had kept up a systematical resistance against your Memorialist, during his' Command:'llt 
Moradabad, and in tbe course of tbeir complaints against him', always appealed to each 
otber to snpport tbeir accusations, weU knowing: tbat at a small' out-post like Moradabad; . 
where tbere was only five or six Officers present at anJi period, (and sometiines only half that 
Dumber) that their conduct could not be. witnessed by any but themselves,. and that your Memo" 
rialistw .. in consequence a virtually ISolated man whilst on duty witb'them,' and without the 
help of any living Evidence to support and defend himself against their accusations; and that 
he bad nothing but written documents and hi' own statements' to depend' on, regarding' ,such 
matters. 

Yoor Memorialist humbly sheweth tbat such was bis unfortunate case at his late Trial, 
and that rao European, or Person was in the room· that could ,speak Englisl&, or give any 
account of 'bejirst muting of tbe Committee, but the two Member., Captain Dunlop -and 
Lieut. Platt, except )'ourMemorialisl's family, who are of course debarred by law from giving 
any evidence/or or against the matter in question. , , 

Your Memorialist also prays leave to observe to your Excellency, that had these two 
Officers been in the habit of obeying your Memorialist on duty, (which they had not; as is 
evident by many of your lfemorialist's Detachment Orders hereunto annexed,) that· they 
would hue been guided by bis Detachment Order~ which pointed out in few words the du(y 
they had to perform, and which had been read and referred to by Captain Dunlop, and Lieut. 
Platt, at the first Meeting of the Committee, and that it was quite impossible to misunderstan4 
the mtanillg of that order, as Captain Dunlop has erroneously stated, (and which independent 
of your Memorialist having advised them to adhere to it) of itself shews the opposition ilomio 

plained of in your Memorialist's letter of the 25th July ·last, 08 which the charge exhibited 
against I,im jsf()Knded by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, and wbichwas considered at the time the 
said Letter was written in the light of 'opposition by your Memorialist. ... 

" Your Metnorialist also humbly shewetb, no Officer in Command of a small outpost like 
Moradabad, could possibly escape from such unfair and ungenerous practices on the part-of 
the .enior Officer and bill Staff under his ,Commatid', as well as 'others concerned, ,who of 
course must constantlyoome to bill house on duty~ and had therefore the opportunity of doing 
and saying what tbey pleased, witbout being the'least Iiableto detection, and which no man 
10 .ituated could possibly stand against.' ,. .' , . , . 

Your Memorialist also humbly begs leaveto observe that Lieuts. Holmes and Smith~ two 
of the witneSlIes against him at the Court Martial, had kept up art olltward show of sincerity 
towards him in their corresponde7tce and communications,' at the very time they were banding 
and passing his private: letters about from; one to another, many of which were written in 
unguarded and uususpecting moinentsby your 'Memorialist, and some of these very letters 
have since been produced by the party· and others c::oncerned against him, and one of them' in 
particolar, 16th July]ast~actua:l11 framed the chief part of the Charge against yOU1'Mem~ 
rialis& at his late 'frial ;'and' yet notwithstanding all 'this caTe .8nd labour on thei~ part in 
criminatIJ and convict' your Memorialist, the Evidence given at the· tiaid Trial was· ·of an 
inconsistant and contradictory' nature, and widely'· differed from -th,at, 'given' at the Special 
Court of Inquiry beld at Bareilly,to investigate the said matter.' ., . 

"Your Memorialist also regretlJ~ to 'state, that ' l9ince 'the mattet that produced his 'l'rilil ,w'as 
broulht before the Court of'lnqui:ry'at BareiJl1, his,: immediate Commanding Officer; Lieut~
Colonel Faithfull. became s08xtremely prejudiCed against him from tbe' reports of Captain 
Dunlop and pthers under bim i thatdiJringthe 'Short period your Memorialist was absent from 
hi~ Command at 1\foradaba'd to attend the 'Coort ·of Inquiry at Bareilly, to investigate ~fle 
said matter, that Lieut.-Colonel FaithfuU·actually'Wrote a .Public Letter,· dated the 7th of. V'd 
October last, t? Major Wallington of the- ,37th Regiine?t,.who was s~nt to that ~tation' to Adj~~L1~:~~:~ 
Command durmg the temporary absence of 'Your. MemOrialist, to questIOn the veracity of yo or letter7thOctoher 
Memorialist relative' to a Havildar of. ,the Left Grenadiers of the Corps; for your Memorialist la~t, by direc~ioB 
humbly conceives that from ,the. teoo1'1, 'of, tbe Lieut;-Colonel's Letter it could be for no other ~ljut.:.:;t:;'B1~
purpose, notwithstanding . your Memorialist bad ·/urnished the Lieut.·Colonel with a demi~ and P, p. 77, 78. 

Z . 
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tt Vide Extract of official statement of the case in the month of J ulylast, agreeably, to his own orders, - eontained 
Lieut. Col. Faith- in a letter dated the 10th ofothat month, and that such Public Letter·.actually questioned the 
;11"1 letter~o S, point your Memorialist had explained in that demi-official. statement as is manifest by the 
ViC:;e ,&a!~d 'R, docutpents annexed, and with which the Lieut.-Colonel was satisfied at the time, and ultimately 
page 88,89. found' it to be correct from the result of his enquiries through Major Wallington. Nevertheless 

your Memorialist humbly submits to your Lordship's indulgent consideration, thatsuch.a mea. 
sure of the Lieut.-Colonel's exposed him to great hardship during the course of his Command, 
inasmuch a$ he required not only to be uncommonly exact and particular in his private and 
public communications, but actually to have witnesses to the most trifling matters of Duty he 
performed, during the Course of his Command, and which was often impracticable for him to 
~o, situated as be was; he also further begs leave to state to your Lordship,. that it was from 
mere accident that he came to a knowledge of the above cir~umstances, it baving been 
mentioned to him in. tbe course of casual conversation by Major \Vallington, on your Memo
rialist's return to the Command of the Station, from the Court of Inquiry held at Sareilly. 
. Your Memorialist further begs leave to state, that on the arrival of the Left Wing of his 

Regiment at Moradabad, from Bhurtpoor, in . .the month of March 1826, that he received 
positive instructions to -drill. them thoroughly in the new Torren's Exercise, of which they 
had at that time very little knowledge of; and which orders he set about to carry into effect 
with genuine zeal for the Service: that in consequence of such orders it was neces$ary to have 
them out four times a week for regular firill and exercise, besides other Parades~ 'fhis circum
stance of hard drill alone gave disgust to many of the Officers of the Detachment, and which 
he humbly conceives is manifest by their constant attempt to neglect suck duty exhibited in 

Vide letter T $everalof your Memorialist's Detachment Orders hereunto annexed.* Yet, notwithstanding 
page ~I. this want of cordial fo-operation .on the part of the Officers ullderhim, in the short space .01' 

eight months by his personal exertions he brought the. said Wing of the Regiment into an 
excellent train of discipline and good order, and which was particularly noticed by Major 
General Sir Thomas Reynell, K.C. B. Commanding the Division, on his inspection of the 
Troops at Moradabad, in November 1826, and who on that occasion asked him if they could 
perform a particular manauvre in Torren's; to which he respectfully replied they.could go 
through any m.ovement in Torren's he might do him the honor to call· for. The Major General 
then called for several movements, all of which were promptly performed to his satisfaction . 

... Vide lettor U Your Memorialist also begs leave to state, that even so far back as the year *1815, he was 
page 92. selected by Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull, to drill the Recruits of the Regiment, as is mauifest by a 

. .document hereunto annexed; which he humbly hopes may furnish some idea of his abilities 
and acquirement~ as an Officer. . . 

That your Memorialist humbly conceives the documents annexed to this Memorial, as 
well as those that accompanied his defence, fully establish the motives for the strong 
prejudice and bias of the Witnesses against him' at this Court Martial, and he cannot 
sufficiently regret the circumstances of their having so apparently influenced the mind of Lieut. 
Colonel Faithfull against him, who had acknowledged in a demi·official Letter, through Lieut. 
and Adjutant Holmes, (during his Command at Moradabad,) that your Memorialist was a 
" person that would not be guilty of an injustice to anyone," and in the said Letter vested him 
with the full power to act as he pleas~d· relative to the management of some Officers under kim, 
who had not behaved quite correctly. The .Lieut. Colonel had also declared his opinion 
in some of those demi-official Letters that your Memorialist had shewn great lenity and 
forbearance to some of the Gentlemen under him, particularly to Lieut. Platt, and eve1l 
threatened to act severely by that Officer, in the event of your Memorialist making any public 
complaint against him, which from motives of lenity and knowing the Colonel's 'intentions he 
did not do ;. yet notwithstanding this forbearance towards Lieut. Platt. he was one of tbe cbief 
Witnesses against" your Memorialist at the Court Martial. _ 

.. ·Your M~morialist also begs leave to state that the above good opinion of the Lieut. Col. 
relativ~to your Memorialist's conduct whilst in Command at Moradabad, was tbe result of 
about twenty years knowledge and .intimate acquaintance with him, and that during the whole 
Qf whh:b peri04 ~e "ever bad th<,le~t private or p"blic diff~rence with the Lie\l~. Colo~el. 
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Under these circumstances he humbly trosts that such good opinion delivered by the Lieut. 
Colonel may fairly be considered as a satisfactory testimony of his conduct and character for 
twenty 'year. past, and that such expression of good conduct and character together with the 
g'ood opinion expressed by three conse~utive Gener~l Officers of celebrity, whom .he has had 
the honor to serve under, namely, Major General SIr 10hnAmold, K. C. :8., MaJor General 
Sir Jasper Nicolls, K. C. B., and Major General Sir Thomas Reynell, K. C. B., will constitute 
a fair shield to rebutt the Evidence given against him at his Jate Trial, by Witnesses whose 
minds were tinctured with prejudice, and biassed by animosity towards your Memorialist., 

Your Memorialist had, also obtained the good opinion of several Field ,Officers of 
distinction in the Army, during the course of his long and faithful Services, but who unfortu
nAtely for him-at this period, are either dead or absent from the Country. 

Your Memorialist also humbly begs,leave to submit to your Lordship's indulgent con
tlideration, that he could not coosistant with the Court's injunction have introduced all 
these circumstances hito his Defence at the said Trial, as they would have been considered 
irrevalent by the Conrt, nevertheless your Memorialist humbly conceives they expose the 
motive. and manner in which he has been accused, as well as demonstrate the motives by 
which be bas been actuated for the good of the Service, during the period he Commanded at 
Moradabad. 

In conclusion, your llemorialist humbly prays your Lordship will take his painful and 
distressing case into hUmane consideration, the embarrassment and anxiety of mind he has 
undergone since the month' of July last, is inexpressible, owing to your Memorialist's fears 
that his character and prospects in life might be considerably injured from the late unforseen 
calamities that have befallen him, and wbich he 'humbly trusts ,your Lordsbip's humanity and, 
kind consideration of his long and faithful Services will avert, as he has a wife and family to 
support, and nothing but the Service to depend on to provide fortbem, and that the hard labor 
of twenty-four years, and the fair fame he had obtained during tbat period may not be over
cast, by a circum.tance wbich your Memorialist humbly conceives originated out of the most 
trifling matter, and grew up into magnitude, solely from ;misrepresentation, and your 
Memorialist as in daty bound shall ever Pray. 

(0) 
No. I., 
Tile following Letters and Documents reiate to the subject of the- Havildar Takoo,r fursaud" 

alluded to in the foregoing Memorial. 

SIR, 
Almorah,7th October, 1827. 

I am desired by Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, Commanding the 23rd Regiment, 
N. I. to request, tbat you will report to me for his information, the name of the present Pay 
Havildar of the second Grenadier Company of the Wing under your Cbarge, also that you be 
kind enough to 61lquire if Takorr Ram who held tbat situation on the return of the Company 
from Arracan, -ever made application to Captain Field to be continued in the appointment. _ 
when the Supplementary Company was disbanded. ;rbl. wuto ~u"s_ 

I h h h
' • tiOD my p"IJat. 

, ave t e on or to be, Statem'''' fur: 
SIR, Disbed to Lieut. 

Your most obedient Servant, , CoJo~el FaitbfuJl 
~., ROLMES~ ,tieut. by hll ORI .. orthr. To Major Wallington, 

10 charge of the Left Wing, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 
Moradabad. _ . , 

A True Copy received from Major Wallington, 28th October, 1827. 
• 'G. B. P.FIELD, Captain, 

Commanding Left '-':ing, 23rd Regiment. 
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(P) 
, , 

.. :,\, - , Moradabad, 11tb O~tober, 1827. 
\ SIR, I -,'" , " _ 

_ ' ',:, ,_, -I 'have 'to; acknowledge the receipt of your leUer, of the 7th instant, and in 
reply beg, leave to acquaint you, for, the information of Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, Commanding 
the~thRegiment, N. L that the name o( the present Pay- Havildar of the second Grenadier 
Company, of the Wing under o\y Charge, is Gunger Bissun, Sepoy, but he is on leave _of 
absence and will Dot return till the end of the month. , 

l.'be Sepoy noW[ aco;ting as Pay Havil.daris -Sooj Bullee. " , -, " 
Takoor Sing the _ former Pay Havildar is also on lea~e of absence and will not return till 

the end of the month: " _" _ , 
With ,regard to the iniorir!-ation required by the Lieut. Colonel, whether Takoor Sing who 

beld, that ,situation ,on the retum of too Company from Arracan, eeer made application to 
Captain -Field to ,be continued 'in -the appointment, when the- supplementary Company Wftll 

disbanded; in the absence of that individual, the only information I have been able to obtain 
is, ,from Kenoo Sing Naick afthe fifth Company, who was at the time of Thakoor Sing's 
return, performing the Duties of Havildar Major to the Wing, and he heard Gunger Bissun 
say II that he had taken Thakoor Sing to Captain Field, who informed bim that the Company 
,to which he was attached as Pay HavUdar had been disbanded." - ,", , 

, _ To Lieut.· Holmes,. ,-,' 
AdjqtaDt, 23rd Regiment. 

Almorah. 

I bave the honor to be,_ , ' 

, 
(Signed) 

A True, Copy. 
, (Signed) 

SIR, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

E. P. G. WALLINGTON, Major, 
In charge of the Left Wing, 23rd Regiment. 

G. WALLINGTON, Major, 
, ' 37th Regiment, N.I. 

Re~ark.-Having on my return to my Command at Moradabad, from the Special Court 
of Inquiry, held at Hareilly on the foregoing matter, in the month of October, 1827, acci
dentally learnt from Major WaUington, that Lieut. Colonel Faithfull had been making the 
above enquiries during my absence, I immediately discovered that the object of such communi
cation was to question my veracity regarding the private Statement J had furnished him with 
in the month of July' preceding, agreeably to his own directions, and that it was done 
apparently with a view to add iresl' Charges to tbose he had already given in against me, 
for falsehood 'and mistatements, and in consequence I instantly directed the following 
investigation. . , . , • , 

" ", .• '.. ,(Q) , " , -
Statement'relative to Takoot Pursaud. Pay Havildar of the old Left Grenadier Company, 

23rd Regiment, 'not. being'appointed to the supplementary Grenadier Company, 23rd Regiment, 
which had been denominated -the Loft Grenadier C6mpany of the Regiment, agreeably to 
Regimental', Orders of the 24th August, 1826, taken by order of Captain Field, Commanding 
Left Wing, 23rd Regiment. I ' 

• I -,', -' , ,. M:oradabad, 24th October, 1827. 
_ Questions hy Captain Field to Takoor Pursaud. -

Q. Did 'you ·ever say to' Soobedar Gbussawun Sing, that you wished to be appointed 
to Gunga Bissun's situation 1 

A. No, I never did. . 
Q. Did you ever say to, me that you wished to be appointed to Gunga Bissan's 

situation. "', ','.,', , , " 
A. No,II never did. 
_ Q.-, :Did you ever make any written communication to Almora of any kind, complaining 

tbat you had not been appointed Pay HavUdar, to the 2nd Grenadier Company? : 
A. No, 1 never did.. 
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Question by Captain Field'to Gbussawun Sing Soobedar. • 
Q. Did Takoor Pursaud, Pay Bavildar of tbe late 2nd Grenadier Company ever com:' 

plain to you that he bad not been appointed to the new Grenadier Company (formerly the 
liupplementary Grenadier Company?) 

A. No, be never did. , . 
Question by Captain Field to Gunga 'Bessun, late Pay Bavildar, Supplementary Grenadier 

Company. 
Q. Did Takoor Pursaud BavUdar ever complain to you that he wished to obtain your 

,ituation. 
A. No, be never did. 

, By order of Captain Field, . 
(Signed) JOHN PLATT, Lieut. 

. Adjutant, Left Wing, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 
In presence of Soobedar Setu), Pursaud, and Bubeechun Sing Jemedar, and signed by them 

in H indoo characters. . . '. 
Remark.-On my ,return from tbe COllrt Martial in tbe month of February 1828, as I 

passed througb Moradabad; tbe Sepoys of my Grenadier Company, also Native Ojficers and 
otJur. belonging to tbe Wing of the Regiment crowded round my tent, and told me tbat 
Lieut.-Colonel-Faithfull on his return to Almorab, tbrough Moradabad, had sent for Takoor 
Pursaud, abused him, and turned him out of bis situation as Pay HaviIdar, (notwithstanding 
the fine character he bad given him in his private letter to me of the 10tb July, 1827,) in 
consequence of his Evidence being favorable to me at the above Inquiry, and which from 
other undeniable proofs I know that Lieut.-Colonel FaithfulI did do so. 

Thill circumstance bappened after tbe Memorial to his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief had been forwarded. 

G. B. P. FIELD. 
(R) 

Explanation of Takoor Pursaud, (alias Takoor Rams Case.) By Captain Field. 
During my temporary absence on Duty to attend the Court of Inquiry at 

Bareilly, from the 3rd to the 17th October last, Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull addressed a letter to 
Major Wallington of the 37th Regiment, N. I. who was sent to Command there until I returned, 
for the apparent purpose of inquiring into my conduct, thr.ough the medium of Sooraj BuIlee, 
Sepoy, and others, acting Pay Ha vildar of the Second Grenadier Compa!)y, relati veto Havildar. 
Takoor Pursaud of the old Left Grenadier Company, not being appointed to the situation 
of Pay Havildar in the Supplementary Grenadier Company, which had been denomillated 
the left Grenadiers of the Regimentr agreeably tu Regimental Orders of the 24th August 1826, 
(a copy of which is hereunto annexed,) and which letter of the Lieut.-Colonel's was accidently 
read to me by Major Wallington. on my return to the Command at Moradabad; the purport 
of which appeared to me to elicit tbrough the before named channel ... if Havildar Takoor 
Pursaud had ever applied to me to be conti1lued in tlte situation of Pay llavildar, in the 
Dew Grenadier Company." Although Lieut. Colonel Faithfull was assured by me he had 
~ot in a demi-ojficiaistatement written by me to him agreeably to his own Orders, containell 
In a demi-officialletter from the Lieut.-Colonel, bearing date the 10th July last; consequently 
I humbly conceive the Lieut.-Colonel doubted my word of Honor, and sought to convict me 
of an u~truth through the foregoing medium, and which the above statement, publicly taken by 
the Adjutant of the Wing, in my presence, will entirely remove even the. shadow of a 
doubt from the mind of all bigh and impartial authority. 

. ~t may be proper with a view to prevent any misrepresenta~ion of my conduct regarding 
HaVlI~ar '~ak,?or Pursaud. Pay writer of the old Grenadier Company not being ~ppointed to 
that ,sltuatlOo 10 the new one, to state that the old Grenadier Company had been dlsbanded by 
Regimental Orders of the 24th August 1826, and ~he Supplementary Grenadier denominated 
the ~ft Grenadiers of the Regiment. I therefore considered the appointment of Takoor Pursaud 
a~ohshed by Lieut. Colonel Failhfull's orders, and had the Lieut. 'Colonel at any period pre
Vlously, expressed a wish that the said Havildar should have superseded the one of the new 

2A 
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Grenadier Company, (who had been appointed as far as I can ascertain along time back by 
Lieut. Colonel Fagan and Captain Moule) Lieut. Colonel Faithfull's wishes should have been 
instantly met by me~ and which I bad already communicated to the Lieut. Colonel in my 
derni.:officlal statement, furnished by his Orders in July last, and did not consider myself 
aut}iorized to abolish any appointment in the New Grenadier' Company without the Lieut. 
Colonel's orders, tbough had Takoor Pursaud, HaviIdar _ of the Old Grenadier Company 
Jbade a regular and formal Complaint to me of his not being appointed to the situation 
of Pay Havildar in the New Grenadier Company, all that I could have done, would have been 
tcrhiLve forwarded it to the J.Jeut. Colonel (or his decision. 

I have further to state that the Lieut. Colonel had appeared to me satisfied with the 
Statement I had furnisbed him with, Ulitil the Court of Inquiry took place at Bareilly, when 
I was calle(l to answer to other matters of Charge preferred against me, when the Lieut. 
Colonel h ad recourse to the above measure, and which I humbly conceive was a very severe 
one, and had never before been exposed to such a measure, since I have been in the Service. 
abd do Dot even DOW urge it as a complaint against Lieut. Colonel Faithfull, but with a hope 
tbat similar inquiries into my conduct. on such trifling of. Duty may not happen again. 

. . . . G. B. P. FIELO, Caftain, 

Meerut,8th February, 1828. 
23rd Regiment, N. : 

(8), 

No.1. 
Extract of Lieut. Colonel Faithfull's demi-official Letter to me, relative to Takoor Pursaud, 

dated 10th July, 18:27. 
My dear Field, 

. .. I have beeu sorry to learn that Takoor Pursand who was the writer of the 
II Old Left Grenadiers, wbich lately returned from Arracan, has been superseded by tbe man of 
.t the Supernumery Grenadier Company, yon bave of course bad good reasons for tbe appoint
., meut of the latter. and I write this privately to know, as from my knowledge of the former 
•• since 1819. I have ever considered him a steady tvell behaved man. and when you cousider 
.~ t.he number of years he has filled the situation, had he no claim more thau going to tbe 
II ililstward,that alone sbould have been sufficient, therefore if there be nothing against his 
',' character, you will I am sure seethe propriety as well as justice, in re-appointing him. 

Yours very sincerely, 
W. C. FAITH FULL, 

ltemark.:-it is quite clear and evident that tho Lieut. Colonel had (when he wrote the 
abQve letter to me) totally forgot the tenor of his Regimeutal Order. da.ted Almorab,\ 
21th August, 1826. A Copy of which Order is as follows: • 

No. 2~ 
Extract of Regimental Orders, dated Almorah. 21th August, 1826. 

.. . The 1st Grenadier 13atallion. baving be~n broken up~ to wbich tbe ~e~ 
Grenadiers were. attached. the Supplementary wdl bo denomznated the Lelt or 2nd Greuadlers, 
from the Jst instant, all in excess to be borne on the Rolls as Supernumerie.,. , 

In my demi·officialletter to the Lieut. Coloneliu reply to his dated the 10th July. ,1827.: 
I stated that tbe Havildar, Takoor Pursaud, had never complained to me or told me tbat be: 
w~Aed to be appointed Pay Havildar to the New Grenadier Company formed out ofthe' 
Supplementary one, agreeably to the above Order, and whicb is tbe very point questioned by 
Lieut. Colonel' Faithfull in his letter to Major WallingtoD through Lieut. Holmes. tbe Lieot.: 
Colonel's Adjutant, dated 7th October, 1827. 



No.3. 
The undermeutioned Extract from a Letter recei'fed from Lieut. Colonel Faithfull. will.1 

humbly trust prove that I have always endeavoured to meet his wishes on all occasions, 
dated Almorah, the 13th lune. 1826. . 

My dear Field. ; . .. , ". "','" d'., ,. -f ' .• ! 
II You have anticipated my wishes compJetely.an4. J b~glou~~a~c;ept.\1NI 

.. best thanks for your ready compliance with my wishes 071 all occasions. an it will aifQl4.m-. 
If much pleasure to have it in my power to do any thiny for you:' 

Yours very sincerely.· 
(Signed) W. C. FAITH FULL. 

No.4. 
The following Ex.tract from'a demi-officialletter from Lieut. and Adjutant Holmes. ~q' 

proves the good opinion the Lieut. Colonel entertained of me after twenty years aequaint.an.co, 
dated in August, 1826. 

My dear Field. 
I have mentioned to F* part of your letter with respectto Cooper. H, * Col. Ji'aithrull. 

remarked you shewed a great deal of forbearance, &.c. alld said if you at any time thought 
proper to deprive him of his Companies for misconduct in not writing for them, he'd of course 
confirm your proceedings, being convinced Y0l/-would not deal unjustly towards anyone. 

y ~urs sincerely, 
(Signed) I. llQLMES. 

(T) 

Extracts of Detacbment Orders by Captain Field, shewing tbe difficulty he bad with tb~: 
Officer. under his Command at Moradabad. in getting them to :attend Dtill, Exercise. 
Parades. !te. &.e. 

Detachment Orders. 
Moradabad, 10th ApriU826~ 

Captain Field canoot pass over unnoticed the tardy attendance of Ensigns 
Cooper and Crawford at Drill this morning, and it not being the first time. ·hetakes this' 
opportunity of cautioning tbem against such neglect 'of their Duty. and disobedience of the 
Standing Order. of tbe Regiment. . 

Detachment 'Orders. 
, Aforadabad. 13th Illne. 1826. 

Captain Field greatly regrets the disagreeable necessity he is under of again, 
calling tbe attentions of Lieut. Cooper and Ensign Crawford to the 9th Section of the Standing 
Orderg of the Regiment, tbeir Ron-attendance at Exercise this morning being markedwitb, 
gross neglect of tbe same, notwithstanding the repeated admonitions tbey have had qQ. tbis, 
sllbject. Captain Field now hopes this will be the' last time he shall be compelled to notice 
tbeir disregard to Duty. ' .' 

.Detachment Orders. 
. Moradabad, 26th November, 1826; . 

. Captain Field is sorry to be und,~r the necessity of calling ~hl} atte~tion 0(, 
all the Officer, of the Detachment, to tLe first Article. 3rd Section of the Standing Orders of 
tbo Regiment. and directs tbe strictesi adherence thereto, and those Companies with whom, 
European Officers may not occasionaI!y be present, the Adjutant will be careful to observe 
tbat the Native Officers perform the Duties above a'.1uded to. . 
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Detachment Orders. 
Moradabad, 25th May, 1827. 

Agreeably to the foregoing Regimental Orders a Committee will assemble 
to-morrow morning at Ten o'Clock at the Prcsident's Quarters, for the purpose of investigating 
Claims preferred by relatives of men of the Regiment, who ~ere killed or died 'on the Burmese 
side of the Naaf River. . 

President, 
CAPTAIN FIELD. 

'CAPTAIN DUNLOP, 
23rd Regiment. ~ M~mbers. ~ LIEUT. & ADJUTANT PLATT. 

23rd Regiment. 

Remark.-Had this last Order of mine been obeyed at the first Meeting of the Com
mittee by Captain Dunlop and Lieut. and Adjutant Platt, I should have been spared the 
humiliating degradation of being brought to Trial by a Court Martial, and being accused of 
. ignorance and falsehood, ou a subject it is manifest by that Order I was thorougTtly well 
acquainted with; but the foregoing and many other of my Dctachment Orders too numerous 
to insert here, I humbly conceive sufficiently demonstrate the distress and difficulty I labored 
under whilst in Command at Moradahad. ' 

(U) 

Copy of a letter dated the 2nd of. April, 1815, shewing even at that distant period the opinion 
. Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull beld of me as an Officer, when he \\'as only a Captain in tempo-

rary Command of the Regiment, and myself a Lieutenant. . , 

To Lieut. Field, Commanding a Detachment, 1st Battalion, 4th Regiment. N. I. 

(Service.) ... 

SIR, , 
1st. It having become necessary that a smart Officer should be left with 

the Recruits of the Battalion at this place. you are appointed to that Duty. and the followin~ 
instructions are for your guidance in respect to the Drill and management of them, so long as 
they shall remain under your Orders. . ' 

2nd. You will receive charge of the Battalion Recmits from the Adjutant, and march 
tbem to the place of Encampment I have ,selected. where they are to remain while here. 

:lrd. The Drill ~s to be out Morning and Evening. wh"n you will personally attend and 
use every possible exertion in your power to bring forwajd the same, that the views of the 
Commanding Officer may not be disappointed.. ", , 

4th~ For the subsitltence of the Recruits under 'your charge, a sum of 300 Rupees 
accompanies this, a receipt for which you will forwarJ to me; and in the distribution of 
which J have to observe, that a sum not exceeding two Annall is to be daily paid each man. 
and a regular account kept of the disbursements ma(le. • 

/ 
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5th. You will be particularly careful that no altercation; ;or disturbance takes place. 
between the people of the Town and men under your Command, and that to prevent the 
same, explain to them that they are not to enter the . Town: of Kasheepore without first 
obtaining yoor sanction. . 

6. You will report weekly to me the state of the Drill, and any casualties that may 
occur. 

Camp Kashcepore, 
~nd April, 1815. 

(Signed) 

(V) 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
W. C. FAITH FULL, Captain, 

Commanding 1st Battalion, 4th Regiment, N. 1. 

Commander in Chief's Office, Head Quarters, Camp Kumaul. February, 1828. 

SIR, 
Having submitted to the Commander in Chief your letter of the 7th instant 

and Memorial; I am directed to inform you that your case having been fuUy investigated by 
the Court Martial, no further documents can be requisite; nor can His Excellency discover 
that improper motives can be implied against the Witnesses who appeared on your Trial to 
give evidence. " 

H is Excellency has permitted me to inform you, that in consideration of your length of 
Service and the application of the Court in your favor, he will. recommend to Government 
that you may be placed on the Pension ,Establishment, the nature of the, Crime, ot which 
you have been found guilty, not permitting his Excellency to mitigate . the Se~tence of Dis. 
charge from the Service, which has been passed. ' 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient and humble Servant, 
(Signed) J. FINCH, 

Military Secretary. 

On the receipt of the above caiamitous communication announcing the 'fataldecision of 
His Excellency the Commander in Chief, and the total destruction of myself and family. 
With a view to induce bis Lordship to change his decree of placing me on the Pension 
Establilihment, for that of the Invalids, whiCh ,would Ilave. secured to me the benefits of the 
Military Widow's Fund, also that of the Orphan Fund for my ,;hildren in case of lIlY death, 
before I could get to England and lay my case before the Honorable Court of Directors. and 
which the above circumstance had deprived me o~ By the advice of a Military Friend, I 
wrote the following letter: 

Bareilly, 20th February, 1828. 
SIR, .," 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter from Kumaul, 
acquainting me with the unfortunate result of the Court Martial beld at Meerut for my Trial ; 
while I feel grateful for His Excellency's kind consideration in recommending to Government 
that the small provision allowed from the Pension Establishment should be made for me, I 
venture to hope it will not be deemed presumptuous my soliciting the further extension of his 
humane consideration, for my transfer to the Invalid Establishment, as was done in the case of 
Captain Jeremie; and which I trust his Lordship will kindlyafi'ord me in consideration oemy 
baving nearly served the specificd time to entitle me to tbe Pension of my rank,·. which will 
enable me to retmn to my native land at the expiration of that period; also, 'as from a cODSi. 

, , 2 B ' 
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deration ~£~my.being a'manied man wltb 1:\ family otyoung children, who are w.ith myselfby 
this unfortunate oalamityreducell. £rom a state of comparative afiluence.,; with. the. prospects 
of the Service before me, to one of poverty·.andtotal "tuin. In a.dditior;l to otberJavorable 
testimonials produced by me to the Court Martial, I beg to add the Copy of one just, received 
from Major G;eneral Sir Jasper Nicholls. K. C. JJ. 

\ . I have the'b~n~ri to be," ... 
'" . SIR, . # 

., . Your most obedient Servant, 
,',' , , " . ,(Signed) 

• \, .: If, ,. : ' 0' ; L... . . ~ , ['. ~:. . ' 

"To Colonel the Honorable 1. Fincb •. C. B. Military Secretary 
. to His Excellency the Commander in Chief, 

Head Quarters. 

G. B. FIELD, Captain, 
23r4..l{c;g4n~l1t. ~., L r . 

Remark.-On the 6th of March I addressed the following letter to the Adjutant General 
with a view of !>btaining His Excellency's permission to proceed to Calcutta, to be furnished 
with copies of the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, and proceeding to Europe as early as 
b~::~~~is.and laYi~~ the whole of my unfortunate .,~ase., ~~~ore the Honorable the Court of 

,. I 

. , .... : _'_-:-'-..;.1 \ •. 

, ; r.:';. ~.', 

" . • I 

.. -: ~ , . ,"" .': 

'; I 'eX) ,II.' 

SIR, . I \ ~ 
. Bareilly, 6th March, 1828. 

. '. . Allow me to solicit the favor of your obtaining His Excellency the Right 
Honorable 'theCoDuDander in Chief's· permission for my being permitted to take Copies of the 
Proceedings of'the Court of Inquiry, and also of the Court Martial, assembled for my Trial 
at Meerut. I have also to solicit that, 1 may be permitted to proceed to Calcu~ta. 

. . : I have the honor to be, 

To Lieut •. Colonel Fagan, C. B .. 
·.Adjutant General of the Army, 

Head Quarters. 

(Signed) 

SIR, 
Your most obedient Servant, . 

G. B. FIELD, Capatin, 
23rd Regiment. 

Remark.-No reply having been received to my letter of tbe 20th February, to the 
address of the Military Secretary, Lieut~ Colonel Finch, C. B •. I again ·addressed hi.m as 
follows; 

(Y) . Bare~ly, 21st March" 1828. 
SI~ . 

I did myself the honor to address the Adjutant General.on the 6th instant, 
to solicit His Excellency tho Commander in Chief's permission to proceed to Calcutta, and to 
be allowed to have Copies of the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, but have not as yet 
been favored .withan answer,;;and;which, indulgence I hope may be granted me; as in the 
event of his Excellency'S resolution being fixed regarding me, as communicated in ypur letter 
dated from Kurnaul.· I stilLbumbly hope as a last resource, that by proceeding to Europe and 
laying my unfortunate case. before the Honorable the .Court of Directors for their humane 
consideration, -I may yet benefit myself, as. the whol~ bfthecalamity that has befallen me 
seems entirelY.to hinge on the Witnesses ,sayiog there was· II no dis(:US$ion,"; although their 
own replies together with .other circumstances relative to the Orderly Books, tltc. even shew 
that there must have been some difference of opinion, which together. with the contradictory 
Evidence given by them at th~ Court Martial, and different answers given to similar questions 
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bave been found guilty, and of which my conscience entirely acquits me. , " 

Should however my unhappy doom be fixed, I trust his Lordship will 'cxtend ,his humane 
consideratioD to placing me OD the Invalids, as solicited in my letter to you ofthe 20th ultimo; 
in reply to yours above named, which would prevent. my family from being deprived of the 
benefits of the Military Fund in case of my death, which Fund I have sub[cribed to for the 
last twenty years past; bot eYen under that circumstance, it would still be my wish to proceed 
to England for the above named purpose. . 

Still however I cling to tbe hope that from the length of time that has elapsed silice my 
Trial took place, that his Lordship will yet indulge me with a further consideration of the 
hardship of my case, and great length of my Services, which is· even beyond that 'of many 
Field Officen in the Company's Service; during the whole of which period my conduct and cha
racter as an Officer and a Geutleman has never been once questioned. I also beg leaTe to say, 
that it appears rather hard to me that my private lette,rs should have been made matter of such 
severe public charge against me~ and that I was not permitted at my Trial to produce those 
of the Prosecutor's and his Witnesses to rebut suth charge, some of which private letters Were 
aanexed to my first Defence, and which I did myself the honor to forward to the Adjutant 
General for his Lordship's perusal on the 24th January last. It also appears to me.unusuaI 
that J should have been restricted (as was the case) by the Judge Advocat~, from questioning 
the Prosecutor at my Trial, on the plea of his Dot being a Witness for the Prosecution; but ~ 
this is a point I do not feel competent to make any remarks on. . , 

I trust his Lordship will not deem it improper my proceeding to Futteh Ghur on the 24th 
instant from tbis Station. in anticipation of the leave already solicited by me preparatory to 
my embarking on Boats for the Presidency, as the season is now becoming very oppressive; 
and am fearful of endangering the health of my family in the event of my being compelled to 
proceed to Calcutta owing to the ahove misfortune. • 

. I have the honor to be, 
To the Honorable Col. J. Finch, C. B. SIR, 
Military Secretary to his Exc:«:.llency Your most obedient humble Servant,· 
. tbe Right Honorable (Signed) G. B. P. FIELD, Captain, 

the CommaDder in Chief. 23rd Regiment. 
Head Quarters. .. 

ReIDark.-Oo the 30th of March, 'I forwarded. to tbe Honorable Colonel Finch; C. B. 
Military Socretary. a ·Copy of Lieut.-Colonel Comman~ant Nation, C. B. Certificate to be 
laid before his Excellency the Right Honora,ble the Commander in Chief, with the following. 
letter. . 

FuttelJ. Ghur, 30th ·March, 1828.' 
SIit,! 

, , I domyseifthe' honor to enclose' ·You. the Copy ora Certificate jnsheceived 
from my late Commanding Officer, Lient.-ColoaeL Commandant Nation; C. B. ·and . shall feel 
greatly obliged if you will be Set kind as to: lay the. same before· ·His Excellency the Bight 
Honorahle the Commander in Chief, and humbly hope it may (together with those al'ready 
forwarded)p~ove that Ibave not. merited the, terms used in. the latter part of the Charge-
preferred agamstme at my late Trial. , , ' . . '. 

J .., . I have the honol"to be, 
To the 1,l0uorable Col. j~ Finch, ·C~ B. . .SIR, 
Military Secretary to His Excellency ; . Your most obedient humble Servant,,·, . 

tbe Right Honorable the . . (Signed) . G. ~P. FIELD, Captain, 
rommander in Chief.' 23rd Regiment. 
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Hav~ngproceeded to Futteb Ghur in anticipation of leave solicited, and not b&,ving 
received any reply to my letters to the Adjutant General, dated 6th March, I had indulged a 
hope that from the length of time that bad elapsed, His Excellency the Commander in Chief 
would still humanely take, my unfortunate case into consideration; but being entirely in 
suspens~l.wrotethe following letter to the Adjutant General of ·the Army. . 

'\ (a a) 
Futteh Ghur, 9!h April, 1828 . 

. SIR." 

.' .. ldid myself the honor to' forward to you a letter on the 6th March last, to 
solicit lIis Excellency the Right Honorable the Commander in Chief, to grant me permission 
to proceed to Calcutta, antl be allowed to ,take Copies of the Proceedings of my late Trial, 
also oOheCourt of Inquiry, on the grounds of which the Trial was ordered, but have not as 
yet been favored with any reply from you. I therefore again solicit the favor of such indul
gence, as in the event of His Excellency's resolution being fixed to remove me from the active 
branch of the Service, pursuant to the Sentence of the Court Martial, as communicated in a 
letter, received (rom the Honorable Colonel Finch, dated from Kurnaul in February last. It 
is iny'anxious wish to proceed to Europe as soon as possible and bring the hardships of my 
case to .the notice and humane consideration of the Honorable the Court of Directors, as I 

,humbly conceive there is not a record in the Army shewing where such severe measures has 
been adopted towards an Officer, who has proved himself zealous and attentive to his duty 
onaIl occasions, as I have done by the production of Certificates from celebrated Generalli 
and distinguished Commanders. and whose character as an Officer and a Gentleman for 
twenty~four years past has never been, the least tarnished. and who on the present occasion 
has been borne down by a torrent of enmity. and interest, and hope of profit on the part of 
three junior Officers; in the course of which, these witnesses in their haste to convict me, 
have actually 1\0 deeply. committed themselves as to give contradictory statements on Oath 
at the Court Martial as well a~ different anwers at that Trial, to similar questions put to 
them at the Court of Inquiry. This circumstance alone, I most respectfully and humbly 
conceive ought to have exonerated me from the higbly exaggerated charges preferred against 
me by Lieut.~Colonel Faithfull; and had I been permitted to produce at the Co~rt Martial, 
certain private documents containing the Extracts of private letters from the parties concerned. 
some of which I annexed to my first defeuce, and did myself the honor to forward to you on ' 
the 24th January last jin which Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull had acknowledged my lenity and 
forbearance to ~he O~cers uuder Ole whilst in Command at Moradabad:. these ~xtracts alone 
Ibumbly conceive, would have completely rebutted the severe and mferential part of the 
Charge he preferred against me for falsehood, dishonour and malice; terms which are certainly 
not warranted by any letter of mine on the subject of the Pension Roll Committe~; and with 
regard to my attempting to escape a slight reprimand as stated by the Prosecutot in the said 
charge. no such thought ever entered my head,and which I conceive is~ manifest'.by the very 
letters produced at the Court JJartial against me. ' 

The main Object of the witnesses appears to have been to establish an idea that I was 
totally ignoranto()f the meaning of the General Order regarding the Pension Claimants, when 
the Committee assembled; and yet my. Detachment Order forming that Committee only a 
day before·it met, ,is a most correct interpretation of the Gene(al Order; and it exbibits the 
exact point disputed by Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt. namely, that only tbose who died 
on the Burmese side of the Naaf River should be admitted, and completely rebutts their 
assertions on that head. 1\1y opinion of course is fully delivered i7& that Order, and had these 
Gentlemen at the tim~ not thought that the General Order had two interpretations (as sworn 
by Lieut. Smith) at the first meeting of the Committee. they would certainly have cO:lformed 
to it. Captain Dunlop and Lieut. Platt pretend it was overlooked at that first meetillg. and 
have been guilty of great evasion on this point, both at the Court of Inquiry and Court 
M;artial. to prove that they did not refer to these Orders; particularly Captain Dunbp, who 
has SWOTJl before the Court Martial that he did nol read my Orders, and has stated at th6 
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Court of IDqoiry tbat he die( do 60; aDd Lieut. Platt bas proved tbat tbe said Detacbment 
Order was referred to by all three of us at the first meeting of tbe Committee; bence it is 
quite c1f'ar tbat tbe GenITal Order wcu not overlooked. 

At tbe Srd Meeting of tbe Committee, Captain Dunlop again disputed tbe meaning of it 
with Lieut. Smith and lDyself; though Lieut. Smith has endeavoured to prove my ignorance 
of my OWD Order in his replies, bolh at the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, and refuses 
10 aclmowhdge some of Captain Dunlop's expressions uttered at that Meeting; yet the great 
interest of LieuL Smitb in endeavouring to convict me is manifest by a private letter be wrote to 
Lieut. Holmes, wbich was publicly produced against me at the Court of Inquiry by Lieut. 
Colonel Faitbfull, and which letter of Lieut. Smith commented very severely on my conduct, 
and was in reply to one received frQm Lieut. and Adjutallt Holmes, enclosing mine of tbe 
16th .July last, named in the Charge, which be (Lieut. Smitb) desires him to preserve wUl. 
care, cu it may In wanted hereafter. Such communications from Junior Officers to each other 
I bumbly conceive fully demonstrate their motives even were -tbere no other circumstance in 
tbe present case, sucb as eDmity, &.c. to excite suspiciou, and I respectfully appeal to your. 
high Military experience and knowledge of the Bengal Army, if such severe language founded 
on 10frivolo'IU, .0 trifli71g, and peurile an object alii used and set fortb by the Prosecutor in 
the Cbarge against me is not calculated to excite a lively interest throughout the Officers of . 
the Regiment, to Tuin me for the sake "of benefitting themselves, particularly in an Army like' 
ours where promotion is so slow. These said witnesses have contradicted each other 
both at the Court of Inquiry, and Court .Martial, and it may not be improper to remark,bere 
that His Excellency tbe Commander in Chief was pleased to dismiss two Native Commissioned 
Officer. from tbe Service on tbe 29tb August last, for giving different Evidence at a Court 
Martial, to wbat they did at tbe Court or Inquiry. I should be very sorry that such a 
catastropbe should happen to tbe tbree Witnesses berein alluded to, who gave evidence at my 
'frial; nevertbeless, as it is a case ezactiy ira point, it ougbt I humbly conceive to acquit me 
of the Charge of wbich I have been found Guilty on such frail Evidence. 

I am totally at a loss to conceive how tbe Court could possibly have found me Guilty. 
of the Charge produced against me, unless it was from their not being acq~ainted with tbe 
Proceedings of tbe Court of Inquiry, and which I should conceive, (under all tbe circum
stances and privacy of tbe case,) sbould bave been produced to tbe Court by the Judge 
Advocate as evidence in my favor, particularly wben it was so strongly alluded to by me in 
my Defence. Nevertbeless I still bope thisfact of contradiction or discrepancy on the part of 
tbe Witnesses will attract tbe notice and indulgent c(lnsideration of His Excellency tbe 
Commander in Cbief. 

I also beg leave to mention to you tbat at the time I was ordered to attend tbe Court 
Martial at Meerut, I was on sick leave at BareiUy, and being a perfect stranger at tbe former 
place, I had nO one to assist me in my defence; nevertheless I made out one tbat \ tbought 
was fully calculated to rebut tbe cbarge, but tbe Court were pleased to consider it irrevalent, 
and tbe Judge ~dvocate struck out all the leading points of tbat delence, togetber with the 
documents annexed to it, and wrote tbe whole of the prefatory part of my second defence 

"bimself, wbicb he read to the Court; and although I submitted "to thls alteration, (wbicb I 
now cannot but. think wail detrimental to my exculpation) it was with (t. view to meet the 
wisbes of tbe Court, and with a hope tbat tbey would acquit me, that I was induced to 
consent to such alteration, and not from any otber reason. • . 

I bave furtber to observe, that it id remarkable Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull sbould have 
selected out my public letter 25th July last, named in tbe Cbarge, the only circumstance in it, 
that be well knew I was deprived of the benefit of any Evide71ce. and that he shoulfl disregard 
tbe other malter named in the said letter, wbich I could easily have proved, as well as bringing 
fOTVJard Witnesses to support I,is CIlargu against me, tbat be well knew, (and wbich. is proved 
from tbe docnments in my possession) were my most determined and bitter enemies. . 

Althougb it is not difficult to comprebend the motives and object of the Witnesses tbat 
appeared against me at my Trial. froOl tbe Evidence they have given against me. but the 

20 
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probable motives of Lieut.-Colonel Faithfull in making out. BUch highly coloured and 
uaggtroted Charge. against me, on such ,rifting matter, 1 forbear at pruent to mention, thougb 
$Ucl, probable motives have been pointed out to me by sODie of my Militaty Friends of known 
judgment and experience, from tbe private documents in my possession in his own hand writing; 
and i\ is remarkable tbat up to tbe period of Captain Dunlop's forwarding frivolous complaints 
against me, the Lieut. Colonel professed a sincere friends/tip for me, and even praised me fot 
tny lenity and forbearance towards the Officer. r.mder my Command. How therefore can he 
reconcile the cbarges he has given against me witb such acknowledgments. He first directed 
me to place Captain Dunlop in arrest and forward charges 'against bim; which the late 
Brigadier Vanrenan refllsed to jorward, and directed him to release Captain Dunlop from 
arrest. The Lieut.-Colonel tben wrote me a private letter (which original private letter a 
copy of whien I anpexed to my first Defence.) ,and wbich I did myself the honor to forward to 
you, for the perusal of his Excellency the Commander in Cbief, in which he stated that the 
whole of tho b\1siness between Captain Dunlop and myself was settled: it was therefore most 

, difficult to understand the object or advantage to the Service, of his again agitating the business 
afresh, and eyen Major General Sir Tbomas Reynell, K. C. B. declared that he ought never 
to have allowed the circumstance to have gone beyond t.be Regiment. 

I also beg leave to obsene, tbat 1 cannot think it altogether legal in Lieut.-Colonel 
FaithfuU's depriving me, of my Oath as Commanding Officer at Moradabad, regarding 
the statements I so accidently advanced relative to tbe Committee. I am ready to swear 
to ,he truth of those statements, whenever it m~y be necessary to do so; and I find 
there are two cases exactly in point, where Junior Officers had behaved ill to their Com· 
inanding Officers, one in Carroll's Code of Military Regulations relative to the Trial of 
Lieut. Thaekery,of H. M. Sloop, Thorn. The privacy of tbe case precluded all other positin 
f/t.ddence but tbat of tbe Cormnanding Officer, and which was accordingly admitted, and Lieut. 
Thackety was dismist>ed tbe Service. Another case occurred in tbe Army, in my own 
Regiment, Lieut:;. Jover and Crane accused the late Lieut.-Colonel, Alexander Campbell, of 
jOlll play in a gamblillg transaction,' tbo two Lieutenants above named, were placed in arrest 
by Lieut.·Colonel Campbell. Tho Lieut.-Colonel was tbe only evidence against them owing 
to the privacy ol'the case, but bis testimony and known character was considered sufficient, and 
the two Lieutenants were dismissed the Service. Now I beg leave to remark tbat my conduct 
and character has never been tarnished in tbo sUg/ttes' degree since I bave been in the Service, 
which is now twenty·four years; it is tberefore hard I should be deprived of my Oath under 
similar circumstances, and it must be borne in,mind tbat the two witnesses Captain Dunlop 
and Lieut. Platt could flot at any stage of the business, not. even on Oatl& before tho Court 
Martial, acknowledge that tbere was any opinion delivered by me or discussion ever took 
place, \\ ithout deeply f;,';minating themselves; by shewing that opposition towards tbeir 
Commanding Officer, inferred by me in my pflblic letter ot' the 25tb of July last, named in the 
Cbarge, and which the law even protects tbem from doing, notwithstanding their Oath to 
disclose the whole trutb j consequently the very point of truth that would have exonerated me 
from the Cbarges. I was totally precluded from eliciting. as it was not to be expected that 
the Witnes~es would ever acknowledge it, or criminate themselves. . . 

In conclusion, I have to' solicit that you will kindly do me the favor of bringing the 
circumstances set forth in this lelter to the humane notice or His Excellency the Commander 
in Chief, in any way Y0\.lr superior judgment and consideration or the hardsbips of my case 
may deem expedient, ali it is now going on three mOllths since the Trial was closed, and the 
JlCntcnlC of tbo Court Martial, not 8:i yet published, 1 am there lore at a loss to know if it is 
the Commander in Chiefs intention to carry that Sentence into effect, or whether- I am to 
consider a communication made to me by tbe Honorable Colonel Finch in February last. as 
the filial result of lIis Excellency's deliberation on the Proceedings and Sentence of the Court 
Martial, and tbat I am thereby to consider myself at liberty to proceed to Calcntta, and apply 
for leave to embark for Europe, to which I humbly solicit your reply. as the truly painful and 
embarrassed .state of my mind as to my future fate an~ the total destruction of wyselr and 
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family is indiscribaWe. though I still cling to the hope that his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief will take the whole of my unhappy case into his humane consideration, and impartially 
weigh th. merits of it, in his high judgment and opinion. 

I have the bonor to be, 
BIR, ' 

To LieuL·Col. Commandant Fagan, C. B. 
Adjutant General of the Army, Head 

Quarters orHis Excellency the 
Commander io Chief. Camp. 

Your most obedient bumble &tvant .. 
(Signed)G. B •. FIELD;Captaio~ 

23rd. Regimel1t~ N. I .. ' 

Remark.-On the 10th of April I received the two following letters. which conveyed to 
me the final decision of His Excellency the Commander in Chief, relative to the seDte~c~ of 
the Court Martial. . ', . 

(bb) 

SIR, 

Adjutant General's Office. Head Quarters, Camp Baar, 
. 5th April, 1828. '. 

In reply to yoor Letter of the 8th ultimo. I am directed by his Excellency. 
the Commander in Chief to inform yoo, that fIis Lordship has 110 objection to yoor proceeding 
to the Presidency. ' . 

His Excellency has recommended to Government tbat. you should be admitted to the 
Pension Establishmeut. 

With re!(ard to the Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, of which 'YOtt 
solicit yoor Copies, your application should be addressed to tbe Judge Advocate General. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR. 

Your obedient Servant, 
C •. FAGAN. To Mr. Field. 

Late CaptaiB, 23rd Re~iment, N. I. Adjotant General of tbeArmy. 

sm, 

(e c) 

C«,mmftoder in Chie"'s Office, Head Quarters, Camp Baar, .' 
5th April, 1828 .. 

In' reply to your Letter or the 11th ult., I am directed to acquaint you •. tbat 
yonr application for a Copy of the Proceedings of the General Court Martial by which you 
were tried should be made to the Illdge Ad vocate General, and that any indulgence. which you 
may require for leave to remain in tbe Country, or to proceed to England, should be made 
throogh tbe Adjutant General. .' . . .. .. 

I am further directed to acquaint you that His Excellency ()annot .conSider bimself Justified 
in recommending any greater induJgence, than that 'you should be phiced on the PensIOn List. 
and wbich ba. been ,raBted ., Govel'Dln.ent. and will conseqaeQtly immediately appear in. 
Orders. ' 

To Captain Field, 
23rd Regiment, N. I. 

1 have the bonor to .be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient bumble Servant, 
• . P. FINCH. 

Remark.-I did not reply to Lieut.-Colonel Finch's letter, 
to Lint.. Colonel Fagaa, A.djutaat General1>ftile Army • 

Military Secretary. 
but,sent the following answer 

. , 
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Cd d) 

Fotteh Ghur, 14th April, 1828. 
~~ .' . 
\ I have the bonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 5th instant, 

communicating to me, the, final de.cision of His Excellency tbe Commander in Chief, on my 
late Trial, and bis permission for me to proceed to the Presidency. 
, And inconsequence 1 shall feel ohliged by your making known to lIis Excellency the 
Commander in Chief my solicitation for leave to proceed to Europe, for the porpose of 
submitting the hardship of my caS'e to the Honorable the Court of Directars for their bumane 
consideration. ' 
'. I have also,. to' 1I0licit the favor of you to return me my first' Defence, togetber with the 
documents annexed to it, '(some of wbich were original ones) and which I had tbe honor to 
forward to you on the 24th January last. 

To 'Lieut. Colonel Commandant Fagan, 
Adjutant General of the Army. Head 

Quarters of His Excellency the 
, . Commander in Cbief,.Camp. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient hu~b1e Servant, 
(Signed) G. B. FIELD, late Captain, 

23rd Regiment, N. I. 

P.S. Do me the favor to address any communication to me in future, to the care of 
Messrs. l\1'lntosh and Co. Calcutta; 

Remark.-Pursuant to the foregoing letters I embarked on board my boat at FuUeh Ghur, 
for the Presidency, on the 19th A~ril, 1828. • 

SIR, 

(e e) 

Adjntant General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
28th April, 1828. 

Having submitted to the Commander in Chief your letter of the 14th instant, 
soliciting that your firllt Defence with the documents annexed to it might be returned to you, 
I bave the honor, by directions of His Excellency, to transmit to you the severnl papers 
received with your letter of the 24th of last January, and to convey to you His Lordship's 
sanction to your applying to the proper Authorities in Calcutta, for permission to return to 
England. 

To Mr. Field, late Captain, 
23rd Regiment, N •. I. 

I have the honor to be, 
SIR, 

(Signed) 
Your obedient Servant, 

C. FAGAN, 
Adjutant General of the Arm1~ 

Remark.-Having reached the Presidency on the 13th lune, 1828. I received the above 
letter from the Adjutant General returning my first Defence, and pursuant to his letter of tbe 
5th April, 1828, I addressed the following letter to Lieut. Colonel Bryant, Judge Advocato 
General of the Army. 

(f f) 
Calcutta, 13th June, 1828. 

" SIR, ..' 
I have the bonor to acquaint you that I have received a letter from Lieut, ... 

. Colonel Fagan, contai~ing instructions/rom His Excellen~y the Commander in Chief.for me to 
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apply.to yoo lor.Copielof tbe ~ourtof Inquiry' aoll Cou~ Martial"before Whitb 'hvas'triecl 
iD I aooary last, and as I am anxIOUS to. proceed t~ Euro~e; as soon aIJ ~ (:an procur~ a:passage, 
I eameatly entreat the favor ofyoll to .lnform me, ~heo It'will pe(:oov~nient fo~. m.e~o'littend 
at your Office, for the purpose of copylDg the above papers. ' ..' "',." '.. .. '. 

, , I have the honor to be, 

To Lieut..Colonel Bryant, 
Judgo Advocate General,l~residency. 

SIR, 
Your most obed,ient Servant, , ' 

, , '"G:ll: 'FIELD~ 
, ' ... ,' .' .L~te,paptal& 

.. 23rd Regnnen" N;·I. 
.' .... J 

P.S. Please to address to the care of Messrs. MCIntosh and Co. Agents, Calcutta. 

(g,g) 
Judge Advocate General's Office, June 13th,1828~ ,,' 

SIR, , , . 
. A Copy of the Proceedings on you Trial shall be prepared for you immediately, 

but I have no Court of Inquiry. DOr do I think any Officer will deliver a Copy of that document 
to yoo without the Orders of the.Commander in Chief; probably it may be with the Deputy 
Judge Advocate who conducted your Trial, to whom you can apply, and to the Adjutant General 
to direct its delivery. . . 

,To Mr. G. B.FIELD, 
Late Captain, 23rd Regiment, N.I. 

lam, 
SIR. 

Your obedient Servant, 
(Signed) J. BRYANT. 

, Judge Advocate General. 

Remark • ..-I wall greaUy disappointed on my receiving the foregoing reply from the Judge 
Advocate General. as I fully depended on obtaining Copies of the Court Martial and .Court 
of Inquiry, baving come down the .cpuntry a1>Ou* 1200 miles, and the Camp of His Excellency 
th.e Commander in ,Chief being, fi'f.ed at Simla. ~ still greater journey from Cal("tdta.,~nd, ~\l" 
great probability of JPY being~etained several months in Calcutta, and my pecuniary re,source" 
exhausted, in '0 expensive; a '. c~ty, for want 9f the .Copy of tbQ Cour4 of I~lquiTY ~ !lp~l a~. 
~igbt probably again be referred to flifferenC Offices w,tb,c;Hlt success, I C$me to tIle deter1!'iaation 
of addressing the following letter to His Exc~lIency the Commander in Chief. 

(b b)' 
Calcutta, 16tii Jone, 1828.' 

My Lord, 
Tbe u~pr~~edented affiiction I labour onder will l.trust plead my excuse for 

addressing four l-ordship ,direct., I bad applied to the Adjutant ,General foryoul" Lordsbip's 
permission to be _Howed to, obtain a Copy of the Proceedings of lDylate Trial. also of the 
Court of Inquiry connected with it, anil was informed by bim that my application should be 
addressed to the Judge Advocate GeneTal, on my reacbing the Presidency.; I accordingly 
applied to bim for these documents, the former be has consented to let me have. but the latter 
he states ;is not in Ais possession,aud wbich reqoires your" Lordship's special permission to be 
granted me, and refers me back to the Adjutant General. . Copies of whicb letters I bave the 
honor to. annex. 'Undol' these circumstances I ventore t,)hope that your Lordsbip~s love of 
justice ,and humanity, will order a Copy of' the said Court' of Inquiry 'with. its documentl!! 
annexed. 'to be delivercdtQ'me'to the care of my' agents. Messrs. M'lntosh and Co.Calcuttaj 
from whatever Office it may be lodged in; and thus afford'aD un'bappy and suffering individUal 

2)) 
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an opportunity of obtaining redress, who togetber-with his unfortunate f~miJy has suddenly 
been reduced to want and ",isery, and deprived of every tbing-but life, from the hard Sentence 
passed .on him at his late Trial, and which· was effected through the means of False Witnesses 
after an honorable and faithful Service of upwards of twenty-four years. , 

\ I have the honor to be, 

To His Excellency the Right Honorable 
Lord Combermere. &c. Commander in 
Chief of all H. M. and the Honorable 

Company's Forces in India, 
Head Quarters, Simla. 

My Lord,' 
, With the greatest respect, 

Your Lordship's most obedient 
and very humble Servant, 

G. n.FIELD, late Captain, 
23rd Regiment. 

On my reaching Calcutta in the month of June, 1828, I discovered that the following 
Order had been issued, pursuant to Lieut.-Colonel Finch's (C. B.) letter, dated in February, 
1826, annex.ed. 

(i i) 

General Ord~rs (,y the Honorable the Governor General in,Council. 
Fort William, 25th April, 1828. 

Mr; G. B~ P. Field, late a Captain in the 23rd Regiment, N. I. is admitted 
to the Pension Establishment, from the date on which he was struck off the strength of tbe 
Army, on the stipend granted to a Captain of Infantry. 

(A True Extract.) 
(Signed) 

(j j) 

SIR, 

THOMAS BARRON, Major, 
Assistant ~djutant General of the Army. 

Calcutta, 4th August, 1828. 

I do myself the honor to forward' to you the accompanying Memorial 
and Copies of documents annexed it, paged from 1 to'129, addressed to the Honorable the 
Court of Directors, and 'which allow me to solicit the favor of you to lay before his Excellency 
the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council. accompanied, with my humble and 
earnest solicitation that it may be forwarded to its destination by tbe first favorable oppor
tunity; unless His Lordsbip in Council would most graciously condescend to take the ex.treme 
hardship of my case'intll his humane and mer~iful consideration, and extricate me from tbe 
calamitous circumstances tbat a~ present almost overwbelm mc. Such an act of charity and 
justice. I sQould ever consider myself bound to acknowledge with thanls and gratitude to the 
end of life. 

To Lieut.-Colonel Commandant 
Casement, C. B. Military Secretary to 

Government. 
Presidency of Fort William. 

I have tbe honor to be, 
SIR., , 

Your most obedien-t humble Servant, 
G. B. P. FIELD. late Captain, 

23rd Regim~nt, Bengal, N.I. 

P. S. I have the honor to state that my address is Messrs. M'Intosh and Co. Calcutta. 

, As the Ship on which I had taken my passage was about to leave the harbour I felt 
inxious to know if my Memorial had been approved of by GoveNlment, and if it ~ to be 
forwarded to tbe Honorable the Court of Directors, agreeably to my request of the 4th instant, 
and in consequence addressed the following to the Military Secretary. 
1 .; _ '. • 
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(k k) 

Calcutta, 12th August 1828: 
SIR, 

As it is my wish to embark immediately for England, permit me to solicit 
the favor of you to inform me if tbe Memorial and documents annexed thereto, which I did 
myself tbe honor to forward to you on the 4th instant, to tbe address of the Honorable the 
Court of Directors for the purpose of being laid before His Excellency the Right Honorable 
the Governor General in Council, is to be transmitted to England, agreeaply to my bumble 
request; or if any consideration of the circumstances therein Het fortb, can be afforded me in 
this country. I sball feel most particularly obliged by your reply. _ 

I have tbe honor to be, 
SIR, 

To Lieut.-Colonel Commandant Your most obedient humble Se"ants, 
Casement, C. B. Military Secretary to G. B. P. FIELD, late Captain, 

Government. 2:Jrd Regiment, N. I. 

To the foregoing communication I received the following reply • . ' 
(II) 

To G. B. P. Field, Esq. late Captain, 23rd Regiment, N. I. 

SIR, 
Military Department. 

In reply to your letter of this date, I am directed to acquaint you that the 
papers therein referred to are before Government, but as they are very voluminous, some time 
will necessarily be required for. their attentive perusal and consideration. 

Council Chamber, 
12th August, 1828. 

I·am, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble Se"ant, 

(Signed) WILLIAM CASEMENT, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Sec. to Government, Military Department. 

(mm) 

On the 16th August, 1828, l received the folIowing from the Military Seeretary • 
. To G. B. P. Field, Esq. of tbe Pension Establishment. • 

SIR, 
Military Department. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 4th instant, 
and to inform you that the Memorial and other documents which accompanied it, will be 
forwarded .by an early opportunity to the Honorable the Court of Directors. 

Council Chamb~r, 
16th August, 1828. 

I am, Sir, 
.. Your most obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed) WILLIAM CASEMENT, Lieut.-Colonel. 
Sec. to Government,. Military Department. 

A.dditional Correspondence received since the original Memorial was forwarded. 

. In consequence of my having addressed his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief. on the 16th of August, 1828, to solicit permission for my beillg furnisbed with a-Copy 
of the Court of Inquiry connected with my late Trial, I received tho following letter from 
J..ieut. Birch. OffiCiating Judge Advocate General at Meerut, accompanied with an i"complete 
Copy of tbe said document. 1. 
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(Q n) 
Deputy lUtt~e Advocate General's Office, Meerut Division • 

. ;;., '. ': " . luly 29th, 1828 • 

. ;' ":~IA,,, ') .... ', . ." '.' (,'.' '" ' .. 
1";" ~;:." .:. 4.gre~ably to the requisition. of the ,Adjutant Ge~eral ,0.f.tb~Army receive4 
by me ,a f,ew days, ago,l have, tile ,honor, to forward .. theenclosed . Certifi!'l~ Copy oLth, 
?r~~eed~pgs~~t',a C~urt.of Inq';liry, held inthisnivjs~on in Octob~r,,).8~. '.; .... " I. ,.: 

/, ,,) ~ave}oreql,le~t you will favor me ~ith an,acknowledglIlel)t of its having reached, you at 
lOll! ~!LrJ, C;;()~l;e~i~nce. ' " 

,:;To,~r,,9.; ~ .. Field" '. ' 
Care of Messrs.: Mackintosh and Co. 

, "', Cillcutt3., " 
'. ' , ' 

1 have the honor to be~ 
SIR, 

Your most obedient bumble Servant, 
,,It. 1. H.: J3UtCH,Lieut •. 

Officiating Deputy IIJdge Advocate General. 
Meerut ,Di.vision. 

Finding thai'.the Copy of the Court of Inquity forwarded to me by Lieut. Hirch, was 
incomplete, and ,required a certain document (whic1l1 considered a principal one, and of the 
utmost importance to me,) I addressed the following letter to Lieut. Birch, and at the same 
time forwarded immediately, a Copy of it to His Excellency the Commander in Chief, as I 
bad to embark on the private Ship, Alacrity, on the following morning, and could not possibly 
wait the result of any correspoudence with Lieut. Birch, regarding the document that had been 
omitted to be sent me. . .. , (00) '. 

,(Copy.) .. : 'j,'" ',' Calcutta. 14th August,1828 • 

I ha~e ,thebo~or:to acknowledge the receipi of your ietter orille 29th ui~ 
accompanied with a Copy of the Proceedings ofthe Court of Inquiry, connected with those 
of my late Trial, but I regrct to observe to you, tha.t the documents annexed to it are deficient, 

This should be andrequir,es the'·, ~~traCt of Ueut.~ Smith's l~tt~r of the ·16th luI!, 1827, to rend~r them 
26th July instead cOllw1ete,. and, w~lCb Extr!1ct you Will. remark IS strongly alluded to 10 my reply on the face ~f 
"rlhe 16th. the above named ProceedlDgs, you Will also observe on reference to that reply, that the said 

Extract was publicly sent to the Court of Inquiry by Lieut.·Colonel Faithfull, to convict me 
at that investigation, and regularly entered on the Proceedings. It contained the following 
expressions of Lieut. Smith's. ,". I return you Field's letter of the 16th luly (1827,) which we 
'f hope y.ou wJ1l keep with care as it may be wanted hereafter." Although I have got a Copy .of 
the said Extract of Lieut. Smith's Letter, yet 1 consider than an attested Copy of it would be 
of the greatest service to me, and I trust I need not point out to you, 'that the evident object 
of His Excellency the Commander in Chief in directing you to furnish me with a Copy of the 
:pr;o(:e~dings.i>f .the. Cour~ pi' Inquiry, would be c.ompletely defeated, were any portion of it 
detained from me • .Ilberefor.e hope it will be f.orthcoming, as I make no doubt it bas occurred 
through mistake, al)das I sballieave this for England, long before this lettcr can possibly reach 
YOIl; if theretore you will be ~o good.as to forward the said Extract of Lieut. Smith's Letter 
to my address to the ,care .of l\:lesslII. M'Intosh and Company, Calcutta, it will be carefully sent 

... ~]R~ 

ar~~.r~tn~.: ~ .,. ~.~.' ...... '. .. '. -" . 
, ' ,Ibave this day stated the circumstance, in a letter to His Excellency tho Right Honourable 

tbe Commander in Chief. 
I have the honor to be, 

, '. Sl~ " 
.. ,:~ " ,. T~ ti~~i.' Birch. " " ' Your most obedient Servant, ' 
Oui,Cia,iing Dep~utl' I udge A,dvQcate General. G. B. FIELD" late Captain, 

, J)Jeerut Division. 23rd Regiment, ~.I. 

The following Jetter conveying a Copy cJf the foregoing one to Lieut. Birch~ r did myself 
the honor to forward to His Excellency the Commander in Chief on the same day. 



(p p) 
(Copy) Calcutta, 14th August, 1828. 

My Lord, . 
I cannot sufficiently express my humble and unfeigned thanks 'for' your 

Lordsbip's most gracious compliance with my wishes, in directing a Copy of tbe Court of 
Inquiry Proceedings to be sent me, which I have just received, and which I shall ever bear in 
grateful remembrance of your Lordship's kindness, yet at tbe same time I regret being 'tinder 
the necessity of I1nnexing tbe Copy of a letter I have been compelled to address Lieut. Birch, 
officiating Deputy ludge Advocate General of the :&Ieerut Division, on tbe subject of a 
deficiency of the documents attached to the above named Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, 

. and again troubling and soliciting your Lordship's kind aid on tbis subject, and trust that your 
Lordship's indulgent consideration of the severe losses I have suffered, and tbe distressed and 
calamitous situation to which J am now reduced, from the Sentence of tbe Court Martial, 
will pardon tbe trouble I am so reluctantly giving your Lordship, and which had your Lord
ship's Orders boon acted up to, would have been satisfactorily accomplished without it. 

I have the honor to remain, 
My Lord, 

With the greatest respect, 
To His Excellency the Right Honorable Your Lordship's most obedient and 
Lord Combermere, &C. Commander in much obliged humble Servant, . 
Cbief of His Majesty's and the Honor- G. B. P. FIELD, late Captain, 
able Company's Forces in India, Camp, 23rd Regiment N. I. 

Head Quarters, Simla. . '. . 
Previous to my embarking on tbe private Ship, Alacrity, Captain Findlay, for Europe, 

.to I received the following Certificates from the Pay Departme';lt and Military Secretary to 
Government. . 

. (q q) 
Certified that Captain G. B. P. Field, late 23rd Regiment,bas received from this Office 

his Pay and Batta, &c. up to the 15th April,1.828, inclusive, and at present there are no 
demands against him on the books of this Office. . . 
Fort William, Pay Office, (Signed) 

12th August, 1828. 
1. MALING, 

Pay Master. 
(r r) 

Military Accountant's Office, Fort William, 
12th August, 1828.. ' 

At the request of Captain Field of the Pension Establishment, he is furnished with this 
MemorauduJll, which states the cause of my having refused to grant him a Europe Certificate 
of last Pay, unless he drew up hilJ arrears to the date of embarkation, as directed in General 
Letter from the Honorable the Court of Directors in the Military Department, dated the 
lOth of November, 1824, paragraph eight, Captain Field having drawn his arrears only to the 
15th April last. 

(Signed) E. MORLEY, 
A.M.D. 

(s s) 
I do Certify that on the fifteenth day of August, One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Twenty-Eight, Mr. George Brydges P.(Field, of the Pension Establishment, 
lale a Captain in the Honorable Company's Military Service on the Bengal Estab1ishmen~, 
obtained the permission of the Supreme Government to proceed to Europe, embarking for 
such purpose on the Private Ship Alacrity, Captain Findlay. 

Given under my hand at" Fort William in Bengal. this 15th day of August, 1828. 
. (Signed) W. CASEMENT, 

(Signed) A. HEBERLET, 
Register. 

2B 

Lieut.-Colonel, 
Secretary to Government, 

Military Department. 
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Pursuant to the foregoing leave, I embarked on the Private Ship Alacrity, 
Captain Findlay, which sailed from Calcutta on the 19th August, and arrived at the Cape of 
Good Hope on the 6th of December following; but finding that the Alacrity was likely to be 
detained there about two months, I again embarked on the Private Ship Ceres, Commanded 
by Captain D. Warren, which sailed.from the Cape qf Good Hope, bound to England on the 
23r~ December,1828, and on that morning I received a very extraordinary letter from Lieut. 
Birch, Officiating ,Deputy Judge Advocate General at Meerut, enclosing me a Copy of the 
Document connected with the Court of Inquiry, which he had omitted to transmit to me when 
'he addressed me on the 29th July last, his communication is as follows: 

(t t) 

Deputy Judge Advocate General's Office, Meerut, 
, ht September, 1828. 

SIR, 
1 received your letter 14th August this morning, and though this reply will 

not reach you probably for a considerable period, I cannot allow myself to pass unnoticed 
the extraordinary insinuation thrown out by you as to my having detained a letter which 
should have accompanied 'the Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, and other documents, 
of which I forwarded a Copy your address. , ' 

2nd. I now send a Copy of the Letter you intended to allude to, the date is the 26th 
and not 16th July, my reason for not having sent it before, was, that I was not certain that 
the_document containing it had been submitted to the Court of Inquiry, and had grouuds to 
conclude it had not. I have even yet some doubt of the document alluded to, though none 
whatever of the letter in question having been laid before the Court. 

3rd. You will perceive by this tbat any thing rather than intentional negligence was the 
cause of this document also not being copied, and such copy transmitted to you; on re-perusal 
to day of the papers connected with the investigation, 1 perceive that I should baveforwarded 
this also to you; and without'hesitation, I beg to express to you my regret that 1 should not 
completely have understood the connection which would have prevented the certainly unin-
tentional oversight as to the letter you require. ' 

4th. I conceive I have now done all that could be expected in reparation of an omission, 
which was not the result of intentional negligence, and having so stated my regret, I have to 
ask what grounds you have to venture tbe insinuation your Jetter ,contains '! 

5tb. You must be perfectly aware that I am an entire stranger to you, and tbat I had no 
concern with any part of the circumstances connected with tbis investigation into your 
conduct, I further assure you that 1 am not even personally acquainted with anyone of the 
Officers concerned in any part of the Inquiry. 

6tb. What motive then coulll I bave for" detaining" as you term it the letter in question 'I 
It could in no way effect myself, and as I am totally unconcerned and indifferent between all 
tbe parties, you ought to bave known better than wantonly to insinuate so mean an action 
on one with whom you never bad any acquaintance. ' , 

7th. As tbis may reach you after a lapse of much time, I will not IIere say all I should 
if you were shortly to receive it. Your circumstances naturally render you more irritahle 
than perhaps you otherwise would be~ and this I allow to be some palliation of your letter. 

8th. But whilst I tell you that 1 despise your insinuation and repel it as totally unfounded. 
I would. caution you as to allowing yourself to indulge in such insinuations, for their point 
will only recoil upon your ownself. ' , , 

, I have tbe honor to be, 
, SIR, , 

Your obedient Servant, 
R. J. BIRCH, 

Officiating Deputy Judge Advocate General, 
Meerut Division. 
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Observations ·on Lieut. Birch's letter of the 1st September, 1828, by G. B. P. Field. 

Ist. In the second paragraph of tbe p~eceding letter, Lieut. Birch says, that he "had 
grounds to conclude" tbat tbe letter I .. intended to allude to," had not been submitted to 
tbe Court of Inquiry, although I bad assured him in my letter of the 14th August last, tbat it 
had and in tbe lIame paragraph he states tbat he has yet some Of doubt about it." 

, 2nd. Io the 3rd Paragraph be contradicts himself and acknowledges that he should have 
furwarded it, and apologizes for the unintfmtionaloversight. It will appear on the face of my 
letter that I did attribute the detension of tbe said letter to a mistake, although it was impos.
for me to tell how that mistake had happened, as the letter alluded to by me had been entered 
on the proceeding. of the Court of Inquiry, and wbat grounds Lieut. llirch had to doubt its 
connection with that document I am at a loss to comprehend, as the letter alluded to could 
Dot even be lodge(l in his Office, unless it belonged eitber to the Proceedings of the Court of 
(nquir), or Court Martial, and as he entertained "doubts" of the matter (which he never com
municated to me when he forwarded tbe incomplete Copy) it is a wonder he did not look 
at the latter named Proceedings, which would at once have convinced him that it did not 

. belong to them, and could only belong to the Court of Inquiry Proceedings. 
3rd. In tbe 4tb paragraph he states tbat be has done all that could be expected in 

II reparation of an omission." I never asked or wished him to make any reparation, and it will 
be seen by my letter, I simply attributed it to a .. mistake," and at the same time stated" tbat 
Of were any portion of it detained from me that tbe evident object of His Excellency the 
.. Commander in Cbief in granting permission for me to obtain a Copy of tbe Court of Inquiry 
.. Proceedings would be completely defeated." Surely such a document. might be detained from 
ot/ter cause. than the one Lieut. Birch. seems to think tbat I intimated (and which by his own 
aceou1lt of tbe circumstances has proved to he the case,). and being at tbe time anxioull to 
depart from India, I adopted meallurel! that I thougbt best calculated to insure tbe success of 
my object; namely, that of speedily obtaining a Copy of the Court of Inquiry Proceedings, 
the want of whicb docuruent bad detained me in Calcutta nearly two months. 

4tb. In tbe 5th paragraph of his letter he states that be is not personally acquainted with 
anyone of the Officers, "f:01leerned in any part of tbe Inquiry." If Lieut. Hirch alludes 
to tbe President and the two Members of tbe Court of Inquiry (wbich I suppose he does) I 
have only to say that I bave always spoken of tbem witb deference and respect in my public 
communicalionll, and even now add, that I conceive three more honorable men could not be 
found tban tbose very Gentlemen, who composed the Court of Inquiry, but I do noL exactly 
comprehend Lieut. Birch's allusion. . 

5tb. In tbe 6th. paragraph be talks of his motives wbich (of course as I know notbing 
of Lieul. Birch) I will readily grant all be says on that subject. 

6tb. In tbe 7th paragraph of his public letter, Lieut. Birch appears to court a private 
alterC'ation with me, wbicb I cannot consent to ;. he writes, .. I will 110t here say all I Ihould; 

. were you shortly to receive it," .1 have not tbe least objection to bear at somejuture or more 
conveniltnt period wbatever Lieut. Birch has further to say on the subject, but I must decline 
entering into any such correspondence with him at present. 

7tb. In tbe 8th paragraph of his letter he offers me advice, which however, in my bumble 
opinion, 1 tbink he should follow bimself. . . 

Remark.-As I conceive Lieut. Birch could not possibly have obtained the sanction of 
any of tbe Authorities in India, to address me such a public letter, as the one above alluded 
to, I considered it a duty tbat lowed to myself, to forward a Copy of the said letter with my 
observations tbereon, to His Excellency Lord Combermere, wbom I am confident could never 
approve ~f tbe feelings of an unfortunate man like myself being wounded by a young Officer 
temporl!-nly officiating in a public Office, and who had received his Lordship's orders (through 
tbe AdJ~tant General of tbe Army) to furnish me with a correct Copy of tbe Court of ,Inquiry 
ProcecdlDgB. 
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The following is a correct Copy of the letter I addressed to His Lordship on the subject. 

(n u) 

\ ' Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope,23rd December, 1828., 
My Lord, 

. I cannot sufficiently regret being under the necessity of submitting for your 
Lordship's perusal the Copy of a public (etter to my address, just received from Lieut. Birch. 

-t:::'t;- officiating Deputy Judge Advocate General, at Meerut, wherein he complains of my having 
*iJe (flIP'> page thrown out insinuations against him in my .public letter of the 14th .August last, a Copy of 
J which I had the honor to forward to your Lordship on that date, and D,OW beg permission to 

annex another . Copy of the said letter; and at the same'time have humbly to assure your 
Lordship, that not the slightest offence whatever was intended by me towards Lieut. Birch 
in the aforesaid communication, and am therefore exceedingly sorry he should have lIent me 
"ucla a public letter, for I cannot suppose he has the sanction of higher Authority to address 
me in such a tone. 

It will be seen by the various documents received and forwarded by me, to, and from the 
different. authorities, that I made the earliest application to the proper Offices to obtain 
Copies of the Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, and Court Martial, that investigated my 
case, for the purpose of submitting the whole of these papers to the Honorable the Court of 
Directors, in the humble hope of obtaining the Honorable Court's humane consideration of 
the circumstances set forth in them; it will also appear manifest, that I was actually detained 
in Calcutta nearly two months, for want of a Copy of the Court of Inquiry Proceedings, and ' 
thereby put to an expence I was little able to bear; that at length I forwarded my papers to 
the Ho~orable the Court of Directors, without an attested Copy of that documcnt; however 
just as I was on the eve of my embarkation for Europe, I received an incomplete Copy of the 
Court of Inquiry Proceedings from Lieut. Birch, and immediately did myself the honor to 
address your Lordship on the subject, and again solicited your Lorship's kind aid towards 
my procuring a perfect Copy of the document in question, but I have respcctfully to assure 
your Lordship that I have never in any public letter whatever, attempted to define the 
cause of its not having been sent to me sooner; on the contrary I could not account (or it; 
it might have occurred from a variety of accidental circumstances. N or did I ever call for, 
or require, any explanation of tbe delay; and the one Lieut. Birch has thought proper to 
send me I really do not comprehend, but shall leave it to himself to elucidate. 

My sufferings my Lord, are at present very great. Letters like Lieut. Birch's will not 
alleviate them. I have already experienced your Lordship's kindness in granting permission 
for my being furnished with a Copy of the Court of Inquiry Proceedings; and though now 
far removed from those scenes, and that Station, in which I had spen~ the greatest portion of 
my life; I still solicit your Lordship's protection. . 

. And have tbe honor to remain 

To His Excellency the Right Honorable 
Lord Combermere, &c. Commander in 
Chief of His Majesty's and the Honor
able Company's Army in India. Bengal, 

Calcutta. 

My Lord, 
With the highest respect, 

Your Lordship's most obedient and 
very humble Servant, 

G. B. P. FIELD, 
Late Cilptain of the Bengal Army. 
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East India House, 15th May, 1829. 
SIR, 

The Court of Directors of the East India Company, having had under their 
consideration the l\lemorial which yoo have addressed to them since your arrival in this 
Country together with your Memorial and the several documents connected ,therewith which 
hue be~n transmitted from India, I am commanded to acquaint you that the Court has been 
under tbe necessity of declining to comply with your application to be restored to the Service, 
and that they have confirmed the Proceedings of the Government of Bengal in your case. 

. I am, Sir. 
Your most obedient humble Servant, 

To Captain G. B. P. Field. (Signed) P. AUBER, Secretary. 

To the Honorable the Court of Directors for the affairs of Indi~, &c. &c. 

Gentlemen, " , 
I have beeD honored with your reply to the Memorial and documents, I did 

myself the'bonor to fonvard through your Bengal Government, and also on my arrival in this 
Country, and lament to learn that your Honorable Court are under the necessit! of deClfuing 
to comply with my solicitation, to be restored, to the .effective branch of your Honorable 
Court's Service; but as the circumstances of my case, are so peculiarly painful and oppressive, 
I most hombly intr!)at your Honorable Court to pardon ~his seconcf intrusion, and humanely 
to reconsic!6J' the great length of my Services; the testimonials of high character I have 
received, and already produced to your Honorable Court, from some of the greatest Generals 
in India; also tbe nature of the evidellce given against me before the Court of Inquiry. and 
Court 1tlartial. and which (according to the ablest advice I can procure) does not bear out 
tbe article of accusation contained in the averment of the Charge exhibited on the face of 
those Proceedings, also tbe ruin of myRelf and family, and I feel persuaded your Honorable 
Court will yet arrest the progress of so severe a calamity by graciously condescending to 
re-consider my case and grant my humble prayer to be restored to those Duties, and that 
Station, in the faithful discharge of which I have spent the greateRt portion of my life; and 
for Buch bounty and commillseJ,'ation I. shall feel extremely grateful to your Honorable Court, 

Old City Chambers, 
6th J one, 1829. 

SIR, 

And have tbe honC?f to remain, 
Gentlemen, 

With the greatest respect, 
Your most obedient and humble Servant, 

G. B. P. FIELD, 
Bengal Establishment. 

East India House, 18th June, 1829. 

The Coort of Directors of the East India Company have had 1ind~r their 
consideration your letter renewing your request to be restored to the effective strength of the 

- Bengal Armf,. and I, am commanded to acquaint yoo that the Court see no reason to depart 
from the deCISion which they have already passed upon your case, and they are accordingly 
under the necessity of declining to comply with your present application, 

I am, Sir, 

To Captaio George B. P. Fjeld. 
Y oor most obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed) P. AUBER, Secretary. 
21' 
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To the Honorable the Court of Directors for the Affairs of India, &c. &c. 

Gentlemen, 
I have been honored with your reply to· my letter of the 16th instant, and 

regret to learn that your Honorable Court could not depart from your former decision on my 
ca~. Yet I bumbly trust your Honorable Court will be so indulgent to an old and faitbful 
Servant, wbo bas been upwards of twenty-four years in your Honorable Court's employ, as 
to believe it possible tbat injostice may have been done bim, and that amid the many high 
concerns that constantly press on the supreme autborities in India, a case of flagrant wrong 
done to an unoffending individual may have escaped observation and passed unredressed. On 
these grounds I most earnestly and humbly pray that your Honorable Court will do me the 
favor to refer the Proceedings of tbe Court of Inquiry and Coort Martial (which I did myself 
the Honor to forward through your Bengal Government) to Sir John Becket, Judge Advocate 
General of His Majesty's Service, to whose high judgment and experience in Military 
tribunals, I am content to submit to, and to abide by his decision on the case. 

I have been informed that such has been done by your Honorable Court on similar 
occasions, and therefore humbly pray that my case may derive the same impartial benefit. 

As I most respectfully re-urge my protest against the proceedings of the Court Martial. 
as irregular. and its sentence as erroneous, as also tbe Evidence on the face of tbe Proceedint's 
of tbe Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, and which I have been informed would not be 
received in any Court of Justice in this country. _ . 

I bad indulged a bope tbat the explanations offered by me to your Honorable Court 
would bave sufficiently proved that I have been an innocent sufferer throughout. I have not 
only been deprived of my situation in your Honorable Court's Service, but my character has 
been severely injured. I have been put to a heavy expence in returning to this Country to 
make my appeal to your Honorable Court. I therefore most earnestly entreat tbat your 
Honorable Court will graciously condescend to grant my bumble prayer, and refer my unhappy 
case to Sir J obn Becket, and for such indulgence~ I shall ever feel grateful to your Honorable 
Court. 

/(1-
~ .~ June 1829., 

~ 

I have the honor to remain, 
Gentlemen, 

With the greatest respect, 
Your most obedient and very bumble Senant, 

G. B. P. Field, Captain, 
Bengal Establisb~(lnt, 

ARCHER, Printer, III, Tabema.l. Walk, Fiulbul'1. 
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SIR, 

EAST INDIA HOUlIE, 

July 9,1829 •. 

Having laid before the Court of Directors o~ the East India Company your Letter 

of the 29th ultimo, in which you request that the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry and of 

the Court Martial, held on you in India, may be referred-to the Judge Advocate General of his 

Majesty's Army. 

I have their Commands to acquaint you, that your request is wholly inadmissible. 

• 
To Captain O. B. P. FIELD. 

I am SIR, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

P. AUBER, 
j)ttntiJf1!. 

Remark.-The above reply from the Honourable the Court of Directors at once 

destroyed an hope of obtaining redress, by bringing my case under the competent revision and 

.f~u4g~the Judge Advocate General ~f his. ~a~est1's Arm:. The Court of Directors had 

'" adopted such a,measure on a former occaSlOn of sImilar complamt, and why I should lia.ve been 
I . . 

denied the same bene,fit I am quite at a loss to conjecture. 
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RIGIIT HONOURABLE: 'THE BOARD OF:~QmIlSSloNEnS 

. 'Foa TOE 

AFFAIRS OF INDIA. .. 

THE PETITION OF CAPTAIN G. n. P. FIELD, OF BENGAL l\IILITAR¥ 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

H UMB1.Y.SDEWETH, 

Thllt. your 'petitiOMr had served in the Honourable Company's Bengal Military Servicei": 
India upwards of twenty-four years, during the wholeof which periocl he had the good fortune to 
give satisfaction to aU his superiors, ~hich .~s manifest fr?tn. th~ numerous. certificate~ ~e h~s 
received from general officers, ·and 'othf'fS of lugh rank and dlstmCtlOn, and whlCh are exh"'lt~d in 

the aecolnpanying Copy of Printed Dec1lmcnts, which he has the hOlwur to lay .before your 
Honourable Board. . 

That after such a long course offaith(ul services, afrivolou., r;harge was preferred against 
your Petitioner by the Commanding Officer of his Regiment, .. andsvpported by some of the junior 
Ofrlcers of the said Regiment, who were to derive a great benefit by your Petitioner's expulsion; 
and who.!e intere~t in the result of his Trial by a 'COllrtMartial i" c;learlyshewR in the above_.name~ 
Printed Copy of Documents, .. 

That your Petitioner's Tr~lbl CoartMartial was conducted in .thli ,most illegal andoopre.; 
cetlented mauner, inasmuch all he WaN not a.llnwed t,o put 1\ singl~ question to the Prosecutor '~who 
was his accuser), or to produce bis exculpatory documents, or to make his defence in a proper 
manner; independant of all whi(.h, the evidence given against him, and exhibited 011 the face 
of the Proceedings of the Court c-f Inquiry and CQurt Martial, is of so contradictory a nature, as 
to be (in the opinion of the ahlest advice your Petitioner could procure) wholly unworthy of 
credit: nRr is the article of accu~ation (even jf the evidence was worthy of credit) borne out by 
IIny thingthat is adduced on the face of the proceedings.-Vide page 34 to 83, Printed Documents. 

That in consequence of the >aid illegal Trial; your Petitioner came to England to seek redress 
(rom the Honourable the Court of Directors, but regrets to !iay, that the Honourable Court have 
declined taking that view of his nnhappy case, to which be hacl conceived himself justly entitled. 

That your Petitioner had s(.licited the Honourable the COU1·t of Directors to be So indulgent 
118 to refer the proceedings of the said illegal Trial to the official opinion and judgment of the Judge 
Advocatll General of his Majest/s Army, Sir John Becket; aud that your Petitioner would abide 
by the decision of the said coml'etent authority; bllt he regrets to say, that.the Honourable Court 
declined to comply with his reqJest (vide page 11 I, Printed Documents), although your Petitioner 
had been informed that the HOlourable Court had done sO OD a former occasion :If similar com-
plaint. \ , c _ 

That YOllr Petitioner, feelil;g confident that his assertions relative to the said Trial are corret-t, 
he would still feel grateful if a reference to the official opinion of Sir John Becket, could in IUIY 
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way be made, M be would cheerfully ~bide by it; and which your Petitioner craves leave to 
submit to your Honourable Board's sllpe~or judgment, would a.t once set the quest.ion at rest, and 
your Petitioner would have no further g~unds for complaint. ' 

Your Petitioner further humbly cravts leave to observe, that as all Proceeding" of India Courts 
Martilllltfe sent home, and lodged in S~ John Becket's office, there 'Would be no difficulty ill 
referring at once to tht' original documeDt~ should such rt'Terence be permitted. ' 

But any mode, whatever your Honourable Board wonld condescend to sanction, for the fair 
and impartial investigation of your Petition.er's case, would be ever acknowledged with thanks and 
gratitude. And your Petitioner will be eve., bound to pray. 

o G. B. P. FlELD, CAPTAIN. 

LoNDON, 14tA October; ,1829. Bengal Establishment . 
. . 

India Board,. Nov. 30,1829. 
SIR, 

I have to acknowledge the receiptor your letter of the 14th ultimo, transmitting to me a 
Petition, with other documents therein refered to, acldressed to the Commissi'lners for the affair!! 
of India. They have been submitted to the Board, and I am directed, in reply, t~ inform you, that 
the Board, having given a careful consideration to the case as laid before them, do not feel them~ 
ielves ealled upon to ~llterferc ,with the decision of the Court. . 

" ,I am, SIR, ' , . 
, Y uur moat obedient humble servant, 

'. G. BANKS, Secretary. 
Captain G. B. P. FIB .. D, 

5, Great St. Helens, B~Bhopsgate. 

----------------~--------~,-----
Remark.-The foregoillg reply was received by IDe on the~th in'stant, and in consequence of 

the Honourable Board not feeling thelllseivea called upon to Interfere in my case, I was induced to 
address the following letter to the Court of East India PrropietoI1l, in the hope that a consideration 
of the circumstances therein compl:Uued of may be afforded me. \ ' 



TO TUB 

COURT OF PROPRIETORS OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

FOR TUE 

AFFAIRS OF INDIA .. 

GBSTLEMEN, 

I humbly beg leave to submit to your attention and indl,lgent consideration/Jb~ accom,-

rBnying Printed Copiea of Documents relative to my removal from the active branch of the 
10nourable Company's Military Service; the reasons which induce me to trouble you in ,thi's 

manner, may be l'xplained in a ft:w words :- , , ' 
1 bad the honour to serve twenty-four years in the Bengal army, and had the good fortune, 

during the whole of that period, to obtain the applause of my superiors (vide docllments, page 18 
to 12); at length I had the mu.fortune to be erroneously charged by Lieuteuant Colonel Faithful 
(who commanded the Regiment to which I belonged), with endeavouring to escape my share of a 
reprimand which he himsclf had issued to a committee, of which I was president; and this charge 
was made in the most highly-coloured and exaggerated language, and of a tone and tenour foreign 
t.o any thing Qn military record (vide page 51), a part of which I was acquitted of. 

A Court of Inquiry wall ordered to investigate the circumstances relating to this charge, 
which stated in opinion, that the said circumstanceil could not be " reconciled or expla\ned;" ill 
consequence of which a Court Martial was assembled'; but the Trial was conducted ill a manner, 
partial, arbitrary, and illegal, in the following im!tances, vi,z. I 'tVas not permitted to put a singl~ 
quel!tion to the prosecutor (who was my accuser also),8nd ~hose written documents 1 held in my 
hand, which directly bore on the charge; nor was 1 even allowed to question the witnesses to the 
full extent I wished: from these illegal circumstances, J was crippled by the Court ill making 
my defence, and from l'liciting any thing, during the proscution, calculated to throw light on the 
motives of the Prosecutor and his party, or on the subject stated in the charge; and the three 
witnessell brought forward by the prooiecutor; Damely, Captain Dunlop, and Lieutenants Platt an~ 
Smith (tbreejuni01' f!lftcers in the Regiment to my~elf), swore to whatever they thought would 
criminate me most. without even regard toun.ison of statement; ahd their evidence exhibited OD 
the face of the Court of Inquiry and Cou~t Martial proceedings;) am compelled to state, in self
rkl.e1!ce, is grossly contradictory in its' own shewing, and to which circumstance I respectfully 
,ohclt rOllr attention (vide page 44, Court of Inquiry, No. 26, and page 58, Court Martial)~ 
exhibitl.ng Captain Dunlop's false evidence (vidl" page 63), Lieutenant Platt's evidence, again 
contradicting Captain Dunlop, vide Lieutenant Smith's eviQ.ence (Court of Inquiry, page 38, 
No. Ii), diametrically oppobite to the evidence he gave at the Court Martial (vide page 64), and 

. the whole of thE: e'1idence given against me at ,the Court of Inquiry and Court Martial, exhibits 
the same discrepallcy throughout, and is, I conceive, :wholly inadmissible; '. . . . 

The nature of the C.lse was simply this; L issued an' order, directing a particulardnty to be 
pe.rformed by the party composing the eommittee, aDd which order was short, clear, and correct 
(vl.d~ pa~e 55); the majority of the committee, (Captaiu Dunlop and Lieutenant Platt) held an 
OPlDlOQ 10 opposition to the instructions contained in the said order; and on the prosecutor'. 
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(Lieutenant Colonel Faithfull) finding fault with the committt'e, these two officers, Captain 
Dunlop and Lieutellant Platt, denied that t.he order was ad vt'rted t.o at .the me'eting of the com
mitter, and said, with a view to conceal their opposition and 9pinions, that there was" no discus
sinn" yn the subject; 1\JId this simple denial, and words of "no rliscussion," was held up by 
Colond F~\ithfull as the sum tolal of all my offending, and ill 0ppulOition to my of/icial.st(tiement 
(page 54), as commanding officer of the detachment, and magnified by him into an enormous 
crime, by attaching motives to me which are no where to be found on the face of the proceedings 
ql the Court of Jnquiry andCouI,t Mal'Lial. I have .also toobserve~ that. the said charge (in its 
own shewing) is contradictory ill its allegations, namely, it avers that my private'llote ofth e 
16th of July, to the Adjutant, was written to eronerate myself from ce!\Sure (that is the reprimand 
soot to the committee by Lieutenant Colonel FahhfulI), and dated the 22d of J Illy (vide charge, 
page 51, a!H) the letter eOIll·eying the reprimand, page 58), whereas the said private note :was 
evidently written to the Adjutant long before Ueutrnant Colonel Faithfull th()ught of bis repri
mand: how, therefore, could it be to eronerate myself from that reprimand, which, at the time 
I wrote my private note, had -no1: even been contemplated by-theprosec1:twr? J -I-!ad jull,1j done my 
duty, by issuing my detachment order, which at once adverted to the point disputed by the two 
witnesses~ who hal'e refused to aclillowll'dge such dispute, and have given <the 'mollt contradictory 
-evidence possible on the face of the two invtstigations, and ha\'e :said nndu'Ilsaid the circumstance 
,of their reading alld re/erril1g to my detachmeRt order at the-period alludt>d. to ill the charge, ·1 
'was bound, by all military rule, to adhere to the votes of thellla)ocity of ,the committt'l', however. 
~ncorrcct such votes might be; and the witnesses ha,-eshewJ\ that -they dida(tually,'ote an 
'opinion opposite'to the instructions conveyed' -in my 'detachment 'Order, which I publilihrd only 
'the day before. ,It is also made a part of the charge againp.tme, that 1 did not report the votes of 
'the witnesses dis~enting from my order, although it is weU known by every military man of the 
'least experience, that it is not'the usage of the service to 60 so, either at Committees, Comb'of 
Inquiry, or Court~l\1artial, There is no order or regulation to 'that effect extant ; had there been 
a~y, 1 might justly have beelJ accused of dillobeying it; but this circunlstance too ill also mil de an 
instrument of accusation agaillstme by the pl'Oloecutor. , 

At the third lllt'eting of the Committee it will be seen by Lieutenailt'Smith's evidence that 
1 ogain oppo~ed Captain Dunlop's opinion, but here I 11m SOTry ngaiu to be compelled to point out 

:the falselle~s of Lieutenant Smith's e\'idence, he declared at the Court of .. l&quiry. that 1 opposed 
the opinion of Captain Dunlop, 'befnre I sent for the Order Rook,to cohince hiul .of his error, 
(vide page 38,) and :~t the Court Murtial, he cOlltradictedhimself, (page 6~) and swore that 1 did 
:liotgive an opinion before the O,'der Book came, in fact ilis t'vidence thro~hout is as false IlS the 
'otherwitnesses, and a note of his, produced at the Court of Inquiry, (pabre\47 No, 6,) .5\rll'iciently 
ex.plains his motives and interest in the investigation. • ~ , 

'I have stated in a memorial to the Honourable Court of Directors,iha I was pressed by the 
';P,'osecutor, and~ others in the Regime?t to purchase l\Iajor~ock out C?f it, fo the sake of ~ general 
benefit, (page2.>, No, 16, and page 26, No, 1M,) 'that 1 dechned luakmg sue .purc:hllse. lls.lhave 
al ways untterstood it was contrary to the rules of the sel'vice,to purchase promotion and ; ~uch 
refusal, I firmly believe, was the cause ()f the charge being brought 'Rgainstme by t.he 'prosecutor 
and his party, ' 

It will be seen that' Lieutenant Colonel Faithful at "(>De stage of the business submitted the 
case to the opinion of Brigadier Vanl'ienan, commanding the district (page 32,) who pronounced 
the whole of the matter to be frivolous, to which decision Lieutenant Colonel Fajthful CtJ1lsmtea and 
~wrote me that it was all finally'settled (page 25, No, .17,) couching his letter interms offl'ielld.ship 
'and sincerity at the 'Very ,period he was llleditating my'ruln, for in:a very fe\v dqys, after be wrote a 
letter to Major General Sir Thomlls\U~ynell"levellin,g the most abusive langua~,&t me, (page 33,) 
the General also 'prOn0Ul'lced the busmelis to be :jnvulous, bpt from the ablJsl\'e language used 
'against)De by Lieutenant' Colonel· Faitllful,' the General ()rdered a COUN of.bquiry to im't'tltigate 
'tile ,subject of ,sach letter, when the prosecutor produced the witnessess alluded to, ,wllam, he ,wei! 
T" .'"" 



knew weft in thl' habi.t of disobeyiJJg my' orders, (vide page 91,> and had been constantly wrangling 
with me on pointSl of duty, he also knew tba-t I had nO" ~tn.ess to defend myself from their 
assertions; owing to the pmaey' 'of the case, u~de'1' thes.e unfall' ~ltcumstances I was brought to a 
trial tha' was illegally conducted, and the evidence gIven aga.~nst ·me by the prosecutor's party 
of witnesses false in it • .,wn .howing, I was prevenl.t'd \)y the Co~rt from putting any question 
to the pto~utor, debarred from producing my exculpator1 d<X!umel1t s, and hindered from making 
my defence in a proper manner. '. . ' . 

It might Dut be improper also to remark, that the President o£ the CQurt Martial, Lieutenant 
Colonel Weston, was a person of no experience whatever, and otherwise untit to have been Presi
dent or 8 General Court Martial, and was invalilled very shortly after my trial. This circum
stanc. was even noticed to me by a celebrated General Officer, with whom I conversed with on the 
Ilubjetl, since my arrival iD England; and in whose, divisioQ Lieutenant Colonel Weston. had 
Ile"ed, whilst the General wall. in India. This, Gentlemen is not declamation but/act, and if ne
cessary, I will prove the circumstance to your entire satisfaction. It will also be seen, that four
fifth, olthe members olthe Court Martial were junior to myself in the service, (page 50),.a· cir
cumstance which neTer occurred jn India before! to all which;. must be attributed, the illegal errol's 
that were committed during the trial,. and on the strength of the exparty, and false evidence ex
hibited on the face of the Court of Inquiry and. Court Martial proceedings the said Court,. (al
though they acqutted me of the worst part of the prosecutor's charge, namely, that of being 
"malicious"), they most cruelly and unjustly discharged me from the Service, and I was after
wards placed on the Pension List by Lord Combermere. 

Let me intreat of you, Gentlemen, to examine the charge thoroughly, and I feel confident .. you 
will aeknowledge it to be ~othing more than an interested and shameful insinuation of the prose
cutor's agai.pst mt characte.. I have said, that no such motives have been proved against me, 
but let me ask you, Gentlemen, what law or precedent is there in existance, for making out im
putation!! against the secret motives and.intcntions ota man; to my knowledge, it is not sanction
ed by auy British Law, Civil, or Military, the motives of 'human actions have always been con", 
sidered to be beyond the reach of human tribunals. Yet the ,charge against me is intirely built 
up by the prosecutor's attaching motives to my conduct, and which circumstance is noticed by 
BrigadierVanrenan, in his letter of Instructions to the Court of Inquiry, (page 34). Is this 
justice, Gentlemen? will my past conduct and character atteRted by celebrated General' Officers 
not outweigh such wicked insinuations? is a man· after having faithfully and honourably served 
hi8 Country and his Government for upwards of twenty-four Years, and endured the heat and toil 
of such a climate as India, to have the fair. fruits of his honest labour dashed from his grasp? and 
sacrificed together with his wife and children, merely to gritify the insatiable thirst for promo
tion. I was the Senior Captain 'of my Regiment, and the next for a majority, but because I 
would not p'lrchase the majority from Major Cock, this cruel and destructive charge was ·trumped 
up against me, by the party concerned, too manifestly for the purpose of obtaining, as Lieutenant 
Bean calls it, "a desirahl, step in the Regiment," (page 26, No. 18), the whole art of such all 
accusation intirely existi5 in catching a man by himself, and then asserting any thing the party 
pleases; but had Military Law, and the regulations of the Service been adverted to in my case, I 
should have been protected from this shameful attack. The character of a Commanding Officer 
had hitherto been held sacr~d, both in his Majesty's and the Honollrable Company's Service, 
from such attempts on the part of junior Officers, under his.. command, two cases of which I 
~ad given, (page 98,) but in my case, a very different course was pursued, I was placed 
1Il arrest, prevented from giving my testimony on oath, and condemned because the pri
vacy of the matter precluded the possibility of my producing any thing but presumptive 
prool, that proof I have shewn to' be entirely in my favour, without even nameing the 
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prevarication, and falsepess of the witnesses, which of itself, ought to be sufficient to acquit me 
of afrivolous and il1ferrential chatge, but the Court Martial paid not. the least attention to these 
circumstances, . and· how His .Excellency Lord Combermere came to confirm such illegal and 
unprec~dellted proceedings I cannot take upon me to say, but there can' be no harm in my stating 
one pOb'ttive fact, which is, that his Lordship's confirmation of the said trial was at total variance 
with his own orders, on the subject of Courts Martial, (vide· page 49), . wherein he had dismissed 
two Native Officers without even a Trial, because they gave a different evidence· at the Court 
Martial to what they gave at a Court of Inquiry; The witnesses, at my trial, have done exactly the 
same thing, and which I trust, Gentlemen, your humanity will take into consideration. 

I now trust, Gentlemen, I have succeeded beyond the shadow of a doubt in proving to you 
the circumstances above stated, and to which, I solicit your indulgent consideration, such being 
actually the case I do presume to hope that you will acknowledge the reasonableness of my com
plaints, and if they are reasonable, I feel confident that your sense of justice will lead you to redress 
the cruel wrongs, and unprovoked injuries, I have suffered and that, (as I believe) it is within yonr 
power to assist a fellow creature whose sufferings have been so unparrelled and so unmerited), you 
will out of your humanity and goodness, either induce the Honourable Court of Directors to re
store me to the active branch of their service, or adopt such· other measure, as in your superior wis
dom may be conducive to such restoration,and for such an act of Charity and justice, 1 shall ever 
feel myself grateful. 

I have the bonour to remain, 
GENTLEMEN, 

With the greatest respect, 
Your most obedient humble servant. 

G. R.P. FIELP, CAPTAIN. 
.... Bengal Establishment. 

December, 1829. 
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